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Holyoak and Brown. 
Hook 'V· Hayward. 
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A Table' of the Names of the CafeJ.' 
Hooker and Gale. Page 13~ 
Hopwood and Makepeace. 1 1 7 
Horn & Froft and Kingdon. 2o3 
Hornbuckle v. Eaton. 148 
Herrod~ and Cook. r 3 3 
Horsfall v. Greenwood & al'. 103, 104 

How(e v. HaGewood. 345 
Huckle v. Ambrofe. 6z 
Huddleftone v. Brigftock B? ~1'. 3 1 7 
Hudfon & al' and H1:1nr. 8 8 
Huffe v. Fowke. 2 3 
Huggins and Bi!hop. 3 I 
Huggins v. Bam bridge. 8 2, 8 5, 2 S 6 
Huggins and Smith. I 57 
Hughes and Birbeck... J I 6 
Hughes 'i.J. Pellet. :2 3 5 
Humfreys v. Ward. 236 
Humphreys v. Daniel. . qo 
Humphreys v. Mitchell. 298 
Hunt v. Hudfon & al;. 8 8 
Hunt v. Puckmore. 108 

Hunt and Scrape. I 20 

Hunt and Gower & uxf. 263, 204 

Hurft v. Dixon. 8 9 
Huftler and Wentworth. 194 
Hutchins v. Lillyman. 243 
Hutchinfon and Mellor. r 1 I 

I. 
Jackfon and Ray. 
Jackfon. and Theedam. 
Jackfon and Penrice. 
Jacob & al; and Bond.' 
Jacob v. Marfh. 
James and Hillier. 
James tmd New ball. 
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.133 
214 

37 
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J' An fan and Chancklin. 
J arrar v. Robinfon. 
Jarrat '(); Dawfon. 
Jafon and Church. 
Jbbotfon v. Browne. 
Jeane v. Lang.tQn. · 
Jeffs v. Slater. 
Jeffs v. Jones. 
J efferyes and Lord Hillfboroogh. 
Jemmet v. Voyer. 
Jenner v. Oatridge. 
Jenner v. Williamfon. 
Jenner v. Swann. 
Jennings and Southam. 
Jenyns and Lifle. 
Jeynes v; Stephenfon. 
J. Munoz v. Levi. 
Inwen and Woodman .. 
Johannet v; Ll0id. 
Johns v. Smith. · 
johnfon and Butler. 
Jolly & al' and Fenn. 
Jones and Williams. 
Jones and Lane. 
Jones v. Hengeft. 
Jones v. Wilkinfon. 
Jones and Jeffs. 
Jones v. Body. 
]ope and Bend & al'. 
l!lay (Earl' of) and Pryor. 
Ives and Peirfon. 
J my v. W oodhoufe & al. 
Jutfham and Baftard. 
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9' 
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13 
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238 
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K. 
Kelley and Hand. 
Kendall and- Burnett. 
Kent and Porter. 
. Kerridge and Cock. 
Ketle v. Bmmfall. 
Kidney and Browne. 
king v. Bof well. 
King v. Nichols. 
Ki~don v. Horn & Frofl:. 
l<irl~e v. Burrowes. 
Kirfwill and Wright. 
Kirwood v. Backhoufe. 
lcna_p & al' and Longbothom. 
Knqpton v. Drew. 
Knight v. Winter 
}(night and Lee. 
Kpight and Lazenby. 
Knowles and Ellis. 

L.'s Cafe. 
Lacey and Singleton. 
L~gett v. Watkins. 
Lamb and Carruthers. 

L. 

Lambert & Weft ley and Chifve-ts. 
Lari1bert and Dent. 
L~mbert and Denton. 
Lamley and Arden. 
Lancafter and Noble. 
Lane v. Jones. 
Lane v. Smith. 
Langdell v. Sutton. 
Langley v. Stapleton. 
Langton and Jeane. 
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280 

1 55 
IO] 
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254 
203 

274 
275 
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A Table of the Names of the Cafes-. 
Langton -v. 'J uckwell. Page 109• 
Langfl:affe -v. Lamb. 20'J, 

Lapdon and Warren. 176 
Laft v. Denny. 22 I 

Lawrence & al' and Wife. 44-
Lawrence and Marlhall. 239 
Lawfon and Taylor. 179 
Lazarus v. Pritchard. roo 
Lazenby v. Knight. 14-7, , 
Lazenby v. Bradley. 1·67 
Leaver 'V •• Whitcher. 18 3 
Leaver and Swail~. 217 

Lee v. Daniel. IZ 

Lee -v. Knight. 90 
Lee -v. Bradford. 219 

Lee and Mathews. 329 
Leech and Harper. 96 
Leighton v. Leighton, 247 
Le Mark v. Newham:. 218 

Letgoe 'V. Pitt. g2z 
Levi and Cooper & al9

• 267 
Levi and J. Munoz. 2 8 3 
Lewis and Pritchard. 224· 

Lillyman and Hutchins. 243 
Ling -v. Woodyer. 6z 
LiOe v. Jenyns. 8z 
Little and Smfford: 1·89 
Lirtlehales and Mafon. , I 7 
I.Joid and J ohannet. I 7 
Lloid v. Painter. 81 
Lloyd v. Beefton. 21 o 
Lloyd and Fotherby. ~53 
Long v. Lingood. 1·76 
Longbothani v. Knap &: al'. 29 r 
Love v. D.1y. 2 1:6 
Love & ux' and Buncombe. 2·93. 

' Lovell. 



A Table of tbe ·Names of the Cafes. 
Lovell v. Dyer. Page I 8 5 
Low v. Ravell. 52 
Lowes v. Smith. 219 

Luker v. Wallis. z6s 
Lumley v. Fofier. 257 
Lunn v. Smith. 2 51 
Ll.Ilbington and Doe. 77 
Lutwidge and Baynes. 250 

Lutwich v. Eames. 342: 
.l.urwidge v. Wilcox. 343 
L"Writ v. Tolcher. 79 
Lyell and Byas & ux,.. & Goodfldh. 296, 299· 
Lyte v. Rivers. 331. 

M. 
Mabfon v. Butler. 
Mac Carty v. Parminter. 
Macdonald v. Gunter. 
Mackerell and Bickley. 
Mackenzie and Debalfe~ 
Mackintolh v. Melo. 
Macleed 7.1. Marfden, 
Makepeace v. Hopwood. 
Makepeace v. Stevens & al'. 
Maugir v-. Hinds. 
Manfbridge and Carter. 
ManfeU and Davies. 
Markham and W yat. 
Marfu and Jacob. 
Marfual v. Lawrence. 
Miufhall and Stratford. 
Martin and Whalley. 
Martin v. Price & al'. 
Martin and Glafscock. 
Martin and Crockay. 
Martindale v. Galloway. 
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153' 
24~ 

341 
63 

22J 
27 

117 
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A Table of the Names of the Cafes: 
Martindale v. Shipman. 
Martyn v. Skinner. 
Mafon v. Lialehales. 
Mafon and Walton. 
Mafon v. Bruce. 
Mafon ~. Simmonds & al'. 
Mafon v. Hodgfon. 
Mafters and Palmby. 
Mathews v. Holtam. 
Mathews v. Lee. 
Matthews & ux' v. Stone. 
Marravers v. Adlam & Browne. 
Maule v. Grubb. 
Ma~1rice v. Griffith. 
Maxey and Allen & al'. 
Medlycott and Dubois. 
Mellor v. Hutchinfon. 
Melo and Mackintofh. 
Meredith a11d Atwood, 
Merrett v. Monfort. 
Mendes v. Wolfe. 
Micklethwaite and Harneis. 
Midgley and Coates. 
Mil'burn and Cowper. 
Miller v. Vicaridge. 
Mills and Cooper. 
Milward and Bud. 
Milward and Spooner. 
Miff'aubin and Cofta. .,. 
Mitchell and Humfreys. 
Molineux (Lord) v. Charles, 
Molineux and Afhton. 
Molineux and Cain. 
Monk and Savage. 
Montfort and Merrett. 
Mo9re and Goodright. 
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19-6 
329 
164 
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27 
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A. Table of the N(trn:s of the Cafes. 
Moore v. Hodgfon. Pt!-gt 159 
Morgan and White. 134 
Morfe v. Farnham. 1·64-
Morfe v. Warren. 284 
Munoz and Cortizos. 2 3 2 

Munoz v. Levi. 2:8 3 

Nalder and Haward. 
Napper v. Biddle. 
Neale and Smalley. 
N eeler and .~.~rne. 

N •. 

Neeves and Stibbs. 
Negative v. Poiiiive. 
Nevil v. Fifuer. 
Newarke v. Newarke. 
Newhall v. James. 
Newberry v. Strudwick. 
Newby v. Burton. 
Newman v. Butterworth. 
Newnham and Le Mark. 
Newfom, Crifp & Smith and Corrance. 
Nichols v. Dallyhunty. 
Niohols llnd Downes. 
Nichols and Alfop. 
Nt<;hols and Weft. 
Nichols and King. 
Nicholls and Taylor. 
Nichols & al' v. Wilder. 
·Nichols and Flanders. 
Niebolfon v. Conftable. 
Nightingale and Burges. 
Nivin and Sibfon. 
Noble v. Lancafi:er. 
Norden and Warden. 
Noright and Goodrjghr, 
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245 
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A--Table of the Names of the Cafes. 
North v. Chambers. 
Norton and Hale. 

0. 
Oates v. Forreft. 
Oarridge and Jenner. 
O'Brien and Deferifay. 
O'Carroll and Baldwin. 
Odeham and Talbot. 
Oliver and Harrifon. 
Olorenfhaw v. Stanyforth. 
Ormond v. Griffith. 
Olborne v. Haddock. 
Ofborne v. Carter. 
Ottiwell v. D' Aeth. 
Otto and Chriftophory. 
Owen and Bowler. 

Page and Hantley. 
Painter and Lloid. 
Palmby v. Mafters. · 
Palmer and Barker. 

P. 

Panter v. Coppin. 
Panchand v. Wooller, 
Paradice v. Holiday. 
Par-ker and Wheatly. 
Parminter and Mac Carty. 
Parr 't'. Soams. 
Parr v. Seames & al'. 
Parrat v. Benn. 
Parrot .V. Smith. 
Parry and Darch. 
Paterfon and Balderidge. 
Patrick v. Pettis. 
.Pattinfon m;d Richard!. 

Page 22 8' 
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208 

272. 

281 
got 
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5Ii 

190 
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'184 
221 
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81 
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162 
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84 
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A Table of the Names of the Cafes~ 
Paul v. Southoufe. 
Paul v. Gledhill. 
Paul v. Young. 
Pauper's Cafe. 
Paxton and Beech. 
Payne and Blackftock. 
Peaceable ~'. Troublefome. 
)?each v. Wadland. 
Peachy v. Bowes. 
Peafe v. Badtirle. 
Peirfon v. lves. 
Pellett and Hughes. 
Pen rice v. J ackfon. 
Petcher and Baker. 
Peter v. Reignier. 
Pettis and Patrick. 
J>hilips and Robinfon. 
Philips & a!' and The King. 
Philips v. Scullard. 
Philips v. Fowler. 
Phyfick and Clarkfon. 
Pigot v. Charlewood. 
Pike and The King. 
Pincent and Burler. 
Pinhero and Calveraq &. ux'. 
Pinhero and Calveraq. 
Pinock 'V. Willet. 
Pitcairne and Crec:ke & al'. 
Pitt and Dutton. 
Pitt v. Evans. 
Pitt and Letgoe. 
Pitts and W elland. 
Plumb v. Savage & ux'. 
Plumlee and Rivers & al'. 
Poittier and Fleetwood. 
roUamounter and Bur~efs, 

Page r-7g 
209 
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231 
2 59 
350 
115 
228 
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2 45 
238 
235 
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137 
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A Table of the Nd.mes of the Cltfo.r.' 
PoiJingtam & ux' & a!' and Forfier. 
Pool and Townfhend. 
Poole v. Broadfield. 
Porter and Croife. 
Por.ter v. Kent. 
Porter and BeHha w. 
Poficive and Negative. 
Potts v. Cref well. 
Poulter v. Greenwood. 
Poulter v. Salmon. 
P-owell and Hewitt. 
Pi>Well and Roundeli. 
Price and Cave. 
Price & aP 'V. Martin. 
Price v. Bambridge. 
Prichard and Lazarus. 
Pritchard and Lewis. 
Probart and Reeves. 
.Procrer and Tidmas. 
Prudhoe v4 Armihong. 
Pryor v. Ear.l of lilay. 
Puckmore and Hum, 
·Pym v. Warren. 

-~ 
·Q!ennel and Cramborne. 

Racket and Ware. 
Raine v. Spencer. 
Ra:nd and Thomeur. 
Randall and Smith. 
Ravell.and Low. 
Rawling v. Wood. 
Ray v. Jackfon. 
..Read & al' and Box. 

R. 

Page 146 
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236, 309 
24, 
293 
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114-
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287 
148 
1'88 
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'224 
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108 
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172 
52 
40 
94 
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A T~Je of the Names of the CafeS:. 
Reed and Royfton. 
Reeks & ux' v. Robins. 
Reeves and Gregory. 
Reeves v. Probarc. 
'Reignier and Peter. 
Rex v. Baldwin & al'. 
Rex v. Bilhop of Carliile & aP. 
Rex v. Firebrace. 
Rex v. Harries. 
Rex v. Hartop. 
Rex v. Philips & al'. 
Rex v. Pike. 
Rex v. Tyrell & al'. 
Rex v. Willis. 
;R-eynolds v. Simonds. 
Reynoldfon and Corderoy. 
Reynoldfon and Cowling. 
Rhodes and Scrape. 
Rhodes and Willoughby. 
Rice v. Vinall. 
Richard v. Davis. 
Richards v. Pattinfon. 
Richardfon and Smith. 
Richmond1s Cafe. 
Right v. Wrong. 
Rivers & al' v. Plumlee. 
Rivers and Lyre. 
Roberts & aP and Hanfiow & ux'. 
Roberts and Harris. 
Roberts and Shindler. 
Roberts v. Hammond. 
Roberts v. Downes. 
Roberts v. Lord Hilliborough. 
Robins and Reeks. 
.Robins v. Wigley. 
Robinfon and Dovor. 
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109 
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A Table of the_NameJ of the Cafes.-
ltobinfon v. Tuckwell. Page .143 
Robinfon v. Sparrow. 168 
Robinfon v. Philips. 2 I 3 
Robinfon and Jarrat. 23~ 
Robinfon and Hemings. 3 I 7 
Rock and Welland. '166 
Roe v. Doe. 33, us, 120, 123, 124-, 126, 129 

Roe and £mith. . 2 3 6 
Rolt v. Way. .I 8 3 
Rondeau and Bofanquet. J 70 
Roundell v. Powell. .t88 
Royfion v. Reed. 302 

Rudd v. Coe. 40 
Rufh v. Dale. 29~ 
Ruifel v. Gately. 74 
Ruifel and ChanGe. 2 9 J: 
Rye v. Croffman. 3 3 4 

s. 
S:llmon and Poulter. 
Sampfon v. Warren. 
Sampfon and Bennet. 
Sandell and Hardrifs. 
Sankey and Cook & ar. 
Shapland & ux' and Collins. 
.Sattterrhwaire & ux' v. Watford. 
Savage & ux' and Plumb. 
Savage v. Francklyn .. 
Savage v. Monk. 
Satmders and Grey. 
Sayer and Cooper. 
Scort v. Ferrall. 
.SCrape v. Rhodes. 
Scrape v. Hunt. 
Scullard and Philips. 
.Seames & al' ani Parr. 
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72 

2 95 
337 

55 
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'198 
12"7 
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312 
1'73 
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316 
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A Table Qf the N4mes of thl Cafes. 
Sedgley v. Weftbrooke. 
Sellon v. Chamberlayne. 
Seneff and Eggleton. 
Shapland & ux' and Collins. 
Sharpe v. Starye. 
Shaw v. Hawkins. 
Shaw and Whitehead. 
Shaw v. Gimbert. 
Shawe and Herbert. 
Sheers v. Bartlett. 
Shelley v. Wright. 
Sheridan v. Afhby. 
~rlock v. Templer. 
Sherman and Taylor. 
Sherwin v. Bowes. 
Shindler v. Roberts. 
Shipman and Browne. 
Shipman and Martindale. 
Shipway v. Clarke. 
·Shorter v. Helbutr. 
Sibley v. Sibley. 
Sibfon v. Nivin. 
Sibthorpe v. Adams. 
Simmonds .& al' v. Mafon. 
Simonds and Reynolds. 
Simmons and Thompfon. 
Simpfon v. Afhburne. 
Simpfon v. Daffield. 
Singleton v. Lacey. 
Skinner and Martin. 
Slater and Jeffs. 
Slaughter v. Talbot. 
Slocomb and Taylor. 
Smales and F after. 
..Smalley v. Neale. 
SpJart and Eyles. 
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32 9 
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7 
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2 73 
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A T,able of the Names of ths Caf6~ 
Smith and Parrott. . . fage 7<? 
Smith v. Richardfon. · I 3<? 
Smirh v. Huggins. I 57 
Smith and Fniy. x6o, 35i: 
~mith v. Randall. · 172 
Smith and Lane. ;· "182 

Srriith and Lowe$. ! I~ 
Smith v. Hoff. 2'20 

Smith v. Roe. z3? 
Smith v. Lunn. ~5 r 
Smith v. w·intle. 292 

Smith and Amery. 3 Of 
Smith and Johns. 335 
Smith v. Haward. 349 
Smith and Bryan.· 349 
Snape &'al" v. Hancpck. ~35 
Soames and Parr. · 2 r 
South and Wimer. 3 so 
'Southam v. Jennings. 9 
Sourheby v. pay & al'. Ici6 
Southoufe and Paul. i73 
Sparrow t;md Robinfon. 168 
Spencer and Raine. 24 I 
Spinks v. Bird. 67, ~47, 3 If 
Spooner v. Milward. 342 
Spurrell and Webb. 192 

Squire v. Almond. 2 1_4 
Stafford v. Little. I 89 
Standing and Burnand. 23 8 
Srandifh and Cutliffe. 
Stanton cmd Walton. 
Stanyforrh, an'd Olprenlh?-w. 
S apleton and Langley. ' 
Siapp and Clayton. 
SLarye and Sharpe. 
~te~penfon v. Brow~in¥· 

~92 

28 
1 39 

35 
280 

'7 
:42 

Stephenfon 



_ .A ·Tabli of the Names of the Cdfei$ 
Srephenfon a,nd Jeynes. Page 9~ 
Stevens ~ al' qnd Makepeace~ 3 1 6 
Sceward v. Bii:hop. 46 
Scibbs v. Neeves. 245 
Still v. Still. . . 3 5 
Sr. John (Lord) v. Abbor~ 324 
Stone and Clarke. 2 8 
Scone and Mathews & ux;. i 64 
Stoneham v. Dent. 352 
Stra_phon v. Thompfon. 2oa 
Stratford v. :Marlhall. . . 3 24 
Stricklahcl (Sir William) v. Hodgfon~ 268 
Strickland v. Fawcett~ g2S, 329 
Strudwjck 7J. Newberry. 243 
~underland and q>ppend<tle: 3 7 
Sutton arid Langdell. 2 6 
Sutton and Alhley. 2 8 r 
Swaile v. Leaver. 2 I 7 
Swain V; Girdler. 2 66 
Swan v. Freeman. 202 

Swana and Jenner. ... . 267 
Sw¢etland v. Beezley & Browne: 6 
Sydebotham v. Frich. 244-
$ydenham & Skinner and Beimet~ 230 

Sympfon v. Gray. 13 2 

~~ . -

T3lbot mid Slaughter. 
':falbot v. Odeham. 
Taiker v. Geale; 
Taylor v. Bramble. 
TaylOr and Clarke. 
Taylor v. Slocombe~ 
T:_aylor v. Lawfon. 
Taylor v. Sherman. 
Taylor and NichQlls. 

T. 
IO~ 
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306 
8 

99 
167 
1 79 
ii6 

. 2 99 
'teal~ 



'.A Table of the Names of ~be CJt.{es. 
Teale v. Chdhire. 
T eafdaile and Bunting-. 
Templer and Sherlock. 
Theedham v. Jackfon. 
Thomeur v. Rand. 
Thornhill and Dakeyne. 
Thornton and Hayes. 
Thredder v. Travis. 
Threlkeld v. Goodfel1ow. 
Thrufl:out and Farmer. 
Tidmadh and Dean. 
Tidmas v. Procter. 
Ti-llam anti Evans. 
Tolcher and L'Writ. 
Tomlinfon v. White & Pomeroy. 
'Tomlinfon and Elmes. · 
Tompfon and Arnold. 
Tompfon and Scraphon. 
Tompfon v. Simmons. 
Toms v. Hammond. 
Townfend and Champion_. 
Townfend v. Pool. 
Townfend v. Baker. 
Travis and Thredder. 
Tregurtha & al' and Govdtight. 
Troublefome and Peaceable. 
Troward and Atterbury. 
Tuckwell and Langton. 
Tuckwell and Robinfon. 
Tupper v. Doe. 
Turnbull & al' and Coulfon. 
Turner v. Williams. 
Turner v. Bean. 
Twift and Boyes. 
Tyrrel & al' and The King. 

Page 84 
156 
246 
157 
349 
l34 

95t J~C> 
119-
149 
128 
14-6 
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189 
79 
93 

154-
91 ,.. 

200 
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264 
So 

151 
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119 
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109 

14-3 
129 
171 

194-
258 
206 
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'.A Ta/118 QfJh* .. &mes of the Cafo'~ 

u. 
Vanfleet v. Crofs. 
Vanthiennen and Fager. 
Varley and Hartley. 
Venner and Clarke. 
Vicaridge and Miller. 
Vinall and Rice. 
Vivian and Deacon. 
Voyer and Jemmer. 
Uppington and Carter. 
Upton and Green. 
Ufuer & al' v. Edmunds. 

w. 
Wa.ddington v. Fitch. 
W adland and Peach. 
Wagfraffe v. Darby. 
Waldo v. Harrifon. 
Walker and Wickham. 
Wall and Davenport. 
Wallace v. Willington. 
W.allis and Luker. 
Walton v. Mafon. 
Walton v. Stanton. 
Ward and Barnes. 
Ward and Atterbury. 
Ward v. Alderton. 
Ward and Humfreys. 
Ward v. Codough. 
Warden v. Norden. 
Ware v. Racket. 
Warren and Sampfon. 
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( I ) 

attfons ~tal, 
Eafierby againft Eafierby. Mich. 7 G.z. 

In Dower.AN Iffue was joined be
tween the faid Parties 

· upon Ne unques accouple 
. _ . en loyal Matrimonie; and 

a Writ_ awarded to the Bilhop; he returned 
the Evidence before· him to prove the Mar-

. riage, which appeared fufficient 7 but did not 
pofitively return that the Parties were law
fully married. Wright for the Plaintiff mo
ved for Judgment upon this Return; but the 
Court refufed it, and told the £erjea-nt be 
might move again if he thought fit, giving 
Notice of the Motion, that .the other Side 
might have an Opportunity of difpuring the 
Sufficiency of the Return. 

Note; The Return was afterwards amend
ed, and the FaCt certified inO:ead of the Evi
dence; and Plaintiff had Judgment. 

B Freeman 



Freeman and his \Vife, Demandants; 
-cantham and ·others, Tenants. -Eail. 
8 Geo. 2. 

lnDower.W' ··· RIGHT-·moved·to fet 
afide the Grand '"Cape , 

Proclamation not having"'oeen made fourteen 
Days before the Return of the Summons, 
according to the Statute 31 Eliz. cap. 3· 
jeCf. 2. the Summons was returnable_ Crajl. 
Animar. and Proclamation made Ot!orkrz7, 
which ~·as but fix D<tys before the Return : 
The Court made a Rule tb fllew Caufe, 
which was afterwards made abfolute, no 
·caufe being ihewn. 

King againft The Bifhop of Carlifle and 
the Mafier and Scholars of the Uni
verfity of Cambridge. Trio. 1 l & 
12 Geo. 2. 

In §(,yare Impedit.w· r NNE for De .. 
. . fen dan ts moved , 

_That the Plaintiff King claiming a Right of 
Patronage might be examined upon· Oath' 

_ !ouching fecret Trufl:s for Papifts, purfuant 
t? Stat. 12 Ann. cap. J 4· arid a Comrni-ffion 
for fuch Examination was ordered to. itfue,. 
,-cliretl:ed ·to the three Prothonotaries,' or any 
two of them~ . 



~mtnbmttitg. 

Hatilpfon againfl Chamberlain~ Mich~ 
6 Geo. z~ 

A Motion was made to amend the Entry 
upon Record; according to the Writs 

of Sci. Fac. and Certiorari, and the R~
turns thereof .after Iffue joined upon Nul 
tt"cl Record. The Court held tha:t Am.end
tnents ought to be made by Common Lawi 
without an Atl: of :Parliament, where there 
is any thing to amend by j and therefore 
ordered tbe Entry ,upon Record to ·b~ a
mended, and made agreeable to the Writs 
of St:i. F.ac. and Certiorari., and the Returns 
thereof:; upon Payment of ~ofts, the Entry 
bei11g :made imperfe~tly by Mifprilion of the 
Clerk .. 

Clat:lte dgdinft Cotto·n, an Attorny~ 

A Bill was filed in this .. Caufe againil 
the· :Defendant as an Attorny of the 

Court ; .. and the .B·ill by Mifiake of the 
Plaintiff's Attorny did conclude & inde 
produdt JeCftitti, &c. infl:ead of & z'nde petit 
Remediuini &c. Upon Motion in the Trea
fury the Judges were pteafed to order the 
Eill to be amended. by .£hiking out the 

B 2 Words 



4 ~tutnnnttnt~. 
Words producit jeC!am, and inferting inftead 
thereof the Words petit Remedium, upon 
Payment of Coils to be taxed, Niji caufa; 
and the Rule was afterwards made abfolute 
upon an Affidavit of Seryice. This_ Cafe is 
like that where the Curfitor may· amend an 
Original by his In!hutl:ions, even in Sub
fiance; and in mere Form the Court will 
fuffer him to amend his own Mifi:ake. The 
InfiruClions here given to the Plaintiff's At
torny were to file a Bill, which he hath not 
done ; he hath made it a Declaration by this 
wrong Conclufion, and not a Bill,' according 
to his InfiruCl:ions. · 

Cooper, an Attorny, againft Younges. 
Hill. 6 Geo. 2. 

MOtion was made to amend the Con
tinuance on the RoH by fl:riking ·out 

a General Return, and making it a Day 
certain; the Action being at the Suit ·of an 
Attorny, the Court at firfi: made. fome 
Difficulty in granting ~ the Rule for an 
Amendment, it being after Judgment upon 
a Demurrer; but upon Confideration, Gon
tinuances being men;ly the Acts of the 
Court, the Amendment was ordered. 

' 

Hale 



~ntttt'Ottttnt.s. 5 

Hale againfl Breedon. Trin,. 6 & 7 
Geo. 2 .. 

T HE P/acita in the Record of Nifi 
Prius was of Eajfer Term lafr, the 

Declaration was in Latin of Hilary, en
tered with an Alias prout patet ; the Plea 
was without Imparlance of the fame Term 
in Englijb. qhapple and Eyre moved in 
Arrdl: of Judgment, and obtained a Rule 
Niji, which was afterwards difcharged upon 
Darnall's lhewing for Caufe, that the Im
parlance was entered upon the Plea-Roll, 
and that the Record of Nijz prius was 
amendable . thereby. 

Weiland, an Attorny, againfl Pitts~ 
Mich. 7 Geo. 2. 

T HE Bail-piece was ordered to be a
mended by making the Recital of 

the Writ of Attachment of Privileg_e agree
able to the Writ itfelf, 'Vi'z. inferting the 
Return thereof, which was omitted in the 
Bail-piece, and in other Particulars. Eyre 
for Plaintiff; Urlin for Defendant. 

Note ; A Rule to bring in the Body had 
' been ferved upon the Sheriffs of London ; 

and Plaintiff infified upon Cofts on the 
Amendment .'of the Bail-Piece, but was 
told by the Court he muft proceed upon 

B 3 his 
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his Ru~e againft the Sheriff for ~oils, if eye 
was entitled to any; it was not proper tq 
~ik for ~oO:s upon thi$ Motion. · 

The Bail, immediately after the 4-mend:-
Jnent of the Bail-piece, ju~ifted themfelve$ 
in Court~ notwithftanding which Plaintiff 
afterwards moyed fo.r an AttachfPent againft 
the Sheriffs for npt pringing in ~he Jlody ¥ 
which was grapt~d upon AfTI.dayit made of 
rerfonal Servic~ of the l1 ule upop. ~p~ H,ig~ 
~heriffs (no, .Caufe ~~ing lhewn~) ' 

~tweetl~n~ again.fi Beezley anq ~rowner 
~iH~ 7 Qeo. 2~ 

A Sci. fa~: again!l: " Bail~ and !111 the 
. Proceedmgs thereupon. were ordered to 

pe amenped by the Record i~ th~ oqginal 
Action,, by inferting · ~h~ Word M~rphant 
~nftead · of Mercer, being the :pefendant's 
1\.dditiop, after Iffue joined upon Non tie} 
:[?.ecord. · Chappfe for Plaintiff; Eyre for Pe-
{endants. · ·' ' ' .. .. · · · 
:y :• 

~rpwne t:ttainfl Shipman~ 
' 

U P 0 N a common Clazifum ftegit, 
. Plaintiff dedared aga~nft: Defendant 

as. ~4m!niftratqr, anq he pleaded that Ad
p'ltmftration was never committed tq him ; 
Plaintiff's Attorny 'moved in'· the Trrafory~ 
that Plaintiff might amend his Declaration 
I . . . . . . ' . . 

_upoq 
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upon Payment of Cofis, by declaring againft 
Defendant as Exec,utor, which, upon hear
ing Defendant's Attorny, was ordered. 

Sharp againfl Starye. Eafier 7 Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an AClion of Debt upon a 
. Recognizance of Bail, to which the 

Defendant pleaded Payment; the Plaintiff 
replied Non-payment, and concluded with 
an Averment, infiead of to the Country, 
whereto Defendant demurred generally; and 
the Q£_efiion upon the Argument was, Whe
ther this was helped by the Statute for the 
Amendment of the Law 4 & 5 .Annce; the 
Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, Niji; 
but the Plaintiff afterwards, upon advifing 
with his Counfel, moved to amend upon 
Payment of Cofis. Birch for DefeQdant; 
·Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Waldo aga~nft· Harrifon,. an Attorny. 

BArNES moved to amend theW rit 
. of Habeas Corpora Jurator' after Trial, 

t:-eturnable on Wedn~day next after eight 
Days of the Purification, infl:ead of Wednej
day in fifteen Days of Eafler : .Court made 
a Rule to lhew Caufe, which was afterwards 
made abfolute upon hearing Counfel on both. 
Sides. Chapple and Skinner for Defendant. 

Waldo 



8 ~menttnttnt~~ 
& \Valdo againft Harrifon. Trin. 7 .. 

8 Geo, 2. 

T HJ? Writ of .Habeas Corpora 'Jztra~or' 
bemg wrong m the Day of Niji prtus:, 

pad been orql,':red to be amended ; and 
Baynes afterwards moved to amend the 
Jurat4 in the Record of Nzfi pri!Js : Th~ 
Court after Confideration were of Opinion~ 
that as the Writ was amendable by the Sta
lute 5 Geo. and was amended, and the Day 
of Niji prius thereby rightly appointeq, the 
Jurata, which is not an Award of the 
Court, but _only to annex the Pro!=eedings, 
and is wrong by Mifprifion of the Clerk, 
ought to be amended and rpade agree~ble tQ 
tpe Writ.; ancl the 1\mepdmen t was ordered~ 

Taylor againft Bramble. Mich. 8 Geo. ~; 

PLaintiff .~btained ~ Rule to fhew Caufe 
why hts DeclaratiOn £hould not be a

mendeq on giving an Imparlanc~; upon 
£hewing Cauie, it appeared that Defendant 
had demurred and given a Rule to join in 
Demurrer, and therefore Plaintiff muft pay 
Cofis, and qnnot amend on giving an Im· .. 
parlance. Rule;! abfolute o.q Payment of 
Coils. · 

Williams 
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~Villiatns againfl Jones and another. 
Eafter 8 Geo. 2. 

T ;HIS Caufe was tried at Niji prius 
before the Lord Chief Juftice, and 

a VerdiCt taken by Miftake of the AiTociate 
for the Defendant Jones, infi:ead of finding 
him Not Guilty ; · as to the other Def€n
dant, a VerdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, 
Damages zoo I. Plaintiff moved that the 
Rett.un of the Poflea, as to Jones, might 
be amendecl, which was ordered on hearing 
Counfd en both Sides. The Return of 
the Pojlea is the ACt of the Chief Juftice, 
.and mull: be made as it ought to be : It 
was urged by Defendant's Counfel, tha~ 
the Verdict as to the. other Defendant, was 
~on.trary to Evidence; but be that fo or 
not, the Verditt being right in Part can ... 
not be fet a{ide. Darnall and Wright for 
·Defendants; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Southam againfl Jennings. Mich. 
· 9 Geo. 2. · 

T H IS was .a 'I eft at' Capias from Lq!z
don into Oxfordjhire, and Bail put 

in thereon with the Filazer of London : 
Plaintiff by Miftake declared in Oxfordjhire, 
and ~fterwards moved . in the 'Ireafory to a
mend by declaring in London, according to 

his 
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bis Writ, which was ordered upon Payment 
of Coils, though after Plea plea~ed. 

Deacon againft Vivian. Eafl:er 9 Geo. 2. 

In the Trea-A Judgment by Non Inform' 
fury. was figned Dec. 22, by 

Virtue of a Warrant of Attorney, dated 
OC!. 3 I, ·in Michaefmas Term laft, and the 
Roll was filed generally of faid Michaelmas 
Term. A Writ of Error was brought, aod 
afterwards Plaintiff's Attorny moved to 
amend the Record according to the FaCt, 
by inferting at th~ Top of the Roll from 
the Day of St. Martin in fifteen Days, in 
the 9th Y~ar, &c. to preV,ent the Judg
memt'~ hav'ing Relation to the Eff'oin-Day 
~f the firft Return, which would have vi ... 
tiated it, the Day laid in the Declaration 
on a Mutz;atus being oa. 3 I. (the Date of 
the Warrant of Attorny ;) and upon hearing 
the A ttornies on both Sides the Amendment 
was ordered. 

Cart'wright againfl Gardiner. 

SKINNER moved for the Plaintiif to 
. , ~mend. tlre lff'ue-Roll by ftriking out 
the Award of the. Venire facias by Decem 
tales, and awarding the common Venire 
ftJcio,s ; this was oppofed by Hawkins for 

Defendant; 



~mtnbtntntt. 1.1 
Defendant; and there being nothing to a
JDend by, the Court did not make- any 
;Rule. 

Coates againft M,idgley. Trin. 
1 o Geo. 2. 

fn Prohih£tion.T H E Declaration was 
ordered to be. amended 

by a Judge; but the Amendment not be ... 
ing warranted by the Suggeftion, or the 
ACts of the Spiritual Court, the Order was 
,difcharged. Chapple for Defendant; Eyre 
for Plaintiff: 

Fofter againft Blackwell. , Eafler 
10 Geo. 2. 

PAR K E R moved to amend the Judg~ 
ment-Roll, by ftriking out that the 

Plaintiff ought to recover, and inferting 
~hat the Plaintiff do recover, after a Writ 
of Error brought, & in nullo ejl errat• 
pleaded, which was ordered on Payment 
pf Cofl:s, provided Defendant do not far
ther pro(ecute his Writ of Error;, but if he 
eroceeds in Error, without Coil:s. Parker 
for, rtaintiff; Chapple for Defendant. 

Scrape 
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Scrape againfi Rhodes. Trin. I o & 
1 1 ·Geo. 2. 

On Special VerdiBTH E Matter in Law 
in Ejeflment. had been argued, 

and the Court having taken Time to con
fider, Skinner for Plaintiff moved to enlarge 
the Demife, which was near expiring; but 
Eyre for Defendant not confenting, the 
Court declared they had no Power to enlarge 
the Demife without Confent. 

Lee againfl Daniel. Hill. 1 1 Geo. 2. 

BELFIELD moved to amend the 
Declaration after the Plea-Roll filed : 

Draper objected that the Motion ought to 
be to amend the Roll, and not the De
claration; that the Amendments prayed be
ing very long, could not be made without 
def;1cing the Roll, which ought not to be 
fuffered. Belfield replied, that a Vacatur 
might be marked on the Roll filed, or it 
might be taken off the File, and a new Roll 
of the fame Number be filed in its Place ; 
bqt per Cur' that PraCtice is not warrantable, 
and the Amendments prayed being fuch as 
would greatly deface the Roll, the Motion 
was denied, 

Harry 



~mtntnntnts~ . 
Harry againft Bant. 

BELFIELD moved for Leave to a
mend the Avowry by altering the Sum 

due for . Rent, which was mifcomputed : 
Draper oppofed the Motion, Demurrer be
ing joined, and the Caufe in the Paper for 
Argument. Per Cur' : Defendant qmft a
mend on Payment of Cofts. 

Jeane againft LangtoP,· late .Sheriff -ef 
Somerfedhire. · 

D Efendant moved for Leave to amend 
his Return of Re' fa' lo' filed in Mich. 

Term 1735, by adding Pledges. In the 
Replevin Caufe, Judgment went for Defen
dant in the Plaint for want of Plaintiff's de
claring in this Court, and a Retorn'-·habend' 
was iffued, and an Elongat' returned there
on : And now this Action was brought 
. againft the Sheriff for not taking Pledges : 
Defendant· pleads he took Replevin Bond, 
whereto Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur' : The 
Pledges ought to be recorded in the -~ourt 
below, no Affidavit i~ produced of that 
Faa, here is nothing to amend by. Rule 
to lhew Caufe for Amendment difcharged. 
Eyre and Draper for Plaintiff; Belfield for 
Defendant, 

Farmer 



Farmer agttinfl Burton. Raft. 1 I Geo. 2~· 

AFTER A~gument upon Demurrer;, 
Plaintiff moved to amend the Decla

\ra:tion; which was .granted, the Merits of 
the Caufe not coming in ~ftion upon the 
1\.tgument, but only the Form of Pleading. 
Parker for PlaintHr; Girdler ·and Hayward 
for Defendant. · · 

.. \ ~ . 

. Woodman againfl Jnwen. ·Tria: 1 1 & 
· I 2 Ceo. 2. 

'AFTER Argument u,pon Demurrer, 
. ..and a Rule for a fatther A~gument, 
Defendant movea to amend the Avowry by 
infetting three neceffary Requiiit:es to juftify 
his :Diftrefs; -but the Amendment was de-i 
nied, the former Argument having been up
on 'fhe Merits, and there not being fuffic_ient 
fvlatter fet out in the Avowry to ameQd by. 
Urlin and Parker far· Defendant; Eyre and 
Draper for Plain tiff. 

King, Executor, ·againfl The Bilhop of 
I CarliD.e, the un:iverfityofCambridge., 

La·mb and Gibfon.. Mich .. · I 2 Oeo. 2 •· 

In ff<.!jar:e Impedit.B 0 0 T_L E mo~:d. t~. 
· amend the Ongmaf 

Writ afld Declaration, by. making the Plain..; 
tiff 
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tiff a Co-Adminifirator if.tftead of Execu..:. 
tor; he urged 'the Reafonablenefs of the A
mendment from the Neceffity of the Thing; 
if. the Origin,al cannot be amended, fix. Months 
being paffed, a Lapfe will . in·cur. He cited 
Cro. Eliz. 1 1 9· Rooksby's Cafe. Cro. Car. 
74· 'Turner againft Palmer~ 4 Le,v_. 12. 

3 Lev. 347· .:Fitzgibbon 193· 'ihe Duchejs 
of Marlborough againft -·Wigmore; Merri~Jk 
·againfi 'Ihe Hundred of OJ!u!flon, Pafch. and 
'Irin. 10 (]eo. 2. in B. R. The Court 
made -a ·Rule to thew 'Caufe; Skinner- and 
·wynne !hewed Caufe, and infified, that all 
the Cafes cited for the Amendment were 
()f Mifprifion~ 1~here the ·Officer has mif
·taken his Iriftruttions, and ·upon Affidavit 
and Examination of the Officer ore tenus· 
in Court, Amendments have been made. 
Skinner cited 'Turner againfi Peck, Mich. 
4 Geo. 2. in B. R. Per Cur': The Dottrirfe 
of Amendment of Original Writs (whieh 
is not by _Common Law, but per Stat. 
8 Hen. 6.) is fettled in the Books ; 1/f, Nb 
Amendment of an Original Writ can be 
made, unlefs for Nefcience or Mifprifion •of 
the Clerk .. zdly, there muft be fomething 
te> amend by : In this Cafe both thefe .:Re
quifites are wanting. The Court will take 
Care that, the Suitor ihall not fuffer f:>y the 
Officer's Error; but had the Mifrake been 

· the Attorny's, the Party muft be put -to 
h.is Remtldy againft him : The Court could 

not 



1 6 ~mtnttmtnts; 
not amend it. Here the Writ is agreeab~' 
to the Inftruttions, fo there is nothing to 
a~.end by. The Rule was difcharged. 

~he King againft Hartop, late Sheriff 
of Leicefterfhire. 

' . 
• .. r A N Attachment of Conte!Dpt having 
fl. iffued againft Defendant for not re
.turning a Writ, he was examined upon In
terr()gatories; and Belfield moved for De
fendant for Leave to amend his Examina
tion upon the fourth Interrogatory, Defen-

:..dant having by Miftake therein referred to 
his. own Affidavit inftead of an Affidavit 
made by other Perfons. Agar oppofed the 
Motion, and prayed that the Profecutor 
.might amend a Miftake in the Title of the In-
terrogatories. Per Cur': Let the Title of the 
Interrogatories be amended, and let Defen
dant be re-examined on the fourth Interroga
tory; the Amendment of the Interrogatories 
was to entitle them between 'Ihe King and 
HartfJp, intl:ead of the Original Caufe, where ... · 
in the Writ was not returned. · 

Browne againft Hatnmond. Eail:er 
12 Geo. 2. 

AF T E R Writ of Capz'as ad fotisfaci-· 
end' executed, Agar moved to amend 

the Writ by the Recorcj of the Judgment, 
making 
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making Defendant's Name Edmund infl:ead 
of Edward, and obtained a Rule to £hew 
Caufe, which on Affidavit of Service was 
made abfolute. 

Mafon againft Littlebales; Attorny .. 

By Bill. THE. Court gave Leave to a .. · 
mend the Declaration by fl:ri

king out the Words (brings Suit) and infert
ing (prays Relief) upon Payment of Cofl:s, 
though the Court feemed to think the A
mendment tlnnece1fary. Bootie for Plaintiff; 
Ha)'Ward for Defendant. 

~tttft. 

J ohannet againft Lloyd. Hill. 1 2 Geo., 2: 

DEfendant being arrefted in returning 
from Attendance on the· Court to 

jufl:ify his Bail, was · ordered to be dif .. 
charged. Wynne for Defendant. 

c 
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Hanflow and Wife againft Roberts and 
otbersw Mich. 7 Geo. 2 .. ' ·· 

A Motion was made' [)y.,. C!Jappte for ~fi 
Attachment againft Conjable for act

ing as an Attorny without l5eirig fwGrn :. 
The Court denied to :make any. Rl;l)e~ a 
Penalty of . so!; being laiGi npon Defendant 
l>y ACl: ·of Parliament .. 

Barton againft Baynes. 

DArnall moved t~; llla:ke a Rule abfolute 
for an Attachment ·againft one Bridg

water, an Attorny, for not delivering tO> 
pjs Clie~t ~n:dentures ~f -a Fine,.: &,c. pur-

. fuant to Mr. Jufl:ice-F01;tiji'Ue~s .. Oraer-~ 
{which· had been mad~ ~, Rqle of Court.} 
Per Cur~: No Demand .of 'the Writings ap
pears fince the Judge~s- .Order m~de· ~ ~ule 
ef Court ; and therefore take a Rule: ··that 
a Demand of the Writings left at' the Cham
bers of Bridgwater (who concealed hitnfelf}; 
lliaU be a good Demand, 

Gag.e 
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Gage againft Gough. Eaiter 7 Geo. 2. 

MOved by Baynes for an Attachment 
againft a Witnefs ferved with a Sub

pR?na, that did not bring a Will with him 
to the Trial, which he had Notice to pro"" 
duce. Per Cur': As there was no Rule 
upon the Regifter (the Witnefs) to produce 
the Will at the Trial; no Rule can be 
made on this Motion. 

Miller againft Vicaridge. Trin. 7 & 
8 Geo. 2. 

A Rule was made for an Attachment 
againfi: the Sheriff of Mz'ddlejex for 

not retprning a C:apt·as ad Rejpondendum ; 
whereupon the Sheriff caufed Bail to be put 
in; and juftified in Court, and moved to 
rlifcharge the Rule for an Attachment up
on Payment of Cofts; the Court made 11, 

Rule to !hew Caufe, which was afterwards 
difcharged upon · hearing Council on both 
Sides; it appearing that the Parties had 
been before Mr. Jufiice FtJrtejcue, who had 
made an Order by Confent; that Proceed ... 
ings fuould be flayed on Payment of Debt 
and Cofis to be taxed; and that the Plaln"" 
tiff had been delayed ~wo Terms ; and the 
Council for the Sheriff refufing to confent 
tQ go before the ProthcH}.Otary Oll the 

C 2 Foot. 
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Foot of the Judge's Order, the Court were 
of Opinion ~ '·1at the -Rule for an Attach
ment ought to ftand. Corbet for Plaintiff; 
Chapple for the Sh~riff. 

Hammond ag ainft \Voolmer ~ 

C A U S E tried at Niji ·prius ; Verdict 
for Plaintiff, fubjeCl: to the Opinion of 

the Chief Jufiice, who ordered the Caufe to 
be put in the Paper, and if Judgment for 
Defendant, Cofrs of a Nonfuit; on the Ar
gument, Judgment per Cur' for Defendant, 
before which Defendant died; moved by 
his Executor for an Attachment for Non
payment of Cofrs. Shew Caufe. 

_Gale agalnft Chapman. Mich. 8 Gee. z. 

A Rule was made in 1-lilary, fixth of 
his prefent Majefty, for _an Attachment 

againft the Plaintiff, unlefs he iliould pay 
a-Sum of Many uponNotice of the Rule. 
The Many not being paid upon Service, 
Gof.oell, Defendant's Attorny, without f(1.r
ther Application to the Court to make the 
Rule abfolute, took out an Attachment 
againft Plaintiff. Skinner, on Defendant's 
Behalf, moved for an Attachment againft 
Gojwell for fuing out the Attachment a
gainft Plaintiff irregularly. A Rule was 

made 
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made to lhew Caufe; but upon iliewing 
Caufe, though the Attachment againft Plain .. 
tiff was irregular! y iffued, yet it appeared 
to be only a mere Miftake in Judgment, and 
that .no rAifchief was intended; and fur
ther, that it was meant as a Service to De
fendant, Grfwell's Client, who now makes 
ihe Complaint. The Rule was difcharged. 
Comyns for Gofwell. 

Parr againft Soames. Hill. 8 Geo. z:· 

T Homas H-ilton, one of the Jury-men,' 
attended in Perfon, according to a 

former Rule of Court, but had made no 
Affidavit in Anfwer to the Charge againft 
him. Per Cur' : He cannot be examined 
'Viva voce ; therefore let there be a Rule to 
1hew Caufe why an Atta~hm~pt J.hould not 
iffue againft him. 

Cooper againft Sayer, Eafl:er 8 Geo. 2: 

W r NNE moved for an Attachment 
againft one &dfon., for aCting as 

Plaintiff's Attorney after he was forejudged. 
The Court made a Rule to thew Caufe, 
which was afterwards made abfolute1 no 
Caufe being iliewn. 

C , Walton -l L 



\Valtop againft Mafon:. 

A Rule was made that A . . B. late Sheriff 
of the County of York? upon N~tice 

of the Rule to him or his Under-Sheriff 
given, iliol]ld pay a Sum of Mony to. 
Plaintiff; and upon an Affidavit of Service 
of the Rule upon Bowes, the Under-Sheriff? 
f!.n Attachment was granted: Eyre moved 
to difcharge the Rule which was draW!1-
up for an Attachment againft the Under
pheriff. Per Cur': The Rule is wr0ng, 
though the Under-Sheriff was ferv~d wit},. 
. ~he firft Rule, this Rule rpuft be for an At~ 
tachm~nt aga.inft the She~iff: An.d for the 
future, let the Form of all Rules upon She
riffs be, tha:t the Sheriff £hall do the ACt re~ 

"quired, uppn Notic~ to his V"nder-Sheriff, as 
i11 Banpo Regis. 

. -
Cave ~gainft Pri~:e'~ Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2·; 

W RIGHT mpved for an Attachment 
. · ~gainft the Sheriff of Mz"ddleft.x for 

not retJ.uning a Writ of Cap£ as ad rejpon
rJendum, upo~ Affidavit of Service of the 
Rule on the Under:-Sheriff: Per Cur', be 
it fo, the Attachment mu·ft be ag~infr the 
Sheriff, and the Service i~ proper upon the 
tJ n~er-Sheriff. · · 



Arne {1g a!nft ~eeler. Mjch. 9 Geo. 2 ~ 

T H E C.our~ granted a Rule for an 
. . . Attachment - againft the Sheri.ff of 

Middlejex, for not returning ~ Writ pur
fuant to a peremptory Rule, upon an Affi
davit ?f Service of fuGh Rule on Benjon, 
who wa~ fworn to .aCt as Under-Sheriff, and 
not tQ ~e Under-Sheriff. Eyre for Plaintiff. 

:Ware, an .Attorney, againft Racket. 
Hill. 9 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff fued out an Attachment of 
Privil~ge, a,nd indorfed.it 'for Bail with

out filii?g any .L\f.idavit of his Debt to war
rant fuch In,lorfe~ent. Defet\dant com
plajn~d of ~is to. the Court, w~o made a 
R~le upcm Plaintiff to iliew Caufe wlly 
an Attachment 9£ Contempt 1hou1d not 
iffue againft him: It appeared, upon £hew
ing Caufe, that an Affidavit of the Debt 
was aCtually made befoi"e the Writ fued 
out, but by Miftake was not filed. The 
Court difcharged the Rule {or an Attach
ment, and ordered Plaintiff to pay Cofts, 
Defendant confenting to bring no Action. 
Be !field for Defend~m'; Chapple and Glyde 
for P~ain titf. 

c~ The 



't'he King againft Harries: 

T HE Attachment of Contempt wa~ 
returnable the Day before the Term ~ 

Chqpple moved ,to quaih it? objeB:ing that 
it ought to be returnable at a Day certain 
in full Term, and cannot properly be made 
returnable on any other Day: Where the 
Proceeding is by Original, the Party may 
appear on the Effoin-Day, or any of the 
three Days next following; but this Procefs 
mufi: be returnable on a Day certain; and no 
Jnftance can be 1hewn in the "4ing's B~nch 
or Common Pitas, where fuch a Writ was 
returnable at a Day interv~ning the Effoin
Day and the firfi: Day of the Term. Wright 
for the Profecutor urged, That all Judgments 
relate to the Effoin-Day; and this is a judi
~ial Writ ; the Court is never adjorned on 
the Effoin-Day, but commences then and 
~ontinues to the !fl!Jarto die pofl. The Writ 
~as ~r4ered to be qua!hed~ · · · 

~ebfi:er 
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~ebfter, an Attorny, againft Holm~; 
Mich. 1 o Geo. 2. 

AN Attachment of Contempt was or~ 
dered againft Plaintiff for inferting 

Defendant's Name in a Writ of Privilege, 
after it came to Plaintiff's Hands under Seal 
of the Court. This is fuch a Mi:(behaviour 
in an Attorny as the Court muft punilh, 
without putting the Party injured to pr(:fer 
an lndiCl:ment for Forgery. Eyre for Defen~ 
· dant ; Chapple for Jllaipti£4 

Townfend againfl Baker~ 

DEfendant's Goods, which had been ta..: 
ken in Execution, were, by Rule of 

Court made on hearing Copnfel on both 
iides, orde,red to be reftored ; Defendant 
rafterwards, upon Affidavit that the Goods 
were not reftored purfuant to the Rule, 
moved for an Attachment of Contempt, 
which was granted abfolutely without Af
fidavit of Service of the former Rule, 
which being made by Co~(ent, Plaintiff 
muft take Notice of, and comply with at 
his Peril. Chapple for Defendant ; ;eyre for 
:Plaintiff. 

~angdell 



Lang dell ag ainfl;. Sutton.' Hili. 1 o G.eo. 2 ~ 

AN Attachment was ordered againft the 
Jurors for. determining their V erdiet 

by hafHing Half-pence. in a Hat ; one of 
them had difcovered the Matter, and f worn 
1t ;· the Eleven others denied it upon Oath ; 
but it was proved that four of them had 
confeffed it. Eyre· moved, that Proceedio.gs 
·<>n Attachment might be il:aid on Pay
rooat of Cofts. to both Parties, without the 
Attendance of the Jurors jn Court, who 
lived in Yorkjhire; and alledged, that only 
one of the ]1,1rors atteng~d- in a li~ Cafe of 
Parr and Soames. Per Cur': Let the Ju
r~rs· aH attend to ·be publickly admoniilied, 

·that the Country may take Warning. Chap
ple ·for Defendant. 

Shipway againfl Clarke. Mich. 1 1 G. 2;; 

DEfendant . ·petitioned. againft SherifFs 
, . Officex:s for Extortion, &c. praying 
Rel~ef according to Statute 2 Geo .. 2. and 
the Court made a· Rule for the Bailiffs ·to 
thew Cau(e why an Attachment thould not 
be iffued againft them, an,d not to anf wer 
the Matters complained of; the former ha
ving been the Method confiantly ufed here, 
and the later againft the Courfe of the Court, 

, Belfield for Defendant. 
4 M~uiiceJ 
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Maurice, Efq; againft Griffith. Hill.~ 
I 2 Geo. 2. 

MOtion for an Att~chment againft ·the 
Sheriff of Merionethjhire for n<?t re

turning 7' efl' C11. Sa. Shew Caufe. Skin
ner. · 

Macleed againft Marfden. Trin. 1 3 ~· ~: 

T fi E ~ftion was? W. hether a Rule 
to bring in Defendant's Body af

ter Cepi Corpus returned by the Sheriff of 
Chejhire, ought to ··be difcbarged or not? 
lt being fuggefted on Behalf of the Sheriff 
that Defendant was in Cuftody, and had 
remained in Gaol ever fine€ the Arreft; 
but the Fact appeared otherwife~ Defen
dant had been fuffered to efcape. Per Cur•: 
Had the Sheriff fhewn Defendant to be in 
aCJ:ual Cuil:ody, the Rule ought to be dif
charged ; but as there is an Efeape, the 
Rule lhould be obeyed, otherwife an At
tachment muil: be granted. By Confent, 
Pebt apd Cofl:s to be paid in a Month, 
with five Pounds for Cofts of the Motions. 

· Prime and Hayward for Sheriff; Eyre for 
fJaiatiff. 

·Huffe 



Huffe againfl Fow ke; 

AGAR for Plaintiff moved for an At
tachment againft Mrs. TYright for 

not attending as a Witnefs at the Sitting 
after laft Term in Middlefex, lhe having 
been regularly ferved with a Subptentt. The 
Court denied to make any Rule; 'tis never 
granted here: Plaintiff may bring his ACl:ion 
upon Stat, 5 Eliz. cap. 9· ftC!. I 2. 

Ztto~nte~, matrants of ~t:;: 
to~np, &c. ~ 

~Iarke; an Attorny, againfl Stone: 
Eafier 6 Geo. 2. 

For Fees, &c.T HE Court, upon read-
ing the ACts of Par

liament relating to Attornies and Solicitors, 
3 Jac. I. and -2 Ger;. 2. made a Rule that 
Plaintiff lhould lhew Caufe why all Pro
ceedings {hould not be ·frayed till he deli
vered Pefendant a Bill of Cofts. 

Yl alton flgainEt Stanton~ Mich. 7 G. 2: 

DEfendant, after having been two Years 
in Cuftody in Execution at Plaintiff's 

Suit~ . moved to b~ difcharged upon Pretence 
· that 
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that this Warrant of Attorny to confefs 
Judgment was executed at a Time when 
no Attorny was prefent, and obtained a 
Rule, Niji. Plaintiff £hewed for Caufe that 
Defeodant Stanton himfelf praetifed as an 
Attorny. Role difcharged. Darnall for 
Plaintiff; Comyns for Defendant. Per Ca
pital' Juflic', aliter, Where Plaintiff is an 
Attorny, he would then be more likely to 
impofe upon Defendant. 

Hill. 7 Geo. 2. 

SE;·mour Richmond, an Attorny of this 
Court, having been eleCted a Bailiff of 

Abingdon in Berkjhire, obtained a Writ of 
Privilege to excufe him from ferving that 
Office. Baynes moved on Behalf of the 
Corporation, that the Writ of Privilege 
might be fet afide upon Affidavits that Rich
mond was a Member of the Corporation, 
and had ferved feveral Offices there ; and 
had taken an Oath to conform to the Orders 
of the Corporation. Per Cur': This is not 
a proper Manner of difputing the V ali .. 
dity of the Writ; the Court will not advife 
the Corporation how they are to aCt with 
regard to paying Obedience to it, they muft 
aa: at their Peril. No Rule. 

Collins 



Collim against Griffin. Ttin. 7 & 
8 Geo. 2. 

C 0 U R T was moved againft Phelps, 
Defendant's Attorny, for not ac .. 

quainting Defendant that he had received 
Notice of Trial, wheteby Plaintiff ob· 
t-aim~d a Verditl: without Defence. It ap
peared upon !hewing Caufe, that this o .. 
miffion was entirely owing to the NegleCt 
of Mr. Buckle, Agent for Phelps : But the 
Cc;mrt held that to be no Defence for 
Phelfs, he is anfwerable to his Client, his 
Agent to him ; the Party in , ·this Cafe 
ought not to be put to his Action, but the 
~at~er lhould be determined ·in. a Summary 
Way. Let an Attachment go againft Phelps. 

Mich. 8 Geo. 2. November I 3~ 

MR. Thomas Allen, an Attorny of the 
King's Bench, applied· i'n the 'IreafurJ' 

to be admit-ted an Attorny of this Court with ... 
out Stamps; but upon looking into the ACt 
of Farliament, wherein no Provifion is made· 

• for an Attorny of one Court :to be admit .. 
ted an Attorny of another without Dutyt. 
though there is a Provifion for Solicitors of 
one Court of Equity ·to be admitted in 
other Comts of Equity, and for Attornies 

tif:>' 
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to be· admitted Solicitors without Duty,. 
the· Judges ·refufed to admit him witihout 
Payment.of :the Duty.· 

Billiop, Executrix, against Huggi'ns .. 
Hill. 8 Geo. 2. 

P-Laintiff's Teftator recovered an inter
locutoty · Judgm~nt againft Defendant, 

ahd died before the Execution of a Writ of 
Inquiry. The Judgment was revived . by 
Plaintiff as Executrix, and a Writ of Jnqui ... 
ry was ·executed before Lord Chief Juftice at 
Sittings; when J.?efendant agreed to pay 
Plaintiff 420 !. for Damages. and Cofts : 
This Sum was_ paid- into the Hands of Mr. 
Bofun, Plaintiff's Attorny, who al{o ·had 
been coneerned for Teftafor in this arid ·other 
Caufes. Bofon paid Plaintiff 220 l: and:·kept 
the remaining 200 I. giviFJg Plaintiff a ·Note 
to account ·for the Surplus, if any fua>Uld 
·appear, after Pa-yment of h~s :Bills of Cofts. 
·Plaintiff afterwards employed another A:t'tor
ny, and ·applied to the Court agai'nft B'rifon, 
that ·he might pay the 2fJO··i. to her, dedult
ing only fuch Cofts as were due from her 
'firice the Time of her 'Iluiliandys· Death, 
·when ihe became P>laintiff; and •employed 
Bofon, ·a~d obtained a· Rule· to fuew Caofe~ 
which was difcharged on hearing Counfel on 
both Sides; the Court being of Opinion that 

they 
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they ought not to in terpofe in this eafe ;• 
but Plaintiff may bring her ACl:ion againft 
Bofln, if lhe thinks fit~ Eyre for Plaintiff;· 
Chapple· and Skinner for Bojon~ 

Hill. 9 Geo. 2·•' 

0 N E Barnes,_ an Attorny in· Cumber~ 
land, had Orders from a Defendant 

to plead for him ; and he fent DireCtions- to 
Mr. Eadnell, his Agent, fo to do; but Ead-
nell neglecting to plead, Judgment paired 
againft Defendant by Default. Defendant 
moved againft Barnes:J and a Rule w.as made 
upon him to !hew Caufe why he .{hould not 
make Defendant SatisfaCtion, he being an
fwerable for his Agent's Default. Upon 
fuewing Caufe, ·it appeared there was a juft 
Debt due to Plaintiff of 44/. and the 
Coil:s, (had a Plea been pleaded,) would have 
been greatly increafed, fo that Defendant i~ 
benefited, and not prejudiced by fuffering 
Judgment to go by Default. If Defendant 
could have made a juft Defence, and no 
Debt had been due, in cafe of a grofs and 
wilful Neglect, the Court would have pu
nifhed the Attorny; but there's· no Reafon 
for it in this Cafe. Rule difcharged. Chap•_ 
.pie for Defendant; Birch for Barnes. 

Roe 
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.Roe againfl. Doe. Mich. 10 Geo.; z. 
In EjeCfment on the A Motion was made 

Demift Dj Cooke. on Behalf of the 
Tenant in Pofl"effion againft Davis, an At ... 
torny, for appearing and pleading for him 
without Authority~ It appeared that the 
Tenant in Poffeffion was Tenant at Will 
to Infants, by Order of whofe Guardian 
Davis had appeared and pleaded for the 
Tenant, and offered the Tenant Security to 
indempnify him. But fer"' Cur', a Defence 
cannot be made_ for the Tenant without his 
Confent: Let the_ Appearance and· Plea be 
withdrawn. Gapper for Tenant; Draper 
for Le1for of Plaintiff. 

Mr. L.' s Cafe. l:lill. 1 o Geo. ~<i 

L Had. ferved. an Appre~ticeiliip td G. a 
• Scnvener m the C1ty, and alfo a 

fworn Attorny of this Court. By the Te* 
nor of the Articles G. covenanted to i~ .. 
·ftruCl: L. in the Art and Myftery of a Sen~ 
vener; and it appearing that G. during the 
Term of five Years fpecified in the Arti•. 
des, had never praCl:ifed as an Attorny, 
but aCted as a Scrivener only. Application 
was made to Lord Chief Jufl:ice, and in 
the 'l'reafury, that L. might be fworn an 
Attorny, which was refufed, he not ha-

D ving 
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ving ferved a5 Clerk to an Attorny; but as 
Apprentice to a Scrivener~ 

N. B. There was formerly the fame 
Determination in the Cafe of a young Man 
who had ferved Mr. Metcalfe, an Attorny 
and Scrivener in Wood-.ftreet; Metca!ft, du
ring the Term of five Years fpecified in the 
Indentures of Apprenticefbip, p'raetifed in both 
Capacities; but the Covenant in the Articles 
being to infiruet the Apprentice in the Art 
of a Scrivener only, the Judges i~fufed to 
admit him as an Attorny. 

Sibthorpe againft Adams. Trin. I 0 G. z: 

B 0 0 ']' L E moved for Leave to enter 
Judgment on an old Warrant of At

torny upon an Affidavit fworn by Plain
tiff, who lived. in Ireland, ·before a Com
miffioner of the Common Pleas there, of 
the due Execution of. the Warrant o( At
torny, that the Defendant was living, ·and 
_the Debt unpaid : He-produced alfo an Affi
davit that the Plaintiff lived in Ireland; 
but the Court refufed to fuffer the Plain ... 
tiff's Affidavit ( fworn as aforefaid ) to be 
read. . 

Langley 
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Langley againft Stapleton. Triri. 1 o & 

1 I Geo. 2. 

T H E Plaintiff moved for Leave to 
change her Attorny, and to appoint 

Mr. Umfrevile inftead of Mr. Forrejl: And 
a Rule being made to fuew Caufe, Forreft 
made it appear that he had been at great 
Expence and Trouble, and had done his 
Client good Service; wherefore the Court 
thought it unreafonable that another At
torny fhould be appointed till Forrefl's Bill 
of Cofts was fettled and paid ; and difcharged 
the Rule. Skinner for Plaintiff; Eyre for 
Forrdf. 

Stiq againfl Still. Mich. 11 Geo. 2; 

D Efendant gave a Warrant of Attorny 
to enter Judgment at the Suit of 

Plaintiff 'John Still and one Sufanna Still, 
deceafed. The Judges in the Treafury gaye. 
Leave to enter Judgment at the furviving 
Plaintiff's Suit, upon his Affida-vit of·the due 
Execution of the Warrant of Attorny, and 
that the Debt was unpaid, and the Defec.
dant alive .. 

D.z Farrill 
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Parrill againfl Head. rrrin. I I & 
1 z. Geo. z. · 

D Efendant being fued ·as an Attorny 
by Bill, pleads in Abatement that he 

is not an Attorny. Plaintiff moved to fet 
a tide the Plea, and had a Rule to thew 
Caufe ~ but it appearing on 1hewing Caufe 
by Certificate from the Clerk of the War
rant that the Defendant was forejudge~ five 
Years ago, and that Forejudger frill re
mains in Force, the Rule was difcharged. 
Per Cur':. Defendant is totally deprived of 
Privilege, pending. a Forejudger. Plaintiff 
may reply as he pleafes, and traverfe the 
Fact, which is triable by the l,tecord, or 
demur if he thinks the Plea bad. The Pka 
is' fworn- to be true, and feems not to be 
£rivoleus. 

:Butler ~g ainft · Pincent. 

H Ayward, for Plaintiff, moved for an 
Attachmemt againft Phelps for aCting 

as an Attorny, and pleading pending a 
Forej~dg~r., ~nd a Rule was made to thew 
Caufe. The Day before Caufe ~as lhewn.., 
Phelps applied to Mr. J. Forte(cue Aland, 
and obtained an Order (without Summons) 
to be refi:ored to his P,rivilege (without Pay
ment of Cofis) upon entring a common Ap-

pearance 
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pearance at the Party's Suit by whom' he 
was forejudged : And it not appearing that 
Phelps had any Notice of this old dormant 
Forejudger obtained feven Years ago, the 
Rule was difcharged. Eyre for Phelps. 

Hay me againft Hay me. Mich. l ·2 G. 2: 

D RAPE R moved on the ufual Affida
vit (of Warrants being duly executed, 

and Parties living) to enter Judgment on a 
Warrant of Attorny thirteen Years old 1 

and obtained an abfolute Rule. Per Cur': 
Where the Warrant is twenty Years old, 
or upwards, the Rule muft be to !hew 
Caufe. 

Hillier againjt James. 

R U L E to !hew Caufe why Plaintiff' s 
Bill of Cofts fhould not be taxed. Dif

charged, the whole Demand appearing to be 
for conveyancing Bufinefs; and Plaintiff muft 
recover upon a !f(gantum meruit. Comyns for 
Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Coppendale againfl Sunderland. Hill. 
12 Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N by Agar to enter up Judg ... 
_ment on an old Warrant of Attor

ny : Plaintiff being a Lunatick did not 
D 5 {wear 
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fwear the Mony unpaid; but another did, 
who had received the lntereft upon th~ 
Bond for three Years, ever fince Plaintiff 
was Lunatick. Cur': Let Judgment be en~ 
tred up. 

B:unes againft Ward. Mich. 1 3 Geo. ~. 

R U L E' to lhew Caufe why Judgment 
and Fieri Facias fuould not be fet 

afide, and Reftitution, no Attorny being 
prefent at the Execution of the Warrant 
to enter Judgment whilft Defendant was in 
Cufi:ody. It appeared that one Everjden who 
had ferved a Clerkiliip, (and was fworn an 
Attorny foon after the Execution of the 
Warrant, and before the fidl: Motion made) 
was prefent ; but this was held infufficient, 
and the Rule made abfolute; and Prothono
tary directed to fettle Satisfaction as to the 
Goods fold, which could not be reftored in 
Specie. Prime for Plaintiff; Agar for ".De .. 
fendant, 
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Afpley againft Crofley. Eafl:er 7 Geo. z: 

D ARNALL moved, that Defendant 
might be difcharged out of Cuftody 

at Plaintiff's Suit. Upon the Trial of this 
Caufe a Juror was withdrawn by Confen~ 
and all Matters in Difference between the 
faid Parties were referred to Arbitrators, 
who made an Award, whereby Oefendant 
was ordered to pay a Sum of Many to 
Plaintiff at a future Day ; Defendant's 
Council infill:ed, that Plaintiff's only Re
medy is now upon the A ward, and if there 
had been any Bail in the Caufe, it would 
have been loft, and, therefore Defendant 
ought to be difcharged out of Cuftody."' · 
But the Court were of Opinion, that the 
Award is not a final, conclufive, abfolute 
Determination, but is liable to Exceptions, 
and BO Provifion being made by the Rule, 
for Defendant's Difcharge before Perfor..: 
mance of the Award ; and the Arbitrators 
not, having ordered Defendant to be difchar
ged, their Intention feemed to be, that all 
Things fhould remain in flatu quo till Per
formance of the A ward. No Rule. 



~a\vli~g againft ·Wood~ · Jiafl:er 8 G. 1; . . 

A Parol Award held good, and an At
tachment grante4 for N.on-payment <?f 

~ony purfuant 'the~o.,_ Chapple' for Pbin
~lff; Wynne for Defend~tit,. 

Rud<l and Coe. Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. z·~ 

SKINNER moved ~n ~ehaJf of Rudd, 
. that a Submiffion between the Parties 

~ont~lne~ hi ., tp~ 'Cqnd,~ti<?n ·. ~f ~rbitratio~ 
J3onds might be made a Rule of Court, and 
Eroduced' fhe ~ond ·e~ecute~ by.Coe. · Per 
C:ur' i ~e 1t fo, CO-f's Cpnfent js iliewn by 
the Bqnd execu:ted by him, and the Motion 

. is made on Behalf· of RUd_d. · ·· · · · · · 
• :-.; ·' \ i j ' • • ' ' ' 

Garter ag4inft Manfbri~ge. ~aft~~ 9 (].z ~ 

W RIGHT mov~d to make a Sub
million he~weeri the Parti~s a Rule 

. o(_ ~o~rt . pur~uant to' tpe . Statut~ 9 & I e 
'J!'tll; 3. 'fo/l~r objeel:ed? ~hat the Agreemen~ 
to make the Submiffion a Rule of Ceurt 
wa§ ~o' Pari. of .the Condition· of the Bond, 
hut was there~nder written' and po~ ftgned ; 
P.u! 'f ~f!pear~ng bY, Affidavit that the. Sub~ 
fcnptlon wa~ made' before the Execution of 
t?e Bond,_ It was taken by the Court to be 
r~r~ of the $ubrni~~~, ~s an ~~do~fe~ent ._ . . .. ;· PY 
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J>y Way of Defeazance is Part of the Deed ; 
.and the Subrn~ffion was made a Rule of 
Court. 

Pubois ag ainfl Medlycott. Eafl:er 
10 Geo. 2. 

C HAPPLE moved to make a Rule 
to fhew Caufe abfolute for an At

~achment againft Defendant for Non-per
formance of an Award. Eyre for De. 
fendant offered to objeCt to the Award in 
Point of Law; but the Submiffion made a 
Rule of Court, being by Bond, per Statute 
9 f:1 10 Will. 3· no O~jeCl:ion to the Award 
cap be ma~e after the firft Term, and comes 
now too Jate. Jtulc abfolute. 

(~atJiffe ttgainfl Dunp. ;Eafl:er I I G.z~ 

RU L E of Ni.ft prius to. refer, an Award 
made, and Motion for ~n Attachment 

for' Non~performance. Etyre and Ur!z"n for 
Attachment; Comyns and Wright againft ir, 
who infifred, that the Arbitrators had not 
j>Urfued th.eir Authority, be~aufe the Sub .. 
miffion confined the Award to be made in 
W rit~ng in4ented, and the Award produced 
was not indented. Cur': It is a perfeCt im
p1ateria~ Qbjeetion, and jufl: the fame as if 
the Submiffion had faid the A ward lhould be 
inade on gilt Paper; let an Attachment g.<?--

, Harnfon. 



Harrifon againft Oliver: 

M 0 T I 0 N per Eyre for Attachment 
' for Nonpayment of Mony awarded 
under a Reference per Regulam Cur'. Boo
tie for Defendant £hewed for Caufe, that 
the Arbitrator, being by the Rule confined 
to ftate Plaintiff's Demand only, was de
barred from the. Confideration of Defendant's 
Dem.and on' Plaintiff: That Defendant ha
ving brought his Action againft Plaintiff, 
Plaintiff had pleaded the General Iffue, and 
given Notice to fet off his Demand under 
~he Award. Per Cur': It appears that De
mand of the Mony awarded was made, and 
Defendant in Contempt 'June 10. The No.; 
tice to fet off was not till June 24,. If De
*.ndant pays the Mony, it cannot be fet off. 
Plaintiff refufing to confent to a Reference 
to Prothonotary, Rule was made abfolute for 
Attachment, but ordered to ftay a Month in 
the Officer's Hands. -

Stephenfon againft Browning. Eafier 
12 Oeo. 2. 

W R I G H 7' came to !hew Caufe 
againft an Attachment for Non .. 

performance of an Award, and objeCl:ed, 
Fi1jl, That tho\lgh the A ward ~. proved 

·4 executed, 
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executed, it does not appear when. Second
ly, That the Cofis ordered to be paid by 
~Plaintiff were taxed by Prothonotary. :£hom
Jon, who is not named in the Award. And 
'Ihirdly, That no Releafe is awarded. · Eyre 
for Defendant ·anf wered, that as there is no 
Affidavit to induce Sufpicion, the Execution 
of the Award is fufficiently proved, that 
reafonable Cofts of Suit are awarded to ·be 
paid, and though the Prothonotary be not 
named,. he is the proper Perfon to tax 
thofe Cofts ; and that all Actions are by 
the Award directed to ceafe, which is an 
effetl:mil Releafe. The Court thought the 
ObjeCtions fufficiently anfwered, and would 
have made the Rule abfolute. But by 
Confent Plaintiff was ordered to pay 40 !. 
3 s. being the Cofts taxed, within two 
Months. It was faid by the Court, that 
where the ObjeCtions arife upon the Face 
of the A ward, they may be made at any 
Time; but where the Party complains of 
Corruption or ill PraCtice, he muft do it 
within the fecond Term. 

Note; It was obferved by Lord Chief 
Jufiice, that though the Cofl:s are awarded 
to be paid January 1. it appears they were 
not taxed till 'January 30. 

~ail 
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F~get againfl Vanthiennen, Mich. 
6 Geo. 2. 

REcognizance of Bail was ordered to be . 
amended by making it· in an ACtion 

of Trefpafs and A1fault ad dampnum zooo I. 
inftead of 200 ! . .fiiper ajfumptionem. Two 
Actions were depending between the Par
ties, -and Bail was pat in to the AClion fuper 
ajfumptionem before the Bail now amended 
was ·put in, which was intended to be in 
the AClion of A1fault, but by Mifiake of 
the Filazar was taken in the other AClion, 
contrary to the Inftruetions given. 

~ife againfl Lawrence and others. 
Hill. 6 Geo. z. 

DEf'ep,~nts were taken on a Capias in 
Withernam ~fter an Elongat{l re

turned on a P !uri's ; a Capias and Alias .to 
warrant the Pluries appeared to be filed 
with the Filazar, but not ·returned; for want 
of wJlich. a Mot~on was made to difcharge the 
- - Defendants .. 
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Defendants, and the Court granted a Rule 
to ihew Caufe; but afterwards upon lhew
ing Caufe, it appearing to be the confiant 
PraCtice to fue out the Capias, Alias and 
Pluries all at the fame Time, the Rule was 
difcharged; and thereupon Defendants moved 
to be bailed, and were told by the Court, 
the Plaintiff muft firft declare, and the De
fendants plead Non ceper'; which being done, 
the Defendants were admitted to Bail. The 
Bail were bound in the Penalty of 200 1~ 
each upon their Goods, &c. to be levied to 
the Ufe of the Plaintiff and. S. his Wife, 
upon Condition that the Defendants thall 
appear de die in diem in this Court; and if 
Judgment be given againft the Defendants, 
that the faid Defendants render their Bodies 
in Withf.rnam to remain in Cuftody until 
they render S. the Wife of the Pl~intiff, and 
permit her to go at large. 

Haward againfl Nalder. 

M 0 T I 0 N was made that a common 
Appearance might be accepted in 

this Caufe for Defendant, the Affidavit to 
·hold him to Bail having been f worn before 
Plaintiff's Attorny as a Commiffioner; and 
a Rule to ihew Caufe was obtained, but was 
afterwards difcharged ; it having been hi
therto the confiant Praetice for Plaintift's 

Attorny 
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Attorny to take the Affidavit to hold to 
:Bail, ,Prad:ifers apprehending that no ACtion 
bling commenced at the Time of [wearing 
fuch Affidavits, they are not within the 
fame Rule as Affidavits fworn before the 
·Plaintiff•s Attorny in Caufes depending. It 
was faid by the Court, that this Matter 
would be confidered by all the Judges at 
their Meeting to fettle the PraCtice, upon 
fome Doubts that have arifen upon the Con
ftruClion of the late Atl:s of Parliament. 

'Atterbury auzinfl Ward. Eafter 6 G. 2: 
In Debt upon a Recog-A Rule Niji for 

nizance of Bail. Judgment for 
the Plaintiff upon an Ifihe of Mtl tiel Record 
was difcharged, the Record of the Recog
nizance produced by the Plaintiff being con;. 
ditional, and the Recognizance fet forth in 
the Declaration without .any Condition. 

' 

Steward againft Bifhop. 

0 N E Perfon became Bail for Defen
dant before a Judge, and furrendered 

him to the Flett Prifon. Plaintiff after the 
Render proceeded to ferve the Sheriff with 
a Rule to bring in the Body. And upon a 
~otion to ftay the Proceedings againfi: the 

Sheriff, 
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Sheriff, a Qseftion arofe whether one Pet
,fap only being Eail, the Render was effec
tual or not; and the €ourt held the Ren
der infufficient; and refufed to ftay Procee9":" 
ings againft the Sheriff, but afterwards twQ 
Bail were put in and juftified in Court; 
and thereupon Proceedings againft the She
riff were fiaid on Payment of Cofts. Plain
tiff infifted that he had b~en delayed of a 
Trial, and that the Bail ought to be bound 
for the Debt, and were too late to render; 
but the Court were of a contrary Opinion, 
Plaintiff having proceeded againft the She
riff as above-mentioned, and not upon the 
Bail-Bond. 

Hadderweek againfl Catmur: Mich; ... 
7 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant was held to Bail by Lord 
. Chief Juftice's Order, upon Affidavits 

of a criminal Converfation with Plaintiff's 
Wife. Defendant afterwards applied to 
Lord Chief Juftice, llPOn Affidavits of him
felf and Plaintiff's Wife, that Plaintiff ha
ving been long beyond Seas, and the Wife 
having had Advice of his Death, received 
Defendant's Addreffes, and married him as 
her fecond Huiliand. Lord <;hief J uftice or• 
dered Defendant to apply to the Court, and 
upon reading Affidavits ~nd hearing Coun .. 
cil on both Sides, th~ Chief ] uftice was of 

Opinion 
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Opinion that the Order for Bail ou~ht to be 
difcharged, nothing criminal appearing in 
the Defendant; and in Cafes of this Kind 
which differ from ACtions brought upon 
ContraCts, no Bail is required, unlefs by the 
Special Order of a Judge, which Defendant 
hath .a Right to apply to the Court to dif
charge, if not well founded. Forteftue and 
Reeve thought that entering into the Foun
dation of the Order was examining the 
Merits of the Caufe ; and therefore impro
per before the Trial. Defendant was held 
to Bail, and had four Days Time to put in 
the fame (abfente Denton). 

Heath againft Afl:ley~ 

T H E Original ACtion was brought 
againft Defendant in Michaelmas 

Term laft, and for Want of Bail above, 
the Bail-Bond was affigned in February fol
lowing; afterwards Defendant died, and 
the Bail moved to ftay Proceedings againft 
·them, the Plaintiff not having obtained 
Judgment upon the Bail-Bond ; the Court 
on hearing Council on both Sides, ordered 
the Proceedings to be ftaid upon Payment 
of Cofis, being of Opinion that the Mat
ter was never tarried farther than the Bail:.. 
Bond' ftanding as a Security for what lhould 
be recovered upon a Trial; and if that had 
be.en the Cafe; and· Defendant had died 

4 before 
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before the Trial, the Suit would have been at 
an End; the Plaintiff might have proceeded 
more fpeedily; and if any Inconvenience 
happens to him, it is through his own Laches. 
Chapple for Plaintiff; Hawkins for Defen
dant. 

Davenport againft \Vall. 

T- HE fame QE_efiion determined in the 
fame Manner ; the Capias in the Ori

ginal AB:ion was returnable on the firfi Re
turn of Eafier Term laft. Defendant died 
before 'Iri1iity Term. Per Cur': Plaintiff 
might have had Judgment and Ca. Sa. of 
Eajler Term lafi, if he had proceeded as he 
might have done. Chapple for Defendant; 
Eyre for Plain tiff. 

\Vingfield againft Goodridge.: 

BAIL was taken in Town before a 
Judge, and the Bail, who lived in the 

Country about ten Miles difl:ant from Lon
don, returned Home, and being afterwards 
excepted againfl:, fent an, Affidavit of their 
Sufficiency : Whereupon Eyre moved to 
juitify in Coart. Wright objeCted, that tbe 
Bail being taken before a Judge in Town, 
they cannot jufiify by Affidavit, but mufl: 
appear perfonally in Court. Court held 
the ObjeCtion good, but gave Defendant a 

E Week 
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Week to perfeCt his Bail, to give them al!! 
Opportunity to come to Town to juftify. 

Whalley againft Martin. 

DEfendant fuperfeded three Years fince, 
and arrefl:ed again for the fame Debt ; 

moved to be difcharged upon entring a com
mon Appearance; but it appearing that one 
Williams, formerly Plaintiff's Attorny, had, 
after leaving a Declaration in the Office, de
ferted the Caufe, and abfconded, whereby 
Defendant obtained a Superfedeas by Surprize 
without Plaintiff's Knowledge, Defendant 
was held to BaiL 

Martin againft Price and others . .' 
Hil. 7 Geo. 2. 

E r R E moved to ftay Proceedings 
againft th~ Bail in an Action of Debt 

brought upon the Recognizance, the Writ 
not having been ferved four Days before 
the Return. Cou~;t made a Rule to thew 
Caufe, which was afterwards made abfo
lu te. 

. Onnond 



Ormond, Affignee of the Sheriff, againft 
Griffith. 

DEfendant put in the fame Bail before 
a Judge in due Time as were Bail to 

the Sheriff. Plaintiff excepted ag·:~inft the 
Bail, and for Want of Addition or Juftifi
cation took an Aflignrnent of the Bail-Bondj 
and proceeded thereupon. Defendant mo
ved the Court to fray the Proceedings upon 
the Bail~Bond, alledging that Plaintiff by 
accepting an A11ignment thereof had ad
mitted the Bail to be good ; but the Court, 
upon hearing Council on both Sides, refufed 
to fray the Proceedings, the Plaintiff by a 
late Rule of Court made in Micbaelmas 
Term 6 Geo. 2. being at Li?erty to except 
againft. the Bail . above, although it be the 
fame Bail that was taken by the Sheriff. 
Chapple for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff.. 

Garnett againft Heavi:Gde. 

DEfendant moved for ten Days Time 
to put in Bail, and that upon putting 

in good Bail, Payment of Cofts, Pleading 
the general Itiue,. and taking Notice of 
Trial within Term, Proceedings on the 
Bail-Bond might be ftaid. The Court made 
a Rule to iliew Caufe, which was after
wards made abfolute upon h~aring Council 

E 1 oDt 
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on both Sides : The Cafe was, that the Plain-
Jiff had fued out a 'Iejtat' Attachment of 
Privilege from Middlefix into Yorkjht"re, and 
Bail was taken as in a Country Caufe, and 
filed with the Filazer of Yorkjhire by Mi
ftake; and in order to give Defendant an 
Opportunity to reCtify that Miftake> the 
Rule was made. 

Birch, Executor, againft Douglafs. 
Hil. 7 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's Tefiator had executed a Let
ter of Licence to Defendant for five 

Years, which were not expired at the Time. 
Defendant was arrefred and held to Bail at 
Plaintiff's Suit. Baynes moved that De
fendant might be difcharged upon entring a 
common Appearance; but the Court de
nied the lVIotion, being of Opinion that en
tring into the QQ.efiion about the Letter of 
Licence (which could not amount to more 
than a Releafe) was entring into the Merits 
of the Caufe. 

Low againft Raveli. Eafier 7 (]eo. 2. 

T H E Defendant was furrendered by 
· his Bail to the King's Bench Prifon 

infiead of the Fleet by Mifrake; he was 
afterwards furrendered rightly, and the Bail 
moved to fi,1Y Proceedings upon the Bail-

. Bond 
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Bond : A. Rule. was made to £hew Caufe, 
which was afterwards difcharged upon hear
ing Council on both Sides, the Plaintiff ha
ving been delayed of a Trial. Eyre for De
fendant; Hawkins for Plaintiff. 

Merrett againft Montfort. 

CA. Sa. againft the P~incipal. whereupo~ 
to found a Proceedmg agamfl: the Rul 

left with the Sheriff February 6, returnable 
February g, held to be a Day too foon, and 
Proceedings againfl: the Bail £hid. Corbet for 
Defendant; Comyns for Plaintiff. 

Waddington, Sheriff Co. Hunt, against 
Fitch. 

I N an ACtion upon a Bail-Bond taken on 
an Attachment out of the Court of Chan

cery, Defendant craved Oyer, and pleaded 
the Statute 2 3 Hen. 6. That the Bond was 
taken 'for Eafe and Favour, &c. to which 
Plaintiff demurred, and Defendant joined in 
Demurrer. After Argument, Judgment was 
given for Defendant. Eyre for Defendant; 
Chapple for Plaintiff. Cooke, lib. 4· fol. 76. 
D)•er, fol. I 19. The Condition of this Bond 
appeared to ,be for Defendant's Appearance 
before the King in his High Court of Chan
cery, at the Return of the \Vrit, to anfwer 
the King, as alfo all fuch other Matters as 

E 3 {houki> 
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fho_uld be then and there laid to his ·Charge ; 
and further to perform and abide fuch Order 
as that Court iliould direa: in this RefpeCt: 
which is the common Form, where the At-. 
tachment iffues for want of Appearance or 
Anfwer; fo t · intiff inftead of de ... 
murring, had reElied a_Billfiled m Chancery, 
Procefs of Sub t£na · d th t the ~t-
tac ment iffued for w· t A e~r 
~n wer, __ agreeable to ths: Faft, probably h~ 
might fiave maintained his Action. V£ e_the 
Ca e o owing. 

Debt on Bail-Bond for the Appearance of 
one Mugg coram Jujlic\ &c. apud Weflm', 
&c. ad reJPondend' dielo Domino Regi de & 
Juper hijs qu~ eidem Mugg adtunc & ibidem 
·objicientur, & ulterz'us ad fadend' & recz'pz'
~nd' quod Cur' dieli Domini Regis de eo Cons• 
in hac parte. 

On pleading the Statute 2 3 H. 6. quod fuit 
Capt' pro Eajiamento, &c. And on a gene
ral Demurrer after Argument 'I'rhz. 2 Geo. I. 

and Hi!. 3 Geo. I. in Mich. 4 Geo. I. the 
Court gave Judgment that the Bond was void. 

And differed this Cafe from an Attachment 
in Procefs out of Chancery, (which was 
ftrongly urged by the Plaintiff's Council) for 
that is no more than a Procefs to compel the 
Party to appear ·and anfwer, &c. 

And this Judgment was given Mich. 4 
Geo. 2. C. B. Field, Vic' v:. Watford, one 
of the Obligors with Mugg,, the Principal in 
~he Obligation~ ·. Cook 
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Cook and others againft Sankey. 
Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

D ARNALL moved, that a common 
Appearance might be accepted for 

Defendant, and produced a Copy of the 
Plaintiff's Affidavit made to hold the Defen
dant to Bail; whereby the ACtion appeared 
to be for entring Plaintiff's Ground, and 
taking away and fpoiling his Hop-Poles, 
and treading down his Hop-Plants to the 
Damage of 20 !. Darnall infifted, that 
Plaintiff cannot be his own Judge of the 
Damages either in Trefpafs or in a Special 
Action upon the Cafe; ~nd Defendant ought 
not to be held to Bail without a Judge's 
Order. Per Cur',: The Plaintiff is the pro
per Perfon to f wear to his Damages, by the 
ACt of Parliament. No Rule. 

Aucher againft Hamilton. 

T HE Judges in the Treafury refufed 
to order a Bail-piece to be :filed~ 

twenty Days being lapfed fince the Caption~ 
the Words of the general Rule being, that 
fuch Bail-pieces iliall not be filed without 
Leave of the Court. Court was afterwards 
moved upon Mr. Newjome's (Dtfendanfs 
Agent) Affidavit, that he received the Bail-

. E 4 ptece 
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piece in due Time, but that it was omitted 
to be filed by his Clerk's Neglect. Court or
ordered the Bail-piece to be received and filed. 

Mafon againft Bruce. 
I 

D Efendant furrendred in Difcharge of 
his Bail the laft Day of laft Term, 

(being the quarto die pcfl of the Return of 
an Action of Debt upon the Recognizance) 
at Mr. Juftice Denton's Chambers, after the 
rifing of the Court. The Filazar made a ge
neral Entry of the Surrender upon Record 
as done in Court. The Plaintiff moved, 
that the Roll might be taken ofr the File; 
and a Rule to ibew Caufe was made, which 
was afterwards made abfolute, upon hear
ing Cou.ncil on both Sides ; the Surrender 
not being Jedente Curia wa3 too late. Chap
ple for Plaintiff; Hawkins for Defendant~ · 

Newman againft Butterworth. Hil. 
8 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant moved to fiay Proceedings 
againfi his Bail, pending a Writ of 

Error. Plaintiff infifl:ed, that the Bail ought 
to give Judgment, and that Execution on
ly ihould fray. But per Cur', the Bail ought 
not to be precluded from furrendring the 
Principal ; and therefa.re let all Proceed-

mgs 
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ings be ftaid pending the Writ of Error. 
Comyns for Defendant ; Skinner for Plain
tiff. 

Againff Ewer. 

H ·Awldns moved to fray Proceedings in 
an ACtion upon the Recognizance 

againft the Bail, the principal Defendant 
having been furrendered to the Fleet, 
and afterwards charged in Execution there 
by Plaintiff. Wright for Plaintiff objeCt
ed, that Defendant had pleaded ; and 
Plaintiff demurred; that therefore Defen
dant's proper Method was to proeure an 
Amendment of his Plea; but the Court 
held, that Plaintiff could not proceed 
againft the Bail after charging the Principal 
in Execution. Defendant £hould not have 
pleaded, but moved the Court fooner. Let 
Proceedings be ftaid upon Payment of Cofts 
ex a!Jenfu. 

Cremer againfl Bulman. 

BAIL was put in, and an Exception 
taken thereto. Defendant within the 

Time for perfecting the Bail gave Notice 
to add and juftify in Court, but inftead 
thereof did fo at a Judge's Chamber, and 
was furrendered to the Fleet, which was 
_held infufficient, the Bail not being perfect-

ed~ 
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ed, and the Rule to £hew Caufe why Pro
ceedings on the Bail-Bond lhould not be 
ftaid was difcharged upon hearing Council 
on both Sides. Skinner for Plaintiff; Wright 
for Defendant. 

Fleetwood againfl PoiB:ier. Eafl:er 
8 Geo. -2. 

T H I S was an Atl:ion of Covenant 
brought by Plaintiff Patentee of Dru

ry-Lane Playhoufe againft Defendant for not 
performing Dances upon the Stage according 
to Articles, whereby Plaintiff fwore him
felf dampnified 100 l. Defendant moved in 
the Treafury for a common Appearance, but 
did not obtain a Rule, the Plaintiff having 
f worn to a certain Damage. 

Harriman againft Clegg. 

AFfidavit of J uftification by Bail, that 
they were feverally worth the Sum 

~wherein they were bound by their Recog
nizances, after all their 'Ju.fl Debts paid and 
fatisfied, held to be infufficient, not being 
in common Form ; the Word 'JzYl ought to 
be omitted" 

Blick 
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Blick againft Halpenn and his Wife... 

T H E Huiband abfconded, and could 
not be taken; but the Wife was ar

refied by mefne Procefs ; and moved in the 
'IreajzJry that a common Appearance might 
be accepted for her, which was ordered on 
hearing the Attornies on both Sides : The 
Reafon is, that if the Wife was to be held 
to Bail, it wopld be in the Power of the 
Huiband to fet up a lham ACtion againft 
her, and keep her in continual lrnprifon
ment ; otherwife, if the Huiband and Wife
had been both taken, in that Cafe both 
iliall be held till Bail ·be given for both : 
The Reafon is, that otherwife a Woman 
might marry a Prifoner, and thereby being 
free from Imprifonment herfelf, defraud 
her Creditors. Roll's Abr. 583. Smith- and 
Storey. 1 Syd. 393· Cro. Car. II8. 'Trin. 
9 W. 3· Clar!ifon againft Watkinfon and 
Wife) in B. R. 

Clarke againft Baker. 

PRoceedings were ftayed in an AClion of 
Debt brought upon a Recognizance of 

}3ail, pending a Writ of Error, without De
fendant's giving Judgment; becaufe there.,. 
by Defend~nt would be precluded from a 

· Surrender, 
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Surrender, which is not reafonable. Chap
ple for Plaintiff; Comyns for Defendant. 

Knight againft Winter, Bail for Smo; 
thergil. 

T HE Principal was rendered in Dif
charge of his Bail in due Time ; and 

Notice thereof was given to Plaintiff's At
torny. The" Reddidit fe was marked in 
the Judge's Book, and figned by the Judge; 
but was not marked or figned upon the 
Bail-piece itfelf, which was upon an Habeas 
Corpus, and had been delivered out by the 
Judge's Clerk to Plaintiff's Attorny, to 
be filed, who did not file it, but pro
ceeded to Judgment againft the Bail for 
want of a Reddidit (e being marked upon 
the Bail ... piece. Wright and Hawkins moved 
for Defendant to fet afide the Judg
ment againft the Bail, and that the Bail
piece might be filed, and the Reddidit fe 
•ntered thereupon, agreeable to the Fact; 
and upon hearing Eyre and Urlin for 
Plaintiff, the Court was of Opinion that 
the PraCtice of Plaintiff's Attorny in taking. 
away the Bail-piece from the Judge's Cham
ber was unwarrantable, and fet afide the 
Judgment, with Cofis (Defendant having
done e\'ery Thing in his Power to make 
the Render effeCtual) Defendant confenting 
to bring no ACtion, and ordered the Bail-

plece 
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piece to be filed, and the Reddidit fe en
tered. 

Young againft Wood. 

SKINNER moved to !hike out of the 
Bail-piece one of the Bail, another (who 

was ready to jufiify) being added in his 
fiead. Be!Jield objected that no Affidavit 
was produced that the Perfon prayed to be 
f\:ruck out, was a material Witnefs in the 
Caufe, which Affidavit the Court thought 
neceifary, and rejeCted the Motion ; where
upon Skinner prayed that the Bail added 
might be ftruck out, which was granted. 

Cantrel,Adminifl:rator, againft Graham.' 

T HIS was an ACtion brought upon a 
Leafe dated in 1727, for two Years 

Rent due fince the Year 1733, when De
fendant became a .Bankrupt. Defendant 
moved for a common Appearance, and pro
duced his Certificate, allowed, confirmed 
and enrolled. Upon hearing Council on 
both Sides, neither the Po!feffion nor the 
legal lntereft of the Eil:ate being in the De
fendant, a common Appearance was ordered 
to be accepted. Skinner for Defendant ; 
Hawkins for Plaintiff. 

Lord 
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Lord Molineux againft Charles. 

T HE ~eftion was, Whether De~ 
fendant could be held to Bail for 10 I. 

in a County Palatine, the Statute I I & 12 

of W. 3· cap. 9· requiring 20 I. to be due; 
and the ACt to prevent vexatious Arrefts ex
tending every where but into Scotland, and 
requiring Bail for I o I. Court took Time to 
confider of it. (It hath been held in the Ex
chequer, that to hold to Bail in a County Pa
latine zo I. muft be fworn due, as alledged 
at the Bar.) 

Ling against ~oodyer. I-I·il. 9 Geo. 2~ 
\ 

T H E Court ordered the Hour of the 
Day, or true Time of the Defen~ 

dant's Surrender, to be entered by the Fi
lazar, in order that it might appear whe~ 
ther the Surrender was made before or after 
the Rifing of the Court. Mafon againft 
Bruce, 'I'rin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. Hawkins for 
Plaintiff; Corbet for Defendant. 

liuckle against Ambrofe. Trin. I o G. 2. 

D Efendant was brought by Glendon, one 
of his Ball, to Mr. Jufiice Denton's 

Chamber and furrendered, and the Red
didit fe figned by the Judge ; whereupon 

ClendM 
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Clendon fraudulently departed and refufed to 
pay the Fees. Prz'ce, the Tipftaff, looking 
upon this t? be a Trick, and that the Sur
render was not compleat without Payment 
of the Fees, refufed to take Charge of the 
Defendant, who went away at large: Prz'ce, 
upon Affidavit of this Matter, applied to the 
Court to vacate the Surrender, and C!endott 
was ordered to lhew Caufe; and upon iliew
ing Caufe, the FaCt appearing to be as ftated 
by Prz'ce's Affidavit, the Court was of Opi
nion that the Entry of the Reddz'dit fl upon 
the Bail-piece is only an Efcrol, and a War
rant to the Filazar to enter the Surrender up
on Record; as it was Glendon's Duty to pay 
the Fees, and he refufed, the Surrender is 
no Surrender, but ineffeCtual, and ought not 
to be recorded; and the Entry upon the 
Bail-piece being obtained by Fraud and lm
pofition, was ordered to be ftruck out. Vt'de 
Farijley 77· 2 Keble 2. Chapple for Price; 
Wrz'ght for Glendon. 

Willoughby, Adminiilrator of Lady 
Jenkins, againft Rhodes. 

On a Bail-Bond.T HE Proceedings were 
ordered to be frayed 

on Payment of Cofts ; it appearing that 
Lady Jenkins, the Plaintiff in the original 
ACtion, died before Judgment could be re-

covered 
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covered therein. Chapple for Defendant 3 
Eyre for Plain tiff. 

Bett againct Goodman and another: 

U P 0 N an Affidavit that Defendants· 
were indebted to Plaintiff generally 

13 !. Capias ad rejpondendum was. indorfed 
in like manner to hold them to Bail ; the 
Ac etiam was againft them feverally, and 
they were arrefied and feverally held to 
Bail : And Plaintiff having proceeded againft 
the Sheriff by Rule to bring in the Bodies, 
Wright moved for Defendants for a com
mon Appearance, and to fray Proceedings 
againft the Sheriff, infifting that as the 
Affidavit was of a joint Demand, and the 
Indorfement agreeable thereto, there was 
no Affidavit to warrant Bail in feparate 
ACtions. Eyre urged pro ~er•, That the 
Att of Parliament requiring an Affidavit of 
the Caufe of ACtion doth not require it to 
be very particular; an Affidavit that De
fendants are generally indebted, ·is fufficient 
to hold them to Bail jointly or feverally, 
as Plaintiff choofes to proceed ; but the 
Court being of Opinion that the Affidavit 
was not fufficient to hold Defendants to 
Bail feverally, Eyre clofed with a Propofal 
made by Wright, to accept I 3 l. for the 
Debt and Coils in the joint ACtion. 

Vleyman 
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Weyman againft Weyman. Mich. 
10 Geo. 2. 

AN ACl:ion of Debt was brought upon a 
Judgment after a Writ of Error, and 

Bail put in thereupon ; but no Bail was 
given in the original ACtion : And the 
<l!!_eftion was, Whether Bail being put in 
upon the Writ pf Error, Defendant ought 
to be held to Bail in the Action on the 
Judgment: It was urged for Defendant, 
that according to the Courfe of the Court, 
where Bail is given in the original ACtion, 
no Bail is required in the ACtion on the 
Judgment; and the Bail in Error who are 
bound for Debt and Cofts, and cannot fur
render the Principal, are a better Security 
than Bail in the original ACtion. Per Cur': 
No Infiance can be !hewn where Bail put 
in on a Writ of Error has been held fuf
ficient to excufe Bail in an ACtion of Debt 
on Judgment. Defendant was held to Bail. 
Eyr~ for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 
It was faid by Chapple, who quoted Cooper 
and Price, S)1d. 294· Hickman and Corbet, 
2 Keb. 53, & 70. that in Cafe the Writ 
of Error ihould be non-pros' d for want of 
tranfcribing the Record, the Bail would not 
be liable ; but the Law is otherwife ; and 
the Bail being bound to profecute the Writ 

~. of 
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of Error with Effefr, are liable in Cafe of 
a Non-pros. 

Shaw, Bart. againft Hawkins. 

T HIS was an AB:ion of Debt on Bond, 
wherein Defendant was held to Bail 

on Plaintiff's Affidavit. Defendant moved 
for a Common Appearance, and that Plain
tiff might produce the Bond to the Court, 
upon an Affidavit that Defendant had great 
Reafon to believe that the whole Sum due 
was paid by one of his Co-obligors, which 
would appear by lndorfements made on the 
faid Bond when produced. Plaintiff in An
fwer, made Affidavit, that roo/. and upwards 
remained due to him on the Bond, after all 
juft Allowances; that he had feen the Bond, 
which was uncancclled and in full Force 
fome few Months before, bu,t had miflaid 
it ; and being feverely affiiB:ed with the 
Gout could not fearch among. his Papers 
himfelf; fo that it could not be produced. 
It was urged for Plaintiff, t,hat no Declara
tion being yet delivered, Defendant is not 
in titled to Oyer of the Bond; but after a 
Declaration, with a Profert in Cur', he may 
demand Oyer. The Court held, That as 
the Matter · of Bail is difcretionary, and 
as the Meafure of the Sum for which Bail 
Qught to be given, is with ~ertainty to be 
had only from the Bond itfelf, the Bond 

·· ought 
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ought to be produced, and for want of pro
ducing it a Common Appear~nce was or
dered. Wynne for Defendant; Chapple for 
Plain tifF. 

Spincks againft Bird. 

PLaintiff declared in. an Acl:ion of Debt 
upon Bond: Defendant craved Oyer, 

and the Condition appeared to be for Per
formance of Covenants. Defendant, after 
Oyer, inftead of Pleading, enters Nil dicit, 
in order that Oyer of the Condition appear
ing upon Record) he might bring a Writ of 
Error without Bail. The Court, up~m hear
ing Council on both Sides, fet afide this 
Entty, and gave Plaintiff Leave to enter 
Judgment by Default: And the ~efiiori 
now was, Whether the Condition of the 
Bond nbt appearing on Record, Bail ought 
to be required on the Writ of Error or not ? 
And the Court held,. that the Matter of 
Bail is properly examinable by Affidavit; 
and the Bond being conditioned for Per
formance of Covenants, Bail ought not to 
be required on the Writ of Error. Parker 
for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

F .z Debalfe 
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Debalfe againft Mackenfie. Hii. 
1 o Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff hn~ made Affida~it that Defen.: 
dant was mdebted to han a large Sum 

<{ Money ordered to be paid by a Sentence 
of the Bailiff of Meudon in France, .as a 
Compenfation for not making good a Charge 
a.gainft Plaintiff for Bigamy. Defendan't 
had appealed to the Parliament of Paris; 
and it appeared by the ACts of that Court, 
that the Sentence of the Bailiff of Meudon 
was annulled (not upon the Merits, but ac
cording to the Cufrom of the Superior Court, 
who, on an 4\.ppeal from an inferior Juri[ .. 
diCtion, confiantly annul the former Sen
tence, and proceed as in an original Suit); 
and the ~~fiion was, _Whether Defendant 
ought to be held to Bail or not ? Lord Chief 
Jufiice, Denton, and Comyns, were of Opi
nion, that as the Sentence of the Bailiff of 
Meudon appeared to be annulled, and not in 
Force, it was not nece'ffary for the Court to 
confider whether this Sentence, when in Be
ing would have been a fufficient Caufe of 
Aetion to ·hold Defendant to Bail; but look
ed on the Sentence as difcharged and made 
void; and therefore ordered a common Ap
pearance to be accepted. Mr. Juftice For
tejhte was of Opinion Defendant ought to be 

held 
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held to Bail. Eyre and W)•nne for Defendant ; 
Chapple for Plain tiff. 

Harris againft Roberts. Eafter 1 o Geo. 2. 

I N an ACtion of Debt on Bond, atte!l:ed 
by one Witnefs only, Plaintiff had been 

nonfuited on Non eft faClum pleaded, the 
Witnefs not making fufficient Proof of the 
Execution of the Bond. Plaintiff brought a 
new Action on the fame Bond: Defendant 
moved for a Common Appearance, and ob
tained a Rule to iliew Caufe, which was 
difcharged on hearing Council on both Sides. 
Note; Defendant did not in his Affidavit 
deny the Execution of the Bond. E;•re and 
Wynne for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff 
quoted Chambers againft Robinfon, Mich. I 
Geo. 2. in C. B. 

Gregory againft Gurdon. 

AFT E R an Exception again!l: the }lail 
put in before a Judge, Defendant ad

ded Bail; but did not juftify in Court pur
fuant to the Rule for perfeCting Bail in four 
Days. Plaintiff proceeded on the Bail-Bond 
without <::xcepting againft the additional Bail,; 
and the Proceeding was held regular. Hay
ward for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

F 3 Parrot 
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Parrot, Adminiflrator, againft Smith. 

PLaintiff ~akes, ~flida,vh that E)~fendant 
is indebted to him, as Adminifi:rator, 

40 /. · by Promiffory Note given by Defen
dant to Plaintiff's Inteftate, as Plaintiff be
lieves, and as appears by Note in Plaintiff's 
Cuftody, to whiCh he refers. The Parties 
had attended lVIr. Juftice Fortefi:ue, who was 
of Opinion that this Affidavit did, not con
tain fufficient Certainty of the Caufe of Ac
tion, and ord{:red a Common Appearan~e. 
£arker moved to difcharge the Order; ur
ging that the Affidavit was fufficient to £hew 
a probable Caufe of ACtion; (which is all 
that in this, Cafe is requifite) and is as :{hong 
as an Adm~ni~rator can p9ffibly make. Per 
Cur:· Let the Judge be re-att~nded. 

Birch, Attorny, 4gainflc Graves. 

D Efendant being arrefted at Plaintiff's 
Suit in an AetiQn for Fees, &c., en

tered into a Bail-Bond with Sureties, which. 
for want of Bail above was affignep, and 
ACtions brought thereon; wherein Plaintiff 
dtclared. Defendant pleadec}:Non eft faClum, 
and after V erdiC:ts for Plaintiff at lafi: Afiizes, 
Chapple moved for Leave to file Bail in the 
original ACtion, on, Payment of Cofis, and 
confenting that Plaintiff might take Judg-

ment 
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ment on the Bail-Bond to ftand as a Security 
for what he lhould recover; and produced: an 
Affidavit from Defendant that he never, in 
his own feparate Capacity, employed Plain
tiff as his ~ttorny; and· that he had a good 
Defence in this Action. A Rule was made 
to lhew Caufe, which was afterwards made 
abfolute. Chapple for Defendant; Eyre and 
Tf7'fight for Plaintiff. 

Goodtitle againfl/ Bennington. Trio. 
1 o & 1 1 Geo. 2. 

In Eject-A Writ of Er~or being broug~t, 
mt!nt. . and the Bail thereon offenng 

ti>juftify· in Court, ir was objected by Agar 
for Defendant in Error, tha~ the Recog.
nizance was irregular ; for that the Party, 
Plaintiff in Error, ought himfelf t? be 
bound, as required by Stat. 16 & I/ Car. 2. 
Eyre anf wered, That by that Statute the 
Recognizance of the Party himfelf alone· 
is fufficient; and fince he hath not taken 
Advantage thereof:, but hath found Sureties, 
Defendant. in Error has a . larger, and pro
bably better Security than by Law he is
intitled to. The Practice was reported to 
be various ; fometimes the Party himfelf 
was fingly bound, and at other Times Sure
ties engaged for him. The Bail juftifying 
in Court were allowed. Plain tiff may fue 
out Execution at his Peril. 

F 4 Sampfon 
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Sampfon againft Warren. Mich.txG.z: 

PLaintiff, having m:Jde Affidavit of his 
Debt in Banco Regis, caufed Defendant 

to be arrefted by Latitat indorfed for Bail. 
Defendant removed himfelf to the Fleet by 
Habeas Corpus charged with this Latitat, and 
Plaintiff declared againft him there without 
making a fecond Affidavit. Defendant moved 
to be difcharged on entring a common Ap
pearance, infifting that, in order to hold him 
to Bail regularly, Plah1tiff ought to have 
made Affidavit of his Debt in this Court, 
and procured it to be indorfed on the Decla
ration according to the Rule Mich. 8 Geo. 2. 

a Rule was made to .!hew Caufe, which was 
difcharged, the Court being of Opinion, that 
the Rule of Court extends only to Cafes. 
where a Declaration is the :firft Proceeding, 
and not to this Cafe. Burnett and Draper 
for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Hanfley a.gainfl Page. Hil. I I Geo. 2. 

KEttleby moved to fet afide Pi. Fa. againft 
the Bail, Defendant having furrendered 

himfelf in their Difcharge. It appeared by 
the Affidavit, that the fecond Sci. Fa. was 
returnable G-o. Mart. Nov. 12. and that De
fendant furrendered himfelf November I 5· 
the Appearance-Day of the Return. Per 

Cur': 
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Cur•: The Affidavit is defeCtive ; it doth not 
appear that the Defendant furrendered (jedente 
Curid) on the Appearance-Day of the Re
turn of the fecond Sci. Fa. which if he did 
not, the Surrender is out of Time. No 
Rule. 

Wafs againfl Cornett and Malpas~ 
I 

T H I S was an ACtion brought againfl: 
Defendants on a Recognizance as Bail, 

Defendants' moved to ftay the Proceedings 
for want of fifteen Days between the Tefte 
and Return of the Capias ad rejpondendum, 
and not aided by Statute, a Rule was made 
to 1hew Caufe, why Proceedings lhould not 
be ftaid. On ihewing Caufe, Plaintiff in
fifted, that this being a Matter of Error, and 
n'ot of Irregularity, the Motion was impro
per. Per Cur: The Rule lhould have been 
to lhew Caufe why the Writ 1hould not be 
quaihed. Defendant cannot have Oyer of 
the Capias, and therefore cannot take any 
Advantage by Pleading. Plaintiff chofe to 
begin de novo, and a Rule by Confent was 
made to qua!h the Writ. Draper for De .. 
f(;!ndant; Wright for Plaintiff. 

Rufi"ell 
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Ruifel againfl Gately. Eafter I 1 G. 2. 

MR. Jufti~ Comyns ~ad ordered B~il_for 
2oo l. m an Acbon for a mahcwus 

Profecution !or Forgery upon Plaintiff's Af-. 
fidavit.. Defendant moved for a common 
Appear-~nce; ·and it- appearing that PlaiA tiff 
was not acquitted of the Indietme.nt upon 
the Merits, but upon a Flaw, and no Pre
cedent being produced of an Order for BaiL 
in fuch an .ACtion as this (though for falfe. 
Imprifonment there was) the Rule to ihew 
Caufe why, a common Appear.aoce was made 
abfolute. Eyre, Parker and Hayru;ard for 
Defendant; H!right__and Wynne·-for Plaintiff. 

Calveraq and. his Wife againfl De Mi· 
randa. 

I N an Action of Trefpafs and Aff'ault to 
the Damage of soo I. Mr. Jufi:ice Fortefcue 

had' ordered'Bail' for 140 !: and the Defendant 
being prefent at, the Time the Recognizance 
of B~il'was taken, his Bail were bound'jointly 
and feverally in 140/. Plaintiff recovered a 
Verdict for 300 I. and the Bail moved; to ftay 
Proceedings againft them both on their Pay
ment of 140/. and upon ihewing Caufe the 
Court were of Opinion, that as the Damages 
in the Writ were laid soo !. here is no Fraud 
upon· the Bail, the Recognizance is feparate 

as 
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as well as joint~ and in its Nature a Judg
ment, the Award· of the Court thereupon. 
is, that Plaintiff h'}ve Execution ; therefore 
fo far as: the Penah_y of ea+h Recognizance 
will go, it is juft and equitable the {~tlileu 
be applied towards Satisfaction of the Con
demn~tjpn-M_on~y, for Payq1~nt whereof, 
and not of aoy particular Sum, the Con
cition is. The Practice of the King's Bench 
had be~.n meQtiooed, but the Proceedi~ng 
there by Bill, wh~re Bail i& taken withou~ 
any particula~ penal Sum, differs: widely
ftom the Fqrm of Proceedings here, and 
muft be gQverned by the Ac · e_tiam_ Bille~ 
otherwife Bafl' might be defrauded. Boqtle.· 
and Burnett for :ijail. ;, Eyre an.d Haywart/. 
for Pl;1intiff. · · 

Lane againft Jones. Firft Friday in 
Term, 

W J· L L IS an A.ttor~:Jy, being com~ 
mittec:l, laft_ Term by the Cou.rt for 

a Contempt,_ ap11lied. this 'term to be dif
charged upo-n E~L F;yre: for Willis; Skin .. 
ner and Wri'g~t for Jones the Profecutor .. 
This Commitment was for a Crime of moft 
heinous Nature, fcandalous to the whole Pro
feffion. Willis hath done nothing towards 
clearing himfelf fince his Commitment, tho' 
Profecutor exhibited Interrogatories againft 
him the firft Day of this Term. Cur': This 

4 was 
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was a grievous Crime, his Confinement will 
be Part of his Puni!hment: It is too early to 
apply yet, he may apply again the later End 
of the Term. No Rule. He did apply 
the later End of· the Term, and was ad
mitted to Bail. 

Paradice, Aillgnee, againfl Holiday. 
Mich. 12 Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N to fet afide Proceedings on 
Bail-Bond affigned and' put in Suit 

oa. 3 I. laft retutnable tres Mich. and being 
a~Country Caufe, Defendant had eight Days 
after the Appearance-Day exclufive to put 
ip Bail, and the Bail-Bond could not regu
larly be put in Suit till No'Vember 1. Gap-:
per for Plaintiff infifred that the Bail-Bond 
migllt be. affi.gned at any Time, though it 
could not be put z"n. Suit, which are the 
Words of the ACt of Parliament and Gene
ral Rule of Court. Per Cur• : There is no 
Occafion to decide this Matter at prefent 
here, the Bail-Bond is put in Suit too early ; 
theBapia~ on the Bail-Bond affigned appears . 
to be fued out October 31. The Proceedings 
were fet afide. Agar for Defendant. 

Lulh-
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Lulhington and Doe on the Demife of 
Godfrey. 

In EjeC!mentBAIL was put in by Plain-
in Error. tiff in Error, but he him-

felf was not bound as required by the Statute 
of 16 & 17 Car. 2. Draper moved for 
Leave to take out Execution, and obtained 
a Rule to lhew Caufe. Wright for Plaintiff 
in Error urged, that it is become confrant 
Practice to give Bail by Sureties, and more 
for the Advantage of Defendant in Error. 
Per Cur': Before the Statute 16 & 17 Car. 2. 

no Bail was required in Dower, Ejectment, 
&c. Per Stat. 3 Jac. I. Bail was required in 
Debt only. Stat. of Car. extends to all Per
fonal Actions after V erdiet, and requires Sure
ties; in Dower, real or mixed ACtions (EjeCl:
ment is a mixed Action) after VerdiCt requires 
Party to be bound, and that fufficient. This 
is a lefs Security, than by Bail who juftify, 
the Party is bound by the Judgment. Bail in 
Error cannot be put in before a Commiffioner 
in the Country. Method of the Statute can
not be followed without Inconvenience ; a 
better Method where the Party lives at a great 
Diftance from London is fubfiituted, and has 
been the Practice ever fince the Statute. The 
Rule difcharged. 

Woods 
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Woods againft Atmfl:rong: 

SKINNER moved for Bail upon a Writ 
of Error in an ACtion of Debt upon 

Bond, conditioned for Payment of 3 oo l. 
mentioned in a Surrender of a CBpyhold 
'by Way of Mortgage, and not fbr Perfor~ 
mance of Covenants, wherein Judgment 
bad paffed by Default. Per Cur': There 
muft be Bail. This €afe is out of the Sta• 
tute 16 & 17 Car. 2. but within the Statute 
3 Jac. 1. 

Nichols againfl Dallyhunty. 

·AFFIDAVIT to hold to Bail, mad~ 
. by Plaintiff's Wife; who being con-i 

vieted of Pocket-picking was tranfported; 
and afterwards being conviCted of return· 
ing from Ttanfportation, received Judgment 
of Death. Thefe Matters appearing froni 
Record, £he was looked upon as an in• 
famous Perfon, and no Credit given to her 
Affidavit. Plaintiff offeted to produce fup• 
plernental -Affidavits to prove that Defen'" 
dant had confeffed the Debt, and that he 
intended to fly into Ireland: But Per Cur"', 
this Woman ·cannot be a Witnefs in any 
Cafe ; and as there is not a fufficient Affi..:. 
davit to found the Procefs, that DefeCt can
not be now fupplied. Rule abfolute f~r 

Common 

"· 
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Common Appearaace. Eyre for Plaintiff'; 
;Hayward for Defendant. 

Simpfon againft Afhburne. 

R U L E to ihew Caufe why Proceedings 
on Bail-Bond !hould not be fet a.fide. 

Bail above was put in, and being excepte<l 
againft laft Vacatiop, the Bail juftified at a 
Judge's Chamber in due Time; but Plain
tiff being diffatisfied therewith, Notice was 
given to juftify in Court on the firft Day 
of this Term; the· Bail was not juftified 
'till OC!ober 28, and in the Interim the Bail
Bond was put in Suit. The Court made a 
Qgeftion, Whether in fuch Cafe Defendant 
has the firft Day of the Term only, or 
the firft four Days of the Term to juftify 
in Court; but the PraCtice appearing to be 
unfettled in that Particular, the _Point was 
not determin'd; and the Juftification here 
not being within the firft four Days, the 
Bail-Bond was held to be regularly put in 
Suit, but Proceedings thereon ftayed on Pay-. 
ment of Cofts. 

Le \Vrit againfl Tolcher~ 

PLaintiff made Affidavit that Defendant 
had feized and detained his Ship to his 

Damage ; and a Capias ad refpondendum· 
was thereupon indorfed for Bail, without a 

Judge's 
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Judge's Order. - Rule for common Appear
ance and Superfedeas· was made abfolute; the 
Damages in this Cafe are uncertain, and 
Plaintiff was not entitled to Bail without a 
Judge's Order. In Debt, AJ!umpjit, 'Trover, 
Covenant'by Ac etiam, Bail is of courfe. In 
Trejpqfs, Detinue, and fpecial ACtion on 
the Cafe, or of Covenant, at Difcretion : 
For Words no Bail, unlefs Slander of Title. 
Eyre and Wright for Defendant; Wjnne for 
Plaintiff. 

Champion againft Townfhend. 

M 0 V ED by Wright to difcharge Pro
ceedings againft Sheriff upon Circum

fiances, viz. the Bail to the S~eriff good, 
when Defendant. arrefted the 4th of Augufl 
laft ; and the Sheriff was obliged to take Bail 
under the Statute of Hen. 6. but the Bail 

· fince were become infufficient. Denied, but 
enlarged the fix Days Rule to bring in the 
Body three Days further. 

Henley againft Anderfon~ 

RU L E for Vic' Midd' to bring in the 
Body within fix Days, which the She

riff did not .• Plaintiff moved' for Attach
ment, and the Court made Rule to ihew 
Caufe. The Sheriff iliew'd for Caufe, that 
Bail was put in and juftified, and produced the 

Rule 
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Rule of their having jufrified: But it appear
ing that they had 1,10t jufiified before the 
Plaintiff's Application to the Court for At
tachment, the Court ordered, That on Pay
ment of Cofi~ the Rule lhould be difcharged. 
Eyre for the Sheriff; Urlin for Plaintiff. 

\Vbittinghan1 againft Coghlan. Hii. 
12 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an ACtion brought for ·so!. 
Pena,lty, given by ACt of Parliament 

for Defendant's pradifing as an Attorny, not 
being duly admitted; wherein Defendant was 
held to Bail. Rule to lhew Ca:ufe why com
mon Appearance, and Superjedeas abfolute. 
This is for a Fine or Amerciament, and is in 
the Nature of a ff<g£ tam. Eyre for Plaintiff; 
Hayward for Defendant. 

Uoyd againft Painter; 

R U L E to fhew C~ufe why Proceedings 
on Bail-Bond lhould not be fiayed, 

made abfolute on Payment of Cofis, accept
ing Declaration in the original Attion, plead
ing the General Iffue, and taking Notice of 
Trial within Term, and the Bail-Bond to 
fiand for Security, Plaintiff having been de
layed of Trial. It was objeCted for Defend
ant, that Plaintiff had delayed himfelf; he 

G might 
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~av~ __ de~red cklene e/Je ;~t per Cu<~ 
~ np Nece~ty for fo domg. 

Huggins againft Bambridge. 

A Capias ad refprmdendum indorfed for 
Bail being iffu~d : Defe11dant, before 

the Return of the Writ, and before he was 
arrefted, put in Bail before a Judge, and 
gave Notice thereof to Plaintiff's Attorny. 
Plaintiff regarded not the Notice, but ca-qfed 
Defendant to be arrefte~; and he being i~ 
~uftody moved for a Superjedeas, and ha~ a 
Ru~e to !hew Caufe: It appearing that Plain~ 
!iff p~d not excepted againft the Bail within 
tw~nty Days after ~otice there9f, t~e Court 
was of Opinion that the Bail ought to ftand, 
and the Rule was made abfolute. Eyre for 
Plaintiff; Skinner for Defenda,nt. - ' 

Litle ag ainft J en yns~· 

DEfendant, having borrowed soot~ of 
Plaintiff, gave her a Mortgage for 

Security, which Mortgage was accidentally 
burnt. Defendant had paid 100 I. in Part; 
and in April 1738.- was prevailed upon to 
give Plaintiff a new Bond for the remaining 
principal and Intereft; whereon an lndorfe
~ent was made, figri'd by Plaintiff, acknow
ledg~ng the new Bond to be for the old Debt. 
Defendant, after haying obtained hisDifcharge 

· from 
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frorri the Seffions as a Fugitive for Debt, was 
arrefied on this new Bond, and applied for a 
common Appearance, and had a Rule to iliew 
Caufe, which was made abfolute. The Jurif
ditl:ion at the Seffions is final, no Appeal lies 
from it. Per Cur': This Debt appears to be 
contracted, incurred and occafioned before 
the Day for that Purpofe mentioned in the 
Statute, which Statute extends to soo l. Debt, 
befides Interefi and Cofis. Skinner for Plain
tiff; Eyre and Wright for Defendant. 

Derifley, Attorny, againft Deland. Ea{l. 
1 ~ Geo. ~. 

W R l G H T for Defendant moved to 
fiay Proceedings againft the Bail in 

Atl:ions of Debt brought on the Recogni
zance, pending the Writ of Error, and ob
tained a Rule to £hew Caufe : Eyre for 
Plaintiff urged, That the Bail ought to 
give Judgment, and Execution only fbould 
be fiayed. But the Court held otherwife in 
the Cafe of Bail, who, by giving Judgment 
would be precluded for furrendering the Prin,... 
cipal. He then urged, that a Ca. Sa. againft 
the Princ!pal had been returned, and the 
Bail were too late to furrender: But this is 
not fo, the Bail may furrender the Principal 
before or on the Appearance-day of theRe,... 
turn- of the ACtion on the Recognizance, 
where Plaintiff proceed5 that Way; If the 
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Proceeding againft them be by Sci. Fa. befor~ 
or on the Appearance-day of the Return of 
the firft Sci. Fa. fitting the Court,' in Ca'(e 
of a Scire Feci returned, or the Appearance~ 
day of the Return of the fecond Sci. Fa~ 
fitting the Court, in Cafe of two Nichifs reo;' 
turn,d. Rule abfolute. 

Darch ag ainft Parry. 

Debt on Bond.AFFIDAYIT to hold to 
Bail, made by PlaintifF$ 

Attorny, that there is a Bond, that Mon~y 
appears d1Je; and Defendant a Year and Half 
ago owned the Debt, and offered to com7 

pound. Motion per Skinner for Pefen,dant 
for common Appearance. Shew Caufe. The 
firft Part of the Affidavit was he~d defeCtive, 
but the latter proving the Acknowledgment 
of the Debt, fufficient to hold to Bail. Rul~ 
difcharged. Eyr: for Plaintiff. ' · 

Teale again:ft Chefhir~~ 
.. . '' ' ' 

DEclared by the Court, that after this 
Term the Defendant ihall give Notice 

of juftifying Bail two Days before Day of 
Juftification; and that they will not indulge 
the Defendant with any further Time, it being 
an Artifice to defeat the Rule for obliging De
fendant to perfeCt Bail in four Days after Ex
ception taken, and is plainly getting two Days. 

Derifley 
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Deriney ag ainft, Deland. 

CA. Sa. i~ued _againft the_P!·incipal, and 
was lodg d w1th the Shenff for a Non dl 

invent' in order to proceed againft the Bail. 
After Ca. Sa. lodg'd, DefeBdant brought a 
Writ of Error; and after the Writ was fpent, 
Plaintiff got a Return of the Ca. Sa. and 
proceeded againft the Bail, which Proceeding 
was difcharged ; the Court holding that the 
Ca. Sa. being returnable at a Time when the 
Writ of Error was depending, was not a re
gular Foundation for a Proceedin,g againft the 
Bail. Eyre for Defendant ; Wright for 
Plaintiff. 

Huggins againft Bambridge. :Eafl:er 
I 3 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant hearing that a Capias ad re
JPondendum was fued out againft him, 

put in Bail at a· Judge's Chamber before any 
Arreft, and before the return of the Writ, 
~nd ga:ve Notice thereof to Plaintiff's Attorny. 
Plaintiff not being fatisfied with the Bail, 
caufed Defendant to be arrefted, who applied 
to the Court, and obtained a Rule to iliew 
Caufe why an Attachment fbould' not be 
iifued againft Plaintiff, and againft Duell the 
Sheriff's Officer, who arrefted Defendant, 
and Gurney his Follower. Upon fbewing 
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Caufe, the Prothonotaries and Secondaries 
all reported, and the Court was of Opinion, 
that Bail before a Judge cannot regularly be 
put in before an Arreft without Plaintiff's 
Confent. If Plaintiff dii1ikes fuch Bail, he 
may caufe Defendant to be arrefi:ed ; he has 
no other Remedy, the Sheriff being uncon
cerned, and no Bail-Bond taken. If fuch 
voluntary Bail were fufficient to prevent aa 
Arreft, Defendant might put in iham Bail, 
and thereby elude the Writ, and the Procefs 
mufl: be loft. Bail may be put in before the 
Return of a Writ after an Arreft, but never 
before an Arrefl: without Confent. The Rule 
was difcharged. Skinner, Wynne and Agar for 
Defendant; Burnett and Bootie for Plaintiff. 

:Ward, an Attorny; againf/; Alderton. 

BAIL being juftified in Court, Prime 
for Defendant moved after the laft Sit

ting within Term to fl:ay Proceedings on 
Bail-Bond upon Payment of Cofis. Agar 
for Plaintiff infifi:ed, that the Action being 
laid in Middlifex, and the Writ returnable 
_the firil: Return, Plaintiff had been delayed 
of Trial, and the Bail-Bond ought to fhmd 
as a Security; but it appearing that no De
claratiop in the original Action had been de
livered de bene e/Je, or otherwife, Plaintiff 
has delayed himfdf, and the Rule rnuft be 
made abfolute. 

Calveraq 



Calveraq and his \Vife agains-t Pinheto, 
in Debt on Recognizance as Bail for 
Miranda, in a Joint AB:ion for an 
Affault againfl: Miranda and two 
others. The Pleadings were as fol
low, viz. Mich. 1 3 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiffs fet out the Recognizance as in 
a feparate A&ion againft Mz'randa, with 

Condition, that if Judgment ihould be given 
for them againft Miranda, he fbould pay the 
Condemnation- Many, or furrender, &c. 
and for Breach affigned, that although Plain
tiffs recovered Judgment againft faid Mt'
randa and the other two Defendants; yet 
Def~ndant Mz'randa did not pay the Condem
nation-Money, or furrender, &c. Defendant 
pleads Nul tiel Record of the Judgment againft 
Miranda, taking no Notice of the other De
fendants. Plaintiffs reply, that there is a 
Record of the Judgment againfi Miranda and 
the other Defendants, as fet forth by the De
claration, and deliver the Hfue, giving them
felves a Day to produce the Record. De
fendants Attorny's Clerk received this Ilfue 
in his Mafter's Abfence; the Mafter next 
Day returned it, and delivered a Demucer 
to the Replication. Wright and Drai7er pro 
ff<.yer' urged that this Demurrer is irregular 
after lifue joined upon Nul tiel Record. The 
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Plaintiffs, ,,though they did not bring the ,Re
cord into Court at the Day given in the Iifue
Book !aft Term, are intitled to have a new 
Day affigned by the Court; and a Rule was 
made to !hew Caufe why the Demurrer iliould 
~ot be fet afide; why Defendants Attorny 
lliould not receive the Hfue by him returned ; 
and why Plaintiffs iliould not be at Lil:>erty 
to verify the Record, and a Day be app<?inted 
for that Purpofe. Eyre came to iliew Caufe 
for Defendants, and argued that no Iffue is 
joined,;. that one Record is averred by Plain
tiffs, and another denied by Defendants. 
Per Cur': The ~fiion is not whether lffue 
be rightly or legally joined, the Plaintiffs 
cannot take upon them to judge of that 
Matter : ~ere is an lffue joined ; and 
a Demurrer cannot be received after Iffue 
joined; if no proper Iffue be joined, Defen .. 
dant may take Advantage thereof in Arreft 
of Judgment. The Plaintiffs may continue 
the Day for bringing in the Record by them 
averred. Rule abfolute. 

Hugh Hunt againft Hudfon and others. 

M 0 T I 6 N in the 'I'reajitry for Bail 
in an ACtion for mefne Profits,· after 

a Recovery in EjeCtme-nt, upon the Lefior 
of the Plaintiff's Affidavit that the mefne 
Profits amounted to 89/. Bail ordered for 
So I. This is a Caufe 0f Action which is 

bailable> 
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bailable, or not, at the Difcretion of the 
Court ot a Judge. 

ctompofitton. 
Bland againfl Featherflone. Mich. 

xo Geo., 2 • . 

ACTION on the Stamte of Ufury. De
. fendant pleaded. Motion per Draper 

for Leave for the Profecutor to compound on 
the Statute 18 Eliz. which Compofition with
out Leave is penal. Bootie confented for 
Defendant ; and a Rule was made purfuan~ 
to the Motion. 

C!totl~ ann 16tll~ of 4tofts. 
Hurfl: againft Dixon. Mich. 6 G. z. 

T H E Qgeftion was, Whether a fixth 
Part of Mr. Staveley's (Plaintiff's At

torny's) Bill of Cofis not being taken off 
upon T;;~xation, he :lhould not have his Cofis 
of Taxation ? The Bill amounted to 7 5 I. 
I 5 s. 7 d. and the DeduCl:ions were 7/. 3s. Iod. 
The Court ordered Plain.tiff tQ pay Staveley's 
Cofts of Taxation. 

Zouch 
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Zouch again~ Bell. Hill.. 6 Geo.· z. 
(Vide Rule Trin. I 3 Geo. 2.) 

A Rule niji for Cofts, for not proceeding 
to execute a Writ of Inquiry of Da

mages according to Notice,. difcharged as a 
Thing that never had been done. 

··Bangs, Executor, againft Bangs. 

·A·. CTION brought by Plaintiff for Mo.; 
nies received by Defendant to the Ufe 

.~of Plaintiff, as Execut0r, and upon the Trial 
Plaintiff was nonfuited; and the ~fti~n 
was, Whether the Plaintiff, being an Ex
ecutor, lhould pay Coffs. Per Cur': The 
Plaintiff £hall pay Cofts, becaufe he might 
have brought the Action in his own Right. 
Medley againft rark, Mich. 6 Ann. in B. R. 
in Point cited by Mr. Juftice Denton. 

Lee, Executor; againft Knight. 
Mich. 7 Geo. 2. 

AN Action brought upon a Bill of Fees 
for Bufinefs done by the Plaintiff's Te ... 

· ftator. Defendant moved by Glyde to tax the 
Bill upon bringing the Mony into Court. 
Denied per Cur' in the Cafe of an Executor. 

Chrifi:mas 
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Chriilmas, an Attorny, again~ Chafe. 

A Rule niji was obtained to tax Plaintiff's 
Bill of Cofts, and upon an Affidavit of 

Mr. Benn, who had been Plaintiff's Agent. 
that Plaintiff was dead, the Rule was dif
charged. Birch for Benn; Hawkins for 
Defendant. 

, Goodright againft Holton: Hil. 7 G. 2~ 

In Ejeelment. c 0 S T S in this Caufe» 
taxed upon the Common 

Rule by Confent, were ordered to be paid by 
Defendant to the Repr~fentative of Leff'or 
of Plaintiff, who died after the Trial. 

Arnold againft Tompfon. Eafl:. 7 G. z .. 

T H 1 S was an Action of Trefpafs for 
entring Plaintiff's Clofe, and driving 

and chafing his Sheep. The ~ftion was, 
Whether after Judgment, the Damages be
ing under 40 s. the Plaintiff lhould have full 
Cofts. Per Cur': In Cafe of an .Afportavit, 
or if _any Injury be done to a perfonal Chat
tel, the Plaintiff muft have full Cofts. Wynne 
for Plaintiff; Chapple for Defendant. 

B~itton 
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B~itton ag ainft Dickerfon. 

DEmand of Cofis to be paid muft be at 
the fame time the Rule is ferved. 

Carruthers ~tgainfl Lamb. Mich. 8 G. 2; 

T. HIS was an ACtion of Trefpafs and Af
fault, and for tearing Plaintiff's Clothes. 

A general VerdiCt was found for Plaintiff, 
Damages under 40 s. and no Certificate; the ' 
Judges in the Treafury (Sir George Cooke 
doubting) were of Opinion that Plaintiff 
ought to have full Cofi:s • 

. 'Allen and others ag ainft Maxey. 

DEfendant pleaded in Abatement. Plain.; 
tiff confeifed the Plea to be true, and 

entered a Nil capiat perBreve. The Judges 
in the Treafury upon hearing the Attornies 
on both Sides, held that Plaintiff in this 
Cafe ihould not pay Cofts. Salk. 1 94· 
Garland againft Extend, Mich. 2 Ann~. 
~homas againfi Llojd, 1 o Gul. 3. in B. R. 

Hammond 



Hammond againft Woolmer~ Hil. 
8 Ge5. 2, 

A Point of Law referved at the Trial was 
heard and determined by the Court 

in Favour of Defendant, who afterwards 
died; and the ~ftion was,, Whether Plain
tiff ought to pay Cofis to Defendant's Ex
.ecutor by Virtue of the Rule by Confent, 
~ade at Niji prius, and fince a Rule of 
Court; and the Court, upon hearing Coun
fel on both Sides, were of Opinion, that as 
the Duty did arife in Defendant's Life-time, 
the Cofis mu:ll: be paid to his Executor .. 
.Goodright againft Holton, Hill. 7 G. 2. was 
quoted. Skinner for Defendant's Executor; 
:{!.yre for Plaintiff. 

·Tomlinfon againfh White and Pomeroy. 
Bailer 8 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Trefpafs for 
. breaking and entring Plaintiff's Houfe, 

and breaking his Cellar-door. The Jury upon 
Trial found for Plaintiff, as to Breaking the 
Door, Damages 6 d. Refidue for Defendants. 
And the ~efiion was, Whether Plaintiff 
fbould have full Cofts, or no more Cofts than 
Damages. The Court were of Opinion, that 
Plaintiff ought to have no more Cofts than 
Damages. The Door was fixed to the Houfe, 
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and no perfonal Chattel. Dixie againft 
Someryeld, Hill. 6 G. 2. Ullithorne againft 
Kirkhozife, Eajler 2 G. 2. Chapple for De
fendants; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Ray, an Attorny, againft Jackfon. 

U PON a Motion in Arreft of Judgment 
the. Court was of Opinion, that by 

the Statute of 6 Geo. 2. to explain the Sta
tute of 4 Geo. 2. for putting all Proceedings, 
Pleadings, &c. into the Englijh Tongue, Ab
breviations in an Attorny's Bif1, fuch as fo. 
for folio, Mr. for Mtljler, pd. for paid, &c. 
are helped after a Verdict. Comyns and Wright 
for Plaintiff; Chapple for Defendant. 

Goodright ttgainft Tregurtha and an: 
other. Trin. 2 & 9 Geo. 2. 

In Ejetlment.u P 0 N the Tria'l, one of 
the Defendants confeffed 

Leafe, Entry and Oufier, and a VerdiCt was 
found againil him for one Third of the Te
nements in ~eftion: The other. Defendant 
did not confefs ; and againft him Be!field 
moved for Cofts, which in this Cafe Plain
tiff could not have upon the common Rule 
by Confent. The Court made a Rule to 
!hew Caufe, which was afterwards made ab
folute, no Caufe being !hewn. 

Hayes 
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Hayes againft Thornton. E~fier 9 G. 2~ 

A Rule being obtained by Defendant for 
. Cofts againft Phintiff, and the fame 
not being paid before Defendant's Death. 
were demanded of Plaintiff by Virtue of a 
Letter of Attorny from 'I'hornton, Defen.;. 
dant's Adminiftratrix, which Matter appear
ing by Affidavit, and that the Letters of Ad
miniftration and Power of Attorny were 
fuewn to Plaintiff at the Time of the De
pland, Court made a Rule for an Attach
ment againft Plaintiff for Non-payment of 
the(e Cofts, upon Be!field's Motion. 

A futon, an Attorny, againft Molineux~ 
Trin. 10 G. 2. 

A Rule was obtained for Plaintiff to iliew, 
_ Caufe why his Bill of Cofts for Bufi

nefs done in Doncajter-Court, York(hz"re, (for 
Recovery whereof this ACtion was brought) 
fhould not be referred to Prothonptary to be 
taxed: Upon ihewing Caufe it appeared that 
all the Bufinefs was done in Doncajter-Court, 
and the Bill had been taxed by the proper 
Officer there. The late ACt of Parliament 
direCts Bills to be taxed in that Court where 
the major Part of the Bufinefs charged is 
done ; and therefore the Rule was difcharged • 
./!gar for Plaintiff; Wynne for Defendant. 

Chapple 



Chapple and another, Executors of 
Gough an Attorny, againft Chap· 
man. 

T H E "'Plaintiffs had delivered a Bill of 
Law Bufinefs, done by their Teftator. 

Defendant moved to tax it upon bringing 
the l\1:ony into Court; Jed negatur; 'tis con
ftantly denied here. Prime for Def~ndarlt; 
Eyre for Plaintiffs. 

Jeffs againft Slater •. (Vide Rule Trin. 
· J 3 Geo. 2.) 

AGAR moved for Cofis for not proceed
ing to execute a Writ of Inquiry ac

cording to Notice; the Notice not being 
countermanded. Denied. 

Harper, an Attorny, lzgainfl ~eech~ 

AGAR moved to fray Proceedings in this 
ACti.Qn, which was brought for Reco

very of a Bill of Cofis before the Expiration 
of a Month after the Delivery thereof. Haw
kins for Plaintiff urged, that this Matter 
may be pleaded, or taken Advantage of at 
the Trial, and therefore Proceedings ought 
not to be ftayed on Motion. No Rule. 

Bracher 
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Bracher againft Cotton. Hil. I o Geo. 2~ 

A T Niji prius a Juror was withdrawn 
by _Confent, and Matters in Difference 

referred to Arbitrators, who awarded Cofts 
to be taxed': And the_ Q!!_eftion was, Whe
ther or no Prothonotary ought to allow 
Cofts of the Reference. Held per Cur', That 
thefe Cofts ought not to be allowed. Chapple 
for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff • 

• 
Ey Ies, Bart. againft Smart. 

PLaintiff had moved for a Special Jury, 
according to the late ACt of Parliament; 

and having obtained a V erdiet, the ~eftion 
was, with what Cofts Defendant ought to be 
charged on that Account. He1d per Cur'~ 
That the Charge of ftriking the Special Jury 
muft not be allowed; but all other Expences 
relating to the Special Jury, fo far as reafon
able, muft be allowed. Comyns and Wright 
for Plaintiff; Wynne for Defendant. 

Jeynes qui tam, againfi·Stephenfon. 
Eafler I o Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an ACtion on Penal Stat. 5 
Eliz. againfl: Defendant, for exercifing 

the Trade of a Glover, not having ferved an 
Apprentic~!hip; and on the Trial the Jury 

·H found 
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found a VerdiCt for the Defendant. Cofts 
were taxed on the Poflea, and levied on 
Plaintiff. by Ca. Sa. Eyre moved forPlain
tiff to fet afide the Ca. Sa. and for Reftitu• 
tion, urging, That as in this ACtion, if 
Plaintiff had recovered he would not have 
been ~ntitled to Cofts ; fo, though the Ver
diCt be againft him, he is not liable to pay 
Cofts ; and a Rule was made to iliew Caufe, 
which was difcharged. Plaintiff is a com
mon Informer, and not the Party grieved, 
and is liable to Cofts infra Stat. 18 Eliz. 
tap. s ... fee! 3· I Aml.er. I r6. Sav. so, SI· 
I Salk. 30. Kirkham again!l: Wheeler. Par
fur and Draper for Defendant. 

lbbotfon againft Browne. Eaft 1 I G. 2r. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Trefpafs, §0are 
ClaujiLm fregit. Defendant pleaded a 

Juftification. Plaintiff made a new Affign .. 
ment, whereto Defendant pleaded Notgnilty; 
and Plaintiff having recovered a Verdict with 
Damages under 4·0 s. and the Judge who 
tried the Caufe not having certified as required 
per Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2.,- the ~fiion, was, 
Whether ~laintiff ought to have full 
Cofis or not? Per Cur,.: Here is no Special 
Pleading; the new Affignment is only to 
afcertairr the Place; Plaintiff can have no 
more Cofis than Damages. Bootie for Plain
tiff; Prh'ze for Defendant. 

Clarke, 
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Clark:e, an Att:orny, againn Taylor.' 

D E(endat:It mov~d, .. that Plaintiff's Bill 
Ot Coils whereon this ACtion was 

brought might be taxed after Judgment by 
Default, and a Writ of Inquiry executed; 
but per Cur'; 'tne.Damages are now afcer
tained, Defendant applies too . late, might 
have come any Time before.. Glyde for De· 
fen:dant ; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Nobfe againfl Lancafier~ 

T HIS was an ACtion of Trover; where
to' Defendant pleaded Non a./Jumpfit; 

and In;ue qeing join~d, ~he. ~aufe was tried, 
and a VerdiCt found for the ~lain tiff; but the 
Iff'ue being immaterial, the Judgment was ar
r'dled, and a· Repleag~r .awarded; a Rule to 
replead was afterwards giv~n by the Plaintiff, 
and for want of Defendant's repleading Judg
Q:lent was figned by· Default, and a Writ of 
lnquiry' e:X'ecuted. The ~efl:ion was, Whe
ther the Prothonotary·, in taxing Cofts on 
figning the final Judgment, fuould allow 
Plaintiff the Cofis of the· immaterial Plead ... 
ing and Trial, &c. Bt per Cur', No Cofts 
were given at the Time of the Repleader 
granted, and there can be none now; both 
Pa~ties have been in Fault, the immaterial 
Pleading is void, and neither Party can have 
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Cofis for it. 2 Yentr. 1 g6. Walker againft 
Brooke, Cf'rin. 8 Gul. 3· Belfield for Defen
dant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Wickham againft Walker. Mich~ 
1 I Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, an inferior Tradefman, hunts 
in Company with a Perfon qualified, 

who kills a Hare, and Defendant being fued 
on Statute- Ann. Plaintiff obtained aVer
diCt, and a Point referved, Whether Defendant 
was liable to Cofts, w:as argued. The Court 
was of Opinion, that Defendant being fot.md 
by the Jury to be an inferior Tradefman 
(a Clothier and ;Alehoufe-keeper) is within 
the Statute which, was made to prevent fuch 
People from mifpending their Time: De
fendant's Trade is as much negleCted when 
he hunts with a qualified Perfon, as without •. 
Per Holt : Every Tradefman not qualified, 
is an inferior Tradefman, and tho' qualified, 
he cannot hunt in any Perfon's Ground but 
his own. 'Defendant mnfi pay Cofis. Eyre 
for Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Lazarus againft Pritchard. Hil. 
I I Geo. 2. 

In 'Irover.A Rule to !hew Caufe why 
Proceedings iliould not be 

fl:ayed till after Payment of Cofts allowed 
Defendant 
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Defendant in a former ACtion for the fame 
Thing, was difcharged as unprecedented: 
The Court never make fuch Rule in any 
Cafe, except EjeCtment. Skinner for. Plain
tiff. 

Bofeville, Attorny, again ft--. Trin. 
1 1 & I 2 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's Bill of Cofts was referred to 
Sir George Cooke upon Defendant's un

dertaking to pay; and after the Taxation 
Plaintiff proceeded to Judgment, which was 
fet afide by the Court for want of Plaintiff's 
filing an Affidavit made ufe of before Sir 
George, to augment his Allowance of Cofts, 
according to the late Rule of Court. Hil. 
I I Geo. 2. for Defendant; -·--
for Plaintiff. 

Shindler againft Roberts. Ea{l:. 1 2 G. 2. 

0 N Penal Statute for aCting as Com-
1lliffioner of the Land-Tax, not being 

qualified : After Trial, and Cafe referved, 
Skinner moved that · Plaintiff's Attorny 
might deliver to Defendant an Account in 
Writing of Plaintiff's Place of Abode, &c. 
The Court thought the Motion came very 

1
late; but upon Defendant's Affidavit that 
he did not know what was the Caufe of 
ACtion 'till February laft, when he was 
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ferved in the Country with No~icc; of the 
Declara~ion Jo late, that he could not apply 
laft Term, a Rule was granted to fbew Caufe, 
~nd on hearing Prime for Plaintiff, who 
objetled that this Motion ought to be be ... 
fore Plea, and that a Special Jury had been 
moved for by Defendant, Rule was made 
abfolute. Skinner afterwards moved that 
Plaintiff might give Security for Coils in 
Cafe Judgment ihould go againft him; but 
was denied: Plaintiff is a vifible Perfon, 
and has a Right by Law to bring the Ac
tion. 

Cowper againft Milburn. Trin. I 3 G. i: 

B I R C H for Defendant moved, That 
Mr. Canning, Defendant's late Attorny, 

might deliver a Bill of Cofts, and that the 
fame might be referred to the Prothonotary 
to be taxed. Per Cur' : T,hefe are difiinet 
Motions ~· Let Canning iliew Caufe 'why he 
fhould not deliver Defendant. a Bill ; ancl 
that being done Defendant may a_pply for a 
Taxation, which he cannot regularly do be., 
fore a l3il\ delivered~ · 

Horsfall 
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Horsfall tzgainfl Greenwood and three 
others. 

I N Hilary Vacation laft Defendants plead
ed four Special Pleas ; and afterwards, 

the fame Vacation, before Replications de
livered, withdrew their Special Pleas, and 
pleaded the General Hfue, infifi:ing that by 
the Courfe of the Court they had a Right 
fo to do, without Payment of Cofis. Bootie, 
for Plaintiff, moved for Cofts : Draper fQr 
Defendant, oppofed the Motion. Per Cur': 
No Rule can be made upon this Motion,; 
the Practice is fettled. Defendant may, by 
the Courfe of the Court, withdraw a Special 
Plea and plead the General Iifue the fame 
Term, before Replication delivered, without 
Colts. In this Cafe Plaintiff had advifed 
with Council upon the Pleas, and Replica+ 
tions were prepared, but not delivered. Ro~ 
hinfon 3gainft Simonds, lvfich. 5 Geo. z. ltfar .. 
tindale againft Galloway, Hz"ll. 7 Geo. 2. 

Creeke and another, Adminiilrators, 
againfl Pitcairne, Cle:t:k. 

In Prohibition.pLaintiffs were nonfuited 
. at the Affizes upon an 

Iflue of Modus, or no Modus:· Defendant 
moved for Cofts, and had a Rule to {hew 

H 4 Caufe, 
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Caufe, which Rule wa~ difcharged ; the De
mand for Tithes having accrued in the Life
time of the Inteftate, and being a Demand 
for which Plaintiffs could not fue in their 
own Right. Prim.e for Defendant; Bootie 
for Plaintiff. 

~orsfall againfl Greenwood and others. 
Mich. 1 3 Geo. 2. 

D Efendants having withdrawn Special 
Pleas, and pleaded General Itfue the 

fame Term, without Cofts; per curs' Cur', 
Plaintiff, after having obtained a VerdiCt, ap
plied to the Court to have the Cofts of the 
Special Pleas allowed upon the Taxation of 
Coils on the Pojlea; infifiing, that though 
he could not have thefe Cofts upon the 
Amendment, yet they ought to attend the 
Event of the Caufe. The Court refufed to 
order the Allowance of thefe Cofts, no Pre
cedent being {hewn where fuch -Cofts had 
ever been allowed. Bootie for Plaintiff; Agar 
for Defendant. 

Slaughter, by Mundy, his next Friend, 
ag ainft Talbot. 

C 0 S T S being allowed, and taxed to 
Defendant, were demanded of Mundy, 

Plaintiff's next Friend, who refufed to pay; 
~nd Defendant moved for an Attachment 

againft 
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againft Mundy for Non-payment. Shew 
Caufe. Per Cur•, the Rule abfolute : By 
the uniform Pratl:ice of all the Courts the 
Prochein Amie is liable to Cofts. Inglefield 
againft Round, Hill. 1726. Skinner for 
Defendant ; Eyre for Mundy. 

Dovor againft Robinfon. Eafter 1 3G. 2. 

T H I S was an Atl:ion for fcandalous 
Words. Defendant juftified, and 

Plaintiff recovered a VerdiCt for Damage8 
under 40 s. Plaintiff procured full Cofts to 
be taxed, and Defendant being taken in Ex
ecution, moved to be difcharged, &c. The 
Court declared, that by the Statute Plaintiff 
can have no more Cofts than Damages. Not 
guilty pleaded, or a Juftification, makes no 
Difference (fpecial Damage not being proved); 
and ordered the Ca. Sa. to be fet afide, and 
Reftitution and Cofts, and by Confent no 
ACl:ion to be brought. .Agar for Defendant; 
Prime for Plaintiff. 
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Burton againft Baynes. Mich. 7 Geo. ~; 

T H I S was an ACtion for an Aifault, 
_ Battery, and Mayhem, whiCh was 

tried at the laft Affizes for the County of 
Lincoln, and Plaintiff obtained a VerdiCl: 
for 1 I/. 14 s. D.amages. Plaintiff, who by 
the Aifault had almoft loft the Sight of one 
of his Eyes, thought the Damages too fmall, 
and moved the Court that they might be 
increa'fed upon View of the Party;. and a 
Rule was made to. :!hew Caij(e ; and upon 
View of the Party, and the Examination of 
'John Moor, a Surgeon, ore tenus in open 
Court, and hearing Council on both Sides, 
the Pamages were -increafed by the Court 
from I I l. 14s. to 50!. 

Southeby againfl Day and others. Hil.. 
7 Geo. 2.. 

T H I S was an ACtion of Trefpafs for 
cutting down and carrying away 

twenty Trees of Plaintiff's. As to twelve of 
the Trees Defendants juftified for Eftovers; 
and as to. the remaining eight pleaded Not 
guilty, and two feparate Hfues were joined 
thereupon, At the Trial the Merits were 

fully 
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fully determined as to the lff'ue joined upon 
the Juftification for Eftovers ; but Plaintiff 
gave no Evidence upon the Not guilty, and 
no Notice being taken thereof, the Jury 
found a VerdiCt for Plaintiff generally, and. 
gave 5 s. Damages, but omitted to acquit 
Defendants on the Not guilty; whereupon 
Defendants moved to fet afide the VerdiCt, 
and obtained a Rule to iliew Caufe, which 
was afterwards difcharged on hearing Council 
on both Sides. The V erditt appearing to be 
juft, and the Damages moderate, the Court 
would not overturn th~ VerdiCt; bu~ left 
Plail'tiff to enter up his Judgment as he iliould 
be advifed. Baynes for Defendants i Chapple 
for Plaintiff. 

3II)tmutrtr ann otber _.ptttal 
~tguments. 

Browne againft Kidney. Ea£1:. 8 Geo. z: 

A Feoffrnent'paff'es, or at leaft extinguilhes 
all collateral Rights, and a Right to 

a Way is extinguHhed by it, Held per Cur• 
on Per;nurrer, 

Hunt 
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. Hunt againft Puckmore. Eaft. I o G. 2: 

PLaintiff declared againft Defendant as 
Beir, in Debt, on the Anceftor's Bond. 

Defendant pleaded Riens per Deftent. Plain
tiff replied A1Iets. Defendant demurred to 
the Replication, and Plaintiff joined in De
murrer, and the Caufe was fet down to be 
argued. Hawkins for Defendant moved for 
Leave to withdraw the Demurrer, and rejoin 
iffuably on Payment of Cofis, and obtained 
a Rule to thew Caufe. Plaintiff on lhewing 
Caufe infifted, that by the Demurrer he had 
been delayed an Affizes, and Defendant now 
came too late to withdraw his Demurrer, 
unlefs he would give Judgment for Plaintiff's 
Security. Hawkins urged a Diffidence of his 
own Opinion as to the Validity of the Plead
ings, and was fearful to \renture the Argu
ment, becaufe, if Judgment had paffed 
againft his Client on Demurrer, the Debt muft 
be paid out of Defendant's own Goods; if 
on Verditt out of A1Iets. The Court made 
the Rule abfolute. Mr. Juftice Denton 
contra. Wright for Plaintiff. 

Corderoy 
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Corderoy againft Reynoldfon. Mich .. 
I I G. 2. 

I N Catifes in the Paper on Points referved, 
Plaintiff's Council is to begin the Ar

gument. Hawkins for Plaintiff; Draper for 
Defendant. 

Langton againft Tuckwell. Mich. 
12 Geo. 2. 

G I R D L E R moved to fet afide the 
Rule for a Conjilium, no Joinder in 

Demurrer having been delivered un~er Coun
cil's Hand. On lhewing Caufe it appeared 
that Defendant's Attorny had accepted and 
paid for the Paper Book wherein Plaintiff 
had joined in Demurrer fo long ago as 'June 
laft, and that the Joinder was at that Time 
actually figned by Council. No Objection 
was made till the Day before the Time ap
pointed this Term for Argument. Skinner 
for Plaintiff. Rule difcharged with Cofts. 
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Hale, Adminiftrator, againft Norton~ 
Mich. 6 Geo. 2. 

P E R Cur' : Plaintiff though an Admi ... 
niftrator cannot difcontinue without 

Payment of Cofts. 

Pym tigainft Warren.; 

P, LaintifF moved to difcontinue upon Pay..; 
men1; of Cofts after Judgment given 

on Demurrer tor the Plaintiff (but not 
entered upon Record) and a Writ of Errot' 
brought, and Bail put in thereupon. The 
Court refufed to make a Rule to difcontinue: 
without Payment of Cofts on the Writ o~ 
Error . 

. Heber, an Attorny; ttgainfl Bifhop.' 
Mich. 7 Geo. z. 

PLaintiff obtained a Rule to difcontinue 
on Payment of Cofis. Defendant 

moved to difcharge the Rule upon an Affi
davit that he had been a fecond Time ar
refied for the fame Caufe of Attion before 
the Rule to difcontinue was obtained. The 
Court refi.Ifcd to make any Rule. Plaintiff 

may 
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may difcontinue at any Time. Wright for 
Defendant. 

Mellor againft Hutchinfon. 

T-HIS was in Replevin; the Avowaht 
had jufiified under a Difirefs for Rent. 

Plaintiff demurred to the Avowry, and upon 
arguing the Demurrer, Court gave Judgment 
for the Avowant. Eyre afterwards moved 
for Plaintiff to difcontinne; but Gourt 
denied the Motion. The ~~fiion deter
mined upon Demurrer being . upon the 
Ctimfirutl:ion of the ACl: of Parliament, which 
is the Merits of the Caufe. Skinner for De
fendant. 

Vanfleet ag ainft Crofs. Hil. 7 Geo: 2 .. 

PLaintiff had obtained a Rule to difcon· 
tinue (which was drawn· up in the fol

lowing Manner, ('Vz'z.) that Plaintiff jhall 
difcontinue, and foal! pay Cofts, &c.) Up
on an Affidavit that Defendant being in
debted to Plaintiff, a Writ was iJfued againft 
him; but Defendant having paid the Mo
ny before the Arrefi:, the Sheriff's Officer 
to whom the Warrant was delivered was 
countermanded from proceeding, notwith
ftanding which he arrefl:ed Defendant, who 
thereupon brought an ACtion for falfe Im
prifonment in the Court of King's Bench .. 

The 
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The Cofts upon the Rule had been paid, but 
the Difcontinuance was not entered upon 
Record. The Court thought the Rule not 
drawn up in common Form, which is, that 
the Plaintiff ha'Ve Leave or he at Liberty to 
difcontinue; and therefore difcharged the 
Rule. The ACtion brought in the King's 
Bench appeared to be vexatious, and Plaintiff, 
by difcharging his Rule to difcontinue, had 
an Opportunity of pleading the ACtion in 
this Court frill depending, or juftifying un
der the Capias, as he £hould be advifed~ 

Hook, Adminifl:rator, againft Hayward. 
Eafter 1 3 Geo. z.. 

A Sci. Fa. was fued out by Plaintiff to 
revive a Judgment recovered by Plain

tiff's lnteftate. Defendant craved Oyer of 
the Letters of Admini.O:ration, which being 
defeCtive, Plaintiff drop'd the Proceeding on 
Sci. Fa. and having procured fufficient 
Letters of Adminiftration, brought an Ac
tion of Debt on the Judgment in the Court 
of King's Bench. Defendant pleaded the 
Writ of Sci. Fa. pending in this Court in 
Abatement, and Plaintiff replied a Difcon
tinuance (entred with.out Leave of the Court). 
Defendant moved to fet afide the Difcon
tinuance, and the Quefi:ion was, \Vhether 
or no Plaintiff could difcontinue without 
Leave of the Court? The PraCl.ice was va-

rioufiy 
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riou1ly .reported, and it not appearing whether 
the Roll whereupon the Difcontinuance was 
entred was brought in before or after the Plea 
in the King's Bench, the Rule to £hew Caufe 
why the Difcontinuance ihould not be fet 
afide was difcharged, Plaintiff confenting to 
pay Cofts of the Plea in Abatement, and that 
Defendant fuould be at Liberty to plead de no• 
-vo. Prime for Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Kirwood ag ainfl; Backhoufe. Mich.~ 
6 Geo. 2. 

In Ejetlment. T H E Wife of the Tenant 
. in Poffeffion on a Per ... 

fon's knocking at the Door of the Houfe 
in order to ferve the Declaration, opened 
a Wicket in the Door and looked through 
it, and was then acquainted wi-th the Con-
tents of the Declaration, and the Englijh 
Subfcription was read to her, and immedi
ately after, and before. the Delaration could 
be tendered to her, ihe fuut the Wicket : 
vVhereupon the Declaration was fixed upon 
the Door (as by Affidavit appeared); and it 
was fworn that the Tenant in Poffeffion af
terwards acknowledged the Receipt of the 

I · I)e-
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Declaration on the Day it was tendered to 
his Wife and fixed upon the Door. The 
~rvice was held infufficient, becaufe the 
Tenant's Acknowledgment that he received 
the Declaration is not· enough ; an aCtual 
Delivery, or Tender and Refufal, ought ei
ther to be proved or confe:ffed. 

Negative againft Pofitive. 

Ex dim' Parfons.p E R Cur' : An Eject-
ment on a vacant Pof

feffion in London or Middlefex on the new 
Aa of Parliament may be moved at any 
Time in Term, and is not within the old 
Rule concerning Motions in Ejectment. Trin. 
32 Car. 2. which relates only to Declara
tions in EjeC:I:ment ferved upon Tenants in 
PoiTeffion. 

Balderidge againft Paterfon. Trin. 
6 & 7 Geo. z. 

Ex dim' wYNNE moved that the 
Hudfpeth. Landlords, viz. Roger 
Preflon, Yane Prefion Widow, and Jam~s 
Goodwill, might be· made Defendants with
out the Tenant in Poffeffion, who refufed 
to appear. Denied per Cur'; but the com
mon Rule was made to add the Landlords 
to the Tenants in" Po.ffeffion. 

Peace-
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Peaceable~ againft Troublefome. Micbd 
7 Geo. :z. 

In EjeC1ment.T· HE Englifh Notice at 
. the Foot of the Declara-

tion was fubfcribed by the nominal Plaintiff 
inftead of the cafual Ejector, which the 
Court held bad, and difcharged the Rule for 
Judgment. Same Cafe in B. R. Hi!. 2 G. 2. 

Barker again£\: Merejield. Baynes for Plain
tiff; Hawkins for Defendant. 

Roe, on the Demife of Bird, againfl 
Doe. 

In EjeC!ment.T HE Declaration ·in this 
Caufe was delivered to 

Tenant in Po!feffion after the E!foin-Day, 
to wit, OC!ober 26. within Term, and upon 
Affidavit of fuch Service Chapple moved for 
Judgment, alledging that the Declaration be
ing delivered before Gras' Animar' was well 
delivered, fo as to intitle the Plaintiff to his 
Judgment this Term. Skinner for the Te
nant oppofed the· Motion, and infifted,. that 
all Declarations in, EjeCtment mufl: be deli"·er"" 
ed before the Eifoin-Day, otherwife Plain-
tiff cannot have Judgment till the ft1bfequent 
Term ; and fo the Court held, Declaratron 
in EjeCtment being the firft Procefs; in other 
Cafes a Writ precedes the Declaration. 

I 2 Smalley 
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Smalley · ezg ttinft Neale~ Hil. 7 G. i; 

In Ejeelment.THE Tenant, who was an 
unmarried Man, abfcond

ed, and left a Servant in his Haufe, to re-
cover the Poffeffi.on whereof this EjeCtment 
was brought. Chapple moved for Judgment 
upon an Affidavit, that a Copy of the De
claration was ferved upon the Servant; and 
another Copy was affixed on the Street-Door, 
which the Court held to be fufficient Service 
within the late ACt of Parliament, and made 
a Rule accordingly. 

Birkbeck ttg~tinft Hughes. 

SKINNER moved for Judgment againft 
the Cafual EjeCtor. The Affidavit fet 

tmt, that Deponent did ferve A. B. Tenant 
in Poffeffion, or C. his Wife. Per Cur': It 
is not certain as to either. No Rule. 

Right againft Wrong. Eafter 7 Geo. z. 

lnEjeC!mentexw· rNNE moved, that 
dim' Streak. the Tenant in Poffef-

fion might fhew Caufe, why he fhould not 
. appear ahd defend the Title, his Landlord 
having tendered him an Indempnity. Court 
refufed to ·make that Rule, but enlarged the 
Time to ·appear. 

I Makepeace 
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Makepeace againft Hopwo~d. 

In EjeCiment.s K IN N E R moved in 
- Arreft of Judgment, the 

Words in the Declaration being one Mejfuage • 
or ·Tenement, which is too uncertain ; Tene
ment is ail a Man holds, and after Judgment 
the Sheriff cannot tell of what to deliver 
Poifeffion. The common Rule was made to 
fray Judgment till Cau~e iliewn, and after
wards upon hearing Darnal for Plainti~ 
the Judgment was arrefl:ed. 

Halfal againft Vledgwood. 

In EjeCiment e:ciJ A W KIN S movea 
dim' Lord Leigh. :-1. for Judgment u pen 

an Affidavit that Wightman the Tenant 
in Po:ITeffion refufed to accept the Declara
tion when tendered to him : _That . he was 
acquainted with the Contents; that he brought 
a Gun 7 and fwore he would £hoot the Per
fan who tendered the Declaration, if he· did 
not get off his Land: Whereupon the De
claration was laid dow·n on the Ground in: 
the Prefence of Wightma~ and hi·s Man, 
whom Wightman ordered not to take it up. 
The Court were of Opinion that thefe Cir
cumftances amounted to good Service, and 
made a Rule for Judgment. Per Cur': It is 
the fame Thing as ~- continual Claim, where 

I 3 th~ 
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the Party comes as near the Land as he can 
to make his Claim for fear of his Life. The 
-Cafe of Kiru·ood and Backboufe in Mich. 6. 
i~ n0t like this Cafe. There the Declaration 
was never tendered ? here Tender anq Re
fufal a.re proved. 

Ellis ag ainft Knowles, on the Demife 
of Lord Falconbridge. 

In Ejetlment.D A R N A L moved for 
Judgment againft theCa

fual EjeCl:or, as to fome of the Defendants 
who were acquitted at the Trial by reafon of 
their not confeffing Leafe, Entry and Oufter, 
q.s appear~d by an Indorfement on the Pojlet~ 
(Plaintiff obtained a VerdiCl: againfi: the 
other Defendants who did confefs ;) he quoted 
13 Gu!, 3· per Holt in the Ho~e-Circuit, 
~rid mentioned a Devonjhire Caufe in the 
King's Bench, but not the Parties Names 
nor 'the Term, Court made a Rule to lhew 
~aufe, which was afterwards made abfolute. 

Barding (t.gainfl Greenfmith, on the De"f 
__ mife of aaker, Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2 • 

.ln Eje{lmeJ!t.T HE Affidavit of Service 
. of Declaration was as 

follows, 11/z. That Deponent did ferve 
the Wives of A. and B~ who, or one of them~ 
~r~ Tenaqt~ ~n Po!feffiQn, f5c~ The Court 

· :refufeq 
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refufed to make a Rule for Judgment. The 
Affidavit is defective. 

Thredder againft Travis. Mich. 8 G. 2: 
In EjeBment, CHAPPLE moved for 

Poj{e!Jion vacant. Judgment in London, 
where the Notice to appear was not on the 
fi.rft Day, but in the Beginning of Michael
mas Term. The Court made a Rule for 
Judgment, unlefs fome Perfon claiming Title 
appeared,within four Days. 

Jones, upon Demife of Thomas, againft 
Hengeil:. 

In Ejeelment.RU L E was made to lhew 
Caufe why a Non-pros 

for not confeffi.ng Leafe, Entry, and Oufter 
iliould not be fet afide, there ·being a rna· 
terial Varia nee between the Hfue and the 
Record, Defendan~ therefore did not confefs. 
Per Cur' : Confeffion would not have been 
a Defence, Defendant might have after.,. 
wards moved to fet afide the Verdid: for the 
Variance, the Non-pros is regular ; but let it 
be fet afide upon Payment of Cofts. Chapple 
for Ldfor of Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 
Gulliver againft Appleyard, Mich. 4 Geo. 2. 

quoted. 

I 4 Scrape 
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ln Ejeflment.T HE Declaration was. d().l 
livered to the Daughter 

of Tenant in Poffeffion, and ihe was ac ... 
quainted with the Cont-ents~ the Tenant af. 
terwards acknowledged the Receipt of it. 
Held fufficient Service. 

Goodright, on the Demife of the 
·Duke of Montague, againft Wrong. 

GLYDE moved1 That Mr. Pigot, who 
claimed Title, might be made Defen ... · 

dant inllead of the late Tenant, who had 
quitted the Poffeffiori. Denie4. 

Roe againft Doe .. · 

Ex dim' Jefferyes and T H E Declara-
otbers in Ejeelment. · tion was left 

with the Father of the· Tenant in Poffeffion 
with the ufual Subfcription, and he was ac .. 
quainted with the Contents; after which and 

.,.., before the Effoin-Day the Tenant acknow. 
ledged the Receipt of it. Held fufficient Ser ... 
vi,e, /3e!fie/d, ' 

Good right 
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Ex dim' Tonkyn.M 0 T I 0 N to fray 
· Proceedings on Pay ... 

ment of Mortgag~-Mony and Cofis, pur
fuant to Statute 7 Geo. 2. Belfield for 
Plaintiff ihewed Caufe, and produced an Affi
davit that the Mortgagee had been at great 
Expence in neceifary Repairs of Part of 
the Tenements in his Poifeffion, (the EjeCt
ment was brought for the Refidue) and there
fore prayed that the Prothonotary might be 
direCted to make Allowance for fuch Repairs. 
Per Cur': The Rule muft follow the Words 
of the Statute. The Prothonotary will make 
juft DeduCtions and Allowances. 

Grimftone againft Burges and others, 
on the Demife of Lord Gower and 
others. 

M OTION to confolidate fixteen EjeCl
nients in one after fixteen feveral 

!flues joined in Hilary Term lafi. It was 
urged for Plaintiff, that Iifues were de
livered and paid for fo long ago as Mar. I 2. 

laft, but the Court held that it was neceffary 
for Defendants to pay for the HI'ues, to pre
vent Judgment, and ordered the Ejectments 
to be confolidated. 

1-l. B. 
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N. B. Each Declaration contained a large 

Number of Meffuages, and they were Word 
for Word the fame. Had each been for 
one Meffuage only, the Plaintiff might have 
tried them feparately. Skinner and Eyre for 
Defendant; Wright for Plaintiff. 

Ex parte Beauchamp and Burt. Trin. 
10 Geo. 2. 

C HAP P L E moved, that thefe Per
fens who claimed Title to fome Lands 

and Tenements in Com' Midd' (the Poffef
:fion whereof was vacant) might be inf<:>rmed 
by Mr. Banijler (AttQrny for a Perfon who 
was carrying on a Proceeding in EjeCtment 
in the old Way, under a Leafe fealed upon 
the Premiffes) of the Names of the Parties 
in that EjeCtment, in order that Beauchamp 
and Burt might appear and defend the Title. 
It was urged by Eyre for Banijler; that in 
all Cafes of vacant Poffeffion, unlefs· fuch 
as are within the late ACt of Parliament 
concerning Landlords and Tenants by Leafe, 
with a Claufe of Re-entry, no Infiance ca11 
be lhewn where ~my Perfon claiming Title 
hath beeq let in to defend, but he that can 
fir£l: feal a Leaie u pan the Premiffes, muil: obtain 
Poffeffion, and any other Perf on claiming 
Title may ejett him if he can; and by the 
Courfe of the Court no Defence can be made 
in thefe Caf~s but by the Defendant in the 

Eject.., 
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EjeCl:ment, who is a real EjeCtor. The 
Court took Time to confider of .this Matter, 
but never made any Rule. The Practice 
hath conftantly been as fiated by Eyre. Chap
ple produced two old Rules of Court con:.._ 
cerning EjeCtments, 'Trin. 22 Car. 2. and 
Hi!. 1659· and cited Stiles's Reports 368. 

Felton against Alli. 

MR. Jufiice Fortefcue had made an Or
der purfuant to the late ACt of Par

liament to fray Mortgagees Proceeding in 
EjeCtment upon bringing Principal, lntereft 
and Cofts into Court, and a Rule was 
made to make the Order a Rule of Court 
niji caufo; but it afterwards appearing to 
the Court that .Notice had been given by 
the Mortgagee to the Mortgagor that he in
fifi:ed upon Payment of two Bonds, which 
were a Lieri upon the Efi:ate, the Cafe was 
adjudged to be out of the Att of Parliament, 
and the Rule Niji was difcharged. 

Roe againf/; Doe, on the Demife of 
Fitzherbert. 

SKINNER had obtained a Rule for the 
· Infant Leffor of the Plaintiff to thew 

Caufe why he iliould not give Security for 
Payment of Cofis in Cafe he failed in the 
Suit, which was difcharged on hearing. Haw
/dns for the Plain tiff. · Do~ 



Doe againft Roe, on the Demife of 
Dry. 

In Ejellment.URLIN moved for Judg .. 
. ment againft the Cafual 

EjeCtor, upon an Affidavit that the Declara
tion was tendered to the Wife of the Tenant 
in Poffeffion, who refufed to open the Door 
of the Houfe, but looked out at a Parlour 

· Window, and was acquainted with the Con
tents, and the Subfcription was read to her; 
after which~ ihe refufing to accept the De
claration, it was put in at the Window to 
her. The Service was held fufficient. 

Roe, on Demife of Jones, againfl Doe. 
Eafl:er I 1 G. 2. 

Jn EjeC!ment.s PARK, an Attorny, en-
/ tered into the common 

Rule by Confent, and left it in the Protho
notary's Office; after which Judgment was 
figned againft the Cafual Ejetl:or. A Rule 
was made to ihew Caufe why the Judg
Inent ihould not be fet afide; but. no Ap
pearance being entered with' the Filazer for 
the Tenants in Pofie:ffion, and the common 
Rule not being rnilrked by the Filazer, as it 
ought to have been before left in the Protho
NOtary's Office; and Spark having entered into 

the 
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the common Rule for Page, one of tqe Te .... 
nants, without his Confent ; the Rule to 
iliew Caufe was difcharged with Cofl:s. Eyre 
and Prime for Tenants; Skinner for Plain
tiff. 

Goodright, on the Demife of R\1ffell, 
against N oright. Trin. I I & I 2 G. 2. 

In Ejeelment.T HE Judgment irregularly 
obtained was fet afide, 

and Poffeffion ordered to be refl:ored; but the 
Leffor of -the Plaintiff (who held the Poifef ... 
fion) abfconding, the Rule was ineffeB:ual. 
Eyre moved, on Behalf of the late Tenants 
in Poffcffion, for a Writ of Reftitution, 
which was ordered. 

Hobfon, on the Demife of Bigland, 
against Dobfon. Mich. I 2 Geo. 2. 

In Ejeelment.w YN N E moved for 
the Landlord to de

fend, upon Statute I I Geo. 2. The Court 
objeB:ed that this Motion could not properly 
be made 'till .after Judgment fign'd againil: 
the Cafual Ejector; and that Affidavit ought 
to be produced of the Tenant's Refufal or 
NegleB: to appear. Wynne anfwered, That 
immediately after Judgment figned againfi: 
the Cafual EjeB:or, Plaintiff might take Pof
feffion. The Court held the Affidavit ne-

cefTary, 
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ceffary, and therefore made no Rule ; but 
declared that the Intent of figning Judg
ment againft the Cafual Ejector, was only 
·that the Plaintiff, after having tried his 
Caufe againft the Landlord, (the Tenant not 
being a Party) might have the Benefit of his 
VerdiCt, and take Poffeffion under the Judg ... 
ment, which under fuch Verdict he could 
not. It feems reafonable (upon a proper 
Affidavit) to grant a Rule to lhew Caufe; 
before Judgment againft the Cafqal Ejettor 
can be figned, to prevent the ill Confequence 
of taking Poffeffion immediately after. 

Roe, on Demife of Gohard, againf! 
Doe. 

E r R E moved upon Statute I I Geo. 2. 

that the Landlord might be added De
fendant to C. D. one of his Tenants, who 
did appear to defend for the Tenements in 
his Poffeffion ; and that as to the Refidue of 
the Tenements in Poffeffion of 'I. M. an
other Tenant, who refufed to appear (as per 
Affidavit) the Landlord might appear and 
defend fingly, and a Rule was made accord· 
ingly; and that Plaintiff might fign Judg
ment againfi the Cafual EjeClor, as to the 
Tenements in Poffeffion of T. M. but that 
the Writ of Habere facias poJ!ejjz'on.em be frayed 
•till farther Order. 

Plumb 
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Plumb againft Savage and 

on Demife o~ Byam. 
Geo. 2. 

his Wife, 
Trio. 1 3 

In Ejeelment. RULE for Leffor of 
Plaintiff, and 1\tir. Pea

cock his Attorny, why not an Attachment 
for prevailing upon Tenant in Poffeffion, 
by undue PraCtices, to deliver Poffeffion of 
the Premiifes (which Defendants claimed as 
Tenant's Landlords) pending the Suit; and 
after Rule obtained by Defendants to be at 
Liberty to defend their Title, purfuant to the 
late ACt of Parliament (the Tenant refufing 
to appear) and entring into the common Con
fent Rule; Rule difcharged, it being no Con
tempt of the Court, but a Fraud, which 
ought to be prevented, and is not remedied 
by the late .A.Cl:. EjeCtment is a FiCtion, and 
in the Breaft of the Court. Tenants ihould 
be bound not to change the Poffeffion. Skin
ner and Prime for Plaintiff's Leffor and Pea
cock; Agar for Defendants. 

Benn againft Denn, on the Demife of 
Mortimer and his \Vife. 

In EjeClment.A Former EjeCI:ment had 
, been brought on the De-

mife of the fame Leffors, wherein Defen
dants had a Verditl:, and obtained an At

tachment 
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tachment againft Robert Martimtr~ one of 
the Left'ors, for Non-payment of Cofts; 
whereupon he was arrefted and detained in 
Cuftody. And now Bootie moved for De
fendant to ftay Proceedings in this Ejectment 
'till the Cofts of the former were paid: But 
per Cur', The Leffor of the Plain tiff being 
in Cuftody upon faid Attachment for Cofts7 

which is in the Nature of a Ca. Sa. there is 
no Reafon to grant the Rule. 

Farmer againft Thruilout, on the De· 
mife of Miles,. 

In Ejeelment.T HE Declaration was ten-
dered to the Wife of the 

Tenant in Poffeffion upon the Premiffes. She 
~as acquainted with the Contents thereof, 
and of the Subfcription, through a Window, 
which ilie refufed to open, or receive the 
Declaration ; and thereupon the Declaration 
was left .upon the out-fide Ledge of the Win
dow. The Perfon who tendered the Decla
ration fwore, that he heard the Woman's 
Voice diftinetly through the Window ; and 
was well affured !he heard what he faid by 
the Anfwers ilie gave him. The Service wai 
held fufficient, and the common Rule for 
Judgment was made. Prime for Plaintiff. 

Roe 
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Fenn againft Denn, 

In EjeCJment forB I R C H moved for 
Lands in Den- Judgment. A Rule 
bighihire, Wales. made. 

Tupper againft Doe, on the Demife of 
Mercer and W oollett. 

In Eje8ment.A Declaration in EjeCtment 
ferved on the Church

wardens and Overfeers of a Pariih, who 
rented a Houfe for harbouring fome of the 
Pariih Poor, and did not otherwife occupy 
the Haufe than by placing the Poor in it. 
Deemed fufficient Service, and a Rule made 
for Judgment. .Agar for Plaintiff. 

Roe against Doe, on the Demife of 
Humphreys. 

I.n EjeCJment.THE Tenant in Poffeffion 
not appearing at the Trial 

to confefs Leafe,. Entry and Oufl:er, Judg
ment was entred againft the Cafual EjeCtor • 
.Adney an Attorny brought a Writ of Error 
in the Name of the Cafual EjeCtor, which 
he was ordered to. nonpros at his own Ex
pence, and pay Cofts, but was excufed from 
farther Cenfure, it appearing that he had 
I?een informed by fome of · the Curfitors 

K Clerki, 
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Clerks, that fuch a Writ of Error might be 
brought.· Wynne for the Le!for of the Plain
tiff: Urlin for Adney. 

Parrot ."g--tinft Benn. Mich. 8 Geo. z~ 

T HE Court held, that a Condemnation 
upon a Foreign Attachment in Lon

don, which appeared on the Record to be 
fubfequent to this ACtion brought, could 
not be given in Evidence againft Plaintiff at 
the Trial. 

Smith againft Richardfon. Mich. 
11 Geo. 2. 

T . HI S was an ACl:ion for fcandalous 
Words, importing that Plain tiff was a 

Thief, and had robb' d Defendant of his 
Beer. Plaintiff was Beer Butler of a Col
lege at Oxford, and laid Special Damage. De
fendant, at the Trial, offered to prove the 
Truth of the W o~;ds in Mitigation of Da
mages: And Mr.·Baron l;orteftue, who tried 
the Caufe, refufed to admit fuch Evidence, 
bu·t referved the Point. The twelve Judges 
met, and eight were of Opinion, that where 
the Words amount to Treafon or Felony, 
Defendant, on the General Iffue, ought not 

to 
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to be admitted to prove the the Truth of the 
WordS ; and the Poftea was ordered to be 
delivered to Plaintiff. 

Pi de Title f!dal~, &c. 

~~etttttous, e~ectttion of 10~o~ 
ttl'S, &c. 

Warwick againft Figg. Mich. ~ 0. :z; 

E X E C U T I 0 N was taken out after 
a Writ of Error allowed, and Bail put 

in thereupon : And the ~ftion was, Whe
ther fuch Execution was regularly iifued or 
not? It was urged for Plaintiff, that the 
Writ of Error being returnable tres Trin~ 
was fpent before the final Judgment figned, 
which was no~ 'till the 3oth of June after· 
the End of 'Trinity Term, and that there
fore the Execution was regular. On the 
other Side it was alledged, That by theW rit 
of Error the Record was tranfcribed into the 
King's Bench; that the Writ of Error was 
not fpent; that the final Judgment figned in 
Trinity Vacation relates to the firft Day of 
Trinity Term, and that therefore the Writ 
of Error is a Superfedeas to it, and the ;..:~ x:
ecution in ~eition bears Teft the laft Day 
of 'Trinity Term: If Plaintiff had fiayed 
'till Michaelmas Term following before he 

K 2 had 
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had figned final Judgment, as in the Cafe of 
Joy and Fanjhaw, he might have had fame 
Colour to take out Execution (though that 
is a Pracrice not to be encouraged) ; the 
Court were of that Opinion, and ordered the 
Execution to be, fet afide, and Refi:itution 
and Cofis; and ordered an Attachment Niji, 
againfi: Wreathocke, Plaintiff's Attorny, . to 
fiand over him ~till he fees Reftitution made, 
and Cofts paid. 

Oates againft Foreft. 

JUdgment was obtained in Com' Midd', 
and a Pi. Fa. iffued in that County 2 

and returned Nullt; bona; and thereupon a 
Fi. Fa. was iffued in London, but was not 
made a 'T ejlat' Pi. Fa. And the Court being 
moved to fet afide the Pi. Fa. in London, 
for want of its being made a 'I' ejlat', refufed 
fo to do, being of Opinion that the Award 
of the 'l'ejlat' Pi. Fa. upon the Roll was 
fufficient to warrant a Pi. Fa. into London, 
and that it need not be made a 'Teflatum. 

Sympfon againft Gray and his Wife, 
and another. Hil. 6 Geo. 2. 

J, Udgment of Michaelmas Term 173 r, 
~ figm:d Nov. I 3. Pi. Fa. bore Teft No
<:.'ember 28 in Michaelmas Term follow
ing. Defendant moved to fet afide the Pi . 

.Fa. 
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Fa. as irregular,. the Judgment not being 
revived by Sci. Fa. and the Fi. Fa. not be
ing iffued within the Year: Plaintiff infifted 
that the Fi. Fa. being iffued within the 
fourth Term from the Time of figning 
Judgment, it was regular, and produced 
an Affidavit that Execution had been fame 
Time ftaid by an InjunC!ion out of Chan
cery~ Court held the InjunCtion to be quite 
out of the Cafe, and that the Year is to be 
computed from the Day of figning Judgment,. 
and therefore fet afide the Fi. Fa. 

Cooke againfl Horrock. Eafi. 6 Geo. 2. 

A Motion was made to fet afide an Ex
ecution iifued after a Writ of Error 

allowed, and Notice the1;eof given to Plain
tiff's Attorny : It appeared that an inter
locuto~y Judgment tvas figned, and a Writ 
of Inquiry executed· in Michaelmas Term 
laft, and a Writ of Error was thel) allowed, 
and Notice given; but the final Judgment 
was not figned 'till after the Beginning of 
Hilary Term laft. The Coprt held the 
Execution to be regular, the interlocutory 
Judgment not being removable by the Writ 
of Error; and the final Judgment being 
figned of a fubfequent Term, was not re
moved, and therefore refufed to make any 
Rule. 

K l Dakeyne 
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Dakeyne againft ThoJ"nhilt 

A ~ftion arofe, Whether the P~intiff 
. could ~evy Poundage and other ne
ceffary Charges, befides the Cofl:s ta~edl' 
out of a Penalty ? And t}le Court helq. 
he might; if the Defendant (hould think ' 
hi-mfelf aggrieved, the Court, upon Appli
cation would refer the Matter to the Pro
t}:lonotary, to inquire whether the Plaintiff 
hath levied more than, he ought to have 
done, or not. 

\Vhite again.ft ¥organ~ 
-..~1 I 

A Writ of Error was brought, returnabl~ 
on the Eifoin-Day of H-ilary Term; 

the final Judgment was. ftgned of· the fame 
Term, 26th of !fanuqry; and· P~aintiff 
took out Execution·, apprehending the Judg
ment not to be removed by the Writ of 
Error. Chapple moved tc_> fet -a fide the 
Execution, and infifted tha~ the Judgmen~ 
relates to the Effoin-:pay, and is a Judg
ment from that Day; and the Court will 
not make a FraClion of the Day, fo fOn
fequen tl y the Record is removeq by the 
Writ of Error. Hawkins, for Plaintiff, in.: 
fifted that the Judgment mu~ be given be
fore the Return· of the Writ of Error; and 
if given upon the Return-Day of the Writ 

·· of 
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of Error, is not removed by that Writ. The 
Court held the Record well removed and 

. . J 

fet afide the Execution, with Cofts : By 
Confent no ACtion to be brought. 

Snape and others, Affignees, againft 
Hancock. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. 

PER Cur': Plaintiff cannot fue out Ca. 
Sa. and Pi. Fa. againft Defendant at 

the fame. time, and take out the Sheriff's 
Warrants tllereon: This was not the main 
~fl:ion, but was incidentally faid. Per 
Cur: Plaintiff, in this Cafe, had executed 
both Ca. Sa. and Fi. Fa. and both were fet 
afide as irregular. 

Gale againft Hooker. Hil. 7 Geo. 2: 

A Writ of falfe Judgment was delivered 
to the Und~r-Sheriff; but no Mony 

was tendered or paid for the Return ; for 
want whereof the Sheriff took no Notice of 
it; and executed a Writ de Executione 'Ju
dicii. Upon hearing Council on both Sides, 
the Sheriff's Proceeding was held to be re
gular. Per Cur': The Defendant, if he 
thinks fit, may ftill proceed upon his Writ 
of Falfe Judgment. G!yde for Defendant; 
Chapple for Plaintiff. 

K4 Hann 
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Hann agttiafl C~pell. 

A Motion was made to have Rent paid 
to the Landlord out of the Mony 

levied in Execution in this Caufe. It ap-
. peared, upon !hewing Caufe, that the She
riff's Warrant on the Execution, after it was 
fealed, had been altered, and a new Bailiff's 
Name inferted. Per Cur': The Warrant 
being altered, no Goods are taken in Execu
tion thereby; but let the Bailiff and the At
torny, who were privy to the Alteration, 
fhew Caufe why an Attachment fhould not 
be iifued againfl: them. Belfield for the She~ 
riff; Skinner for the Landlord. 

Dutton againft Pitt, 'Efq; Eail:. 7 G. 2. 

T HE Defendant being brought up by 
Habeas Corpus from the King's Bench 

Prifon, in order to be charged in Execution 
at the Plaintiff's Suit: Moved by Darnal 
to be remanded, upon an Affidavit that he 
was a Member of the 'laft Parliament, and 
continued fo to the End of the Seffions; it 
appearing by the Return of the Habeas Cor
pus; that the Defendant was taken by Pro
cefs out of the Court of King's Bench fince 
the End of the laft Seffion of Parliament, 
and was not charged with any Procefs here, 
the Court did net ·think it proper that he 

fuould 
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thould be charged in Execution upon the 
Judgment, but remanded him in order that. 
he might move the Court of Kz"ng' s Bench 
to be difcharged from the ACtions there; 
becaufe if the firft taking and Detainer were 
illegal, he ought not to be charged in Exe
cution here. 

Patrick againft Pettis. 

T HE ~eftion was, Whether the Land
lord's Rent lhould be paid out of the 

Monies levied in Execution upon the De
f.endant's Goods, who was a Bankrupt; and 
thereupon another QQ_eftion arofe, Whethel," 
or no, if the Defendant was a Bankrupt be
fore the Levy, the Goods were liable to 
Paymeht of the Rent. The Court thought 
it a proper Matter to be determined by a 
Jury, whether the Defendant was a Bank
rupt, or' not, at the Time of the Levy, and 
direCted an Iifue to be tried accordingly. 
Wright for the Landlord; Baynes for the 
Affignees. 

Pigot againft Charlewood. Trin. 7 & 
8 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant taken in Execution when he 
was attending the Execution of a 

Writ of Enquiry as Attorny for his Client, 
moved to be difcharged, Urli1z !hewed Caufe. 
Cur' difchocged him. Maule 
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·Maule againft Grubb. 

F 0 R R E S 'I having ~ttended Prothono
tary to tax Cofts for not proceeding to 

Trial, on his Return home was arrefted on 
a Ca. Sa. out of the King's Bench. Cur' 
faid they could not difcharge him from the 
King's Bench Procefs; but on producing an 
Affidavit of Notice, ordered the Officer and 
Plaintiff to £hew Caufe why they arrefted 
him, and why the Goods pledged with them 
for his Enlargement lhould not be reftored. 
Comyns for ForrdJ ; on £hewing Caufe, it 
appeared that the Goods were fold volunta
rily by Forrefl to the Plaintiff. Rule dif· 
charged. Birch for Plaintiff. · 

Bond againft Jacob and others. Trin.· 
8 & 9 Geo. 2. 

C HAP P L E moved to fet afide a 
Writ of '!' eflatum Fieri Facias iffued 

immediately after Judgment, and before a 
Fi. Fa. returned and filed to warrant it ; 
and the Court· made a Rule to lhew Capfe, 
Eyre for Plaintiff lhewed Caufe, and pro·
duced a Fi. Fa. returned in the proper 
County ; and thereupon the Rule was dif
charged. 

Cram .. 
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Crambome againft Quennel. Hil. 
9 Geo. ~. 

PLaintiff moved to be at Liberty to take 
out Execution, the Writ of Error 

brought by Defendant being become in
effeCtual by the Death of the late Lord Chief 
Juftice of this Court. Per Cur·: Let 
Pefendant £hew Caufe. There were feveral 
other Motions of the fame Kind this Term; 
and it was held by the Court, that where the 
Writ of Error is not returned by the Chief. 
J uftice, it becomes ineffeCtual ; but Plaintiff 
:Cannot take out Execution without Leave· of 
~he Court I Syd. 168. Allen againft Shaw. 

Olo)."enfhaw againfl StanyfOJ;tb.· 

H ;E L D, upon hearing Council on both 
Sides, that the Writ of Error not be

ing returned, and figned by the Chief Juftice» 
becomes ineffeCtual by his Death ; and the 
Rule to £hew Caufe why Plaintiff ihould not 
have Le·ave to take out Execution was made 
ab[olute. Dyer 173. Wright for Plaintiff; 
Birch for Defendant • .. . 

Hayes 
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Hayes againfl Thornton. 

T H E Writ of Error being become in
effectual by the Death of the Chief 

Jufiice, the Return not being figned by him, 
and confequently the Record not removed, 
Plaintiff took out Execution without Leave 
of the Court, which was held to be irregu
lar: The Court mufi: be moved for Leave 
before Execution can regularly be taken out. 
Giggeer's Cafe. Salk. 264. Brown againfl: 
Randall, Hi/. I Geo. 1. 

Humphreys againft Daniel. Eafter 
9 .Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff recovered Judgment; Defenqant 
brought a Writ of Error; and pending 

that Writ Plaintiff brought an Action of 
Debt on the Judgment, and after Judgment 
therein levied Execution: And the C@efiion 
was, Whether Plaintiff could do this with
out Leave of the Court. Per Cur': De
fendant might have moved the Court to fray 
Proceedings in the Action on the Judgment, 
pending the Writ of Error, which is always 
granted; but having made no fuch Applica
tion Plaintiff is regular. Corbet for Defen
dant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Filher 
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PLaintiff having recovered Judgment in 
the Original Aetion for 26 1~ levied I 3/. 

on the Goods of Defendant, one of the Bail, 
with Intent. to levy the remaining I 3 I. on 
the Goods of B. the other Bail; but the 
EffeCts of B. -amounting to no more than 6/. 
Plaintiff had Refort back again to the Goods 
of Defendant, and by a fecond Execution 
levied 7/. more, being the Refidue of tht: 
26/. recovered. This was held to be irregu
lar. Plaintiff cannot levy by Parcels with
out Defendant's Requeft and Confent ; he 
might have levied the whole upon Defendant 
at firft (who it appeared had then Goods 
fufficient to anfwer). The Rule to !hew 
Caufe why the fecond Fi. Fa. againft De
fendant iliould not be fet afide, and Reftitu
tion, was made abfolute. Wynne for Defen ... 
dant; Belfield for Plaintiff. 

Mafon againft Simmonds and Eleven 
others. 

JOINT ACtion againft feveral Defendants.; 
Damages 20/. againft Four of them on 

Trial, and 5 s. againft one Defendant who 
had let Judgment go by Default. Writ of 

Error 
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;Error brought by the Four in the Name of 
the one who was not obliged to find Bail be
caufe it was by Default. Motion by Agar 
for Leave to take out Execution againft the 
Four, notwithftanding fuch Writ of Error. 
Cur': Shew Caufe. Rule made abfolute 'Tri
nity next on Affidavit of Service. 

Richard againfl Davis. Trin •. 1 I & 1 2 

Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N by Skinner to fet afide Ex
. ecution upon a Judgment in this 

Court; on which Judgment an Attion of 
Debt was brought in the-Mayor's Court of 
the City of Worcejler, and Defendant was 
arrefted in the faid 1\IIayor's Court,. and after
wards Plaintiff took out Execution in this 
Court. Rule to ihew Caufe why Plaintiff 
fhould not make his EleCtion. 

Berriman againft Gilbert and his Wife. 
Eafler 1 2 Oeo. 2 • 

. T'HE Debt was contraCted by the Wo-
man while fole, and Plaintiff having 

recovered Judgment, both Huiband and 
Wife were taken in Execution. Eyre mo
ved to ~ifcbarge the Wife, and cited Miles 
11gainfi: Willitims, ~rin. I 2 An. in B. R. 
where it was faid arguendo, though it was 
not the Point in ~fl:ion, that the Wife 

4 cannot 
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cannot be taken in Execution ; but the 
Court held otherwife, and difcharged the 
Rule. On Mefn Procefs the Woman might 
perhaps have been difcharged on a common 
Appearanc' . but no Infiance can be £hewn 
where !he has been difcharged from an Ex
ecution. Wright for Plaintiff. 

Robinfon againft Tuckwell. Mich. 
· 1 3 Geo. 2. 

T H E fame Cafe as Flumphrrys againft 
Dante!, Eafler 9 Geo. 2. and the fame 

Determination. Eyre for Defendant; Wright 
for Plaintiff. 

Clarkfon againft Phyfick~ 

AFTER Judgment in an ACtion of Debt 
on a former Judgment, and Ca. Sa. de

livered to the Sheriff, Defendant moved to 
fray Execution pending a Writ of Error 
brought to reverfe the former Judgment. 
Shew Caufe. Per Cur': The Motion comes 
too late; it ought to be before Judgment in 
the later ACtion. Rule difcharged. Comyns 
for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 
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Harneis againft MickletHwaite and his 
Wife. Mich. 6 Geo. z. 

T H E Fine was :flopped at the King's 
Silver Office by Car;.Jeat entered by Or

der of Mr. Juftice Price, upon an Affidavit 
of the Death of the married Woman, one of 
the Cognizors, and Application was made. to 
the Court that the Fine might pafs, not
withftanding fuch Caveat. It appeared that 
the Wife died the Day after the Caption, 
and after the T ejle, but before the Return 
of the Writ of Covenant. It was infifted 
that the King's Silver was . not paid before 
the Death of the Wife, and therefore the 
Fine ought not to pafs. On the other Side 
it was urged, that Fines are common Af
furances, and the Acknowledgment makes 
the Fine compleat, that the King's Silver is 
the Fine pro licentia alienandi, which is the 
Pre-fine paid at the Alienation-Office, and 
for which a Receipt was indorfed on the 
Writ of Covenant, and is not Part of the 
Poft-fine, which is never colleCted till after 
~he Fine be compleated ; and the Court after 
Confideration were of that Opinion, and or
dered the Fine to pafs. 

Cotton 
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Cotton and Tyrrell, Bar. Quer'; and 
Baylie and Ryder, Defore'. 

T HE Fine was flopped at the King's 
Silver Office for want of an Affidavit 

that the Parties were living, a Year having 
lapfed fince the Caption thereof; and Ryder) 
one of the Conuzors, being dead, Applica
tion was made to the Judges in the Treafury 
that he might be ftruck out, and that the 
Fine might pafs as to Baylie, the other Co
nuzor. The Judges denied that Motion, but 
made a Rule that Baylie, the furviving Co
nuzor, ihould £hew Caufe why the Fine 
thould not pafs (generally as to all Parties); 
and upon Affidavit of Service the Rule was 
made abfolute. 

Between Gregory, Conuzee, and 
Croucher and others, Conuzors. 
Mich. 7 Gep. 2. 

A Fine between the faid Parties was fl:op
ped at the King's Silver Office for want 

of the ufual Affidavit, a Year being lapfed 
fince the Date of the Caption. The Court 
upon infpeCl:ing the Writ of Covenant and 
Conuzance made a Rule upon the Clerk 
of the Ring's Silver Office, to lhew Caufe 
why the Fine lhould not pafs; and upoq 
hearing Council for the Conuzee and. the 

L Clerk 
•, 
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Clerk o! the {aid Office, and it appearing 
that all the Parties were alive ~t ·the Time 
when th'e King's Silver was paid, the Fine 
was ~rdered to pafs. It was faid per Cur', 
That all the Affidavit which ought to be--re
quired at ¢.e ~ing's Silver Office fhould be, 
that the Parties were alive at the Time .the 
King's Silver -was paid, whichis the Pre-fine. 

Dean and Tidmarfh. Eaft. 8 G. 2. 

A Fine acknowledged in South Carolina 
fworn to before the Chief Jufl:ice, 

there to be duly acknowledged and attdl:ed 
by a Notary Publick. ·By Judges in the 
Treafury, It cannot pafs without Oath of 
the due Acknowledgment before <;me of the 
Jufl:ices of this Court. 

·Forfie~-· againft Pollingtori and Wife, 
and others. The fame and another 
agt~inft Brooke and Wife. 

-TW 0 Fines of Lands in the Ifland. of 
-· Antegoa were ordered to be ame~ded 

_upon hearing Council for the Conuzee and 
the Heirs at Law of the Conuzors, who had 
'brought Writs of Ermr to reverfe t4e. Fin~; 
the. Lands were defcribed in the Writs, &c. 

Jn Injit!a de, Antegoa i~ America ln Partibzts 
: tranjmarinis, viz. in Pa,rochia Sanche M~~i.re 
lflington in Com' Midd'. The Altl~p.dmept 

was 
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was by ftriking out the Words in America in 
Partibus tranfmarinis. Articles of Agree
ment between the Parties to the Fines to con
vey and afTure Lands in the !Hand of Antegoa 
were read ; and per Cur' the Repugnancy in
ferted meerly through want of. Skill, and 
which would vitiate the Fines, mufi be re
jeCted, and the Fines made effeCtual, that is, 
in common Form; if they be then in fufficient; 
Advantage may be taken thereof. Chapple 
for the Conuzee; Eyre and Wright for the 
Heirs at Law. 

Lazenby and Knight. 

T H E Chir'og~pher refufed · to make 
out the Indentur~s of this Fine which 

was double, a Fine fur Cognizc.rn.ce de Droz"t 
come ceo, & c. and a Fine for concejjit in orie 
and the fame Concord; and upon Motion 
that the Fine might pafs, it was urged by 
Wright, that a Fine is a real Agreement, and 
ought to be confid~red in the Nature of a 
Conveyance, and the Party may have it in 
what Manner he pleafes at his Peri1; but per 
Cur', this Sort of double Fine is unprece
dented. If the Plaintiff will be fatisfied to 
let that Part of the Fine which is for con
.cef!it be {l:ruck out, and that the Fine do 
"pafs as a Fine fur Cognizance de Droit come. 
ceo, &c. only, he iliall have a Rule for that 
Purpoie ~ to_ which Wright agreed .. 

- L ~ ~abea~ 



Wyatt ttgainEt Markham~ Trio. 
_,, 7 & 2 Geo. 2. 

M 0 V E D for a Procedendo to Bo.flon 
Burrough Court ; Habeas Corpus to 

remove the Caufe being brought after in
terlocutory Judgment in the inferior Court~ 
Cur' thought it too late after Judgment, 
and made the Rule for Procedendo abfolute. 
Wright for Pl:1intiff; Bayn~s_ for Defend~nt. 
43 Eliz. c. 5· 21 Jac. c. 23 •. 

· Hewit againfl Powell. Mich. 8 G. 2. 

OBober 29- DEfendant was brought to 
·. the Bar by Habeas Corpus 
returnable in one Month 'from the' Day of 
St~ Michael, to be committed to the Fleet, 
and the Court committed him, though the ... 
Day of the Return was paft . 

• , _,., ' t 

H~rohuckle againft Eaton • 

. "A Hapeas Corpus to the Town-CoP,rt of 
Notfifjgham was delivered to the pro

'l!er btiicer'in· .. _open Court on the fldl: of 
· · · · May 
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May laft, to remove a Plaint from that 
Court before Trial, notwithftanding which 
the Court below went on to Trial. Defen .. 
dant moved for an Attachment againft the 
Sheriff of Nottingham for proceeding to Trial 
after the Habeas Corpus delivered as aforefaid, 
and a Rule was made to thew Caufe; but 
upon fhewing Caufe, it appearing that Iffue 
was joined April 27. before the Habeas Cor
pus delivered, the Court below were warrant
ed by the Atl: of Parliament to proceed. The 
Rule was difcharged. Birch for Sheriff; 
Chapple for Defendant. 

jlmpattante. 

Threl~eld againft Goodfellow. 

D Efendant cannot plead in Abatement 
after a General Imparlance without 

obtaining a Special Imparlance precedent to 
the Time of Pleading, which muft be within 
the four Days given by the Rule to plead. 

Bond, and others, againft Jope. Trin.' 
6 & 7 Geo. 2. 

DEclaration was delivered againft De
fendant, a Prifoner, on the laft Day 

fave one of Eqfter Term. A Q£dl:ion did 
L 3 arife, 
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arife, Whether Defendant iliould have an 
Imparlance till Craj: 'rrin. or mufl: plead two 
Days before the Effoin-Day of Trinity Term? 
U pan looking into the old Rule touch_ing the 
Delivery of Declarations to Prifoners by the 
Judges in the Treafury, they were of Opi'nion 
that Defendant mull: plead two Days before 
the Eifoin-Day according to that Rule. 

Sibfon againft Nivin. Hil. '1 o Geo. 2~ 

T H I S was an AB:iQQ. ·r~.[ ·.'defamatory 
_ Words, importing that Plaintiff was 

guilty of the Murder of A. B. Defendant 
mo.ved for an Imparlance till next Term; 
on Affidavit that a Profecution was now 
carrying on againft Plaintiff for this Murder 
(committed on the High Seas) in the Court 
of Admiralty, and· he would probably be 
tried for the Fact before next Term. A Rule 
was made to £hew Caufe, which was made 
abfolute. Imparlances are in the Difcretion 
of the Court, and it may be of ill Confe
quence to ente.r into Evidence concerning 
this Murder in the Action for Words before. 
the Trial for the Fac:t. Burnett for Defen- · 
~ant; Wright for Plaintiff.· 



IJI 

jJnquirp. 

Townfhend agalnfl Pool. :r..,tich. 7 G. 1., 

T HIS was an ACl:ion of Covenant, and 
three Breaches were affigned, one 

whereof was confeifed, and the other two 
controverted, and a Venire facia..s was award
ed to try the lffues joined between the Parties, 
and to aff~~laintiff's Damages; as to 
the· Breach confe[ed, upon the Trial, Plain
tiff obtained a Verdict ; but Damages were 
neglected to be atfeffed as to the Breach con':" 
feff'ed, which was for Nonpayment of Rent. 
Chapple and Sk~mzer moved for a Writ of In
quiry to affefs the Damages upon the Breach 
confeffed. The Court granted a Rule Niji, 
which was afterwards made abfolute. 

Pinock againfl Willett, AdminHha~qr.· 

AcT I 0 N upon the Cafe for Qoods 
fold and delivered. Upon the Execution 

of the Writ of Inquiry, Jury allowed Plain
tiff 6 I. 5 s. Intereft for the Balance of the 
Account due to him. Defendant moved to 
fet afide the Inquifition; and Court were of 
Opinion that Intereft could not be allowed in 
any Cafe, except upon Promiff'ory Notes 
and Bil1s of Exchange, and that the Inqui
fition ought ~o be fet afide. But by Confent 

I .. 4 the 
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the 6 l. 5 s. Part of the Damages, were o_r
dered to be remitted by Plaintiff, to fave the 
Ex pence of a new Inquiry. Belfield for 
Plaintiff; Chapple for Def~ndan_t. 

Pryor againft the Earl of !flay, Ex
. ecutor of the Earl of Suffolk. Hil. 

7 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an ACtion upon the Cafe on 
a Promiifory Note, to which De ... 

fendant, with Leave of the Court, had 
pleaded doubly, viz. Non a.!J. & Non a./f. in-
fra fex amzos. Plaintiff took Iffue upon the 
Non. ajf. and replied an Original as to the 
Non ajf. infra.fox annos; and thereupon Itfue 
was joined upon Nul tiel Record. Plaintiff 
upon the laft Ilfue obtained Judgment; and 
thereupon proceeded to execute a Writ of 
Inquiry of Damages without Trial of the 
firft Iifue. Defendant moved to fet afide the 
\Vrit of Inquiry; and the Court, upon hear
ing Council on both Sides, ordered the Writ 
of Inquiry and Inquifition taken thereon to 
be fet a fide. Baynes for Defendant; Chapple 
and Comym for Plaintiff. 

Mac: 



. Mac Carty againft Parminter. Trio. 
7 & 8 Geo. z. 

PLaintiff obtained Judgment upon argu
ing a Demurrer in an Aetion upon the 

Cafe} and proceeded to execute a Writ of 
Inquiry without getting Judgment figned by 
the Prothonotary; which the Court held to 
be irregular, and fet afide the Writ of In
quiry. Birch for Defendant; Chapple for 
Plaintiff. 

Chifvers againfl Lambert and Wefiley 
nuper Vic' Midd'. Mich. 8 Geo. z. 

S KINNE R moved for Defendants to 
fet a:fide the Inqui:fition taken before the 

Coroner upon a Writ of Inquiry for Ex
te:ffivenefs of Damages, which were so !. 
This was an ACtion brought for a falfe Re
turn of a Rejcous, whereby the prefent Plain .. 
tiff, one Cripple~ and others, were returned 
Refcuors; and it appeared that Cripple ha
ving brought his.Aetion againft Defendants for 
the falfe Return, had recovered zo/. Damages. 
The Court made a Rule; whereupon Eyre 
fuewed Caufe, and produced Affidavits, that 
Plaintiff, who kept a Tavern at 'I'wz'ckenham, 
was taken up by a Writ of Reftous founded 
upon the faid Return, and carried to New
gate, where he was fometime imprifoned and 

put 
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put to very great Expences ; and the Council 
for Defendants attended before the Coroner 
at the Execution of the W~it of Inquiry. 
Court difcharged the Rule. 

Burges Againft Nightingale~ Mich .. \ 
10 Geo. 2. 

A Writ of Inquiry was executed, -and 
Plaintiff moved to quaib the lnquifi

tion, by reafon of the -Smallnefs of Da
mages ; which was denied. Prime for Plain ... 
tiff; Wright for Defendant. Where the Jury· 
find any Damages, the Inquifition muft ftand. 
Aliter, had they found no Damages. 

Elmes againft Tomlinfon, Attorny. 
Mich. 1 2 Geo. 2. 

R. U L E to £hew Caufe why Writ of In
quiry, returnable on a general Return 

(and not at a Day certain, a~ it {hould have 
been, the Proceeding being by Bill) £hould 
not be fet afide, difeharged, .becaufe this is 
Matter of Error, appearing upon the Record, 
and not of Irregularity; and whether it is 
helped, or no, by the Statutes of Jeifails, 
is not now the ~fiion. Bootie for Defen
dant ; Draper for Plaintiff. 

Ketle 



Ketle againft Bromfall. Eafl. I i G. z. 

PLaintiff had given Notice of executing 
a Writ of Inquiry at St. Albans, Com' 

Hertj ', and both Parties attended , with 
Council and Witneifes on May 2. 1739· But 
when the Under-Sheriff was about to execute 
the Writ, he perceived it to be refurnable laft 
Term, and would nol proceed. Defend~tnt 
rnoyed for Cofts upon Affidavit of great E;:
pence, and had a Rule to iliew Caufe. Upon 
iliewing Caufe it was urged for Plaintiff, 
that this Court had never yet given Cofts for 
not proceeding to execute Writs of Inquiry , 
according to Notice. And this is a meer 
Miftake, Plaintiff was difappointed as well 
as Defendant. Per Cur': Though there has 
been hitherto no Rule for Cofts in this-Court, 
yet Notices of Inquiry· ftand upon the fame 
Reafon as Notices of Trial, and the Court 
of King's Bench grant Cofis in both Cafes ; 
and were this a common Cafe, Cofts could 
not be granted;· but it appearing that the 
Inquiry was returnable long before the Day 
appointed for the E:x:ecution thereof, Let the 
Plaintiff pay C0fts; it is not reafonable the 
Defendant lhould fuffer by the. Miftake of. 
Plaintiff's Attorny, and let a general Rule 
be drawn up, that Cofis be paid for the fu
ture where Inquiries are not executed pur
fuant to Notice. Eyre for Defendant; Agar 
for Plaintiff. Bunting 
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Bunting dg ainft Teafdaile. Trin. 

I 3 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff executed a Writ of Inquiry ; 
whereupon the Jury found no Da

mages; and Plaintiff executed a fecond Writ 
of Inquiry without quailiing the fidl: : And 
on the fecond the Jury found an Half-penny 
Damages. Defendant moved to fet afide the 
Execution of the fecond Writ, and had a 
Rule to £hew Caufe, which Rule was made 
abfolute ; the Court being of Opinion that 
the fecond Writ was irregularly iffued, the 
firft pending, and not returned. Eyre fo.r 
Defendant; Bootie for Plaintiff. ' 

jlnfptrtion of (!tourt ~oll.S, &c. 

Richards, Qui tam, &c. againft 
Pattinfon. Trin. 1 o Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an ACtion brought upon the 
Statute 9 Annce, againfr Defendant, 

Deputy Poft-Mafter of Carlijle, for the Pe
nalty of so·o !. for his perfuading a Perf on 
to vote at the laft EleCtion of Members to 
{erve in Parliament. Defendant moved for 
lnfpeetion of the Corporation Books. Per 
Cur': Defendant is laid to be an Elector, 
and having a Right to vote1 he is inti~led 

to 
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to infp~B: the Books by the Act of Pa~lia
merit: To this Purpofe the Books are pub ... 
lick, and therefore let Defendant have the 
InfpeCl:ion of that Part of the Corporation
Books where the Names of the Freemen are 
inrolled, and Copies at his own Expence. 
Eyre and Bootie for Defendant; Chapple and 
Wright for Plaintiff. 

Smith againft Huggins. Trin. I I & I 1. 

Geo. z. 

D Efendant moved for Leave to infpeCl: 
the Books of the Conic Lamp-Office, 

and had a Rule to lhew Caufe, which was 
difcharged. Per Cur': The Proprietors of 
thefe Lamps are not a Corporation, their 
Books are not publick; nor do they appear 
to be Truftees for Defendant. Wright for 
Defend:mt; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Theeda~ againft Jackfon. Mich.-
6 Geo. 2. 

F 0 U R ~eftions did arife ; the i1:rft, 
Whether f~r want of Payment for the 

Copy of an Indentl!re fet out in the Decla
ration (whereof the Defendant had craved 
Oyer) Plaintiff could fign Judgment? 

The 
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The fecond, Whether Plaintiff having been 

fiaid by a Special Injunction out of Chancery 
(whereby he was refirained from figning 
Judgment) near twelve .Months after Rule 
to plead given, can, after fuch Injunction 
diffolved, fign Judgment, without giving a 
new Rule to plead. 

The third, Whether no Appearance being 
aCtually entered, Forreft the Defendant's 
Attorny's undertaking to appear, be fuffi
cient to fupport the Judgment? 

The fourth, What Time Defendant had 
to plead after Ojer of the faid Indenture 
given ? The three firft Points were deter
mined in Favour of Plaintiff; but upon the 
fourth, the Court held th~t Defendant had 
the fame Time to plead after'the Declaration 
was verified by Oyer, as he had at the Time 
Oyer was demanded ; and therebpon the J udg
ment was fet afide, it having been figned the 
next Day after Oyer given, and the Oyer ha
ving been deman~d two Days before the Rule 
for pleading was out. / 

Martyn, Qui tam, againft Skinner. 

T HE Defendant's ~ttorny left a Note 
. at the Houfe of Plaintiff's Attorny 
on a double Penny Stamp, in this Manner, 
{viz.) I plead "Nil debet, Yours, &c. and 
the Plaintiff's Attorny, without fending 
Notice to Defendant's Attorny, that he 

4 a~a~ 
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expeCted a: Plea.in·Form, figned Judgment; 
and upon a Motion to fet the Judgment 
afide, it was held to be regular, and the 
Note aforefaid to be no Plea. Pleas deli
vered to Attornies mufl: be drawn up in the 
fame Manner as to be left in the Office. 

Moore againft Hodgfon. 

M OTION. to fet afide Judgment figned 
for not paying for the Hfue, Plain

tiff's Attorny in Town calling on Defen
dant's Agent there for a Plea. It appeared, 
upon !hewing C<1.ufe, that Defendant had 
pleaded by his Country Attorny; thereupon 
the. Plaintiff's Atiorny in the Country ten
dered the Iffue, which Defendant's Attorny 
refnfed to pay for; and Plaintiff's Attor
ny fent to his Agent in Town to fign Judg
ment ; which was held good, Defendant's 
Attorny having undertook to be the Agent 
by pleading in the Country. 

Gibfon againfl the Bifhop of Bath and 
W ells1 and Bond. Hil. 6 Geo. 2. 

In ~are Inzpedit.J S S U E was jofm!d ·be;. 
. tween the Parties iu Hi!. 

4 GeQ. 2. and afterwards Judgment was en
tered at the Foot of the Iffue for Plaintiff 
by Cognovit Atlionenz (relitla verijicatione 
pl'iti) by Virtue of a Warrant of A:ttotny for 

that 
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that Purpofe, pretended to be executed by 
Defendant Bond, the Validity of which 
Warrant of Attorney being contefted, an 
Ilfue was direCted by the Court . to try whe
ther the fame was duly executed by Bond or 
not; and upon Trial the Jury found it to be 
a Forgery; whereupoh the Court ordered 
the Judgment entered as aforefaid, by Vittue 
of faid Warrant of Attorny1 to be fet 
afide. Defendants moved that faid Judg
ment entered upon Record, fubfequent 
to the Ilfue joined, might be ftruck out of 
the Roll, iri order that pefendants might 
make up the Record for Trial by Provifo: 
The Court denied to make any Ru]e, but 
declared that the faid Judgment might be 
vacated in proper Manner, by Virtue of the 
former Rule for fetting it afide ; aBd a Vaca"!' 
tur hoc Judie' was accordingly entered on 
the Margent of the Roll. 

Fray againft Smith. 

M 0 T l 0 N ·to arreft Judgment for a 
Defdl: in the Award of the Venire, 

which was in Englijh, and followed the old 
Latin Form (Twelve and fo forth) for Duo
decim, &c. and fo on. Upon £hewing Caufe, 
the Court were of Opinion that the Fenire 
was awarded well, the Intent of the Parlia
ment being to tranfiate no more into En
glifo than was before in Latin; but being 

· told 
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told the fame ~efhc ·1 was depending in the 
Couq ·of. King': Bench, the Court enlarged 
the Rule 'till next Term. · 

Scott againft Ferrall, in Covenant, Da~ 
mages laid 20/. Eail:er 6 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff, upon the Trial, proved Da
mages to the Amount of I jl. Defen

dant fet off a mutual Debt of 5/. 4s. and 
Plaintiff obtained a V erdiet for 7/. I 6 s. The 
Proceedings were in Latin, and the Da
mages being under. I o I. the Court had made 
a Rule to ftay the Entry of final Judgment, 
f<goujq; &c. which was difcharged, the 
Court being of Opinion that the. Caufe of 
Action muft be the Plaintiff's Demand, and 
not the finding of ~~e j1,1ry. 

Rivers, and others, againfl Plumlee .. 

A Summons for Time to plead was ferved 
upon Mr.Lyte, Plaintiff'sAttorny, who 

attended at the Time appointed by the Sum
mo1_1S, and ihid an Hour; but 1\IIr. Jones, 
Defendant's Attorny, did not attend; where
upon Mr. Lyte, Plaintiff's Attorny, figned 
Judgment, which was fet afide by the Court 
as irregular, for want of difcharging the Sum
mons. 

M ··Church 
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Church againft Jafon. Trin. 6 & 7 
Geo. 2. 

ACT I 0 N of Debt upon Bond ; the · 
Alias Ditl' was in the Declaration put 

in Latin, as in the Bond. Chapple moved 
in Arreft of Judgment upon the late Atl: of 
Parliament, that all Proceedings at Law 
fhould be in Engli(h, and, obtained a Rule 
Ni.Ji. Afterwards Eyre iliewed Caufe, and 
the Court were of Opinion that the Alias 
Ditl', if fet out at all, muft be fet out in 
the fame Language as in the Deed, and 
would otherwife be erroneous, and difchar
ged the Rule. 

Panter againft Coppin: 

C ORBE'T moved to fet afide the Jitdg
ment figned for want of a Plea, upon an 

Affidavit of the De1iv€ry of a Plea to Plain
tiff's Attorny in due Time, which was a 
Plea of an Outlawry againft Plaintiff, in the 
King's Bench pleaded in Bar; b~t not Jub 
pede Sigilli. Chapple defended the Motion ; 
and infifted, that the Outlawry not being 
pleaded jub pede Sigilli, Plaintiff was not 
bound to accept it, and therefore might re
gularly· fign Judgment, cited 1 Salk. 217. 

Carthew 220. The Court ordered it to be 
moved again; and Corbet, when the Mo-

tion 
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tion came. on the fecond Time, argued rLJ.t 
the Plea being pleaded in Bar, and not as a 
Dilatory, differs it from the Cafes quoted by 
Chapple. Corbet quoted Co,~e's lnfl. r ~8. 
I Lutw: 40. 2 Mod. Atkins and Bayle. 
Chapple replied, That Lord Chief Juil:ice 
Holt's Words in Carthew and Salke;a' go both 
to Pleas in Bar and Abater:H':;H) where the 
Outlawry is in another Court. Per Cur': 
Sir W. Willypolels Cafe in Cro. Car. Robin-
fin 2 I 3· 2 Vent. 282. quoted. Plea in Bar 
not dilatory, Plaintiff cannot take upon him 
to judge of the Plea in Bar, he lhould apply 
to the Court, or demur. Rule made to fet 
afide the Judgment. 

Farrance againft Brignall, ' in debito 
fuper Obligationem. 

BArN E S moved to fet a fide the Judg .. 
ment upon an Affidavit of a Demand 

of Oyer of the Bond the 29th of May (be
ing the fame Day whereon a' Plea was de
manded) and of the Service of Mr. Jufl:ice 
Fortefcue's Summons the fame Day for Oyer, 
and Time to plead. Darnal for Plaintiff 
oppofed the Motion, and produced an Affi
davit that Oyer was not demanded, nor Sum
mons ferved 'till after the Rule for Pleading; 
was out. Court refufed to make any Rule. 

M 2 Matthews 



Matthews and \Vife, Adminifl:ratrix; 
againft Stone. 

T HE Writ was retur~able in! Hilary 
Term, and a Declaration left in the 

Office the f:1me Term ; and afterwards an 
Appearance entered by Plaintiff, according 
to the AB: of Parliament; but no Notice of 
the Declaratiot1 was given 'till the I zth of April 
for Defendant to plead within the ~rft four 
Days of this Term. Chapple moved to fet 
afide the Judgment, the Declar<:1tion having 
been left in the Offi~e before the Appearance 
entered; and a Rule Niji was granted. Bel-
field afterwards fhewed Caufe, and Court 
difcharged the· Rule, the Declaration being a 
Declaration well delivet:ed only from the 
Time of the NDtice; but Court made an
other Rule to fet afide the Judgment upon 
Payment of Cofis, pleading an iffuable Plea, 
and taking £hort Notice of Trial. 

Morfe, an Attorny, againf/; Farnham, 

T HE Attachment of Privilege was re
turnable on Friday next after the 

Morrow of the Holy 'Trinity, with. Notice 
for Defendant to appear on the z sth of May. 
Appearance was entered by Plaintiff June 1, 

and Judgment afterwards figned. Defendant 
moved to fet afide the Judgment, the Appear-

ance 
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ance being entered by Plaintiff one Day, if 
not two Days before the Time for Defen
dant's appearing was expired; and a Rule 
Niji was granted on Corbet's Motion. Haw
kins and Darnal afterwards {hewed Caufe, 
and infified that the Caufe of ACtion was 
above I o !. (viz.) I 3 l. and upwards ; and 
therefore this was not a Proceeding upon the 
laft Act of Parliament, but upon the Act 
I 2 Geo. I. whereupon Defendant has but four 
Days to appear. Court were of Opinion, 
that no Sum being mentioned in the Writ, it 
.fiands at large, and the Appearance by Plain
tiff was irregularly entered ; but it appearing 
that Defendant had.afterwards Notice of the 
Declaration being left in the Office, he ihould 
have applied before Judgment, and was too 
late after Judgment; and therefore the Rule 
was difcharged. 

Glafcock againft Martin. Mich. 7 G. 2. 

T H E Iffue Book was left in the Office, 
and Notice· thereof left under the 

Chamber-Door of Mr. Field, Defendant's 
Attorny, the fame Day, by Mr. Cole, Plain
tiff's Attorny, who could not that Day find 
Field, but next Day found him at his Cham
bers, and gave him Notice that the Iffue 
Book was left in the Office; and demanded 
the Mony due for the fame, which Field 
refufed to pay, infifiing that the Hfue Book 

M 3 ought 
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ought to be brought to ·him; whereupon 
Cole figned Judgment. The Court, upon 
hearing Council on both Sides, and the Re
port of Prothonotaries, c;ooke and 'Ihomjon, 
held, that Defendants Attornies muft pay 
for Iffue Books at their Peril; and if they are 
not to be found, lffue Books may be left in 
the Office, and difcharged the Rule obtained 
to fet afide the Judgment Niji; but let De
fendant in, to try the Merits, and fet afide 
the Judgment upon Payment of Cofts, plead
ing the General Iffue, and taking ihort No
tice of Trial. 

y; ell and, and Attorny, ag ainf/; Rock. 
Mich. 7 _Geo. 2. 

D Efendant moved to ftay Proceedings 
in an ACtion brought for Fees, no 

Bill of Fees having been delivered, and ob
tained a Rule Niji; but upon !hewing Caufe, 
the Court were of Opinion that they could 
not confider the Matter as an Irregularity be
caufe it is illegal, and againft an Act of Par
liament; but fet afide the Judgment and In
quiry upon Payment of Cofts, bringing the 
Mony into Court, pleading the General Iffue, 
and taking fhort Notice of Trial. 

Taylor 



Taylor againft Slocmnb. 

A Rule to plead was given in 'Trinity 
Term lafi; and Defendant obtained 

Time, by Mr. Jufl:ice Reeve's Order, to 
plead 'till the firfl: Day of this Term ; and 
for want of a Plea the Plaintiff figned Judg
ment of this Term, without _giving a new 
Rule to plead ; which Court held to be 
regular, the Rule to plead given lafl: Term 
being enlarged, by the Judge's Order, to 
the fidl.: Day of this Term. Chapple for 
Plaintiff; Urlin for Defendant. 

Lazenby againft Bradley.· 

T H E Writ was returnable the firft Re
turn of this Term; whereto Defen

dant· appeared by his Attorny, and Plaintiff 
declared in Yorkjhire, gave a Rule to plead, 
and after demanding a Plea, figned Judgment 
for want thereof in four Days; Defendant 
moved to fet afide the Judgment: And the 
~ftion before the Court was, Whether in 
this Cafe the Defendant iliould have four or 
eight Days to plead ? And the Court held, 
that purfuant to the Rule of Court made in 
Michaelmas Term, the third of his prefent 
MajeO:y, in all Cafes upon Writs returnable 
the firft or fecond Return of any Term, if 
the Plaintiff doth not declare in London or 

M 4 Middle-
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lv1iddlefex, or the Defendant lives above 
twenty Miles from London, the Defendant 
hath eight Days time to pleadJ and therefore 
fet afide the Judgment. 

Robinfon againfl Sparrow. 

W ARD, Plaintiff's Attorny, tendered 
the Hfue Book to the Clerk of Horne, 

Defendant's Attorny, and demanded Pay
ment .for entring Defendant's Appearance: 
Horne's Clerk offered to pay the reft of the 
Mony demanded, but refufed to pay for en
tring the Appearance; whereupon Ward 
figned Judgment, and Defendant moved to 
fet the fame afide. Per Cur' : Defendants 
Attornies rnuft pay the Mony charged upon 
the Iifue Book, which Plaintiffs Attornies 
are to receive at their Peril, and therefore 
Judgment was held to be regular; but the 
Merits not having been tried was fet afide 
upon Payment of Cofts, pleading the Gene
ral Iffue, and taking iliort Notice of Trial. 

Blaxland, af?. Attorny, againft Burges, 
Widow. 

D Eclaration filed November 3, Notice 
and Rule to plead given the fame Day. 

November 12, a Releafe pleaded, with a 
Profert in Cur') and the fame Day Oyer was 

demanded 
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demanded by the Plaintiff in Writing. 
Nov. 14, in the Afternoon, Judgment fign
ed for want of Oyer. ~efrion, Whether 
Plaintiff could fign his Judgment, Defendant 
not having given Oyer according to Demand? 
l'lov. 26, 173 3, Upon this Point all the 
Judges were of Opinion, that in Cafe De
fendant pleads with a Profert, and Oyer be 
demanded, and not given in a reafonable 
Time, Plaintiff may fign his Judgment with
out applying to the Court to fet afide the 
Plea, it being efreemed as no Plea 'till verified 
by Oyer. 

Charlton againfl Hankey and another. 
Hil. 7 Geo. 2. 

T-H E Capias was returnable 27th OBo
ber lafr, and Judgment figned Novem

ber 7th following. Chapple moved to fet 
afide Judgment as figned the I zth Day after 
Return of the Writ, which was one Day 
too foon, Defendant having, by the late 
AB: of Parliament, eight Days to appear 
after the Return of the Writ, and by the 
PraCl:ice of the Court four Days afterwards 
to plead : And the Court made a Rule to 
.!hew Caufe; whereupon Darnall !hewed for 
Caufe, that the Declaration was left in the 
Office de bene ejje (purfuant to the Rule of 
Court made in Michaelrws Term 3 K. G. z.) 
on the third November and Notice thereof 

that 
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that Day ferved on Defendant, and a Rule 
to plead given the fame Day ; and on 
7th November, Defendant not having ap ... 
peared, Plaintiff, upon the ufual Affidavit, 
entered an Appearance for him; and after
wards, the fame Day, figned Judgment, 
which the Court held to be regular, and dif
charged the former Rule. 

Bofanquet againft Rondeau. 

T H E Writ was returnable in eight 
Days of St. Hilary, Jan. zo, and 

Declaration filed in the Office de hene dfe, 
January 23, and Notice given Defendant 
that DJy, and a Rule to plead given, which 
was out on Saturday 26th of 'January. 
On Monday Morning z8th, Plaintiff en ... 
tered Defendant's Appearance, and in the 
Afternoon figned Judgment. The Court, 
upon hearing Council on both Sides, were of 
Opinion, That by the late Act of Parliament 
the Defendant hath eight Days to appear after 
the Return of the Writ, (viz.) exclufive of 
the Return-Day, and therefore fet afide the 
Judgment, the Appearance being entered, 
and Judgment figned one Day too foon. 
Darna! for Plaintiff; Chapple for Defendant. 

Coulfon 
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Coulfon againft Turnbull and others. 

JUdgment ~as figned againft all the De
fendants in a joint ACtion, though one 

of them never had Notice either of the 
Writ or Declaration. Wynne and Wright 
moved to fet afide the Judgment, and a 
Rule was made Niji; whereupon Eyre 
ihewed for Caufe . that a Writ of Inquiry 
was executed, and therefore the Motion 

'came too late: But per Cur', the Judgment 
can never be good as to that Defendant 
who was not ferved; and therefore the 
Judgment being joint muft be fet afide as 
to all. 

Arney and Garlick. Eafl:er 7 Geo. 2. 

T HI S ACtion was brought againfl: the 
Defendant as an unmarried Woman: 

She and her Hu1.band plead in the following 
Manner, to wit, And S. H. and A. his Wife, 
late the faid A. Garlick, and introduce the 
Plea with the Marriage, and then fay that 
the faid A. Non Aj[umpjit. Plaintiff figned 
Judgment as if there had been no Plea in the 
Caufe, which was fet afide upon hearing 
Council on both Sides. Chapple for Plaintiff; 
Belfield for Defendant. 

Sedgley 
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sedgley againft Weftbrooke. Trio: 

7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

T HI S was an Action of Debt upon a 
Judgment. Defendant moved to ftay 

the Proceedings pending a Writ of Error, 
which the Court ordered upon giving Judg
ment in this AB:ion. A Rule of Court of 
King's Bench was produced, whereby Pro
ceedings were fiaid without·giving Judgment 
pending the Writ of Error ; but per Cur•, 
the PraCtice is otherwife here. 

Camp, Qui tam, &c. againrt Gale. 

D Efendant moved in Arreft of Judgment 
the laft Day of the Term, but had no 

Affidavit of Notice of the Motion. The 
Court made the common Rule to ftay the 
Entry of final Judgment till Caufe iliewn, 
but declared, that for the future they would 
never make a Rule to ftay upon aMotion in 
Arreft of Judgment the lafi Day of a Term 
without Notice. Chapple for Defendant. 

Smith againft Randall. Mich. 8 G. 2. 

Upon an g]ite ofT HI S was an ACtion 
Nul tiel Record. upon a Bail-Bond. 

Defendant pleaded Comperu£t ad diem: 
Whereupon this Hfue was joined, and this 

(Novem-
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(NrrJember 4.) being the Day given for De
fendant to bring the Record of the Appear
ance into Court, he· did produce a Record 
of Bail and Surrender thereupon; but one 
Perfon only being Bail, it was looked upon 
as no Bail, and Plaintiff had Judgment. Haw
kins for Defendant; Baynes for Plaintiff. 

Paul againft so·uthoufe. 

D. Eclaration delivered at the Haufe of 
Defendant's Attorny between I I and 

12 o'Clock at Night held ·irregular. AU 
Tranfacrions of this Sort muft be before * 8 
at Night, as held in Cooke againft Ibhetfln~ 
'Irin. 5 & 6 Geo. 2. But it appearing that a 
Plea was demanded Otfober z6. and that De
fendant did not move the Court till Nov. 7· 
although Judgment was figned Otfober 28. 
Defendant hath not complained in the fir:ft 
Inftance as he ought, and therefore the Rule 
to !hew Caufe why the Judgment !hould not 
be fet afide was difcharged. Belfield for 
Plaintiff; Urlin for Defendant. 

Grey againfl Saunders. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. 

T. HE Writ was returnable tres Mich. 
and an Appearance entred by the 

Plaintiff. The Declaration was left in the 
Office November 9· and Rule to plead then 

~ Note; The Hour was afterwards made 9· 
2 g1ven, 
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gxven, Notice of the Declaration filed was 
ferved on Defendant November I I. De
fendant moved laft Term to fet afide the 
Judgment, and obtained a Rule to !hew 
Caufe, which was made abfolute upon hear
ing Council on both Sides. The Declaration 
not being delivered de bene dfe was only well 
delivered from the Time of Notice, and 
before that Time no Rule to plead could be 
given. Chapple for Defendant 1 Eyre for 
Plaintiff. 

Belwood againft Chambers, Executrix~ 

F 0 U R Judgments had been figned 
againft the Defendant, who had com

plained againft Plaintiff, and Mr. Rowning 
her Attorny, for a vexatious Proceeding in 
multiplying Suits, and had obtained a Rule 
for Plaintiff and Rowning to fhew Caufe why 
two of the Judgments iliould n9t be fet afide 
with Cofis; and upon !hewing Caufe, it ap
peared that. the firfi: Judgment was after a 
VerdiCt figned po.fl mortem Defendentis ftcun
dum Statutum; the fecond was an ACtion of 
Debt upon the firfi Judgment, wherein Plain
tiff recovered de Bonis 'I e.flatori s; the third 
fuggefiing a Devaflavit, was a Judgment 
de Bonis propriis; the fourth was in an 
AB:ion brought upon the third Judgment, 
wherein Defendant was he1d to Bail; where
fore it was infified by Plaintiff, that the 

whole 
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whole Proceeding was perfeCtly regular, and 
that the third Judgment, which was tbc firft 
whereupon Plaintiff could bring an Adion 
of Debt to hold to Bail, was the firft com
pleat Judgment. Defendant had brought a 
Writ of Error; whereupon the fecond Judg
ment was affirmed in the Court of King's 

, Bench, and lay by till after the fourth Judg
ment before {he made any Complaint of Ir
regularity or Vexfiltion, without ever offering 
any SatisfaCtion for Plaintiff's Demand. For 
D~fendant it, was urged, that a Devafla
~it might have been fuggefted on the firft 
Judgment, and that Multiplying fo many 
Suits was vexatious and oppre11ive ; and a 
Cafe was quoted, Cooper againft Draper, 
'Irin. 5 Geo. where the Court had ordered 
an Attachment againfi: Mr. Weiland the At
torny for loading the Defendant with .Ac.., 
tion upon ACtion of Debt upO'n Judgment. 
Court were of Opinion, that no Irregularity 
appeared in the Plaintiff, and that the Pro
ceedings are warranted by Law, if there is 
any Hardiliip upon Defendant, it is oc
cafioned by her 9wn · ftanding out, and 
therefore difcharged the Rule. Chapple for 
Plaintiff and Rowning; Eyre for Defendant. 

Long 



Long againfl Lingood. 

PLaintiff replied to a Plea of a Record 
of a former Recovery of the fame Debt, 

quod non habetur a!iquod tale Recordum, and 
g:: ve Notice upon the Bcick of the Replica
tion to execute a Writ of Inquiry of Da
mages in Cafe Judgment went for him up
on the Iffue of Nul tiel Record. Defendant 
moved w fet afi.dc the Inquiry for want of 
due Notice, and infified that this Cafe is 
not within the Letter of any of the Rules 
of Court obliging Defendants to take lhort 
N ocice. A Rule was made to :lhew Caufe, 
w1uch was afterwards difcharged upon hear
ing Cot: neil on both Sides. If this Cafe be 
not within the Letter of the Rules, it is 
within their Intenti~ ~, ::nd is warranted by 
the confiant Prac1~r.~e of the· Court. Eyre 
for Plaintiff; Wright-for Defend<mt. 

Warren againft_ Lapdon. Eafier 8 G. 2~ 

In 'irefpajs. T H E Plaintiff declared 
~are cum. Be!field 

moved in Arreft of judgment, but no Rule 
was made, the Court being of Opinion, that 
though the cum in the Count, if it fiood 
alone, might be bad, yet the Recital of the 
Original which goes before helps it. Clarke 
againft Lucas, Mich. 2 Geo. 2. fame Cafe, 

which 
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which was removed into the King's Bench 
by Writ of Error, and remains there uncle• 
termined. 

Jones againft Vlilkinfon. 

T HE Appearance was regularly entred 
by Plaintiff, and before Judgment De

fendant employs an Attorny, and gives No
tice thereof to Plaintiff's Attorny. The~
ftiori was, Whether it was neceffarv to de
mand a Plea of Defendant's Attorn"y before 
Plaintiff could fign Judgment, and the Court 
was of Opinion, that the Appearance being 
entred by Plaintiff, he ought to go on upon 
the Act of Parliament, and it is not neteifary 
in that Cafe, that a Plea !hould be demand
ed. Darnal for Defendant; Comyns for 
Plaintiff. 

Arden dg ainfl Lam ley. 

PLaintiff's Attorny, after Writ of Error 
brought, artfully delayed figning his 

final Judgment till the Writ of Error was 
fpent; and then brought an ACtion of Debt 
upon the Judgment. The Court ordered 
Proceedings in the Action upon the Judg
ment to be fiaid, and a new Wri~ of Error 
to be brought at Plaintiff's Attorny's Ex
pence. 

N Mafon, 
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Mafon, on the Demife of Kendale, 
againft Hod_gfon. 

In EjeCfment T H E Declaratio~ was 
in Com' Staff'. delivered to- the Te-

nant in PoiTeffion in 'Trinity Vacation laft, 
with Notice to appear in Hilary Term then 
next. The Tenant in Michaelmas Term 
laft entered an Appearance by his Attorny, 
but did nothing farther, and four Days af
ter Hilary Terril the Plaintiff finding no 
Appearance entered of Hilary Term, and 
no common Rule being entred into or Plea 
pleaded, figned Judgment againfi the Ca
fual EjeCl:or. The Tenant moved to fet 
afide the Judgment, and on hearing Coun
cil on both Sides, the Court was of Opi
nion that the Judgment was regular, the 
Appearance fhould have been entered of the 
Term mentioned in the Notice; but as the 
Title had not been tried, the Judgment 

' was fet afide upon Payment of Cofis, en
tering the Appearance of the proper Term, 
and entering into the common Rule by 
Confent. Birch for Defendant; Skinner 
for Plaintiff. 

Atter..; 
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Atterbury againft Ttoward. Trin. 
8 & 9 Geo. 2. 

A Plea in Abatement pleaded within four 
Days after the Declaration delivered, 

\vithout taking the Declaration out of the 
Office, or paying for the Appearance which 
was entered by Plaintiff according to the Sta
tute. The Plea was held to be pleaded regu~ 
larly, and Judgment figned for want of a 
Plea was fet afide. Be!ftdd for Defendant; 
Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Taylor againft Lawfon;· 

P, , LEA delivered in the Country held to 
· be bad, though with Notice to fet off 
a mutual Debt, which Notice muft necef
farily be proved at the Affizes by. the Perfon 
that delivered it; with the Plea; but the 
Plea being delivered the firft Day of laft 
Term, and the Country Attornies both li
ving in the fame Town, the Judgment was 
fet afide, and Coil:s were ordered to attend 
the Event of the Tria]. Eyre fo.r Plaintiff; 
Chapple for Defendant. 

Nz Hafel-
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By Agreement of the Country Attornie~ 
the Iffue was to be delivered in the CoUJi~

try; but being tendered in Town, and not 
paid for by the Agent, Judgment was figned, 
which was held to be regular, the Agree
ment being void. Wright for Plaintiff; 
Eyre for D~fendan t. Vide Elwood againfl: 
Elu:ood, 'I'rin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. 

Craven ag ainf/; Aifiabie. The fame 
againft Anderton. 

A Motion was made to fet afide the 
Judgments in thefe Caufes, and the 

Irregularity complained of was, that the 
Rules to plead were given before Notices 
of the Declarations being left in the Office 
were ferved upon Defendants, the Appear
ances having been entered by Plaintiff, and 
the Proceeding upon the Act of Parlia
ment. It appeared that Plaintiff's Attor11y 
finding his Mi!l:ake waived his Judgments, 
flruck out the old, and gave new Rules to 
plead, and after they were expired, figned 
Judgments again ; and' the Qye!l:ion was, 
Whether he could do fo without Leave of 
the Court. Per Cur': It is only one Entry 
upon Record in each Caufe, and the former 
Judgments appear by the Prothonotary's Book 

to 
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to be figned by Miftake, and the latter are 
regular. Eyre for Plaintiff; Skinner for De
fendant. 

Bray againft Booth. 

DEFEND:\ NT pleaded a Tender, but 
brought no Many into Court; gave a 

Rule to reply, and for want of a Replication 
figned a Non-pros. Plaintiff looked upon the 
Plea as aN ullity, the Many not being brought 
into Court, and figned Judgment after the 
Non-pros obtained, and now moved to fet 
afide the Non-pros. Defendant moved to fet 
afide the Judgment, infifl:ing that Plaintiff 
could not regularly fign Judgment till the 
Non-pros was fet afide ; and of that Opinion 
was Sir George Cooke, but the two other Pro
thonotaries reported the Practice contrary; 
and the Court· was pf Opinion that the Npn
pros not being rightly obtained~ Plaintiff 
might proceed in the fame Manner as he 
might have done in cafe fuch Non-pros was 
not :figned; and confequently the Judgment 
is regular, and muft fiand; and the ~.."Von-pros 
being irregular mufi be fet afide. Glyde for 
Defendant; Wright for Plaintiff. 

N3 Lan~ 
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~ane againft ?~ith. Mich. 1 o Geo. 2 .. 
. . i 

AFTER Defendant had procurep Time 
to plead by a Judge~s Order, p~eading 

an iifuable Plea, he· pleaded a Tender as to 
Part, and Non aJ!u!JZpfit as to the Refidue~ 
Plaintiff looke4 upon the Plea as a Nullity, 
and figned Judgment. lt wa_s urged tha~ 
Plaintiff had taken the Plea out of the Office, 
which was an Acceptan~e of ~t; but per Cur', 
the Plea is a Nullity, and Judgmei1t is regu
lar. Skinner for 'Defendant; Agar for :flain
tiff .. 

)Vhitehead ttgainft Shaw. The fap1~ 
· ftgainfl ~hidie~d. 

A Judge's Summons for Time to plead 
was taken out and ferved after the 

Rule for pleading expired, notwithftanding 
which Plaintiff's Attorny figned Judgment, 
which was helc! to be regular. ·A Judge's 
Summop's regularly obtained is a Stay of Pro~ 
ceedings till difcharged, or other Qrder mad~ 
thereupon; but it is an Abufe upon the Judge 
to apply- for hi~ Summons after Rule to plead 
expired, wheri ·no Summon~ ought to be 
granted; and therefore thi~ Summons unduly 
obtained is no Stay of Proceedings. Wright 
for Phintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 
' ,~ 

Leaver 
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Leaver againft \Vhitcher. Hil. I o G. 2. 

PLaintiff having regularly figned Judg
ment, Defendant obtained a Rule to fet 

it afide on Payment of Coil:s, pleading an 
iffuable Plea, &c. Defendant afterwards 
pleaded the Statute of Limitation, and 
Plaintiff moved to fet the Plea afide. A 
Rule was granted to !hew Caufe, and made 
abfolute. The Court never give Leave to 
plead this Plea after a regular Judgment 
figned. Defendant muil: be bound to plead 
the General Iffue, unlefs in cafe of a fair 
and honeft Defence, where a Jufiification is 
abfolutely neceffary. Ha1f)kins and Wright 
for Plaintiff; Draper for D~fendant. 

Rolt againft \V ay. Eafler 1 o Geo. 2'. 

PLaintiff's Attorny fent a Copy of the 
IiTue to the Chambers of Defendant's 

Attorny in Clifford's Inn, on a Friday, when 
Defendant's Attorny and his Clerk were in 
Southwark attending the Marjhal' s _ Court. 
The Porter of the Inn was left in the Cham
bers, to whom the liTue-Book was ;endered, 
and the Mony charged thereon demanded, 
and he not paying the fame, Judgment was 
figned, which was held regular, but was fet 
afide on Payment of Cofis, &a. Attornies 
muft leave proper Perfons at their Cham-

N 4 bers 
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hers to do their Bufinefs in their Abfence. 
Skinner for Defendant; Comym for Plaintiff. 

Fen, on the Demife of Sa well, againfl 
J oily and others. · 

In Ejeflment.DEfendants appeared, plead-
ed and entered into the 

common Rule by Confent, but their Attorny 
negle<1ing to pay for the lfiue-Book, Judg
ment was· figned againft Den the Cafual · 
EjeCtor. This Judgment was fet afide as 
ir: egular. Plaintiff might have figned Judg-. 
m"ent-againfr Defendants, who had appeared, 
for Non-payment of the Mony for the IiTue- : 
Book, but not againft the Cafual EjeB:or .. 
Chapple and Urlin for Defenda!)t; J'rin;ze for: . 
Plaintiff. 

Ottiwell againft D' Aeth. Trin. 
Io·& 11 Geo. 2. 

A F T E R Rule to plt:!ad expired, De
fendant obtained and ferved a Judge's 

Summons for Time to plead. Plaintiff's 
Attorny, notwithfianding the Summons, 
figned Judgment. Defendant moved to fet 
afide the Judgm~nt, and on £hewing Caufe 
the Court held the Judgment to be regular. 
A Summons for Time after Rule to plead 
expired is not a Superfedeas or Stay of Pro
ceedings. The Judge was impofed upon, he. •-

. would 
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\yould not have granted the Sum!J1ons, had 
he known the Rule was out. The Judg-, 
xpent is regular, but was fet afide on Pay,.. 
~pent of Cofis, pleading the General Iffue, 
and taking iliort Notice of Trial. Price.for 
Defendant; Belfield for Plaintiff. 

Simpfon againfl Daffield, Adminifl:rator, 
on Bond, Mich. 1 1 G. 2. 

DEclaration was delivered with Blanks, 
and Rule to plead given Oflober 24. 

The 26th Blanks were filled up, and Defen
qant at the fame Time dell'!anded Oyer of 
the Bond. The 27th at Eight in the Even
ing Qyer was given1 and Plea demanded, 
and 28th Judgment was figned, which was 
held irregular, and fet afide. Defendant 
ought to have the fame Time to plead after 
Oyer given as remained unexpired of the 
Rule to plead at the Time of Oyer demand.;. 
ed. Agar for Defendant; Skinner for Plain
tiff. 

Lovell againfl Dyer. 

DEfendant before laft Affizes obtained 4 
Judge's Order for Time to plead, plead ... -

ing an iffuable Plea, and taking ihort Notice 
of Trial, but did not plead to Iffue, and for 
want thereof Plaintiff figned Judgment. De
fendant moved to fet afide the Judgment, 

pleading 
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pleading to Iffue, and paying Cofis, and ob
tained a Rule to iliew Caufe, which was dif
charged, Plaintiff having loft the Benefit of 
laft Affizes. Draper for Plaintiff; Gap
per for Defendant. 

Craven againft Hanley. 

T H I S was an ACtion of Trefpafs, 
, whereto Defendant pleaded a bad 

Jufiification. Plaintiff took Iffue, and De
fendant obtained a VerdiCt. Plaintiff moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, and the Court heard 
Council on both Sides feveral Times, and 
took Time to confider, and _in Eajler Term 
laft made a Rule to fray the Entry of 
Judgment on Defendant's VerdiCt, and that 
Plairlt1ff fuould have Leave to fign J udg
ment, the Trefpafs being' confeffed by the 
Plea. Pending the Confideration of the 
Court, Defendant died, and laft Term Plain
tiff obtained a Rule for Defendant's Executor 
to £hew Caufe why he iliould not enter Judg
ment nunc pro tunc, which Rule was made 
abfo)ute. It was urged for Defendanes Ex
ecutor, that Plaintiff hath delayed himfelf. 
He was to blame in joining an immaterial 
Iffue; but per Cur', the Party muft not 
fuffer by the Court's taking Time to confider. 
Eyre for Plaintiff; Pqrker for Executor of 
Defendant. Baller againft Delander, 'I'rin. 
I Geo. in B. R. 'Taylor againft Mathews, Hi!. 
2 Geo. in B. R. Browne 
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D Efendant's Attorny''to.ok out ~ Sum:
. mons from Mr. Jufbce Fortefcue for 

Time to plead jn the Beginning of Trinity 
Vacation lafi, and attended thereon. Plain
tiff's Attorny did not attend, and before the 
Summons was renewed or difcharged figned 
Judgment. Defendant's Attorny offered to 
plead iffuably, and take Notice of Trial Time 
enough for Plaintiff to· have tried his Caufe 
at lafi: Affi.zes; but Plaintiff refufed to accept 
the Plea, and infified on his Judgment. Per 
Cur: The Judgment figned without dif
charging the Summons is irregular, and muft· 
be fet afide. Eyre for Defendant; Parker 
for Plaintiff. 

.Grimes againft Cleaver. 

H ELD per Cur', that though Judgment 
_ be irregular, Defen&mt cannot move 
to fet it afide, unlefs the Motion be made 
two Days· before the Day appointed for the 
~:xecution of the Writ of Inquiry of Dama
ges, (according to the Report of Prothono
tary 'I'homjon, who quoted Smith againft 
Jenks, Hi!. 5 Geo. 2.) the Irregularity com
plain'd of being a DefeCt in the Notice of 
Declaration ferved on Defendant, after Ap
pearance enter'd by Plaintiff according to 
the Statute. 4 If 
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If the Irregularity be in the Notice fub

fcribed tq the Copy of Procefs, the Motion 
muft be made before Judgment figned; if 
in the Notice of Declaration, two Days be ... 
fore the Time appointed for the Execution 
of the Writ of Inquiry. 

Prudhoe againfl; Armflrong. Hil.. 
J I Geo, 2, 

DEfendant prevailed to fet afide a regular 
. Judgment on Paym~nt of Cofts; and 

preffed to be let in to plead a Special Juftifi
cation; but Plaintiff' )uving been delayed an 
Affizes~ the Coprt contJn'd Defenqant to 
plead the General lffue~ 

Rouodell againfl Powell. 

B 0 0 T L E moved for Leave to enter 
Judgment upon an old Warrant of At

torny, on Affidavit that De(endant, who 
refided at Jamaica, was living and in g'ood 
Health, and had been feen and convers'd with 
there by the Perfon who made the Affidavit 
on I 3th September laft. He failed from Ja
maica very foon afterwards, and arrived at 
London 15th January following. Motion 
was gran ted. 

Wallace 



Wallace againft Willington. 

S'TILLINGFLEET, Agent for Worrall, 
Plaintiff's Attorny, gave Wilmot, De

fendant's Agent, Time to plead; after which 
Worrall comes to Town himfelf, calls upon 
Wilmot for a Plea, and for want thereof figns 
Judgment before the Time given by Stilling-
fleet was expired. This Judgment was held 
irregular, and fet afide; all Matters of this 
Sort are to be tranfaCted by the Agents in 
Town, and not by Country Attornies. Bootie 
for Defendant; Birch for Plaintiff, 

Stafford againft Little. 

T H I S was an ACtion upon the Cafe on 
a Promiffory Note,' whereto Defen

dant pleaded Nil debet; Plaintiff looked on -
the Plea as a Nullity, and figned Judgment 
for want of a Plea-; which the Court held 
to be regular. 

Evans againft Tillam. 

CApias ret" OElab' Hilar'. Declaration 
left in the Office January 23, and Rule 

to plead given; the 3oth Plaintiff entered 
Appearance by Affidavit, and 3 J fi: figned 
Judgment. The ObjeCtion to the Regularity 
of the Judgment was, that no Indorfemem 

was 
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was made on the Copy of the Declaration 
left in the Office, fignifying that it was left 
conditionally, or de bene dfe. Judgment fet 
afide without Cofis. 

Ofborne againft Haddock. Eafl:er 
I I Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N made by Skinner againft 
Judgment for Plaintiff upon the Iffue 

of Nul tiel Record. The Cafe was, Plaintiff 
had mifiaken Commorancy in his Declaration: 
Defendant had pleaded in Abatement, and 
annexed Affidavit of the Truth of his Plea. 
Plaintiff brought a new Action, and De .. 
fendant pleaded the former ACI:ion depending, 
upon which Plaintiff of his own Head, with
out Leave of the Court, entered a Nil capiat 
per breve. The Officers were afked their 
Opinions, who all agreed it to be confiant 
Practice, and the Court allowed it: But then 
another ~~ftion arofe, Whether Plaintiff 
could have made fuch an Entry in Cafe the 
firfi Plea had not been in Abatement, Barrett 
and 'Ihomfon faid it Was confined to Abate
ment ; but Cooke thought it might be in all 
Cafes. The Court faid it was impoffible to be· 
fo, and held it confined to Abatem€nt. 
Skinner and Agar for Defendant; Draper 
for Plaintiff. 

The 
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The King againft Firebrace, Bart. and 
others, in Deceit, for fuffering a 
Common Jlecovery of Lands in 
Havering atte-bower Com' Effex, 
being Ancient Demefne, whereof 
the King is now ieifed. Mich. 1 ~ 
Geo. 2. 

DEfe?d~nts confefs th~ Action, and the 
· Kmg s Attorny rem1ts the Damages, 
and prays Judgment, as appears by the Re
cord now read. Comyns moved ex parte 
Regis for Judgment, and the Court gave 
Judgment .:tyiji CauJa; and no Caufe being 
ihewn, Judgment was entered. The fame 
Cafe Mich. 3 GetJ. 2. 'Ihe King · againft 
Comyns. 

.... 
.Darlow againft the late Duke of Whar· 

ton. Hil. 1 2 Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N by Agar to enter SatisfaCtion \ 
on the Record of Judgment in Plain-: 

tiff's Name, nunc pro tunc, Plaintiff being 
dead, after executing a Warrant of Attorny 
to acknowledge SatisfaCtion, and his Admi
nifl:!·ator become Lunatick, as appear'd by the 
Affidavit of a Phyfician, who attended her. 
The Court made a Rule upon the late Dukefs 

Ttuftees 
"' 
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Truftees to fhew Caufe, which on Affidavit 
of Service was made abfolute. 

The King againfl Willis. 

DEfendant was reported to have fully 
anfwered fome of the Interrogatories, 

and to be in Contempt as to others; and 
being brought into Court to receive Judg .. 
rnent, the ~ef>cion was, Whether all the 
Affidavits in a Caufe, Lane againft jones; 
containing the whole Charge againft Defen
dant, ought to be now read, or only fuch 
of them as relate to that Part of the Charge; 
which Defendant, on his Examination, bath 
fully anfwered. The three Prothonotaries 
reported, that Defendant being in Contempt) 
his Examination goes for nothing, and Affi
davits containing the whole Charge were 
read. · 

Webb, Adminiilrator of Ruffell, againfl 
Spurrell. Rafter i 2 Geo.· 2. 

T H I S was an ACtion of Debt on J udg
ment, and Nul tiel Record pleaded. 

The Cafe was, ACtion between Rujje! againft 
Spurrell fried 'Trin. 10 Geo. 2. 1736. and 
final Judgment figned on the Poftea that Va
cation, viz. OClober 19, when the Poflea 
was taken away by Plaintiff's Attotny, and 
not brought back to the Office to have the 

Judg-
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Judgment entered 'till a 'few Days before the 
Motion. It appeared by Affid:wit, that Ru_F 
ftl died in Augzijl 1736. And Draper for De· 
fendant moved upon Srat. I 8 Car. 2. cap. 8. 
to ftay the Entry of Judgment, Plain<iff's 
Reprefentative being bound by the faid Sta
tute to enter it within two Terms after Plain
tifF's Death, and this Judgment is not entered 
yet. Rule obtained to !hew Caufe. Prime 
for PlaintifF urged, that the Fee to the Clerk 
of the Judgments for eotring Judgment was 
paid at the Time of Signing, and the Party 
may have the Entry made ·at any Time ; 
that the Judgment muft be look'd upon as 
aCtually entered from tbe Time of. Signing. 
The Rule enlarged. Per Cur': This PraCtice 
may be of dangerous Confequence. Pur
chafers, &c. fhould not be put to fearch 
Prothonotaries Books for MinuLes of Judg
ments figned, it ought to be fufficient for 
them to have Recourfe to the Record. Let 
a General Rule be drawn up, that a.+~er the 
firft Day of next Term all Pojleas and In
quifitions, whereon final 1 udgrnents are fign
ed, be left with the Prothonotaries in order 
that the 1 udgments may be immediately en
tered. 

._, Tu.-roer 



Turner againft Williams. 

D Efendant pleaded by an Attorny of an .. 
other Court, and Plaintiff looking up

on the Plea as a Nullity, fign'd Judgment, 
which was held to be regular; and the Rule 
to £hew Caufe why the Judgment lbould not 
be fet afide was difcharged. Be !field for Plain
tiff; Hayward for Defendant. 

Wentworth, Bart. againft Hufl:Ier, 
Widow. Trin. 1 3 Geo. 2. 

In Wqfle.pLaintiff gave a common Rule 
to plead, and at the Expira

tion thereof, without giving a peremptory 
Rule, fign'd Judgment. Defendant mov'd 
to fet the Judgment a:fide, infifting that a 
peremptory Rule ought to have been given as 
in a Real ACtion ; and of this Opinion were 
the Court. The Place wafted, as well as Da
mages, being to be recovered in the ACtion 
by the Statute of Glouc', cap. 5· In Mix'd 
ACtion~ a. perempt<Ory Rule is nece:lfary, as 
well as in Real ACtions (except Replevin) and 
the Judgment was fet afide without Cofis. 
Draper for Tenant; Skinner for Deman
dant. 

Crufe 
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·crufe againft Williams, AdminHlrator. 
Hil. I 3 Geo. 2. 

A Regular Judgment was fet afide upon 
Payment of Cofl:s, (Plaintiff not having 

been delayed of a Trial) and pleading Plene 
adminz'flravit, which (Defendant being an 
Adminiftrator) was deemed as the General 
Iffue. Hujfey for Defendant; Belfield for 
Plaintiff. 

Curd againft Eafimead. 

In Ejeelment.C A U s E tried at Summer 
Affizes, 1739, in Kent, 

· 08. 27 ult. Defendant allowed a Writ of 
Error, and ferved Plaintiff's Attorny with 
Notice of the Allowance. Writ of Error 
returnable 15 Martin£. Judgment not fign
ed till after the Return, vz'z. Dec. 26. and 
then Plaintiff takes Poffeffion. The Writ of 
Habere facias pof!e!Jionem was held to be irre
gular, and was fet afide, and Poffeffion or
dered to be refl:ored. Plaintiff's Attorny or
dered to pay Cofl:s, and by Confent no Ac
tion to be brought; the Judgment being of 
Michaelmas Term is affeCted by the Writ of 
Error. Eyre for Plaintiff; Agar for Defen
dant. 

O.z 
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~1atthews againft Holtam.. Mich. 
6 Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an ACtion of Debt brought 
for 2os. for a Year's Rent: TheDa

mages were laid I oo s. A Motion was made 
to ftay the Proceedings, becaufe the Ac:tion 
was beneath the J urisdittion of the Court ; 
but the Court refufed to make any Rule, the 
Damages being laid as before-mentioned. 

Downes againft Nichols. Mich. 
12 Geo. 2 .. 

B I R C H moved to fiay Proceedings, for 
that Plaintiff's Demand was only 6 s. 

6 d. which by Affidavit appear'd, but did not 
produce Declaration. Cur': No Rule, be
caufe we never try the ~antum of Plaintiff's 
Demand by Affidavit. 
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Anonymous. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. 

PER Cur·.~· Many may be paid into 
Court upon the .CO!Jlmon Rule :after 

Rule to plead is out, ,at any Time before 
Plea pleaded. 

Knapton against Drew~ 

M 0 T I 0 N was made upon an Affidavit 
that Defendant was dead; that I o/. 

formerly paid into Court upon the com
mon Rule, might be p~id out to his Execu
tors. Denied per Cur'. 

Eryan, Executor, againfl Holloway. 
Hil. 6 Geo. 2. 

U P 0 N the common Motion to bring 
Principal, Interefl: and Cofl:s into Court, 

and refer to Prothonotary, the Court refufed 
to grant the Rule, Plaintiff being an Ex
ecutor; but faid, Plaintiff might be wil
ling to accept the Debt and Cofts, and there
fore they would grant a Rule to thew Caufe. 

03 Dixon 
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DEfendant moved to pay 3l. into Court 
in Debt for Rent, and plead Nil debet. 

Per Cur': Be i~ fo, 'tis common PraCtice. 
Hawkins. 

Satterthwaite, and his Wife Admini'!' 
fl:ratrix, ag ainft Watford. Hil. 8 
Geo. 2. 

S KINNER moved to difcharge a Rule 
to pay Many into Court, which was 

drawn up in common Form, without di
:ftingui£hing that Plaintiffs fued as Admini
:ftrators; and the Motion was granted. 

Savage againft Francklyn. 

D Efendant brought Many into Court up· 
on the common Rule (Plain'tiff refufing 

to accept the fame) and' pl-eaded the General 
I!Iue. Plaintiff joined and /delive-red the Hfue 
Book, with .Notice of Trial: Plaintiff did 
·not proceed farther, but moved to have the 
Many out of Court, with Cofts to the Time 
of bringing the Many into Court, which was 
ordered upon Plaintiff's Payment of Cofts to 
Defendant fubfequent to ·the Time of bring
ing the ·Many into Court. 

Anony .. 
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Anonymous. 

M 0 NY was paid into Court by Defen
dant upon the common Rule: Plain

tiff proceeded to Trial, and recovered a fmaller 
Sum . than that paid into Court. Moved in 
the 'freafury~ that Defendant might have the 
Mony out of Court towards his Cofts, and 
ordered, upon hearing the Attornies on both 
Sides. 

Crockay againft Martin. Eafler 9 G. 2. 

A Sum of Mony having been paid into 
Court by Defendant upon the com

mon Rule; and Plaintiff dying before Trial, 
Defendant moved to have the Mony paid 
back to him; but the Court were of Opi
nion tha~ the Mony being paid into Court 
for Plaintiff's Ule, ought not to be paid back 
to Defend~nt. Vide Knapton againft Drew. 
Mz"ch. 6 Geo. 2. The Court have not yet 
gone fo far as to order Payment to Plaintiff's 
Executor, but it feems reafonable if the Ex
ecutor be willing to accept the Mony paid 
into Court; and after Trial 'tis plain Execu
tor is intitled to the Mony paid into Court, 
though a fmaller Sum be recovered; had 

· Plaintiff lived, and refufed to accept the 
Sum paid into Court, and been nonfuited 
upon the Trial, yet Defendant could not 

0 4 lu.ve 
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have the Mony back out of Court, Plaintiff 
being intitled thereto in all Events, as de
termined in Lane and Wilkinfon in the 'Irea-
Jury. Mich. I G~o. 2. 

Cooke againft Holgate. Trin. I o G. z. / 

In 'I rover. D RAPE R moved for De-
fendant to bring the Goods 

fpecified in the Declaration into Court; but 
the Goods being ponderous the Motion was 
denied. Per Cur': Let the Plaintiff lhew 
Caufe why he fhould not confent to accept 
the Goods and Cofl:s. 

Straphon againct Thompfqn. Hil. 
11 Geo. 2. 

A Rule to pay I I~ I Is. 6 d. into Court 
was difcharged, the Mony not having 

been paid in till after Plea pleaded. Skinner 
for Plaintiff; Eyre fo'r Defendant. 

Burgefs againft Pollamounter. Mich. 
12 Geo. 2. 

BELFIELD moved to fet a fide regular 
Judgment on Payment of Coils, plead

ing General Hfue, &c. and a£ked for Leave 
to pay Mony into Court on the common 
Rule. Denied. Per Cur': Mony cannot be 
fo brought in after regular Judgment. 

White 
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White againft Daman·: 

In Debt JorR U L E to thew Caufe why 
Ren(. Defendant iliould not bring 

Mony into Court upon the common Rule, 
and plead Nil debet made abfolute. Be!field 
for Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. The 
fame Cafe Dixon againfl: Allen, 'l'rin. 7 & 8 
Geo. 2. Note; The PraCtice is the fame in 
Covenant for Non-payment of Rent. 

Davies againft Manfell, Bart. Hil. 
13 Geo. z. 

DEfendant paid Mony into Court upon 
the common Rule, which Plaintiff re

fufed to accept, and delivered an Iffue with 
Notice of Trial. Plaintiff afterwards de
¢1ined proceeding to Trial, and moved that 
he might have the Mony with Cofis to the 
Time of the Rule for Payment into Court, 
confenting to allow Defendant fubfequent 
Cofis, and obtained a Rule to iliew Caufe, 
which was made abfolute on hearing Council 
on both Sides. Pn'me for Plaintiff; Hay
ward for Defendant. Vide Savage againft 
Franklin, Hil. 8 Geo. 2. 

Swan 
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Swan againft Freemap; 

D Efendant. laft Te.rm paid 2/. 12s. into 
Coprt ppon the common Rule, which 

Plaintiff refufed tp q.ccept, and joined Iffue. 
This Term Defendant applies to increafe the 
Sum, pnd obtains a Rule to ihew Caufe why 
the common Rule lhould not pe altered> and 
the Sum made 7 I. 12 s. infiead of 2 I. 12 s. 
The Rule tp {hew Caufe was difcharged. ,Tis 
a Subterfuge to try if Plaintiff will accept a 
fmaller Sum than d:Qe, and if not, to pay 
more Mony into Co!J.rt, which cannot be 
done after Iffue joified. Bootie for Plaintiff; 
A.gar for l)ef¢nda!lt· 

Brown againfi Holyoak. Eaft. 7 G. z. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Debt for Rent 
upon a Parol- Leafe: Defendant· had 

by his Plea fet off a Debt by Simple Con
traCt; to which Plaintiff demurr'ci. Per Cur': 
A Debt of an inferior Nature cannot be fet 
off againfi: a fuperior Demand*· Judgment 
for the Plaintiff. Debt for Rent is equal to 
an AB:ion upon a Bond. Eyre for Plaintiff; 
Chapple for Defendant. 

Go we 

"' The Law is fmce altered by An of Parliament. 
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Gower· and his Wife againf/; Hunt. 
l\tlich. 8 Geo. 2. 

T H IS · was an · All:ion of Covenant 
-brought upon Indenture for Non-pay

ment of Rent. Defendant pleaded Non eft 
Jatlum_, and gave Notice upon his Plea to fet 
off feveral Sums due to him upon Covenants 
in the fame Peed for fp1.nring up Land at a 

. certain Sum per Acre : The OE_e.fiion was, 
Whether upon this Plea Defendant could give 
·in Evidence his Demand, by Virtue of the 
late ACt of Parliament. Mr. Jufiice Denton, 
who tried the Caufe at the laft Affizes for 
Suffolk, being of Opinion he could not upon 
this Hfue. It was urged for Defen~ant1 :that 
his Debt ·is a certain Demand, for which he 
might have brought an ACtion of D~bt, aad 
that the Debts are mutual, of the fame Na
ture and Degree, and both Debts arife upon 
the fame ContraCt, that the Plea is a Gener~l 
Iffue, and that thereupon a Bond might have 
been fet off againft a Bond ; an~ therefore 
this is a Cafe within the Nature and Meafl
ing of the ACt. On the other Side, it was 
infifted, that Defendant's Plea is intirely in
confiftent; he denies the Deed, and at t~ 
fame Time makes a Demand under it ; he 
might have pleaded a General Iffue without 
denying the Deed, or might have pleaded 
the Matter fpedally. Coyrt, upon Motions 

t<> 
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to plead double, never give Leave to plead 
contradictory Matters. Cur' aavij'. 

Gower and ·his Wife againft Hunt. 
Eafter 8 Geo. 2. 

P. E R Cur': The Evidence offered to be 
given by Defendant, ought to have been 

received at tl1e Trial, being to fet off a cer
tain Debt of equal Degree with the Plaintiff's 
Demand ; the General Hfue muft be under
flood to be any General Hfue. . A new Trial 
was ordered. Vide this Cafe i'n ·Mz"chaelmas 
Term laft. 

~otict ann ctounttrmanb. 
·Bartholomew, Un' &c. againft Gould .. 

ing. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff having appeared for Defendant 
· purfuant to the late AB: of Parliament, 
left a Declaration in the Office in Eafler 
Term, and in 'l'rinz"ty Term gave Notice 
thereof to Defendant, and for want of a Plea 
figned Judgment. Defendant applied to the 
Court within Trz"nity Term to fet afide the 
Judgment, the Nature of the AB:ion being 
omitted in the Notice, and on hearing Coun
cil on both Sides,' the Judgment was fet afide. 

In 
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In Michaelmas Term following :Plaintiff gave 
new Notice of the Declaration,, and figned a 
fecond Judgment. The Defendant applied 
again to the Court to fet that Judgment afide, 
infifi:ing that the Declaration was well deli
vered from the Time of ferving the fecond 
Notice only, and that the Writ being return
able in Eajter Term lafi:, the Declaration was 

, delivered too late, and the Plaintiff muft be
gin again; and the Court were of that Opi
llion, and ordered the fecond Judgment to 
be fet afide. 

Geale againft Chapm3n, Ea!l:er 6 G. t. 

T HE Proceedings had :ll:aid for Twelve 
Months, and Plaintiff afterwards, viz. 

on the Day before the firft Day of laft Term, 
gave Notice of Trial for the laft Affizes. 
Defendant moved to fet afide the Verdict for 
want of a Term's Notice, and obtained a 
Rule Niji, which was afterwards made ab
folute by the Court on hearing Council on 
both Sides, becaufe the Notice not being 
given before the Effoin-Day of laft Term 
was infufficient. 

Alfop againft Bagott. 

A ~eftion arofe upon the late AB: of 
Parliament touching Notice to be given 

upon the Copy of Procefs, Whether the Day 
to 
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· to be e:xpreffed in the Notice muft be the 

Effoin-Day or the Appearance-Day. In this 
Cafe Notice was given for the Appearance
Day, which the Court held to be good. This 
Motion was after Judgment; but the Merits 
·not having been tried, a Rule was made to 
fuew Caufe why the Judgment 1hould not 
be fet afide upon Payment of Cofis, but no 
Caufe was ever fhewn. ( Alz'ter poflea.) 

Boyes againft Twift,' and others. Trio. 
6 & 7 Geo. 2. 

N 0 T I C E of Trial for the laft Sitting 
within Eajler Term was continued 

till the Sitting after that Term, and after
wards continued till the firfl: Sitting within 
this Term. Defendant urged, that the No .. 
tice could not be regularly continued a fecond 
Time, and having made no Defence, moved 
for a new Trial, and obtained a Rule Niji. 
Upon 1hewing Caufe, Court was of Opi
nion that Plaintiff cannot contiQue his No
tice fecond Time, that is, he 1hall give 1hort 
Notice but once;' but this Notice is objected 
to only becaufe it is a Continuance, the full 
Time is given by it ; and had the Word con
tinue been out, Defendant agrees the Notice 
would be good ; that Word !hall not vitiate 
the Notice, the full Time being given~ efpe ... 
~ially as it is fworn by Jones (Plaintiff's At
torny) that '[{;wnftnd (Defendant's Attorny) 

~ requefl: .. 
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requefl:ed him after lafl: Term to continue the 
Notice till this Term. Rule difcharged, but 
by Confent Verditt was fet afide upon Pay.
ment of Cofts, giving Judgment in Debt, 
and taking Notice of Trial within Term. 
Chapple and Comyns for Plaintiff; Eyre for 
Defendant. 

Alfop againrt N~chols. 

A. ~ilion did arife, Whether the Day 
to be inferted in the Englijh Notice to 

appear upon Procefs purfuant to the late Ad: 
of Parliament, iliould be the Effoin-Day of 
the Return, or the quarto die poft. Court 
held that it mufl: be the Effoin-Day, which 
in this Court is the Return-Day, and not 
the quarto die prf/; which is only a Day of 
Grace. Hawkins cited feveral Cafes to this 
Purpofe. Dyer 269. pl. 21. Co. Litt. 135. 
Finch 427. Garth. 172. 3 Sydetjin 229. 
Salk. 626. pl. 8. Harvey and Broad, pl. 9· 
Davis and Salter. 

Langfl:a~e againft Lamb. Mich. 7 G. t. 

N 0 T I C E of the Execution of a Writ 
of Inquiry of Damages was given for 

a particular Day, but no Hour was mention
ed. Defendant moved to fet it afide, and 
obtained a Rule Niji. Plaintiff, on iliewing 
Caufe, f wore that Defendant after the N o• 

tic~ 
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tice given had declared he would make no 
Defence. Court was of Opinion, that this 
was not fufficient to make the Notice good, 
and therefore fet afide the Inquiry, but 
without Cofi:s. 

Kingdon againfl Horn and Froft. 

T H I S AB:ion was brought againfl: De
fendants upon a joint promiffory Note. 

Appearance was entred by Plaintiff upon the 
ACt of Parliament, and Notice of the De
claration given to one of the Defendants only. 
Per Cur': Held to be bad, and Proceedings 
ftaid. Glyde for Defend<Jnts; Wright fqr 
Plaintiff. 

Jenner against Oatridge. Hil. 7 Geo. z: 

B A Y N E S moved. to ftay the Proceed
ings, the Writ being returnable in eight 

Days from St. Hilary, and the Notice be
ing to appear on Sunday January 20. Pe': 
Cur' : 'The Sunday is the true Day of ·the 
Return, and therefore it is as it ought to be. 

Anonymous." 

A Motion was made in the Treafury to 
amend a Notice to fet off a Debt ac

cording to the late Aa of Parliament, but 
the Judges declared it could not be done. 

4 Notices 
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Notices of this Kind are in this refpeCl: like 
Notices of Trial, &c. which never were 
ani ended by the· Court. 

Green againn Watkins. 

U P 0 N hearing Council on both Sides, 
and after taking Titne to confider, 

the Court were of Opinion that a Notice 
to appear on Monday January 2 I, as the 
Return ... Day of 08. Hi/. was bad; it ought 
to have been to appear on the 2oth, which, 
although it be Sunday, £s the true Day qf 
the Return~ Girdler for Plaintiff; Glyde for 
Defend~nt. · • 

Jenner againft Williamfon. 

SA ME Determination. J!;yre· for Defen ... 
dant; Corbett for Plaintiff. 

Paul ·againft Gledhill. · 

JUdgment was flgned in Eafler Term the 
4th of his prefent Majefty, and a Writ 

of Enquiry of Damage executed lap; M,i.
chaebnas Vacation on eight Days Notice. 
Birch for Defendant moved to fet it afide 
for want of a Term;s Notice'; Plaintiff 
};laving lain frill above 12 Months; and upon 
hearing Chapple and Eyre for the Plaintiff, 
the Court fet afi.de the Writ of Inquiry for 

P want 
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want of due Notice. In all Cafes wherQ 
Proceedings· have ftaid above 12 Months, 
whether as to Pleadings or Notices, a whole 
Term's._Notice muft be given. 

Hannaford againft Holman. Eafier 
7 oeb. z. 

N 0 T I C E of the Declaration being 
left in the Office was without Date, 

and Notice of the Execution of the Writ 
of Inquiry was at Ten· in the. Forenoon, 
or as foon after as the Sheriff could attend. 
The Court, upon hearing Council on hath 
Sides, ·held both Notices bad, and therefore_ 
fet afide the Judgment and Inquiry. Chapple 
f()r Plaintiff; Eyre for Defenpa:nt. " r 

Lloyd againft Beefl:on. 

T H E Writ w2s returnable quinden' 
P~~:frht1! ferved with Notice to appear 

rm April 28. which was Sunday. ·Chapple 
m-oved to ftay Proceedings; but per Cur\ 
t-he Day in the Notice is the true Day of 
Return. No Rule.-

Foiler againft Smales. 

T. H E Notice of the Time of executing 
the Inquiry was between Ten and 

Two, which the Court thought too uncer-
tain, 
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taiu, and made a Rule to iliew Caufe why 
the lnq11iry lhould not be fet afide. Urlin. 

Williams againfl Jones. 

T. H I S was an Action of Affault and 
Battery, to which Defendant had 

pleaded Jon AJ!ault Demefoe; whereto Plain
tiff replied De Injuria Jita propria, and Hfue 
was joined in Michaeltnas Term laft. Plain tift 
gave Notice of Trial for the Sitting after 
Michaelmas Term, and countermanded, and 
again for the fecond Sitting within Hilary 
Term, and countermanded; whereupon De
fendant gave a Rule to enter the lffue, and 
tried the Caufe by Provifo the Sitting after 
Hilary Term, and the Plaintiff not appear· 
ing at the Trial was nonfuited. . Plaintiff 
moved to fet afide the .Nonfuit as irregular, 
fuggefl:ing that Defendant could not regularly 
try the Caufe by Provifo till Ea.fter Term ; 
but that being ruled againft him, he prayed 
the Nonfuit might be fet afide upon Pay
ment of Cofts; but the Proot being upon 
the Defendant, and his WitneiTes having 
been examined at the Trial, Court refuted 
to tnake any Rule. 

Pz }emmett 
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Jemmett againft Voyer. Trio. 
7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

PRocefs was ferved May r 4· and Decla
mtion. _ d~livt:rcd June 8. Defe_ndant 

moved to fray the Proceedings, the true Day 
of Return, which was quinque Paj~h~ May 
19. not being inferred in the Notice, h~t the 
Day after. The Q£_efiion was, Whether 
Defeodant was toe late to -move to fl:ay the 
Proceedings. Court were of Opinion, that._ 
as he cam~ b.:fore interlocutory Judgrvent 
figned, he came in due Time, and made a 
Rule to -fray Proceedings. Birch for :Defen-· 
dant; Baynes .for Plaintiff. 

Dixon againft Fenner. 

I N an AB:ion of Debt upon a aond, 
Defendant pleads Payment. Plaintiff 

replies, and tenders an: IiTue. Defendant 
demurs. Chapple- moved -~fter the laft Pa
per-Day to put the ~Caufe into the P~per to 
be argued, and obtained a ~ul_e. Upon 
the Day of Argument Birch objeCted, that 
the Caufe 'was irregularli fet down, and 
the Plaintiff had given N o·t-ice of Tr1al for 
the Sitting after Term. Court difcharged 
the Rule for fetting down the Caufe on 
Payment of Cofts; Defendant confenting 
that tj:leo!\ Plaintiff mighl proceed to Trial 

accord-
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according to Notice at the Sitting after 
Term. 

• 
Robinfon againft Philips. 

T HE ~efrion was, Whether Notice of 
executing the Inquiry between Eleven 

and Two was good. Cur': We have held 
it to be confined within two Hours at moft, 
and therefore the Notice is irregular. Shew 
Caufe. 

Gorman againft Boyle. Mich. 8 G. 2. 

EIGHT Days Notice of Trial was held 
to,be bad, and the VerdiCt obtained by 

Plaintiff without Defence was fet afide, the 
Place of Defendant's Abode being in Ireland. 

Price againft Bambridge, ari Attorny. 

N 0 T I C E of the Execution of the 
Writ of Inquiry was twice continued. 

Court hcld the fecond Continuance bad. 
A Notice can be continued but once. The 
firft Continuance was alfo bad, not being 
ferved till within an Hour before the Time 
appointed for the Execution o£ the Writ of 
Inquiry; it iliould have been ferved two 
Days before. Chapple for Defendant; Skin
ner for Plaintiff. 

p 3 Squire 
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Squire ag ainft Almond. Hil. 8 G. z. 

N OTICE was given to execute a Writ 
of Inquiry of Damages at the Sheriff's 

Office in Northa1JZpton between the Hours of 
Ten and Two. Upon hearing Council on 
both Sides, the Court was of· Opinion that 
the Notice was bad both as to Place and 
Time. It (hould have been expreffed at what 
Sign, or whofe Haufe the Sheriff's Office 
was kept, and the Time is too extenfive, 
which ought to be confined to two Hours. 
The Writ of Inquiry and Inquifition taken 
thereupon were fet afide. Skinner for De .. 
fendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Jacob ag ainft Marfh. Eafi. 8 G. 2. 

PROPER Notic~ of Trial was givfn and 
~ coun terman~ed. A fecond Notice of 

Trial was given, but therein the Name of 
the Caufe was omitted. The fecond Notice 
was aftenyards continued, and the Name of 
the Caufe inferted in the Continuance; and 
thereupon the Caufe was tried. The Court 
was of Opinion, that the fecond Notice be
ing bad, could not be help'd by the Con
tinuance, and fet afide the Verdict. 

Chanklin 
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Chanklin ag ainft ] 'Anfon. 

C HAP P L E for Defendant obtained a 
Rule to ibew Caufe why Proceedings 

fuould not be fhid, upon an Affidavit that 
the Procefs ferved was returnable on one Day, 
and the Notice to appear was at another; 
but the Copy of the Procefs with Notice 
ferved was not annexed to the Affidavit. 
Darnal for Plaintiff infitl:ed, that whenever 
Defendant will take Advat~tage of fuch 
Miftake, he muft produce the Copy ferved, 
and fwear he was ferved with no other; and 
of that Opinion was the Court, and difch~r
ged the Rule. 

Clapham and others .. 

P R 0 C E S S was againll: one Clapham, 
and the Notice was direCted to Clijham, 

which was held irregular, and the Proceed· 
ings were ftaid. Be!field for Defendant; 
Eyre for Plain tiff. 

Goodright, on the Demife of Hawk,ey, 
againft Hoblyn. Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. 

T H I S ACtion was laid in Cornwall. 
Notice of Trial was given in Town 

and countermanded in the Country three 
Days before the Commiffion.Day of the 

P 4 Affizes, 
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Affizes. The ~ftion was, Whether this 
was a good Countermapd to prevent Cofl:s 
for not proceeding to Trial, Defendant 
having fent a Witnefs from London, who 
was got as far as Exeter before he heard of 
the Countermand, Per Cur': No~ice of 
Trial ~an not be given in the Country, but 
m~y be well countermanded ther~ ; and 
~hough by that PraCtice Defendant is put 
to an Inconvenience in this Cafe, yet the 
Inconveniencies which muft neceffarily ac
crue from the contrary PraCtice would be 
rruch greater. The Cot!ntermand would .. 
pave been good if given but two D.ays be:
fpr~ t4~ Commjffiqn-P,ay. Eyr(! fof Plaintiff; 
Belfield for pefendant. 

"Taylor againfl ShernlqO. 

H E L 0 per cur·, that in a Notice of 
a Declar~tion being left in the Office 

it ~s not fufficient to fay that the PlaintifF 
declares upon a Nqte qf Hand; the Nature· 
of the ACtion mufi be expreffed, as Debt, 
Cafe, &c. Belfield for Defendant; Eyre for 
flaiptiff: 

Swaile, 
' 

' .. 
.t i 



Swaile~ an Attorny, againft Leaver, in 
Middlefex. . Mich. 9 · Geo.. 2. 

T HE Defendant lived above 40 Miles 
from London. Plaintiff gave fourteen 

Days Notice of Trial, and countermanded 
the fame; afterwards Defendant tried the 
Caufe by Provifo upon eight Days Notice~ 
and Plaintiff not appearing was nonfuited. 
Wynne and Eyre for Plaintiff moved to fet 
afide the Nonfuit, the Notice of Trial by 
Provifo being irregular; and upon hearing 
Wright· for the Defendant the Non-pros was 
fet afide, Defendant being obliged to give 
_the fame Notice of Trial as required from 
Plaintiff. It was at fidl: doubted whether 
,the Plaintiff not appearing at the Trial was 
not abfolutely out of Court, and could not 
complain of t.he Nonfuit; but it was held 
that the Notice being ill, mufi be looked 
upon as no Notice at all, and confequently 
he could not appear at the Trial, and the 
Jnconvenience would be great if a N onfuit 
.obtained whhm~t any Notice could not be 
~emp1ained of. It was obferved by Eyre, 
that though at Niji prius Plaintiff be out of 
Court, he hath a Day in Bank here, viz. 
the Return of the Writ of Habeas Corpora 
'Jurator', 

Le 
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Le Mark againft Newnham. Trin., 
10 Geo. 2. 

'N 0 TIC E was given of the Execution 
of a Writ o'f Inquiry of Damages at 

the Three 'Ions in Brookjlreet, without faying 
in H()/born, or elfewhere, though there are 
three Streets of that Name in Com' Midd'. 
Wright moved to fet afide the Inquiry for 
this Defect in the Notice. It was urged by 
Eyre for Plaintiff, that the Three 'Ions in 
Brookjlreet, where the Sheriff of Jr4iddleftx 
conftantly executes Writs of Inquiry in Va
cation Time, is a well-known Place to every 
Praetifer ; but per Cur', the Notice is not fo 
certain as it ought to be, the Inquiry and 
Inquifition thereupon taken muft be fet 
~fide. Wright for Defendant, who cited 
Squire againft Almond, Hi!. 8 Geo. 2. 

Edwards againfl Edwards. 

N 0 T I ~ E of a ?eclaration left i~ the 
Office m an Action upon a prom1.lfory 

Note (without faying in Trefpafs on the 
Cafe) held infuffi.cien t Notice. Bootie for 
Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Lee 
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Lee llgainft Bradford. ·Mich. 1 o G. z. 

DEfendant appeared by his Attorny, and 
after Judgment Plaintiff gave Notice 

1>f the Execution of a Writ of Inquiry to 
Pefendant himfelf (and not to .his Attorny) 
which was held bad Notice, and the Writ of 
Inquiry and Inquifition taken thereupon were 
ordered to be fet afide. Agar for Defendant; 
Wymzt for Plaintiff. 

Lowes againft Smith, in N orthumber~ 
land. Mich. 1 1 Geo. 2. 

N OTICE of executing Writ of Inquiry 
of Damages at the Moot-Hall in the 

Cajlle-Garth, without faying in what Coun
ty, was held infufficient, an~ the Inquiry 
{et afide. Agar for Defendant; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

Atwood againft Meredith, Executor. 

C OPY of a Special Capz"as to Plaintiff's 
Damages 40/. was ferved on Defendan_t 

without Notice to appear, and Appearance 
was cntred by Plaintiff on Affidavit of Ser
vice. Defendant moved to fray the Proceed
ings for want of Notice, · and the Court was 
of Opinion that the Statute of I 2 Geo. and 
5 Geo. 2. ought to be confidered as one and 

the 
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the fame Law; and in all Cafes where Pro
cefs is ferved, .let the Damages be above 1ol. 
or uncle!·, Notice to appear muft be giveri. 
Wright for Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Srnith againft Hoff. Hil. 1 I Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's Attorny gave Notice as fol
. lows: I hereby countermand my Notice 

of Trial given for the Jecond Sitting within 
this Term, and continu·e the fame till the third 
Sitting, &c. Defendant' made no Defence, 
and moved to fet afide the Verdict. Per 
Cur': After a Notice is countermanded it 
cannot be continued; the Verdict muft be fet 
afide. 

Butler againft Johnfon. 

DEfendant had obtained a Judge's Order 
for Time to plead, , pleading iifuably 

and taking Notice of Trial within Term, or 
if he ibould not plead, taking the like No
tice of executing Writ of Inquiry. The 
Time for pleading expired February 5· when 
Defendant not pleading, Plaintiff figned 
Judgment, and February 7· gave Notice to 
execute Inquiry on the 8th. Defendant 
moved to fet afide the Inquiry for lnfuffi.cien
cy of Notice, urging that Plaintiff ought to 
give as much Notice as he could. Per Cur' : 
Plaintiff might have given Notice on the 6th; 

!hart 
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thort Notice fhould be at ·leaft as much as is 
fufficient to countermand a Notice, viz. two 
Days. Let the Inquiry .be_ fet afide wiLhout· 
Cofts. Skinner for Plaintiff; Wright for 
Defendant. 

Hollis againft \Veftbury. Eafi. I· I G. 2. 

PLaintiff gave Notice of the Execution 
of a Writ of Inquiry. of Damage~ at 

the Sign of the Bell, without making Men
tion of _any Town; which Notice was held 
infufficient, and the Inquiry fet a:fide. Agar 
for Defen~ant; Eyre for Plaintiff. · · -:_· ,~ 

Laft againfi Denny~ .Mich. 12 G. z. 

1\ ,tf OTI ON to_ fet afide Inquiry for lrre-
1 l 1 j_ gulalT<y·, Notice being given to exe
cute it at II o'-clock, without namitlg any 
other Hr)ur. Cur' held it regular, provided 
it was executed before 12; which appearing 
by Affidavit, Court difcharged the Rule to 
1hew Caufe. Skinner for Defendant; Prime 
for Plaintjff. 

Chriilophory ag ainft Otto. Hil. 
I 2 Geo. 2. 

W RIT returnable 08. Hi!. DeclaratiQn 
left in the Office de bene ejJe the firft 

D.1y of the Term. Defendant's Attorny p~t 
Jn 
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in Bail in Time;· whereupon Plai:nti:ffls ·At .. 
t~rny demanded a Plea, and for want· there.. 
of figned , Judgment. Defendant moved t<> 
fet afide the. Judgment, .. infifting that his· 
Attorny ought to have had Notice of the 
Declaration, and obtained a Rule to fuew 
Caufe, which was d:ifcharged. The Deda...
ration is well delivered de bene dfe, and 
Notice is not neceffary. Eyn for Plnintiif; 
Draper for Defendant. 

Panchand againft Woolley. 
, .. JI .. 

RULE to £hew Caufe why .the Judgment 
ihould not be fet afide, difcharged6 

The Obje8ioa was, that the Writ was not 
{hewn at the Time of Service of the Copy._ 
Per ·cur': It is not neceffary. Fide Afrs 
to prevent vexatious Arrefts, 12 Geo. & S 
Geo. 2. Agar for , Plaintiff; Draper for· 
Defendant. 

Braty againfl; B~ldock. RaRer I 2 a~ z. 

PLain tiff declared de bene e/Je, and gave· 
Notice to plead in four Days, though 

Defenda:n t by the· Rules of the Court Was 
intitled to eight Days Time to plead. Plain .. 
tiff ftaid till after the eight Days expired 
b€(ore he figned· Judgment; but· the Notice 
being bad, the Rule to fbew Caufe why the 
Judgment ihould not be fet afide was- made, 

· abfolute. 
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abiQlute. Skimzer for Defendant; Wright for 
Plaintiff. 

Greg?ry ttgairtft Reeves .. Trio. 1 3 G. z.~· 

I T being _doubtful ·whether §unday ihould 
be reckoned as one Day. in Notic~ to 

jufl:ify Bail, it was determined per Cur', th~t, 
for the future Sunday. ~alt not be ~ountel, 
one (it not being a proper o,. y to i?qui; e 
after Bail ; upon) bat two Days Notice nmit 
be given, of which Sunday iliall not be one. 
Upon Motion by Comyns for Defendant to 
jufiify Bail, No~ce ferved,Saturday June 23• 
to jufiify Bail Monday the 2 sth. The No. 
tice being .infufficient, the Bail were not. fuf~ 
fered to juftify. 

Mackinto1h againft Melo~ Mich~ 
I 3 Geo. 2. 

W RI T returnable the firfl: Return of 
the Term. Declaration left in the 

Office de . btne ef!e the firft Day of the 
Term ( Oelober 2 3.) and Rule to plead given 
that Day. Notice the fame Day ferv6d 
upon Defecdant to plead within the firft 
four Days of Mz'chaelmas Term. Plaintiff 
ftaid till the Time for appearing was out, 
and then entered an Appearance by Affi-_ 
davit, and figned Judgment. Defendal).t 
moved to fet afide Judgment, objecting to 

the 
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the Notice of Declaration, that it ought to 
have been to plead within four Days after 
Declaration delivered according to the Rules 
of_ Michaelmas anli Eqjler, 3 Geo. 2. and 
not within the firil: four Days of the Term. 
Rule to !hew Caufe difcharged. ·Per Cur~ : 
Though the W crds of the General Rules of 
Court aforefaid do feem to exclude the Day 
of the Delivery of the Declaration, yet the 
ConftruCtion muft be agreeable to the Rule 
to plead, which is always inclufive; and the 
Plaintiff having 1taid 'tiH the Time for ap.;; 
pearing was out, he might regularly enter 
Appearance by Affidavit, and fign Judgment. 
Vide Charlton and Hanke)', Hi!~ 7 Geo. 2~ 
Agar for Defendant;_ Eyre for -Plaintiff. 

Pritchard againft Lewis. Hil. 1 3 G. z: 

W RIT returnable· in Eajfer Term laft. 
Plaintiff entered Appearance accord

ing to the Statute, and left Declaration in 
the Office, but rdl:ed all 'Trinity and :A1£chael
mas Terms ; and before the Effoin-Day of 
this Term gave D~fendant Notice of Decla
ration. The Declaration was deem'd welL 
delivered only from the Time of Notice, 
and confequeritly came too late. Defendant 
was then out of Court. Rule abfolute to 
ftay- Proceedings. Hayward for Plaintiff; 
Bootie for Defendant. .. 

Coates 



, Coates againrl Hammond. 

2.7.) 

• 
I SSUE was joined in Hilary Term; 12 

Geo. 2. and Notice of Trial given 8th 
Febr•ary 1738, for "the then next Yorkjhire 
Affizes, which Notice was countermanded, 
and z6th Januarr 1739, in Hilary Term 
13 Geo. 2. Plainuff gave new Notice, an.d 
proceeded to Trial at laft Affizes. Defen
dant moved to fet afide the V erdiet, infifiing 
that the lafi: Notice of Trial ought to have 
been given before the Eifoin-Day of Hilary 
Term. Upon iliewing Caufe, the PraB:ice 
appeared to be doubtful, and the Court or
dered the Verdict to be fet afide, and Cofts 
to attend the Event of the Suit. Bootie for 
Defendant; Burnett for Plaintiff. 

Note ; A new General Rule was made 
upon this Occafion to regulate the PraCtice 
for the future. 

Jaon:;p~o.s, Jaonrutt, &c. 

Ellwood againft Ellwood. T~in. 6 & 7 
Geo. 2. 

A Motion was made t'o fet afide a Non
pros'-.figQed for want of a Declaration, 

which ·had been demanded of Plaintiff's At
lQr~y in ·the Country, and not of th; Agent 

Q_ in 
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4f Town. It was, ,upon iliewing Cauf.e, 
fworn that Plaintiff's Attorny in the Coun
try agreed the Demand of him iliould be re
gular. Per Cur': Let the Non-pros be fet 
afide; no Agreement of Country Attornies 
can vary the PraCtice of the Court; all Tranf
actions of this Kind muft be in Town. 

Love againft Day. Mich. 7 Geo. Zo 

I Ndebitatus Aj[umpjit brought againft a Stake
holder for Mony had and received for 

Plaintiff's Ufe. The Judge of Affize, who 
tried the Caufe was of Opinion, that the Ac
tion would not lie, therefore nonfuited the 
Plaintiff upon the opening his Cafe, without 
hearing any Evidence. Plaintiff upon Affida
vits of this Matter, moved the Court to fet 
afroe the Nonfuit; but the Court refufed to 
make any Rule. It was alledged fi·om the 
Bar, that the Court of King's Bench had 
made a Rule in the like Cafe, but no fuch 
was, produced. 

Coila againfl Miffaubin, Adminifhator, 
during the l\1inority of an Infant 
Executor. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. 

T f-I IS was an Action of Debt brought 
upon a Non-pros, in an AC:l:ion where

in Defendant's Tefiator was Plaintiff, and 
he died after the Ncnfuit, .and before the 

4 Dav 
~ 
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D:ay in Bank. Eyre moved to fet afide the 
Non ... pros and ftay Proceedings, and obtained 
a Rule to iliew Caufe; and upon !hewing 
Caufe, Court were of Opinion that this is a 
Matter of Error, and ought not to be con
fidered as an Irregularity l (the Nonfuit is 
not helped by the Statute, which extends 
only to Verdids) and therefore difcharged the 
R.ule_. 1 Salk. 8. Bawler againft Delander in 
B. R. I Geo, Chapple a.nd Eyre for Defen~ 
dant; .Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Billing dgainft Billing. Trin. 1 o & I l 
Geo. 2. 

A Non-pros for want of a Declaration 
. was ilgned in Prothonotary Borrett's 
Office, which was fet afide as irregular ; 
Mr. Laremore, Plaintiff's Attorny, being a 
Prattifer in Cooke's Office. The Rule to 
declare muil: always be given in that Pro
thonotary's Office where Pi?·Jldt's Attorny 
is entered ; though a D:claration be duly de
manded; that is not fufficient to fu }\.:;ort the_ 
Non-pros, _unlefs the Rule be given in the 
proper Office. Bootie for Plaintiff; Chapple 
for Defendant. 
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Ofuorne againS/; Carter. Eafl. 6 Geo. 2~ 

D Efendant taken on a Capias utlagat' on 
a Sunday.; moved to be difcharged, the 

.Taking being contrary to the Statute 29 C. 2. 

The Court held the Taking bad; but refufed 
to grant an Attachment, and put the Defen
dant to take the Remedy given by the Sta
tute. 

North againflCbambers. 1Vlich. 7 G. 2. 

B. . . A Y N E S moved for Defendant, that 
Plaintiff mrght reverfe an Outlawry at 

his own Expen.ce, upon Affieavits that 
Defendant,. at the Time he was returned 
outlawed, and long before and after, was 
abroad in Parts beyond the Seas. Denied 
per Cur', becaufe this is Error, and not prQ
per to be confidered as an Irregularity. , 

Peach again!t Wadland. Mich. 1 x G. 1. 

PLaintiff having commenc;ed a Proceed
ing to Outlawry againft Defendant, De

fendant gave Notice to Plaintiff that he had 
appeared, and obtained a Superjedeas to the 

Exigent. 
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Exig4nt. Plaintiff fearched at the Compter, 
and. rio Superjedeas oeing apow~d there, De
fendant was returi1ed outlawed, who move& 
to fet afide the Outlawry. On lhewing 
Caufe~ Defendant alledged he had enterfd at} 
Appea~;ance with the Exigenter; but that i;tp'!' 
pea red to be unneceffary, and a novel Impo~ 
fition by the Exigenter, whofe Appearance 
Book is two Years old only. The Court 
held, that the Superjedeas is in itfelf an Ap
pearance, if delivered to the Sheriff before 
the Return of the Exigent; but that no~ 
having been done in this Cafe, Defendant is 
regularly outlawed; and the Rule to {hew 
Caufe why the Outlawry iliould not ~e re
verfed at Plaintiff's Expence, was di(charged. 
Eyre and Agar for Plaintiff; Draper for D,e
fendant. Vide Watfim's printed Ru~es~ fol. 69 
and 78. 

Blunt againft Beale. Eaft. I I Geo. 2. 

P R ICE· moved, That Plaintiff might 
reverfe an Outlawry at his own Ex

pence, Defendant being in Parts beyond the 
Seas at the Time he was outlawed. Per 
Cur': Defendant may take Advantage of 
this by Writ of Error, 'tis not Matter of ~.r .. 
regularity. No Rule. 

.Bennett 



Ber:mett again{) Sydenbam. The fam~ 
againft Sk.inn~r ~ Mich! 1 ~ Geo~ 2 ~ 

BA]{R R, Attorny for Plaintif£ Motion 
. by Eyre and Draper. for pefendant to 

reverfe Outlawries on comp1on Claufutn fre
git' at Plaintiff's f:xpen~e~ on Affidavits of 
Defendanes publick 1\.ppearance and Deal-: 
ings, [worn by themfelv~s only. Per Dra
per, Act to prey~nt ve)fatioqs Arrefts direSt~ 
Procefs to be ferved where no Affidavit i~ 
made of the Debt; anq an Outlawry can 
only be fupported by Procefs to arrdl:. It 
appears, that Plaintiff's Demand on Defen
dJ.nt Sydenbam is no mor~ than 15 s. 6d. 
aJ?d on Defendant Skinner 1/. 5 s. Wright 
for Plaintiff urged, That where Defendants 
cannot be come at to be perfonally ferve~ 
with Procefs,. Plaintiff llas no Remedy but 
an Outlawry. Per Citr': Let the· Rule be 
enlarged 'till next Term, that Baker, Plain
tiff's Attorny, may in the mean Tirne make 
SatisfaCtion to the Parties. 

' Holn1an againft Brafier. Hil. 1 2 G. z 

R U L E to fhew Caufe why Outlawry 
{hould not be reverfed at Plaintiff's 

Expence. It appeared, that two Writs had 
been fued out and Defendant could not be 
arrefted; He lived op t}.te Confines of Surry 

~ and 
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and Kent, and when Surry Bailiff came to 
arreft him, jumped over a Hedge, into Kent 
and put Bailiff to Defiance. ·Per Cur~: 
Though Defendant is fworn to appear pub
lickly, yet 'tis plain he kept out of the Way 
to prevent being arrefted. Rule difcharged. 
But by Confent Pebt and Cofts to be paid 
out of the Mony in Sheriff's Hand, and O
verplus repaid to Defendant. /)r.aper for 
Plaintiff-,; Bootie for Pefendant. 

10auptr. 
Ea!l:er 8 Geo. 2. 

A Poor Man, Defendant in a Sijit brought 
in this Court, applied in the 'Ireajury 

to be admitted to defend· in farma Pauperis, 
but was denied: The Statute for admitting 
Paupers extends -to Plaintiffs only, apd not,. 
to Defeniiants. q Hen. 7· cap. I~ 
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~leant~~gs, anb 3ttmt to pita b. 

Gibfon ~gainfl Cole. Hil. 6 Geo. 2" 
" ' 

.:A R:ule ~o pkad double, (viz.)_ Non 1fr 
£\ ;::mppt, and a General Releafe dlf
cbarged, becaufe thefe Pleas are c;;ontra":' 
dietary. 

Cortizos againfl Munoz. Trin. 6 &· 
7 Geo. 2. 

DEmurrer was joined. in Michae!mas · 
Term lafr, argued in Hilary, and 

Judgment given for Plaintiff. Defendant 
brought a Writ of Error, intending to 
affign for Error the Want of an Origipal: 
Whereupon Plaintiff entered the Demurrer 
and Judgment on a Roll of Hilary, having 
obtained an Original of that. Ter.m, though 
he had none of Michaelm.as. Defendant 
moved that the Demurrer might be entered of 
Michaelmas Term; an~ upon hearing Coun
cil, on both Sides, it appearing that the De
murrer was joined of that Term, the Court 
order~q it to be entere~ accordingly, purfuant 
to a general Rule of Court formerly made 
upon Complaint of the Clerk of the 'Ireafory, 
that all Iifues lhall be en!ered of the fame 

Term 
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Term wherein they are joined. Baynes for' 
D~fendant; .·Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Halfey againft Feltham. 

T HI$ was an ACl:ion of Trefpafs for 
_ entring Plaintiff's Clofe, and pulling 

down a Were. Defendant moved to plead 
double, (viz.) Liberum tenementum, and a 
Juftification of pulling down the Were as a 
Nufance, and a Rule Niji was obtained; 
but was afterwards, on hearing Council on 
both Sides, 9ifcharged by the Court, the 
Matters prayed to be pleaded being incon
:Gftent. Baynes for Pefendant; Chapple fox: 
Plaintilf. · 

King 4gainft Bofwell. 1,t1:icb. 7 Geo~ z. 

DEfendant obtained a Rule IYifi to plead 
double~ Non Affumpjit and NQn Af 

fompjit infra ftx annos. Plaintiff fuewed 
for Caufe, t}lat the ]tul~ to plead was ex
pired before the Motion to plead double was 
made; but Court held that Defendant was 
proper to move to plead double any Time 
before Judgment figned. Birch for Plaintiff; 
Comyn.r for Defendant . 

... , . 
Hartley 
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Hartley againfl Va1ley. Hil. 7 Geo. 2. 

SKINNER moved for Oyer of the Bond 
whereoQ this Attion was brought, upon 

an Affidavit that it was not for Delay, but 
in order to plead Payment agreeable to the 
Fact; but the Court refufed to make any 
Rule, Oyer not having been demanded in 
proper Time, {viz.) before the Rule for 
pleadinp expired. 

Durfley againft Cole, 

T H I S was an ACtion brought agai.nfi: 
an Inn-~eeper for detaining twoHorfes 

of Plaintiff's~ Eyre moyed ~o plead dou:
ble, (viz.) Not guilty, anQ. an Accord an~ 
Satisfatl:ion, whifh he would have com
pared to Non A.fft!mpjit and Non Ajfumpfit 
infra fix annos. Haw kim oppofed the Mo
tion. The Court denied to make any RuleJJ 
the Matters prayed tQ b!! pleadeq being con .. 
tradictory. .. · 

Martin4ale 4gainft Galloway, ~~ecu~ 
·tor, &c. · 

J -' -

D ARNALL moved forDefendant that 
he might ~ave Leave to withdraw his 

Plea of Judgments, and Bonds pleaded in 
~r; and plead Plene admimflravit, which, 

upon 
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upo~ hearing Chapple for flaintiff~ wa~ 
granted by the Cour·t. · 

Reeves ~gain{l Prohart, 

U R L IN moved that Defendant might 
have Leave to withdraw his Plea of 

Tender; and plead the General Hfue upon 
Payment of Co!ls. The ~ourt denied the 
Motion, pecaufe this Alteration of the Plea 
would put J>laint~ff to an lnconvenience, the 
;tv.Ioney plead~d to be tend~red beipg bropght 
into Court. 

Jlughcs againft Pellett, Adminiflrator1 
· · Eafl:er 7 Qeo. ~. 

DEfendant had obtained · an Order for 
Tjme to plead, pleading an iffuable 

Plea, &c·. and afterwards pleaded in Bar to 
t~e PJaintiff's A,tl:ion (which was upon Sim
ple Contraa) a Judgment confeffed upon a 
Bond fince the Order for Time to plead made. 
Plaintiff moved to fet afide the Plea; but the 
Court, upon hearing Council on both Sides, 
were of Opinion, that as there was no parti
cular Reftraint in the Order, and as the Bond 
(whereupon the Judgment was confeffed) 
might have been pleaded in Bar to this Ac ... 
tion, the Plea muft fiand. Baynes for De
fendant ; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Poole 
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Poole againfl Broadfield. 

D Efendant pleads Bankruptcy, and con
cludes with -an Averment, and not to 

the Country; to wpich. Plaintiff d~murred. 
Court held the Plea bad, and gave Judgment 
f~r Jllaintiff. Chapple for Plaintiff, 

Humfreys againft Ward. Trin. 7 & 
8 Geo. z.. 

C OURT were of Opjnion, that a Pka 
, in Abatement, after the Rule for Plead
ing is out, is a Nullity, and Plaintiff may 
ilgn his. Judgment. '.flawkins for Plaintiff'; 
Baynes for D~fendant, 

Smith againft Roe: 

In E}eCJment.oE~laration of Eajler "ferm 
to appear in 'Trinity~ 

Skinner moved to be at Liberty to plead An• 
tient Demefne. A Rule was made to 1hew 
Caufe; upon iliewing Caufe it was infifted , 
for Plaintiff, that the Plea being to the Ju
rifdiCl:ion of the Court, is a Dilatory, and 
ought to have- been pleaded within the :fidl: 
four Days of this Tern1; and of that Opi
nion were the Court, and difcharged the 
Rule. .Sir George Cooke quoted two Cafes in 
Point, determined in this CQurt, Holdfaft 

a~ainft 
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againft Carlton, Hi/. 1 Geo. 2. and Bingham 
againft Barker, ".frin. 2 Geo. 2. 

Adkin againftWorthingtori, an Attorny. 

·ErR E for Defendant demurred, and 
· · £hewed for Caufe, that in the Memo

randum-it is nOt faid, Whether the Bill was 
in a Plea of Debt or Cafe, or in what Plea. 
Chapple for Plaintiff argued, that the Bill 
is fet out in hcec verbLJ, and £hews itfelf. 
Judgment for Plain tiff. 

Benn againft Geary. 

A Rule was made for Plaintiff to ibew 
Caufe why Defendant fuould not plead 

double, (viz.) Nrm A/Jump fit and Non Af-
fompjit infra ftx annos. Plaintiff, on lhew
ing Caufe, produced an Affidavit that Defen
dant had ·not appeared, and confequently not 
being in Court was not proper to make the 
Motion. Rule difcharged. Chapple for Plain
tiff; Bt'rch for Defendant. 

Heathfield againft Allen. Mich. 8 G. 2. 

SKIN N E R for Defendant moved to 
plead double, Non A.flitmpjit and Plene 

adminijlravt't, which was denied by the 
Court, no Affidavit being produced that De
fendant had fully adminifired. 

The 



The Burgeffes of Wifbich againft Friet~ 

U RLIN moved fot Defemhnt to plead 
double) Solvit ad diem and Rieizs per 

Defcent. Skinner,. for Plaintiff; objeCted; 
that an Affidavit of the FaCt as to Riens per 
Dejcent ought to be produced from the Heir~ 
as from an Executor or Adminiftrator in a 
Plene admimflravit, and the Objetl:ion was 
held good. No Rule. 

Peirfon againft lves. Hil. 8 Geo. t. 

D Efendant ple~ded Non Ajfumpjit z"nfrd 
.fex mznos, and Plaintiff demurred to 

the Plea : The Matters in ~efiion being 
ACl:ions between Merchant and Merchant ; 
and Defendant thereupon moved to add to 
his former Plea a general Non A./fump)it, upon 
Payment of Cofts ~ but this was denied. 

Burnand ttgainflStanding~ 

ln Formedon.DEfendant pleaded. Never 
Tenant of the Freehold 

in Abatement, and Plaintiff refufed to accept 
the Plea; whereupon Defendant applied to 
the Court, and upon hearing Council on both 
Sides the Plea was ordered to be received. It 
cannot be pleaded otherwife than in Abate
ment. Baynes for Defendant; Darnall for 
Plaiutiff. Nicholfon 
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Nicholfon againft Confiable, Attorny.· 
Eafier 8 Geo. z. 

P, Laintiff declared with a Memorandum 
upon a Bill, but .omitted in the Memo

randum the Words (in a Plea of 'Tr~JP~fs u.~
on the Caft.) Defendant demurred,. and (hew~ 
ed this Omiffion fpecially f,, r Caufe. Per 
Cur': The Plea appears by tLe Bi11, which is 
fet forth verbatim in the D~claration. Judg
ment for Plaintiff. Comyns for Plaintiff; 
Glyde for Defendant. Adkin ag,1inft Wortbing
ton, Attorny. 'I'rin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

Jarratt againfl Robinfon.' 

IJ A W KIN S moved to plead double, 
:-1_ (viz.) Non 4/fumpjit, and feveral Mat

ters fet off againft Plaintiff's Demand, which 
was denied per Cur', as contradiCtory. The 
General Hfue muft be pleaded, with Notice 
to fet off, purfuant to the Statute. 

!vtarfhall againct Lawrence. Trin. 8 & 
9 Geo. 2. 

S K I ~1 N E R moved to plead double, 
Nil debet and Nil habuit in tenementis. 

:Refufed. Per Cur1
: The later may be given 

in Evidence upon the former. 

Jury 

.. 



Jury againft \Voodhoufe and others; 
Executots. 

U P 0 N the Trial of a Ca-q{e at Nifi 
Prius, in MiddlifiJC1 againil: the De

fendants, at another . .Plaintiff's Suit, the Lord 
Chief J uftice held a Leafehold Eftate (tho' 
not fold) Affets in Defendant's Hands, ad 
tzJ.alorem; and thereupon by Conferit Proceed
ings were ordered to :flay in the former Ac
tion 'till the Eftate could. be fold. Chapple 
now moved that Plaintiff might perfect his 
Judgment in the former ACtion, and that 
Defenrlant might have four Days Time to 
plead that Judgment in Bar to this Action. 
Darnall, for Plaintiff, oppofed the Mo
tion ; and it appearing that Defendants had 
obtained the Chief Juftice's Order for four 
Days Time to plead, which were expired, 
pleading to lffue, and taking Notice of Trial 
within Term, the Court refufed to grant any 
Rule. 

Handafyd againft Wilfon. ~1ich. 
9 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant pleaded to the Sci. Fa. upon 
his Recognizance of Bail, Payment by 

the Principal; to which Plaintiff replied Non
payment, and tendered an Iffue; whereupon 
Defendant demurred, and Plaintiff joined in 

Demurrer, 
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Demurrer, moved for Concilium, and fet 
down the Caufe in the Paper to be argued. 
Defendant afterwards moved to withdraw his 
Plea, and plead Nul tiel Record of the Re
cognizance, which was denied by the Court 
ori hearing Council on both _Sides. Skinner 
for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Raine against Spencer. 

D Efendant pleaded Coverture as the Wife' 
of 1ohn 'l'homjbn, in this Manner i 

(viz.) And the aforejaid Sarah Spencer; &c: 
Her Affidavit was in the fame Sri!~ but 
figned Sarah ~hompjon: The Plea was fet 
a fide. Chapple for Plaintiff; Skz'nner for De~ 
fendant. 

Napper againft Biddle. 

T. H E Declaration was of Micha~lmai 
Term laO:, and Defendant p1eacf~ 

ed in Abatement the fourth Day withi~ 
Hilary Term t~en next, without a Special 
imparlance. Plaintiff demurred to the Plea,. 
and D~fendant joined in Demurrer; where
upon Plaintiff made up the BOok with. a 
General Imparlance, and the Caufe was fd 
down in the Paper. to be argued, Chajple' 
moved for Defendant; that the General 
~mparlance might .be firu~k out of the Paper, 
Book; infifting that the firft four Days of 

~ Hilar-j 
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Hila~y Term·· were ex gratia, and that De
fendilnt might then plead as of Michaelmas 
Term before. The Motion was oppofed by 
Be!field, and no Rule was made ; the Court 
declaring that in this Cafe Defendant could 
not plead in Abatement without procuring. 
Special Imparlance. 

Macdonald againft Gunter. Hil.. 9 G. 2 .. 

FOrreft (Plaintiff's Attorny) delivered a 
·very long Declaration for entering Plain:. 

tiff's Haufe, and taking and carrying away 
his Goods. Forreft had in every Count re
peated the Particulars contai_ned in an In
ventory of Defendant's Goods taken at the 
Tirne they were difi:rained for Rent, on ac
count of which Difhefs this ACtion was 
brought, with fome fmall Variation in the 
Defcription of the Goods, and laying the 
Trefpaffes on different Days. Court, upon· 
hea~ing Council on both Sides, (it appearing 
that the ACtion was brought for one and the 
fame Trefpafs,) ordered two of the Counts to 

be ihuckout,andForrejl to payCofi:s. Wrigh~ 
for Defendant; Com;1ns for Plaintiff and 
Forrefl~ 

Hutchins 



1-Iutchins againft Lillyn1an. 

DEFENDANT's Attorny not being tq 
be found, the Declaration was deliver

td to Defendant himfelf, and for want 
of a Plea Plaintiff figned Juogment. The 
Declaration was held to be irregularly deli
vered'; but by Confent Matters in Difference 
were referred to the Prothonotary. 

Newberry againft Strudwick. Eafl:er 
9 Geo. 2. 

ACT I 0 N of Debt brought on Judg
ment. Defendant pleads that Plaintiff 

had recovered a Judgment in B. R. To 
this Plaintiff replies Nul tiel Record, and 
delivers the Iffue with a Day given in it for 
Defendant to bring in the Record at his 
Peril. Defendant infifl:s that the Replication 
of Nul tiel Record fho:.\ld not be delivered 
in the Hfue-Book, and D~1y given to bring 
in the Record, but that Plaini:iff fbould give 
him the Replication by itfelf in Form, and 
give a Rule to rejoin, therefore moved that 
Plaintiff lhould take back the Iliue delivered, 
and deliver a Replication in Form, and alfo 
repay the Many he took for the Hii.1e. Rule . 
to fhew Caufe. D pon £hewing Caufe, the 
Court were of Opinion that a Rejoinder in 
this Cafe is totally unnece!Tary after a com-

R a pleat 
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pleat Iffue joined, and the Delivery of the 
lffue was right. Rule difcharged. There is 
no Difference between a Record of this Court 
pleaded and a Record of another Court; the 
Iffue is compleat upon the Replication with
out the Rejoinder. Where Defendant avers 
the Record, and Plaintiff gives him a 
Day to bring it in, the Conclufion of the 
R~plication is as follows, viz. Et hoc parat' 
df verijicare qualitercunque, &c. Et dit1um 
~ft prcefat' Def' quod habeat Record' z'll' hz'c 
in OC!ab. Pur' Beata: Marice fub periculo Jzt(), 
&c. Idem dies dat' efl prcefat' quer' hie, &c. 
Where the Plaintiff avers the Record, the 
Conclufion of the Replication is thus, viz. 
and prays that that Record may be fien and in
JPeC!ed by the 'Juflices here, &c. And becaufe 
the faid Plaintiff hath not now that Record 
ready here in Court, he is diretl:ed that he 
have that Record here in eight Days of St. 
Martin. The fame Day is given to the faid 
Defendant here, &c. Belfield for Plaintiff$ 
Corbet for Defendant. 

Sydebotham againfl Frith, Attorny. 

T HE fame Cafe and the fame Deter
mination as in Adkin againfi Worthing

ton, 'Irin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. Comyns for Plain
tiff; Belfield' for Defendant. 

Stibbs 



Stibbs againft Neeves. Trin. 1 o ·G. ! .• 

In 'Irejpafs~B 0 0 'I' L E moved for De-
fendant for Lea\Te to plead 

doubly, vz"z. Non c.ul' and Liberum tenemen
tum of the Liberty of St. Catherine's, and· 
obtained a Rule to lhew Caufe, which was 
afterwards made abfolute upon an Affidavit 
of .Service, no Caufe being fhewn. 

Peafe againft Badtitle. 

In Ejeelment.w r NNE moved after 
the firft four Days of 

Term to plead Antient Demefne, which was 
4eniecl. It is a Plea to the Jurifdittion of the 
CourtJ and ought to be moved within the 
firft four Days of the Term. 

Reeks and Wife againft Robins. 

DEfendant being ferved with Procefs at 
the Suit of Reeks appeared, aud a De

claration was delivered ; .a Declarat.ion was 
a!fo delivered by the By at the Suit of Reeks 
and Wife. Defendant applied to have the 
Proceedings ftaid on the Declaration by the 
By, there being no Procefs to warrant it; for 
though by the Practice of the Court Plaintiff 
might the fame Term the Procefs is return
-3.ble .. declare againft Defendant as often a£ 

R 3 .he 
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he ·would at his own Suit, yet he cannot de ... 
cl;lre by !he By joined with his Wift;: or any 
other Perfon, and there is greater Reafon for 
i-t fince the Statute to prevent vexatious Ar
refis, which requires Procefs to be ferved. 
The Proceedings in the Declaration by the 
By fiJy'd. Chapple for Defendant; Eyre for 
Plaintiff. 

Davenhill againfl Barritt, Mich. 
10 Geo, 2. 

A. F T E R Defendant- had obtained a 
judge's Order for Tim~ to plead, plead.., 

ing an iffuable Flea, he pleaded a Tender ; 
which Plea was fet aiide as a Plea that could 
not bt pleaded after Time to plead obtaineq. 
Birch for Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 

, Sherlock againfl 'rt::mpler. 

DEfendant had demurred general}y, and 
now moved for Leave to withdraw 

the Demurrer, and plead the General Iffue. 
It was ohjtC.1:ed by Plaintiff, that by this 
Means he had been delayed of a Trial at laft 
A11izcs; but it appearing that the Parties had 
been before a Judge, and that Defendant had 
offered to withdraw his Demurrer, and plead 
the General Ilfue, time enough for Plaintiff 
to have tried his Onfe at lafi Afilzes, the 
Motion was granted. Cbapple for Defendant; 
Eyre (or Plaintiff. Bird 
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Bird againft Spincks. 

In Replevin.T· H E Court gave Leave to 
pkad doubly, viz. that 

Plaintiff in Replevin had not Property, and. 
a Juftificarion as a Diftrefs for Rent. Chapple 
for Defendant ; Parker for Plaintiff. 

, Leighton againft Leighton~ 

AFTER a Judge's Order for Time to 
plead, pleading an iffuable Plea, De

fendant moved to plead double Matter, and 
the ~eftion was, Whether a Rule for that. 
Purpofe ought to be granted or not ? The 
Court took Time to confider, and after con
ferring with the Judges of the other Courts, 
gave Defendant Leave to plead doubly, plead
ing iffuable Pleas, and taking iliort Notice of 
~rial. Wright for Defendant; Hayward for 
Plaintiff. 

Sheliy agairift Wright. Hil. 1 o G. z-: 

I N the Margent of the Declaration ftood 
theW ord Middle [ex, and Defendant's Ad

dition was late of Wejlminfler, without fay
ing in the County afor~faid. Defendant 
pleaded in Abatement, that it did not appear 
by the Declaration at what Place he was 
.commorant. Plaintiff moved to fet afide 

R 4 th~ 
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the Plea, and obtained a Rule to ibew Caufe~ 
which was difcharged. It ~s not ufual to fet 
afide fuch Pleas upon Motion. Plaintiff may 
demur if he thinks fit, as determined between 
1Vorris and Friend, ~Iii. 4 G. z. Skinner for 
Plaintiff; Hawkins for Defendant. 
;; t ,[ ' 

' Nevil againft Fiiher. 

'DEfendant had pleaded Non aJ!umpfit in"! 
jra ftx · annos, and moved to add to 

that P.lea Non q!Jumpjit generally, which wa~ 
denied. After Defendant hath pleaded a 
fingle Plea, he cannot have Leave to plead 
doubly. Skinner. 
..... I ' 

~arr!~tt again~ Greaves. 

!n Trefpafs. KEttlebey moved. to plead 
· .· · doubly, Not gmlty, and a 

Jufiificatiqp, which ~as denieq as contra. 
dietary. · 

~uck againft Warren,: Attorny, in Cafe. 
Eafier 1 o Geo. 2. 

On Promije.DEfendant paid ro I. into 
Court on the common 

Rule, and afterwards obtained a Rule to 
plead double, ·Non .ajump)it and Non a.ffump
jit infra .fox annos~ ·J Plaintiff moved to fet:." 
iafide the double PJea with Cofts, and had a 
'-.. Rule 
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Rule to !hew Caufe, which was made abfo
lute. Plaintiff by the Rule to pay Many_ 
into Court is confined to plead the General 
liTue, and no other Plea. The Motion after':" 
wards' to plead double is an Impofition on 
the Court. Chapple for Plaintiff; Gapper 
for Defendant. 

Croffe againfl Porter. Mich. I I Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff declared on a Recognizance of 
Bail without fetting forth the Condition •. 

Defendant demurred generally. Court gavtt 
Judgment for, Plaintiff. The Recognizance 
in the Declaration does not appear to be con
ditional, but abfolute; if conditional, De .. 
fendant might have pleaded Nul tt'e/ Record. 
Draper for Plaintiff; Comyns for Defendant., 

Church againft Fendall. Eafler 
1 I Geo. z. 

M 0 V ED by Agar to plead two Jufti .. 
fitations, viz. Damage-feafant, and 

under a Demife from Defendant to Plaintiff. 
Chief Juftice faid he thought them incon• 
fifient; but as Defendant had obtained a Rule 
to !hew Caufe, and Plaintiff did not op-_ 
pofe it, the Rule muft be abfolute . 
.t 

Ford 



Ford agmnfl Burnham. Trin; I 1 & 
· 12 Geo. z. 

DEfendant pleaded a Tender ante diem 
impetracon' brevis Original'. Plaintiff 

In his Replication fet forth an. Original pur
chafed before the Time of the Tender plead
e.d. Wynne moxed for Defendant for Oyer 
of the Original, but the Motion was denied. 
The Court never make any Rules for Oyer of 
Originals, which are Matters of Record~ 

Baynes againft Lutwidge~ 

T H E Court gave. Defen~ant Leave to· 
plead doubly, vzz. a Diil:refs for Da

tnage-feafant, and for Rent in Ar-rear. This. 
is not ftronger than Not guilty, and Liberum 
c.Tenen1C1Ztum, Solvit ad diem, and a .mutual 
Debt, which have be~n gran~ed. Bootie for 
Defendant; Draper. for P\aintiff. 

'Weft agai"nfl Nicnols. Mich. 6 6eo. 2r 

A Claufom fregit· was ifTued iri Englijh, 
· and: Plaintiff declared in Latin. A 

Motion was made to fray the Pr0ceedings, 
but denied, becaufe the Declaration in Latin 
is to be taken as a Declaration by the By • 

. r 

Lunn 



Lunn againfl Smith.' 

T H E Writ was returnable Craf. Trin. 
and Bail filed in Hilary Term follow

ing. The Sheriff was amerced, and did not 
clear his Contempts till 'Trinity Term fol
lt>wing, when Plaintiff tendered a Decla
ration, but Defendant refufed to accept it; 
whereupon Plaintiff left it in the Office, and 
figned Judgment. The ~ftion was, What 
Time the Plain tiff had to declare ? And it 
was held by the Court, that he had two 
Terms to declare after Defendant was in 
Court;' but this Declaration, not being deli
vered till the third Term after Bail put in, was ' 
too late, and the Judgment was fet afide. 

'Androvin against Baffen, Bail for Miller: 
Hil. 6 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was aFl ACtion of Debt upon a 
Recognizance of Bail, wherein the 

Plaintiff had declared in the lhort Manner 
now praB:ifed, without fetting out the Con
dition of the Recognizance. Mr. Juftice 
,Pri~e had made an Order for an Impar
lance upon a Defect in the Notice given to 
Defendant of the Declaration being left · 
in the Office, &c. Plaintiff moved to dif
charge the Order. Defendant on lhewing 
Caufe produc&d a Rule whereby th~ Ca. Sa. 

4 againft 
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againft the Principal was fet afide, and al
ledged that no Ca. Sa. had been Iince return
·ed, and. the RecC?rd of the Recognizance 
.IJQt being filed, and Defendant ~not being 
intitled to Oyer thereof oould not plead 
.the Want of a Ca. S~. againft the Princi
pal., if that Matter is pleadable to fuch 
fhort Declaration. The Court declared n~ 
Opinion, but fecmed inclinable to think 
that the Condition of the Recognizance doth 
not operate by De£eazance, but is Part of 
the Recognizance itfelf, and that Plaintiff 
ought to fet out the Condition in his De
claration# and ordered the Plaintiff to file 
the Record of the Recognizance, but gave 
him Liberty to withdraw his former De
dara.tion, and declare de novo if be thought 
Jit. 

:Catlin againft Elliott, Hunt and Drew. 
Hil. 7 Geo. 2. 

U P 0 N hearing· Council on both Sides, 
three Declarations in Affault, Bat

tery and falfe Imprifonment were ordered 
to be reduced into one, appearing upon the 
Face of ,the Declaration to be all for one 
and the fame Fact, and in each of the three 
Plaintiff declaring againft one of the Defen
dants for an Aifault, &c.jimul cum the other 
two. Hawkins for Defendants; Birch for 
,P,la,in t.iff. 

Uarpey 
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l:Iarper, an Attorny, againft Wood-: 
houfe and others. 

T H R E E Declarations for one and the 
fame Battery being ordered to be re

duced into one, Plaintiff's Council prayed 
Cofis, but was denied. Eyre for Defendant; 
Skinner for Plain tiff. 

Jeffs againfl Jones. Rafter 7 Geo. 2. 

T W 0 Atl:ions were brought againft the 
Defendant, one for an Affault and 

Battery, and the other in Trefpafs, fdr taking 
away Plaintiff's Goods. Defendant moved 
that the two Declarations might be reduced 
into one, being for one and the fame Tref
pafs. Rule made to fbew Caufe, which was 
afterwards difcharged upon hearing Council 
on both Sides. Where there may be feveral 
Pleas, AB:ions ought not to be joined. Chap
ple for Plaintiff; Hawkins for Defendant. 

Fotherby againfl Lloyd. Mich. 8 G. 2~ 

COURT held that a Declaration de bene 
eJfe may be delivered at any Time be

fore the Expiration of the Time limited for 
appearing or putting in Bail, but never after
wards. This was a 'I' tjlatum from London to 
Brijlol returna~le tres Mich. and a Declara. 

tion 
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tion was delivered de bene dle October 3 I. 

which was the laft Day Defendant had b)f 
the Rules of C<?urt to put in Bail. Chapple 
for Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 

Burnett againfl Kendall. Mich. 12 G. z~ 

M 0 T I 0 N to fet a fide Plea in Abate-
ment, which came in two Days after 

Declaration left at King's (Defendanfs Attor
ny's) Chambers, under the Door, which 
was not found there till November r. The 
Agent (Mr. Buck) had appeared by King the 
Country Attorny, and Plaintiff had given no 
Notice to Buck the Agent of Declaration be• 
ing filed or left. Cur' : Whether the Plea 
came regularly in or not is the only ~ftion, 
and the Declaration not being delivered, nor 
any Notice to Buck of its being filed, Let 
the Rule for fetting afide the Plea be difchar ... 
ged with Cofl.s, it being tricking PraCtice to 
put the Declaration under the Country At
tornis Chamber Door. Skinner for Defen ... 
dant ; Urlin for Plaintiff. 

King againft Nichols. Hil. 11 Geo. z. 

RULE to iliew Caufe why Defendant 
iliould not have Leave to plead a 

Tender as of bft Term, notwithfi:anding 
the general Imparlance given by Plaintiff. 
ObjeCted by Plaintiff's Attorny~ that Defen-

dant 
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dant'ought to have applied on the firft Day 
of the.Ter~ Per Cur': He comes Time 
enough within the. firft four Days. Rula 
ibfolute in the Treafury, January 27. 

Jones ag~infl Body. Draper for Defena 
dant; Comyns for Plaintiff. Eafter. 
12 Geo. 2. 

RULE made abfolute to plead double, 
Non A.ffitmpjit, and Defendant's Dif

charge under the Infolvent Debtors ACt. 
10 Geo. 2. · 

A Rule this Term; Lijle againft Jenyn$, 
had been made to lhew Caufe, and abfolute 
on Affidavit of S~rvice (no Caufe being 
fuewn) to plead Non eft faClum, and Defeo"" 
dant's Difcharge under faid AC1:. 

Potts againfl Crefwell, Attorny. 

·nEfendant moved that Plaintiff might 
infert the true Day of filing Bill, ( 1.Jiz. 

February 3· lafi) in the Memorandum at the 
Head of his Declaration, and that Defendant 
might have Leave to plead a Tender of laft 
Term, the Declaration not having been deli
vered till after the Term. The Rule to !hew 
Caufe was made abfolute on hearing Council 
on both Sides. Draper for Defendant; Agar 
for Plaintiff. 

Calveraq 
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Calveraq againft Pinhero. Trio; 
I 3 Geo. 2. 

Upon an Jj(ue of pLaintiff delivered the 
NtJl tiel Record. Book, and gave him..: 

felf a Day to bring in die Record, viz. trei 
CJ'rin. July 8. but did not bring in the Record 
on that Day. July 9· Plaintiff offered the 
Record, and moved it might be read, which 
was refufed by the Court, it not being brought 
in on the Day Plaintiff had given himfelf to 
produce it. Wright and Hayward for Plain
tiff; Burnett for Defendant. 

Ulher, and others, againft Edmunds. 
Mich. I 3 I Geo. 2. 

M OTION by Skimzer to withdraw his 
Plea of the General Hfue, and plead 

the fame de novo, and pay Mony into Court. 
Defendant's Attorny happening to die before 
Payment of Mony into Court as ordered by 
Defendant; and his Clerk having delivered 
the Plea by Miftake; Rule to ihew Caufe. 
4gar ihew'd Caufe. Cur': The Rules of 
the Court are againft the Motion; but in the 
Accident of Death the Rules muft be dif .. 
penfed with. Rule abfolute. 

Lumley 



Lumley:.·againfi Foilet. 

ATTORNY fwears to the 'Yruth of Plea 
in Abatement : And the Qpdtion WJ.St 

Whether Defundant -iliould not have made 
Oath himfd;-: Per Cur': Probable Caufe is 
fuewn, which is all required by the Statuce. 
Rule to ihew Caufe why che P:ea ihould r1ot 
be fet afide, difcharged. Prime for Plaintiff; 
Draper for Defendant. 

Wood againft Grace, an Attorny~ 

T H I S was an Aclion for a Surgeon~s 
At-tendance, Medicines; &c. wherein 

Plaintift1s Attorny delivered a Declaration of 
nine Counts. Defendant obtained a Rule to 
1bew Caufe why the Declaration ihould not 
be reduced tb three Counts. Upon lliewing 
Caufe, the Court ordered four Counts to be 
ftruck out~ and the remaining five to ftand; 
'Viz. Indebt'tatus A./Jumpjit and ~antum me
ruz't, for Work and Labour; the like for: 
Goods fold and delivered, and an Indebitatus 
A.f!umpjit for Mony laid out for befendant's 
Ufe, which will be fufficient to take in Plain
tiff's whole Demand. Ketelbey for Dc:fen
dant; Agar for Plaintiff. 

s Turne~ 
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Turner ag ainft Bean~ 

AFTER a Certiorari returned, where
by the Proceedings in an inferior Court 

of Record were removed into this Court., 
the <l.!!_eftion was, Whether or no Plaintiff 
fhould declare de novo, it appearing by the 
Return that the Parties were at Iffue in the 
Court below. Held that Plaintiff mufi: de
clare de novo. Prime for Plaintiff; Bootl6 
for Defendant. 

:Wagftaffe againft Darby. Micb~ 
6 Geo. 2. 

A Motion was made to difcharge a Pri
foner in the Fleet., detained by a Capias 

utlagat, (Plaintiff being dead.) Upon Affi
davit of the Death of Plaintiff, and fearch
ing the proper Offices at DoCiors Commons, 
and finding no Adminiftration granted, or 
Will.~ed~ a Rule was made to iliew Caufe, 
whicn was afterwards made abfolute. 

Poulter 



Poulter againft Greenwood. 

U P 0 N a Point referved by Lord Chief 
Juftice at Niji prius, in an Action 

brought againft the Sheriff of Lancafoire for 
an E{cape; it was held per ,Cur', that an 
Affignment of Prifoners by an Under-Sheriff 
to the fucceeding High-Sheriff (thd not by 
Indenture) is a good Affignment. 

Beech againft Paxton, Widow. Eafler 
6 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, who had petitioned to be dif
charged purfuant to the Lords Atl:, 

was ordered to remain in the Cufiody of the 
Warden of the Fleet Prifon upon Plaintiff's 
giving a Note to pay her 2 s. 4d. per Week 
every Monday. Plaintiff once made Default 
of Payment on the Day, and Defendant ap
plied to the Court to be difcharged ; but it 
appearing that the Mony was tendered to De
fendant the Day following, Defendant was 
remanded to Prifon. 

Wheatley againft Parker. Trin. 6 & 7 
Geo .. z 

DEfendant, a ff(gaker, brought up to 
Court to be difcharged upon the Lords 

· ACt; but refufing to take the Oath by the 
s 2. Mt 
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Act required, was remanded to Prifon. Not~,; 
This altered fince by ACt of Parliament. 

Baker againft Holmer. 

DEfendant petitioned upon the Lords Act, 
. and it appeared that he was charged in 

Execution for 1o31. 1os. Debt, befides Coils. 
It was alledged by the Petition that 42l. 5 s. 
Part of the Debt, was paid. Court denied 
to make any Order. 

Greenfal againft Cooper. 

A Prifoner, charged in Execution in the 
Marjhal's Court, petitioned that Court 

to be difcharged upon the Lords Act, and 
was detained there upon Plaintiff's under
taking to pay his 2 s. 4d. per Week. De
fendant afterwards removed himfelf by Ha
beas Corpus to the Fleet, and moved to be dif- , 
charged for Nonpayment of the 2 s. 4d. per 
Week. Court made a Rule to ibew Caufe; 
but afterwards, upon hearing Council on 
both Sides, the Rule was difcharged, Court 
being of Opinion that Defendant had loft 
the Benefit of the Act by removing himfelf~ 
and could only petition and be difcharged 
by that Court out of which the Execution 
iffued. Darnall for Defendant; Baynes for 
Plaintiff. 

Palm by 
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Palmby againft Mailers. 

DEfendant, a B:mkrupt, was rendered in 
Difcharge of his Bail after Judgment, 

and now moved to be difcharged purfuant to 
the Bankrupt Ad. Plaintiff objeded that the 
Words of the Ad extend only to Perfons 
charged in Execution, or by Virtue of Judg
ments. The Judgment appeared to be for a 
Debt due before the Bankruptcy, and was 
entered in HilaryTerm la!l:; the Render was 
in the Beginning of April, and the Bank
rupt's Certificate was confirmed the 18th of 
April. Chappfg for Defendant urged, ~hat 
the Words of the Act extend to Bankrupts 
detained in Cuftody for Debts due before they 
became Bankrupts, which D~bts are difchar
ged by the Att, let them be detained how 
they will, in Execution or otherwife, they 
are to be difcharged. Court, after taking 
Time to confider, ordered Defendant to be 
difcharged, 

Peachey againft Bowes, Spinfler. 

D Efenda?t . b~ing ~ Prifoner in the !'feet 
at Plamtlff s Smt, brought· a Wnt of 

Error, and thereupon Judgment was re:
verfed, and a Superfedeas iffued to difcharge 
her out of Cuftody; but before lbe could 
&et the Superjedeas allowed, Plaintiff charg-

S 3 ed 
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e~ her with a new Declaration ; whereupon 
ibe moved to be difcharged: And the Court, 
upon hearing Council on both Sides, were 
of Opinion, that Defendant being detained 
a Prifoner at Plaintiff's Suit only, and not 
at any other Perfon's, <;auld not be regular
ly charged with the fecond Declaration after 
~he Reverfal of the firft Judgment, whereon 
Defendant had been wrongfully detained, 
and therefore ordered Defendant to be dif
charged, n0twithftanding the fecond Decla-. 
ration, Com;ns for Defendant; Eyre for 
Plaintiff. 

Shaw, Bart. againct Gimbert, Mich; 
7 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, an infolvenfPrifoner, moved 
to be difcharged for Plaintiff's not 

paying ·the Weekly Allowance of 2 s. 4 d. 
according to the ACl: of Parliament. Plain
tiff ought to have paid the Mony on 'Tuef
day, and neglected it; but on Fr.id+~y follow
ing his Agent tendered the Many to Defen• 
dant, who refufed to accept it. Per Cur': 
No wilful Default appears in the Plaintiff i 
let Pefendant be remanded, · 

Robins 



Robins againft Wigley. 

T HE Defendant being a Prifoner in the 
Fleet was brought to the Bar by Ha

beas Corpus, in order to be charged in Execu
tion at Plaintiff's Suit. Baynes for Defen
dant objeCted, that Plaintiff, not having 
charged Defendant in Execution within three 
Terms after Judgment obtained, was now 
too late, Defendant being in titled to a Super
Jedeas ; and fo the Court held, and the Pri-
foner was remanded. (Aliter pojlea.) Plaintiff 
may proceed at his Peril. 

Baker againft Hol~er." 

D Efendant, who was charged in Execu
tion at the Plaintiff's Suit for 1 o 3/. 

yos. Debt, betides Cofts, made an Affidavit 
that 42/. 5 s. Part of the Debt, was paid ; 
and thereupon Hawkins moved that Plaintiff 
might endorfe upon the Habeas Corpus by Vir
tue whereof the Defendant was charged in 
Execution, the Sum remaining due, in order 
that upon Plaintiff's own £hewing the Sum 
might appear to be under 1 oo I. whereby 
Defendant would be enabled to take the Be .. 
nefit of the Lords ACt. The Court made a 
Rule to £hew Caufe, which was afterwards 
made abfolute upon hearing Belfield for Plain
tiff: 

S 4 Nate; 
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Note; Plaintiff afterwards indorfed 103!. 

1 o s. upon the Habeas Corpus as his Debt; 
and the Court, upon a fubfequentApplication, 
refufed to enter farther into the Confid~ra ... 
tion of what was really due. 

Toms againSt Hammond. 

DEfendant moved to be difcharged upon 
the Act of Parliament as a Domefiick 

or menial Servant (which were theW ords of 
his Affidavit) of Baron Hopma1~, Envoy from 
the Duke of Mecklenbourgh, and obtained a 
Rule Ni)i. Plaintiff iliewed for Caufe, that 
Defendant had an Annuity of zoo/. a Year, 
and that he was a Jufiice of Peace for Mid
d!ejex; fo that it was not likely he could act 
a~ the Envoy's Domeilick Servant~ and in
fifieq that the Words of the Envoy"s Certi
ficate produced by Defendant wtre Menial 
Servant only, which is not within the Act, 
the Words of the Act being Dompick Ser
~ant. Per Cur': The Word Menial is not 
explained by our Law, Domeflick Servant 
are the Words of the Act, and it doth not 
appear that Defendant was fuch. A menial 
Servant may be employed out of the Houle 
or Iiouihold Affairs, a Domefiick in or about 
the I-Ioufe only. A Pcrfon hircq a~ a Clerk 
is no Pometl:ick Servant. Defc;11dant did not 
;tppear to have received .any W:Jges. Let th~: 
Rule be Qifcharged~ -



Luker against Wallis, Widow~ Eafl:er 
7 Geo. z. 

T H E Defendant being an infolvent 
. . Debtor was bro~ght into Court a fe-

cond Time, ttnd Plaintiff being dead, his 
Executor appeared, and prayed further Time 
to inquire into the Truth of Defendant's 
Difcovery of her EffeCts; but the Court re
fufed to enlarge the Time, which is limited 
py ACt of Parliament, and difGharged the 
Prifoner. 

Warrington against Elliott. 

PLaintiff's Attorny appeared and offered 
_ to fign a Note for 2 s. 4d. per Week, 
to be allowed Defendant in order to conti
nue him in Pri[on in Execution at the Plain
tiff's Suit; but the Court difcharged the De
fendant for want of Plaintiff's figning fuch 
Note, the Signing of the Attorny no,t being 
fufficient. . 

Caftle, a,nd Wife, 4gainst Whitaker.' 
Trin~ 7 & 2 Geo, 2. 

Girdler moved for the Defendant to fhew 
Caufe why it lhould not be referred 

to the Prothonotary, to examine what was 
due for the Plaint~ff's Debt~ in order that 

· Defeo ... 
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Defendant might have the .Benefit of the 
Lords Act, upon an Affidavit that z I!. only 
remained due, tho' Defendant was charged 
in Execution Jor upwards of I oo I. Court 
refufed that Rule, but made a Rule to iliew 
Caufe why, upon Payment of the 21 /. and 
Cofts to be taxed, Defendant fuould not be 
difcharged. 

Swain againft Girdler, Serjeant at Law~ 

D Efendant was fued by Bill; to which 
he dpmurred, infifting that he ought 

to be fued by Oi,:t:rinal, and upon arguing the 
Demurrer, a Cafe was quoted, Baker againft 
Swindale in this Court, Mich. I o G. Roll 3 6o. 
that was an ACtion brought again:ll: a Pro
thonotary's Clerk by Original. He pleaded 
that he ought to be fued by Bill; to which. 
Plaintiff demurred, and the Court gave Judg
ment that the Defendant lhould anfwer over. 
Per Cur':· This Cafe is in Point; Serjeants, 
Prothonotaries Clerks, and all others not ob
liged to Attendance in Court, are upon the 
fame Foot. Judgment quod Billa cq/Jetur. 
Eyre for Plaintiff; Hawkins for Defendant. 

Cooper, 



Cooper, and nine others; againft Levi. 
Mich. 8 Geo. 2. 

D EFENDANT was committed to the 
Fleet by the Commiffionefs of Bank

ruptcy for not anfwering Interrogatories in 
the long Vacation, when no Judge was in 
Town, and was then charged with Decla
rations at the Suit of feveral Plaintiffs, with
out Leave obtained from any of the Judges 
of the Court. Defendant applied to fet 
~fide the Proceedings on the Day before 
the Writs of "Inquiry were to be executed, 
and not before, and obtained a Rule to !hew 
Caufe, . which was afterwards difcharged on , 
hearing Council on both Sides. The Cour~ 
did not determine upon the Regularity of 
the Charge; but held that Defendant came 
too late to move after Judgment. Eyre, 
Baynes and Urlz'n for Plaintiffs ; Chapple and 
Skinner for Defend3nt. 

Jenner "g4inft Swan. Hil. 2 Geo. 2. 

PER Cur': All Objetlions, as to the In
fufficiency of a Prifoner's Schedule of 

his Effects in Point of Form, are to be made 
upon the firft Attendance: The fecond Time 
the Prifoner is brought up, the Plaintiff muft 
be prepared to falfify the Account given by 
Pc;fendant of his EffeCts, if he can ; he will 

then 
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then be too late to objeCt to the Schedule in 
Point of Form. 

Sir William Strickland againft Hodgfon: 

C. HAP P LE moved to ftay Proceedings 
.,......~ upon a Declaration delivered againft 

Defendant, a Prifoner. in the c~mnty· Gaol 
for Northumberland, the Declaration not ha
ving been entered in the Prothonotary's Office 
befo;:e it was delivered. The Motion was 
oppofed by Serjeant Eyre; and upon looking 
into the Rule of Court made foon afrer .the 
Statute of 4 & 5 W. 3· for efiablilhing the 
PraCtice touching the Delivery of the Decla
rations to Prifoners in Country Gaols, the 
Court were of Opinion that it is fufficient to 
enter the Declaration any Time before giving 
a Rule to plead, and therefore no Rule was 
made. · 

.Tidmas againrt Proaer. Trin. 8 & 9 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, an Infolvent Debtor, peti
tioned to be difcharged for Non-pay

ment of the Weekly Allowance of z s. 4 d~ 
but it appearing that Plaintiff was dead be
fore any Default made in Payment, the Court 
made no Rule. This is a Cafe unprovided 
for by ACt of Parliament. 

Tid mas 



Tidmas againft ProB:er .. Ivlich. 9 G. 2: 

C~OURT'made a Rule for Plaintiff's 
Executor to .!hew Caufe why Defen

dant, an Infolvent Debtor, .iliould not be 
difcharged for Non-paymer1t of the Vi{ eekly 
Allowance of 2 s. 4 d. and upon an Affida
vit of Service, no Caufe being fhewn, De
fendant was ordered to be difcharged, the 
'\~lords of the AB: of Parliament being ge..: 
neral. 

Featherflonehaugh, and \Vife Admini-
fl:ratrix of Brown, againft · Atkinfon. 

DE~endant had been a Prifoner in Woad~ 
;treet Com pter in J 7 3 2. upon mefn 

Procefs at the Suit of Brown, Plaintiff's In
teftate, and being at that Tane a Serjeant at 
Mace, the Keeper of the Compter fuffered 
him to have the Liberty of the Gate (as it is 
called) that is, to have his Liberty upon Pro
mife to return into Cuftody whenever called 
upon by the Keeper; the faid Action having 
never been difcharged upon the Books of the 
Compter, and Hro':tm in his Life-time having 
obtained Ju·dgm.ent, Plaintiffs revived the 
fame by Scire Facias, an~ having obtained an 
Award of Execution, charged Defendant 
( ftill a Prifoner on the Books) vvith a Capias 
ad jatisfaciendum, as a Prifoner in Cuftody 

of 
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of the Sheriffs of London; whereupon the 
Keeper of the Compter endeavo~r,ed to per .. 
fuade Defendant to return into Cuftody 1 

which he refufing, the Keeper on Sundaj 
November 9· retook Defendant at George's 
Coffee-houfe, 'l'emple-Bar, without a,ny War· 
rant, and Defendant moved againft the Keeper 
to be difcharged, infifring that as the Efcape 
was voluntary, the Keeper could not retake
him; and alfo infifiing, that the Debt was 
paid to Brown in his Life-time. The Keeper, 
on !hewing Caufe, could not controvert the 
firft Thing infifted on, -viz. that the Efcape 
was voluntary, and as. to Payment of the 
Debt, that was out of his Knowledge; 
Brown's ACl:ion never was difcharged from 
the Books, and Plaintifts were not Parties to 
this Motion. But there having been a former 
Motion this Term by Defendant to be dif
charged, the Debt being paid ; Plaintiffs 
had anfwered that Faa:, ~md !hewn fufficient 
Caufe to keep him in Cufi:ody. The Efcape 
on all Hands being admitted to_ be voluntary, 
Mr. Juftice Denton and Mr. Jufi:ice Forteftue 
were of Opinion, that the Keeper could not 
retake Defendant, and that he ought to 
difcharge him. Had the Efcape been real, 
the Keeper might have retaken .Defendant 
upon a Sunday, and is not refirained by the 
Statute 29 Car. 2. Mr. Jufi:ice Reeve was of 
the fame Opinion in Point of Law, but 
thought it too much for the Court to relieve 

1 Defen-
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Defendant, who appeared to have aCted (at 
leaft very di!honoura0ly with .regard to the 
Keeper) in .this fummary Way upon Motion, 
and that Defendant fhould be put to his Ac
tion or an Audita !l(gerela. Defendant was 
ordered to Pe .difcharged. Skinner, Urlin 
and Wright for the Keeper; Glyde, Chapple 
and Eyre for Defendant. 

Roberts againft Hammond. Hil. 9 G. 2: 

DEf~nd~nt, an lnfolvent Debtor, ~as 
d1fcharged on the Lords ACt. Plam

tiff afterwards brought an Action of Debt on 
the Judgment, and Defendant being arrefied 
thereupon, moved to be difcharged, which 
was ordered on hea,ring Council on both Sides. 
The Perfon after being once difcharged from 
an Execution by ACt of Parliament, is to be 
free, and cannot be afterwards reta-ken by 
Execution or ACtion on the Judgment. Chap
ple for Defendant; Wr.ight for Plaintiff. 

Cain againft Molineux: 

DEfendant moved to be difcharged out 
of Execution, being Steward of the 

Houfhold to Baron Bourk, a Foreign Envoy, 
and obtained a Rule to iliew Caufe, which 
was afterwards difcharged on hearing Council 
on both Sides, it . appearing that Defen
dant was a Trader, that he refided at his o~;;rn 

Houfe 
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Haufe in the Old Palace-Yard, Wejlminjler1 

and that the Envoy was at Hanover at the 
Time of the Arreft. Eyre for Plaintiff; 
Chapple and Skinner for Defendant. 

Deferifay againft O'Brien. 

DEfendant being arrefted at Plaintiff's 
Suit, moved upon the ACt of Parlia

ment of ~een Anne to be difcharged out 
of Cufl:ody upon Affidavits that he was a 
Courier employed in the Service of Sir 'Iho
mas Geraldinr;, Envoy from' the King of 
Spain, and (during Recefs from Journies 
wherein he was frequently employed by the 
Envoy) did eat at his Houfe among his other 
Servants, att1d was paid Wages by him. It 
was infified for Pl~intiff, that Sir 'Ihomas 
Geraldina was not a publick Minifier within 
the ACl: of Parliament, but only an Agent 
.for the Court of Spain, to treat with the 
South Sea Company : That admitting him 
to be a publick Minifl:er, a Co~rier or 1\llef
fenger, who is paid for each Journy accord
ing to his Defert, and not a certain Sum for 
Wages by the Year, is not a Domeftick Ser
vant. It fully appeared by Affidavits pro
duced on Behalf of Plaintiff, that Defen ... 
dant was a Trader, and confequently not 
entitled to the Benefit of the Act of Parlia- · 
rnent. The Rule to lhew Caufe why Defen ... 
dant fhould not be difcharged out of Cufi:ody 

was 
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was fet afide. Ward againfi: Purfell, Mz"ch. 
2 Geo, 2. in B. R. was quoted. Chapple, 
Eyre and Skinner for Defendant; Comyns and 
Wright for Plaintift: 

Sherwyn againfl Bowes; Spinfier: 
Eafl:er 9 Geo. 2. 

A FTER Judgment reverfed by Writ 
of Error, Defendant had a Superfe

deas; but before ilie was thereby difcharged; 
lhe was charged with a new Declaration at 
Plaintiff's Suit, and upon Application to the 
Court was difcharged by Rule from the new 
Declaration, and her Superfedeas was allowed. 
After her Difcharge Plaintiff caufed her to be 
arrefi:ed and held to Bail for the former Caufe 
of ACtion; whereupon fhe moved the Court 
to be again difcharged by Superftdeas upon 
entering a common Appearance; and upon 
hearing Council on both Sides, the Court was 
divided in OpiniQn. Lord Chiif Jz!flice and 
Mr. Juftice Comyns looked upon the fecond 
Declaration to be no Charge, and that the 
Court took it fo when a Rule was formerly 
made for her Difcharge; and thereupon fhe 
had the Benefit of her Superftdeas, and that 
after the Judgment reverfed and annulled, 
Plaintiff had a Right, if he thought fit, to 
bring a new Action. Mr. Jufiice Denton and 
Mr. Jufi:ice Fortefcue were of Opinion, that 
after the Defendant had been difcharged by 

1L Flule 
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Rule of CourtJ as to the fecond Declaration? 
lhe ought ~o be now difcharged on e1,1iering 
a common Appearance, and that the Rule of 
Court amounts to the fame Thing as a Su
petftdeas. No Rule. Hawkins for Defen
dant; Skinner for Plaill'tiff. 

Kiike againfl Burrowes. Trin. I o G. 2 ... 

DEfendant obtained a Super-fedeas for 
Want of Profecution ; but before he 

was difcharged by Virtue thereof PlaintifF 
caufed him to be charged in Execution. De
fendant was ordered to be difcharged with 
Cofu, confenting to bring no Action. Eyre 
for Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Han not againft Fare·ttes .. 

D. Efend~nt being brought to the Bar by 
the Warden of the Fleet by Virtue of 

a Habeas Corpus ad fatisfaciendum, in order 
to be charged in Execution at Plaintiff's 
Suit, prcduced the Allowance of a Writ o£ 
Error ; and objected, that as fuch Writ was 
fealed and allowed, .he ought not to be char':" 
ged; but the Court faid th;::y would notin
terrpeddle, Plain tiff might proceed at his 
Peril; and thereupon Defendant was charged 
in Execution. 

Han not 



Hanriot againft Farettes. Mich. I o G. 2. 

PLaintiff cau fed Defendant, a Prifoner in 
the Fleet, to be charged in Execution 

after Writ of Error fealed and allowed, but 
before Notice thereof t~ Plaintiff's Attorny. 
The Court fet afide the Commitment in Ex
ecution, but refufed to grant an Attachment 
againfr Plaintiff's Attorny, becaufe, though 
the Writ of Error be a Superfedeas from the 
Allowance, no Contempt is incurred till af
ter Notice of it. Chapple for Defendant; 
Eyre for Plaintiff. 

:Wright, Adminifl:rator, againflKerfwiii. 

D Efendant was .difcharged out. of Cufio
dy by Superjedeas· on entenng a com

mon App(!arance, for Want of Plaintiff's 
proceeding to Judgment within three Terms 
after Declaration delivered. , Plaintiff after ... 
wards obtained Judgment, and Defendant 
being taken in Execution, moved to be dif
cbarged, infifiing that after a Superftdeas his· 
Perfon was free~ and could not be again de.:. 
tained by Procefs in the fame Aetion, and _i~ 
feems to have been the Senfe of the Court, 
when a Rule was made Hz'l. 8 G. 2. that if 
after a Superftdeas an ACtion of Debt be 
brought on Judgment, Defendant ihall be 
difchar~ed without Bail. It was urged for 

T 2 Plain tiff 
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Plaintiff, that Defendant having never beet1 
a Prifoner after Judgment might at any Time 
during his Confinement put in Bail to the 
Action, and being difcharged on mefne Pro
cefs only before Judgment, he is after Judg
ment liable to· be taken in Execution. The 
Court took Time to confider of this Matter, 
and after confulting the Judges of the other 
Courts, determined. that in this Cafe Defen
dant having been difcharged by Superjedeas 
before Judgment, was not finally difcharged; 
but after Judgment is fubjeCl: ~o be taken in 
Execution; though where a· Defendant is fu
perfeded after Judgment for want of being 
charged in Execution (w-ithin two Term'S 
after Judgment obtained) his Perfon cann@t 
be afterwards taken in Execution. Eyre for 
Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Clarke againfl Venner .. 

T H E fame Cafe. 

Nicholas Fling's Cafe. Hil. I o Geo. •· 

D Efendant, being in Cufiody of the She
riffs of ~rijlol, brought his Habeas 

Corpus to be removed to the Fleet, and ten
dered it to the Sheriffs with Seven Guineas 
(exceeding I s. per Mile) which the Sheriff$ 
refufed to accept, and infifted on 1 o !. De-

fendant 
' 
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fendant moved for an Attachment againfl: the 
Sheriffs, and obtained a Rule to fi1ew Caufe~ 
which was afterwards made abfolute. Eyre 
and Corbett for Defendant; Draper for the 
Sheriffs. 

Mendes againft \Volfe. 

DEfendant, an infolvent Prifoner, detain
ed by two Executions, was by one 

Plaintiff allowed 2 s. 4d. a Week on being 
continued in Cufl:ody according to the Act 
of Parliament; and the other Plaintiff alfo 
infifting to detain Defendant, the ~efiion 
was what Allowanee he ought to make ; 
and held per Cur', that the fecond Plaintiff 
muft alfo allow Defendant 2 s. 4 d. per 
Week. 

Sibley againfl Sibley. 

DEfendant taken in Execution, Septem
ber 28. 1736. by Ca. Sa. returnable 

tres Mich. petitioned to be difcharged on the 
Acts for Relief of Debtors ; but per Cur' he 
comes too late; he ought to apply before the 
End of the firft Term after the Arreft, be
caufe the Sheriff is liable to anfwer for an 
Efcape from that Time, and not from the 
Return of the Writ. 

T 3 Harrifon's 



Harrifon's Cafe. Eafier 1 o Geo. 2. 

GEorge Harrifon an Attorny, being in 
Serjeants Inn waiting to attend Mr. 

Jufi:ice Fortejcue on a Summons, was pre
vailed on by an Agent for one of his Credi-

. tors, under Pretence cf Bufinefs, to go with 
him to a CoHee-hou{e in Chancery-Lane, 
near Serjeants Inn, where after the Hour 
appointed for the Attendance at the Judge's 
Chamber was expired, Harri[on was arrefied. 
J t appeared that Harrifon had left his Clerk 
at the Judge's Chamber, with Directions to 
call him when the Judge was there, and at 
Leifure. The Court ordered Harnfrm to be 
difcharged. Chapple for Harrijon ~ E1re for 
the Creditor. 

Hand againft Kelly. Hil. I I Geo: 2~ 

D Efendant being detained (inter alia) by 
a Capias utlagatum founded on an Out

lawry upon mefne Procefs profecuted by 
Plaintiff, was brought to the Seffions of the 
Peace by Virtue of the compulfive Claufe in 
Infolvent Debtors Act, 10 Geo. 2. and dif
charged, delivering a Schedule of his EffeCts. 
He was afterwards again arrefied by a Capias 
utlagatum renewed, and now moved . to be 
difcharged, giving a Warrant to appear flcun
dum Statut'. Upon fuewing Caufe, the 

Court 
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Court was of Opinion, that as Defendant in 
this Cafe cannot have any Advantageby plead
ing, the Motion is proper. No Appeal lies 
from the Seffions; the Determination there is 
:final. Defendant :is difcharged from aU Debts 
except Debts to the Crown. The Rule was 
made abfolute to difcharge Defendant with
out Cofl:s. Eyre and Wright f-or· Defendant; 
Urlin for Plaintiff. 

Davis againfl Halt 

DEfendant moved for a: Supajedeas for 
want of Plaintiff's proceeding to Judg

ment within three Terms after Declaration 
delivered. Declaration was of Eafler Term, 
and the final Judgment figned in Michaelmas 
Vacation lafi. Plaintiff urged, that the Judg
ment being a Judgment of Michaelmas Term, 
though not figned till the Vacation, is fuffi-, 
·cient to prevent Super_ftdeas; but per Cur', 
the three Terms are always taken to be in
dufive of tha:t Term whereof the Declaration 
is, and unlefs Plaintiff proceeds to fign final 
Judgment within the third Term he is too 
late. Rule abfolute for Superfedeas! Dra
per for Plaintiff; Hztjfey for Defendant4 

Clayton 



Clayton againft Stapp. EaGer 
1 1 Geo. 2. 

DEFENDANT brought into Court by 
Habeas Corpus ad fatisjaciendum ; 

Serjeant Agar objeCted againfl: his being char
ged in Execution, Mr. Jufl:ice Fortefcue ha
ving made an Order for a Superfedeas May 1. 

'\vhich was lodged with the Warden, and 
allowed, and Appearance entered; Defen
pant was fuperfedable laft Term, and ought 
to have the compleat Benefit ; but De
fendant not having ferved the Order, nor al
lowed the Superftdeas till after Habeas Corpus 
was lodged with the Warden ; Cur' : He 
muft be charged, and he may apply after
·wards as he !hall be advifed. Plaintiff may 
proceed at his Peril. 

Cock againft Kerridge. Trin.' 
l 1 & 1 2 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant having obtained a Rule to 
, . plead doq.bly (Non af!itmpjit and Non 

qjfumpjit ->iifra Jex annos) Plaintiff moved 
to difchai·ge it, infifiing that Defendant, 
who was a Prifoner in the Fleet at the Time 
of his being charged with the Declaration 
before this Rule obtained, was difcharged at 
the Seiiions of the Peace by the compulfory 
Claufe in the Infolvent Debtors ACt 10 G. z. 

- and 
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and being at large could not regularly apply 
for the Rule to plead doubly:" without firft 
entering a common Appearance; which was 
not done. The ~fl:ion was never deter
mined, but by Confent Plaintiff had Leave 
to difcontinue without Cofl:s. Skinner and 
Urlin for Plaintiff; Wright for Defendant. 

Baldwin againft O'CarroU. 

DEfendant rendered himfelf into the 
Cufl:ody of the Warden of the Fleet 

Prifon as a Fugitive for Debt, to take the 
Benefit of the late ACl: of Parliament, 
10 Geo. 2. Plaintiff tendered a Declaration 
to the WardeFJ, which he refufed to accept, 
and thereupon Plaintiff moved for Leave to 
proceed, and had a Rule to fhew Caufe; 
but the Court feeming to be of Opinion that 
Defendant being in the Warden's Cufl:ody for 
a particular Purpofe only, was not liable to 
be charged with Declaration. Plaintiff con
fented to waive his Proceedings, and the Rule 
was difcharged. Parker for Plaintiff; Urlin 
for Defendant; Eyre for Warden. 

Afheley against Sutton. Hil. 12 Geo. 2. 

RU L E to iliew Canfe why a Superfedeas 
ili.ould not Hfue to difcharge Defendant 

out of Cufiody for want of being charged in 
Execution within two Terms. Plaintiff's 

Attorny, 
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Attorny, who lived in London, had fent down 
a Ca. Sa. direCted to the Sheriff of Exeter 
infiead of Devon, which being fent back, he 
reCtified the Mifiake, got it refealed, and 
fent it again in Time (as he thought) to an 
Attorny at Exeter, with DireCl:ions to charge 
Defendant in Execution; but being mifiaken 
as to the Time of the Poll's coming into 
Exeter, it came too late, and Defendant was 
not charged within the Term. It was urged 
for Defendant, tnat though' the general Rule 
of Court direCts a Superfedeas to iffue unlefs 
Caufe generally, and does not confine Plain
tiff to any particular Matter, yet nothing has 
ever been admitted as good Caufe againfi a 
SujJerftdeas, but a Treaty for an Accommo
dation, where Proceedings have ftaid at De
fendant's Requefi ; and if Defendant be not 
charged within the limited Time, through 
the Ignorance of Plaintiff's Attorny, Plaintiff 
and not Defendant muft fuffer. Enlarging 
the Matters to be !hewn for Caufe againfi 
Superjedeas will be produCtive of Motions, 
and render the PraCtice uncertain. And of 
this Opinion was Mr. Jufiice Fort~ftue Aland. 
But per Capital' Jzljf' & al' Jufl' any rea
fonable Caure may be !hewn. The Debt here 
is large (7oo/.) and no Intention to opprefs 
the Defendant appears; the Want of Defen
dant's beiug charged in Time is_ by meer Mi
:Cl:ake, and through Accident; the Ca. Sa. 
when pro peri y direCted and refealed is a new 

~ ~rit. 
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Writ. It is common to difpenfe with the 
Words of an AB:: of Parliament (a fironger 

···Cafe than Rule of Court); where Infolvent 
Debtor applies to be difcharged for Non
payment of 2 s. 4 d. per Week, the Court 
refufes it, unlefs the Default of Payment 
be wilful. Equity relieves in the Execution 
of Powers upon the Head of Accident. This 
is a Caufe within the Meaning of the general 
Rule. The Rule difcharged. Wright for 
Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 

J. Munoz againft Levi. Eafier .. I 2 G. 2; 

DEfendant being charged in Execution at 
Plaintiff's Suit for 33/. 10 s. and with 

no other Execution, petitioned to have the 
~enefit of the Lords Att, and being brought 
into Court, Plaintiff objeCl:ed that Defendant 
was now charged with another Execution at 
the Suit of A. Munoz for 1 8 zl. and being 
charged for more than 1 oo l. could not have 
the Benefit of the AB:. The Court held, 
that they muft confider the Charge as it flood 
at the Time of the Petition, 2nd therefore 
with Regard to the Plaintiff J. Munoz, De-
fendant was within the ACt. 

Morft 



Morfe againft Warren. Mich. 1 1 G. 2, 

M 0 T I 0 N to fray Proceedings againft 
Sheriff of Hertford/hire on a Six Days 

Rule to bring in the Body of Defendant. 
The Sheriff had returned a Cepi, upon which 
this Rule was founded. The Defendant 
went to Gaol for want of Bail, and the 
Gaoler let him go at large, (of which Affi
davit was made) but Defendant was a Pri
foner at the Time of the Motion. The She
riff gave Notice to fray Proceedings, or that 
Plaintiff might bring a Habeas Corpus at his 
own Charge. Cur' difcharged the Rule. 
Skinner and Eyre pro Vic'; Prime pro ~er,. 

Berryman againft Gilbert and his Wife.' 
Trin. 1 3 Geo. z. 

D Efendants were brought into Court the 
fecond Time from the Fleet Prifon to 

be difcharged from an Execution purfuant to 
the Statute 2 Geo. 2. Wright for Plaintiff 
infifred upon detaining Defendants in Cuftody 
upon allowing them 2 s. 4 d. per Week, and 
produced a Note figned John King, .Attorny 
for Plaintiff, promifing to pay the fame, 
and an Affidavit that Plaintiff was abroad in 
Foreign Parts, fo that Plaintiff's Attorny 
could not procure a Note figned by his Client. 
The Court held this Note infufficient within 

-the 
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the Words of the Aet, and for want of a 
'Note figned by Plaintiff himfelf Defendant~ 
were difcharged. Vide Warrington againft 
fl,lli~t, Eafler 7 Geo. 2. 

Barker againfl Palmer. 

T HE Court made a Rule abfolute to 
difcharge Defendant upon the Lords 

Act for Non-payment of 2s. 4d. per Week, 
undertaken to be paid· by Plaintiff at Norfol!a 
Affizes (conformable to the fettled PraCl:ice of 
the Court of King's Bench) a Record of the 
Proceedings at the Affizes being fent to tbi~ 
Court figned by the Judge of Affizes. 

Mabfon againft Butler. Mich. I 3 a.· .2~ 

R U L E to ihew Caufe why Defendan' 
!hould not · be difcharged out of the 

Fleet Prifon by Superfedeas for want o( 
Plaintiffs proceeding to Judgment within 
three Terms after Render. It appeared that 
Defendant had efcaped, and had been a long 
time out of Cufiody. Per Cur': Let the 
Rule be difcharged ; in this Cafe the Time of 
Defendant's Recaption or coming again into 
Prifon iliall be looked upon as the Time of 
the Render. Eyre for Plaintiff; Price for 
l)cl"eodant: 

Huggim1 



Huggins againft Bambridge, a Prifonei · 
in the Fleet. 

DEclaration was delivered in Hilary Term 
laft, with an Imparlance; and in Eajler 

Term Defendant pleaded, and Plaintiff de
murr'd to the Plea on the firfr Day of laft 
Term. Defendant joined in Demurrer, and 
Plaintiff not proceeding farther to a Conjilium, 
or otherwife, all lafi: Term, Defendant mo
ved for a Superfldeas for wa:nt of Plaintiff's 
proc€eding to Judgment within three Terms 
after Declaration, purfuant to the Rule Etifl. 
8 Geo. It was urged for Plaintiff, that the 
Plea being very long and fpecial, Plaintiff 
~ukl not, probably, have.procure9 ~n Argu
ment lafi Term; and if he had, it was un-· 
likely the Court would have given Judgment 
on the fidl: Argument. Per Cur,: Plaintiff 
has not proceeded as he might ; he is not to 
judge whether the Court would have deter
mined nn the firfi Argument or not, it is an 
affcdJ:ed Delay to the Prejudice of Liberty: 
Plaintiff has iliewn no good Caufe why he 
did not proceed. The Rule is general, Plain.:. 
tiff is to proceed to Judgment, (i. e. final 
Judgment) within three Terms, ·in all Cafes; 
inclufive of the Term of which the Declara
tion is delivered (the Intervention of the Ar
gument of a Demurrer, or Trial of an Iffue, 
makes no Difference) unlefs Plaintiff can 

iliew 
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Oiew it was out of his Power to proceed fo 
fail. Defendant !hall take no Advantage .of 
the Court's Delay, or in Counties \vhere the 
Affizes are held but once a Year, it may be 
impoffible to comply with the Letter of the 
Rule; but here theDday·is-Pbintiff's. Let 
a Superfedeas iffue, which extends only to dif
charge Defendant's Perf on from Confinement; 
the ACtion frill remains pending, and Defen ... 
dant'~ Remedy, as to Non-pros, is feparate 
and diftinB: from the Superfedeas. Skinn.er, 
Wynne and .Agar for Defendant ; Eyre and 
Bootie for Plaintiff: 

Poulter againft Salmon. Hil. 1 3 G. z: 

DEfendant had been fuperfeded after 
Judgment for -want of being charged 

in Execution within two Terms. Plaintiff 
afterwards brought an ACtion of Debt on the 
Judgment'; and having obtained a fecond 
Judgment, caufed Defendant to be taken in 
Execution OC!ober 9, 1739. Defendant, lafi: 
Term, applied for a Superfedeas; and the 
Court took Time to confider whether he was 
fuperfedable or not. This Term, pending 
the Coniideration of the Court upon the Su
perfedeas, Defendant petitioned, and had a 
E.ule to. be carried to next Affizes to be dif-

. charged by the Lords Atl:. The laft RulG 
was ordered. to be difcharged. The Appli~ 
cation for the Superjedeas and for this Rule 

~re 
I 
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are inconfiftent. Bootie for Plaintiff; Pritnt 
for Defendant. 

Dorrell againft Bifhop~ 

U P 0 N an Affida,vit that Plaintiff ab
fconded, and could not be perfonally 

ferved with a Rule to iliew Caufe why De
fendant iliould not be difcharged purfuant 
to the Lords ACt, Court made a Rule, that 
Service upon Plaintiff's Attorny iliould be 
deemed good Service, and upon Affidavit of 
Service on Plaintiff's Attorny Defendant ·was 
difcharged, no Perfon attending on Plain
tiff's ·Behalf to oppofe Defsndant's Dif
chargll. 
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Wye ·- againft Wright. Mich. 6 Geo. z; 

P .E R Cur': To make a perfeB: Service of 
a Rule, the Original Rule muft be fworn 

to have been !hewn to the, Party at the Time 
of ferving the Copy. 

Sh~ridan againfl Alhby. Trio. 6 & 1· 
Qeo. 2• 

PLaintiff caufed Procefs to be ferved upon 
_ Defendant, who afterwards removed 

from his Haufe ; and Plaintiff not being 
able to find him, followed ·the firft :Service; 
and left the N oti<;:e of the Declaration un
der the Street-door of Defendant's empty 
Houfe. Court held the Judgment regular. 
Chapple for Plaintiff; Darnal for Defen.
dant. 

The King againfl Pike. Mich. 7 G. z. 

A Rule-?VfJ! for an Attachment ~as ferved 
by pu tung a Copy under tlie Door of 

Defendant's Houfe, and acquainting Defen
dant, who was in the Houfe, with the Con
tents. , The Court held this to be infufficient 

U Service, 
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Service, it being necdfary that the Original 
Rule iliould be ihewn to the Party at the 
Time of Service. 

Rufh againrt Dale. 

T H E C6urt made a Rule "for Forre/1, 
Defendant's late Attorny, to ihe'V 

Caufe why he did not pay -Mony to the 
Plaintiff received of Defeadant for that Pur
pofe, &c. Darnal moved, upoh an Affida~ 
vit of Forrefl's concealing himfelf, that Ser
vice of the Rule at his Haufe might be good 
Service. Per Cur:t _: The Rule not being for 
an Attachment, ~~t~ not require Perfonal 
Service. ' -·-.s 

'· ' 
~ . .,_lj 

Hall againff Wilby.- Hil •. 7 Geo~ 2• ' 

U R L IN· moved to ftay Proceedings, 
the Procefs being ferved within the 

Franchife of Bury St. Edmunds, and not bt 
the proper Officer, contrary to the late Act 
of Parliament. Per Cur': The Act only 
preferves and [aves the Jurifdietion of· par
ticular Liberties. The Perfon injured muft 
bring his ACtion, the Court cannot frat Pro
ceedings. 

Chance 
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. Chance againft Ruffell. 

B IRCH moved to fray Plaintiff's Pro
~eedings, the Copy of the Procefs ferved 

upon Defendant not being directed to the 
Sheriff of any County. The, ~ourt denied 
the Motion, becaufe Defendant cannot take 
Advantage of this as an Irregularity; if the 
Writ be vicious, Advantage muft be taken 
thereof in another Maimer. 

I 

Longbothom againft Knap and others: 

PLaintifF fued out a common Claufum 
fregit, and the Sum for whiCh he· in

tended to_ declare in .Debt upon a Recog
nizance of Bail beirig above I o l. . caufed 
Defendant to be ferved with a Copy of the 
Writ, without any Notice to appear fub
f<;ribed. Defendant moved .to ftay the Pro
ci!edings; and upon hearing-Council on both 
Sides_, the Court held the Service to be ir
regular, being of Opinion that in all Cafes 
where Procefs is ferved, it muft be with No
tice to appear, purfuant to the late Act of 
Padiamerir. Comyns for Defendant; Skirmer 
for Plaintiff. 

u 2 Smith 



Smith againjl Wintle. Trin. 7 & 3 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant moved to fet afid~ ~he.,P.ro
ceedings, upon an Affidav1t that _he 

was never ferved with Procefs. A Rule 
was made to !hew Caufe. Upon lhewing 
Caufe, Plaintiff, who ferved the Writ, made 
an Affidavit that he put a Co.py" through a 
Crevice of the Door of the Permit Office 
in Moorjields, Defendant having lockep him
felf in, that he plainly faw':him through the 
Crevice, that he was very near the Door, .and 
that he acquainted him what the Paper (pt,lt 
through the Crevice) ~as, which the Cour~ 
held to be fufficient Service, 'and difcharged 
the Rule. Darnal for Plaintiff; Birch for 
Defendant~ 

Cutcliffe, an Attorny, againfl Standifh. 

T HE Affidavit of Service of the Procefs 
was as follows, (viz.) 'That .Deponent 

jerved Defendant with a Copy of a Writ, &c. 
at the Plaintiff's Suit, except what related to 
other Defendants. Defendant moved _that 
Proceedings might be frayed : And a' Rule 
was made to £hew Caufe, which was after
wards made abfolute on hearing Council on 
both Sides. Chapple for Plaintiff; Be!field for 
Defendant. 

Porter 



Porter againfi Kent. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. 

B .A rN E S moved for an Attachment 
againft the Sheriff of Lz"ncoln for not 

~ringing Defendant's Body into Court, ac
C?rding to a peremptory Rule. The Ser
vice was by delivering the Original Rule, 
to the Under-Sheriff. Court made a Rule 
to £hew Caufe. . 

'Buncombe againft Love and his \Vife. 
Eafter 8 Geo. 2. 

T HE Procefs was ferved upon the Huf
band only, and not upon the Wife., 

Held to be good in lieu of Arreft. Chapple 
for Plaintiff; Comyns for Defendant. 

Byers agatnft \Vhitaker, in -Comity 
Palatine of Lancafter. Trin. 8 & 9 
Geo. 2. 

T HE Court held that the 'Tejlat' Capias 
" is the Procefs to be ferved upon De .. 

fendant, and not the Chancellor's Mandate ; 
upon reading the Act of Parliament 5 G. 2. 

which is explanatory of the Act I 2 Geo. By 
the laft Act the Affidavit of Service of the 
Procefs is directed to be fworn before a Judge 
of the Court from whence Procefs iffued, or 
a Commiffioner appointed by fuch Court, 

U 3 which 
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which muft be intended of the Courts of 
lf"efl~injfer; . none other can appoipt £uch
Commiffioners : Before the laft ACt of Par
liament this Court was of Opinion, that the 
Procefs to be ferved muft be the Procefs 
whareby Defendant might have been arrefted 
before the firft Acl:. ·Beale againft Smith, 
Mich. I Geo. z. But fince the laft ACt to ex
plain the former, the Court of King's Bench, 
and this Court, have held that the firft Pro
cefs mull: be ferved. Birch for Plaintiff; 
Comyw for Defendant. 

W eftall againfl Finch~ 

D Efendant moved to fray the Proceed
ings, the Procefs not having been 

.ferved upo.n him,. but upon another l~erfon, 
and obtained a Rule to !hew Caufe. Upon 
.ibewing Cal:lfe, it was in'fifted by Plaintift: · 
that although the Procefs might be ferved 
upon a wrong Perfon, yet an Appeanmce be
ing now entered, the Defendant was in Court, 
and the Miftake was cured : But per Cur': 
The Appearance is entered by Plaintiff, 
according to the Statute, and by no Means 
cures the Miftake. Let the Rule be abfolute 
Hawkins for Defendant; Wright for Plaintitt: 

Hil.. 
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' .. 

l r,.·-
.•n. 

W RIG H 'I moved to fray Proceed-
. ings, no Attorny's Nam~ being put 

to the· Copy of the Procefs ferved upon De;
f<mdant ; but the Motion was d.enied. Plain
tiff is not in Fault, but the' Attorny. 

~ennet ag.tPnft S~mpfon. Eafl:er 
7 Geo. 'z.· ·· 

' -

T H E Cap~as a_d refpondendu,m was .di~ 
rected to the Sheriff{fingular) of Lon

don, tefted February I 3. which was the Day. 
after the End of laft Hilary Term. Urli'?i' 
mov~d to quaili it, alleqging Defendant h~~h~ 
no other Remedy to take Adv~ntqge thereof, 
becaufe. he cannot have Oyer of 'the Writ-; 
nor will it appear upoq the' Record in Cafe 
of a Writ of Error. Court made ~ Rule to 
1hew Caufe, which was afterwards made ab:..' 
folute on hearing Chapple for Plaintiff. Thjs 
Writ bearing Tefre in Vacation, is vOid. 

U 4 Blackall 



Blackall ag afnft. Gould. . 'rrin. 7 & g 
·.Geo. 2. 

M 0 V E D to fray Proceed~ngs, bec;au{e 
_ . no Attorny's Name was . fet to the 
Writ. Denied. Warne/l:qgainft Revell, and 
Fawks againft 'Jay, 'Tritt. 5· Perkin againft 
Baker, Hi!, 5 Geo. 2, · 

By as and Wife . and Ooodflefh, againn 
Lyell. ''frin._ 1 o' ·Geo. , 2. · · 

l11r. tranjgr~ .fuperpLaintiff had proceed-
·. · Cajum. ed againfi: Defendant 

in the old Way, by Prme and Diftrefs; and 
Defendant woved to fray Proceedings, fug
gefiing the fame to be contrary to the Me
thod prefcribed by the late Act of Parliament 
to prevent vexatious. Arrefts, 1 2 Geo. and 
5 Geo, · 2. and the Q!Leftion was, Whether 
by thefe Statutes the old Method of Pro~ 
ceeding be taken away, and another Method 
infiitut~d or not? It was urged for Plaintiff, 
that before the Statt,lte of Mar/bridge no Ca
pi(t$ lay; that the antient Courfe of Proceed
mg was by Original, and where the Party 
was returned attached, no Procefs lay, but a 
Dijlring(ts, except in Trefpafs vi & armis. 
In this Cafe the Party is returned attached 
upon the Original, a,nd no Procefs to Out
lawry Ues ~ The A¢t of Parliament 12 Geo. 

" ,prefclibes 
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prefcribes a Method in Cafes where the Caufe 
of Atl:ion is under 1 o !. and Plaintiff proceeds 
by Way of Procefs againft the Perfon : But 
here Plain tiffs do not proceed by Way of Pro
cefs againft the Perfon, and after the Origi
nal returned as aforefaid, no Procefs againft 
the Perfon· can iffue, and copfequently the 
Party cannot be ferved with Procefs. There 
is alfo an Exception in the Statute I 2 Gea. 
as to Peers and privileged Perfons, who are 
to be proq:eded againft as by Stat. I 2 lf/. 3· 
but that can relate onlv to Cafes where the 

./ 

Proceeding is by Way of Procefs againft the 
Perfon, and not by Method of Pone and 
Diftrefs, which is a dilatory Method in De
fendant's Favour, where EfToins may be caft, 
and remains as it was, not affeCted by any of 
thefe Statutes. Per Cur': The Statute of 
Mar/bridge and 2 5 Ed. 3· do not take away 
the antient Method of ·Proceeding by Ori
ginal and Dijlringas; but where it is re
turned upon the Original, that Defendant 
hath nothing whereby he can be attached, a 
Capias againft the Perfon may be iilued, and 
a Proceeding to Outlawry carried on. The 
Words of the Statut~ I 2 Geo. extend only to 
Proceedings by W..:.y of Procefs againft the 
Perfon, and feem to admit Plaintiffs may pro
ceed otherwife, as before ; and it would be 
hard to fay this Claufe hath repealed the Law 
by ·Implication. As to Proceedings againft 
privileged Perfons, a new Method by Bill 

IS 
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isprefcribed by the Statute of 12 W. 3· but 
t;he Law not _altered. Let the Rule to .lhew 
~auf~ why the Proceedings iliould not be 
ftay~d be eolarged. Corbet for Defendant; 
Draper for PlainJiff. 

Humphreys againft Mitchell. 

PROCESS was ferved June 16. dated 26. 
Held to be irregular, and Proceedings 

ftayed. Comyns for Defendant; Hujfey for 
Plaintiff. 

~illiams againft Faulkner. Trin. 
10 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant had obtained a Rule for Plain
tiff to iliew Caufe why the Writ of 

Capias ad refpondendum iliould not be qualh
ed, there not being fifteen Days between the 
Tefl:e and Return thereof. The ltule was 
difcharged, this being Matter of Error, and 
not of Irregularity. Corbet for Plaintiff; 
Skinner for Defendant. 

Cromwell t~gainft Goodwin~ 

. T H E Notice fubfcribed to the Copy of 
the Procefs ferved, was directed to 

Plaintiff infl:ead of Defend:mt; and the No
tice of the Declaration ·left in the Office was 
without Date. Defendant moved to fet afide 

I Jud~ 
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Judgment and Inquiry; and both Notices be~ 
ing faulty, Judgment and Inquiry were fet 
afide. .Agar for Defendant; Wright for 
Plaintiff. 

l 

Taylor againft NiehaUs. Mich: 
· 10 Geo. 2. 

T H E Writ of Capias ad refpondendum 
was returnable tres Mich. Tefl:e 

July 14, in tbe ninth Year of the King, 
(infread of the tenth Year.) A Rule was 
made to !hew Caufe why Proceedings lhould 
not be .frayed, which ·was afterwards made 
abfolute, no Caufe being fhewn. 

By as and Wife-, and Goodfldh, aga/nf{;_ 
Lyell. Mich. I I Oeo 2. 

~; 

T H E Rule to fhew Cau{e why Pro ... 
ceedings lhould not be frayed was 

difch~rged. Draper for Plaintiff; Hay
ward for Defendant. J7ide this Cafe 'I'rin. 
10 Geo. 2. 

Green againft Upton~ 

T H E Rule to tranfcribe the Record was 
ferved on Plaintiff in Error, and for 

want of tranfcribing a Non-pros was figned. 
Plaintiff in Error moved to fet afide the Non
pros, infifting that the Rule to tranfcribe 

ought 
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ought to have been ferved on Forre.fl, his 
known Attorny in the. Caufe, and not on 
Plaintiff himfelf; and obtained a Rule to 
iliew Caufe, which was difcharged, the Court 
declaring the Service fufficient. Rules to 
tranfcribe are excepted out of the general 
PraCtice; Service thereof on the Party has 
been always held good. Agar for Plaintiff; 
Parker for Defendant. 

Peter againft Reignier, Adminiftrator. 

r)Lainti.ff fued out a Special Original, .Da~ 
mages so!. and having ferved a Copy 

thereof, proceeded as if a Capias ad rcjpon
dendum with Notice to appear had been 
ferved. Defendant moved to ftay Proceed
ings, and obtained . a Rule to thew Caufe ; 
before Caufe £hewn Plaintiff figned Judgment, 
which was fet afide with Cofts, ·and further 
Procefs ft'aid. Hayward for Defendant; 
Wynne for Plain tiff. 

Plaintiff might have proceeded by Pone 
and Diftrefs, or taken a Capias on his Origi ... 
nal which he pleafed ; but Service of a Copy 
of the Original in this Manner amounts to 
nothing more than Notice of the Debt. Pro
cefs to be ferved according to the late Statute 
muft be Procefs againft the Perfon. 

Haward, 
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Haward, AttornjT, againft Dinifon. 
-Trin. II & 12 Geo. 2. 

T HE Attachment of Privilege rfej}e 
· ? 3d, returnable January 3 r. Defen
dant moved t~ qualh the Writ for want Of 
vfifteen Days between the_ 'I~fle and Return, 
and a Rule was made to· !hew Caufe, which 
was afterwards made abfolute, the Court 
con'fidedng the Attachment of Privilege in 
the Nature bf an Original Writ. I)rape,r 
for Defendant ; Skinner for Plaintiff. · 
~ Whether this ·might' not have been 

taken Ad·vantage of by Plea in Abatement, 
or by Writ -of Error. 

Talbot againfl Odeham. Mich. 1 2 G. 2. 

N OTICE of Declaration W<llS fworn to 
be put under the Latch of Defe~dant's 

Door on June rs. 1738. but not what Time 
·of the Day or Night, nor that _.the Perfon 
'W'ho left the Notice knocked or endeavoured 
to open the Poor. It did not appear tha~ 
the Notice came to the Hands of Defendant 
or ~my of his Family; but being. left fo 
operily, might be taken away by any Body. 
This Notice was held infufficient, and the 
Rule to iliew Caufe why Judgment !hould 
not be fet afide, was made abfolute. Prime 
for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

White_ 



White againft Wafhington: 

C .Ap£as returnable tr~s Mich~ -Notice to 
appear OC!ober 20. without fayiag next, 

Writ dated Auguft 22. not cured by Plain
tiff's entering the Appearance, becaufe th~ 
Notice to appear is defective. Defendant 
,may apply any Time before Judgment. Many 
Blunders were made in the Copy· of the Ca
pias. Let Plaintiff's Attorny fbew Caufe why 
he fbould not pay Plaintiff and Defendant 
their Cofis occa.fioned by his Mifi:akes. Skin
ner for Plaintiff; Hayward for Defendant. 

Royfl:on againft Reed. 

RU L E for Ambrofe late Sheriff of E.ffex 
to !hew Caufe why he lhould not return 

feveral Writs of Fi. Fa. and Venditioni expona~. 
Wynne !hewed for Caufe, that all the War
rants on thefe Writs were granted to Special 
Bailiffs of Plaintiff's Nomination, and that In
demnities to the Sheriff were indorfed on all 
theW rits, and figned by Plaintiff and his At
torny. Per Cur': The Rule muft be abfo
lute. The Indemnities are neceffary, becaufe 
Plaintiff may call for Returns, though War
rants were made to his own Bailiffs. Eyre 
and Prime for Plaintiff. 

Laggett 
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' 
Laggett againft Watkins. Hi!. x 2 G.· 2. 

RULE to iliew Caufe \vhy Proceedings 
lhould not be ftaid difcharged with Cofts-. 

The ObjeCtion, was, that no Attorny's Name 
was fet to the Sherifrs Warrant as 'required by 
Aa o:f Parliament; but per Cur', the War
rant. is not void, the ACt of Parliament is di
reCtory only; the Sheriff is blameable; but 
the Party muft not fuffer for his Default. 
Skinner for Plaintiff; Hu.f!ey for Defendant •. 
- . ' 

Collins againfl Shapland and hiS' Wife• 
Eafier 1 2 Geo. 2. 

H tJ S S E r for Defendant obtained a 
Rule to !hew CCJ.ufe why Judgment 

ihould not be fet afide, the Wife having ne
ver been ferved with Procefs. On hearing 
Draper for Plaintiff the Rule was difcharged, 
the Service of the Huiband being held fuffi
dent in lieu of Arreft, and on Affidavit of 
~ncb Service P_l,;tiptiff was well warranted- ia 
entering Appearance for both Huiband. and 
Wife, they not having appeared in Time. 
Vide Buncemb againft Low and Wife. PaJch. 
8 Geo. 2. 

Amery 
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Amery againft Smith. · Trin: 
13 Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N to fiay Proceedings founded 
on a Defect in the Affidavit filed with 

the Filazer, by Virtue whereof Defendant's 
Appearance was entered by Plaintiff fecundum 
Statutum, without producing any Affidavit 
of Defendant. The Deponent in Filazerfs 
Affidavit f wore that he ferved a Copy of the 
Writ annexed to his Affidavit, but faid no
thing about Notice; and the Notice fubfcri
bed to faid Writ was not directed to Defendant 
as required per Stat. and Blanks were left for 

. the Day and Year of Appearance. Rule-ab
folute to ftay Proceedings. Draper for De ... 

. fendant.; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

'~obfbitfon. 
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Eaglesfield againfi Andbrfon~ Trin~ 
7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant came to !hew Caufe why a 
Prqhibition fhould not be granttd; 

and objeCted that no Affidavit was filed~ 
whereby the Libel whereupon Plaintiff ha.d 
moved; appeared to be a true Copy. Per 
Cur': The Objection is good. Rnle dif
charged~ Wright for Defendant; Urlin for 
Plaintiff. 

Pitt againft Evans. Mich. I 2 Geo. 2: 

R.. U ~ E fo: Civilia~s to be hea'·d o.n .~oth 
Stdes, In RelatiOn to a P~ ohlbltiOn. 

Dr. Lee attended to argue againfi: the Prohi
bition ; but none would attend to argue for 
it, as by Affidavit appeared. Per Cur': We 
ought to hear C1vilians on both Sides, qr not 
at all. Enlarge the Ruk, perhaps when our 
Opinion is known~ a Dutl:or may attend on 
the other Side: Afterwards; no Civ1lian at
tending to argue for the Prohibition, Dr. Lee 
could not be heard againft it. 



Corrance againft Newfom, Crifp and 
Smith. Mich. 1 2 Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N per Prime to make Rule, 
Niji prius Rule of Court to refer to 

Prothonotary Thompfon to afcertain Dama
ges. Denied as improper. 

'fafker againft Geale.. Hil. 6 Geo .. i; 

· DEfendant was brought into Court by 
Habeas Corpus direCted to the Sheriff 

of Kent, and upon the Return thereof it ap
peared that Defendant was detained by a Writ 
of Rtftous which had been iifued ·by the Fi
lazer, founded on a Ref cue re.turned by the 
Sheriff on a Writ of Capias ad' re-JPondendum 
between the Parties, in which Writ of Re-
fcous was contained an AI' Cap" againft the 
Defendant to anfwer the Plaintiff according 
to the Tenor of the firft Cap'. Motion 
was made to difcharge Defendant, the Writ 
of R~fcous being complex, i. e. to anfwer the 
King. for a Contempt, and to anf wer 'I ojker 

m 
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In a Civil Aaion. The Cuur t denied to make 
any Rule, the Writ of Rejc(ius beirg in the 
common Fo m. Vide OjjiCina Brevium, Title 
Rejcous, fol. 1 94· 

Rex contra Philips and others.' E::tfter 
6 Oeo. 2. 

A Refi.·ous was returned by the ~heriff of 
~/lex·, and an Attachment bemg i!flltd 

and Defendants taken thereupon, Defendants 
entered into Recognizances for their Appear
ance to be examined upon lnterrogatoiies. 
The Court were of Opinion that a Rejcous 
returned bv the Sheriff is not a lVIatter tra
verfable, but amounts to a Conviction, and 
the Party taken upon an Attachment founded 
upon a Rf!!i:ous returned is not proper to enter 
into Recognizance to be examined upon In
terrogatories, fuch Attachment being in the 
Nature cf a Capias pro Fine to bring the Par'y 
into Court to be fined, and therefore difchar
ged the Recognizance as irregula.rly taken. 

Rex contra Baldwin and others.' 

EYRE moved to qua!h the Return of a 
Refcous upon ~Pi. Fa. as a bad Return. 

Rule to iliew Caufe. The Sheriff in this 
Cafe may raife the PojJe Com', and therefore 
cannot return a Rejcous. 

Xz The 



The King againft Tyrell and others: 
Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. 

AN Attachment having iffued againfi De
fendants upon a Rejcous returned, Eyre· 

moved that they might fubmit to a fmall 
Fine. Cur' ordered the Fine to be fufpended 
till after the, Trial of an ACtion to be brought 
againft the Sheriff for a falfe Return, and in 
the mean time permitted Defendants to enter 
into Recognizances with Sureties. 

'I'he J{ing againfl: Tyrell and others. 
EaH:er 7 Geo. 2. 

T H E Sheriff' had returned a Refcous 
againft Defendants, who had thereupon 

entered into the ufual Recognizance, and 
brought an Action againft the Sheriff for a 
falfe Return, and obtained a VerdiCt. Eyre
moved that the Recognizance might be dif
charged, which was granted upon producing 
the Pojlea. 
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Newarke againft Newarke. Trin. 
7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

U P 0 N hearing Council on both Sides, 
the Court determined that in a Sci. 

Fa. to revive a Judgment it is not nece:ffary 
to infert the particular Term wherein Judg
ment was recovered; the King's Bench Form 
is Nuper recupera'Vit, and the Precedents are 
both Ways in· this Court. It is the fame in 
Point of Law in both Courts, Certum eft 
quod certum reddi pote.ft. Upon Nul tiel Re
cord it may be made certain by the Record. 
Eyre for Plaintiff; Darnal for Defendant. 

Poole againft Broadtield. Mich. 8 G._ 2. 

SCI. Fa. ordered to be qua!hed on Plain
tiff's Motion without Cofl:s before Plea 

pleaded, although Defendant had entered 
an Appearance. Chapple for Plaintiff; Eyre 
for Defendant. 

X 3 M~travers 



Matravers the Younger againft Adlatri 
and Browne. Trio. I o & 1 I Geo. 2~ . . 

SCI. Fa. on Recognizance of Bail. Bel
field dtmqn ed to the Sci. Fa. and on the 

Argument objeCl:~d that it doth not contain 
any pofirive Averment that Plaintiff recovered 
J Ul~gmen t againfi the Principal; it is ex prefs":' 
ed only, that although Plaintiff recovered 
Judgm~nt, yet Defendant did not pay the 
Condemnation-Many,. or render his Body 
to P11fon, &c. He objeCl:ed alfq, that the 
Rec(Jgnizance is in an AB:ion at the Suit of 
John Matravers, and the Judgment re~over
ed is by John Matravers the Younger, and 
it cannot be intended that John Matravers 
and John Matravers the Younger ar~ one 
and the fame Perfon. Eyre anfwered, that 
the Sci Fa~ is in common Form, the Reco
very of Judgment is fufficiently averred, and 
as to the Inaentity of the Perfon, it is fet 
forth by Sci. Fa. after reciting the Recogni~ 
zance, that although the faid 'John Matra
vers by the N arne of John Matra'Vers the 
Younger recovered Judgment, &c. The Court 
gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. 



Bowler againft Owen. Mich. 5 G. 2. 

D Efendant was an Out-Penfioner of 
Che!fea College~ and the Q.!.,eflion was~ 

Whether or no he was intitled to the Benefit 
of the Act of Parliament as a Soldier in his 
Majefly's Service. The Court held he was 
not, being under no military Difcipline, and 
fubject only to the Control of the Com
miffioners-. 

Nichols and others againft Wilder .. 
Eafter 6 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff brought an Action againfi Defen
dant, who was a Soldier, for a Debt un

der Iol. and recovered Judgment for 14/. Ios. 
Damages and Cofis, and afterw.:trds brought 
an Action of Debt upon the Judgment, and 
held Defendant to Bail, who moved to be dif
charged upon a common Appearance, being a 
Soldier, and the Debt for which he was ori-• gin ally fued being under I o l. The Court were 
of Opinion that the Debt which they were 
to confider was the Sum recovered by the 
Judgment, and that Defendant muft be held 
to Bail. The fame Point was determined upon 
Confideration, and looking into the Soldiers 
ACt in Hi!. 5 Ge~. 2. inter Bi!fon and Smith. 

X 4 Savage 
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Savage againfl Monk. Trio. 11 & 
I 2 G. 2. 

DEfendant, a Soldier in the King's Ser
vice, was arrefl:ed and held to Bail in 

an Action of Debt upon a Judgment, and 
moved to fet aqde the Bail-J3ond, the origi
nal Debt being only 3/. 3 s. though the Da
mages and Cofls recove; ed did amount tq 
rr,ore than I o 1. The Court confidered the 
W crds of tbe Claufe in Favour of Soldiers 
in the bft and other Acts for puni!hing Mu
tiny, &c: and we e of Opinion that the ori
ginal Sum due in this Action is the Sum re
covered by the Judgment. A De~t on Judg:
ment cannot be confidered as a Debt of a lefs 
Nature than a fimple Contract, and the Rule 
to £hew Caure why the Bail-Bond iliould not 
be fet afide was difcharged. Eyre for De~ 
fcndant; Parker for PlairitifE · 

Flanders againft Nichoiis. 

DEfendant a Soldier in his Majdly's Ser~ 
vice was fued by Plaintift in the Mar

jbal's Cour·t for a D.::bt of Three Pounds Se
venteen Shillings and Four Pence, and after 
a w.iL of lf'quiry executed in that Court, the 
Cofh \vere t;;x, d at Seven Pounds Fourteen 
Sh;ihn~s, <md Plaintiff figned final Judgment 
for tLe Sum total, being Eleven founds Ele-

ven 
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ven Shillings and Four Pence. Defendant 
moved the Judge of the Marfhal' s Court, that 
D<? Execution might be i.ffued againft his Per
fan, which upon hearing both Sides was or
dered, and the Judge directed Defendant to 
apply for C_ofts, in cafe his Perfon fhould be 
taken in Execution. Pbintiff brought an 
Atlion in th!s Court upon the Judgm.ent~ and 
Defendant u~oved that the Bail-Bond might 
be d~;;~.ver~d llp) on entering a Common Ap
pearance, and obtained a Rule to lhew Caufe~ 
~nd for (:ofis. ';fhe Court on lhewing Caufe 
were of Opinion, that though the Claufes in 
the former ACts of· Parliament to prevent 
Soldiers being taken out of the King's Service 
ha:ve hith,ert.o been defetlive, yet the Claufe 
in th~ laft i\.C! r 3 Geo. 2. is fufficient, the 
original pebt being under Ten Pounds, and 
Plaintiff having proceeded to hold Defendant 
~o Bail after he knew the Opinion of the 
Judge of the Marjhal's Court, the Rule was 
made abfolute in omnibu$. Agar for P~fen
dant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 



Spincks againft Bird. Eafler I o Geo. i .. 
' 

AFTER a Writ of Error abated by 
Death of lat€ Chief Juftice, Plaintiff 

with Leave of the Court fued out a Ca. Sa. 
and an Exigent pof! Ca. Sa. and was proceed
ing thereon to Outlawry. Defendant brought 
a new Writ of Error, and had a Superfedeas. 
Chapple moved to difcharge that Part of the 
Superfedeas which extended to ftop the Pro
ceeding to Outlawry, and obtained a Rule to 
ihew Caufe, which was difcharged. The 
Outlawry is founded on the Execution, and 
the Writ of Error, which frays Execution, 
mufi fraY. the Outlawry, which is the Super
ftrutl:ure. It appears by the Precedents that 
the Superfedeas is in common Form, and the 
Words thereof (furceafe putting in Exigent) 
are well inferted ; the Writ of Error is a Su
perjedeas from the fealing, tho' no Contempt 
is incurred till after Notice of the Allowance. 
The Writ of Error being brought before the
Exigent executed ftays the Proceeding to Out
lawry. Parker for Defendant. 

See Title JF)~ifOtt£t~. 

New ball 
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. Newhall againft James. Hil. 13 Geo. 2; 
·A Copy of the Declaration was delivered 
_ at the Fleet, Defendant being a Pri
foner there, but was not indorfed for Bail 
by the Prothonotary. or his Deputy purfuant 
to general Rule Hi!. 8 George z. An Affi
davit wa& filed, and the Declaration properly 
indorfed; but Plaintiff's Attorny left at the 
Fleet a Copy of the Declaration and In"' 
dorfement infl:ead of the Original, which 
was held infuffi.cient, and the Rule to fuew 
Caufe why a Superfedeas iliould not iifue to 
difcharge Defendant out of Cufl:ody upon 
~ntering common Appearance was made ab
folute. Bootie for P~aintiff; [)raper fo~ 
Pefendan~ -
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Makepeace againfl Stevens, and others; 
V erdiCl for Defendant, Hil. 6 G. 2. 

AT the Affizes a Point was referved, and 
referred to Lord Chief J ufiice Lee, then 

one of the Judges of the King's Bench, for his 
Opinion upon the Matter in Law, the Chief 
Juilice defired the Opinion of the Court of 
Common Pleas, out of which the Caufe 
i.ffued ; the Court were of Opinion for the 
Defendants, and ordered the Pojlea to be d~
livered to their Attorny. 

Philips, Qui tam, againft Scullard. 
Eafler 6 Geo. ~. 

AN ACtion brought for sol. Penalty for 
felling Half a Pint of Cherry Brandyo 

The FaCt was proved upon the Trial to 
be done by Defendant's Wife; but feveral 
Circumfiances appeared to fhew, that fh!! 
was unwarily drawn in by falfe Pretences. 
Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre, who tried the 
Caufe, direCted the Jury to find for Plain
tiff, but they found for Defendant con
trary to Evidence. Belfield moved for a new 
Trial, and a Rule Niji catifa was granted, 

but 
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but was afterwards difcharged upon £hewing 
Caufe ; the ACl:ion being hard, and the Cafe 
having been reprefented to the Commiffioners 
of Excife, who refufed to direct a Profecu
tion. 

Hemings againfl Robinfon. Mich.' 
6 Geo. 2. 

A Point was referved at the Sittings of 
Nifi prius, Whether the Proof of the 

lndorfor of a Promiffory Note his Acknow
ledgment that the Name indorfed on faid 
Note was his Hand-writing, be fufficient to 
prove the lndorfement in an Action brought 
by Plaintiff as Indorfee againft Defendant as 
Drawer? The ObjeCtion was, That no Per
fan's Confeffion but the Defendant's himfelf 
can be Evidence, and the lndorfor's Hand 
muft be proved. The ObjeCtion was held 
good; and the V erdiet, as to the fecond Pro
mife in the Declaration, was ordered to be 
vacated. 

Huddlefl:one againft Brigfl:ock and 
others. 1vlich. 7 Geo. 2. 

T W 0 lffues were joined between the 
Parties; and upon Trial both Hfues 

were found for Plaintiff. Defendant moved 
for a new Trial; and Mr. Baron CfJmyns, be
fore whom the Cauie was tried, certified the 

Verdict 
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Ve1 diCl: as to one of the Iifues, to be contra; 
ry to Evidence; but as to the other Iifue~ 
ce:·rific:d it to be right. The Court, upon 
heJriog Council on both Sides, were of Opi
nion that the Verdiet could not be fevered, 
and being right in Parr n, uft lland. Baynes 
for-Defendant; Darnal for Plaintiff. 

'Anonym us. 

T HIS Caufe was tried the laft Gloucejler 
Ailizes. Defendant moved for a new 

Trial; and Mr. Jufiice Page cerufied the Da
mages (which were sol.) to be exceffive; but 
~he ACl:ion appearing to be brought for a 
ve: y malicious Profecution ; and Plaintiff 
having been imprifoned and tried for Fe-
1~-n y, the Court we1 e of Opinion that in the 
Nature of the Thing the Damages appeared 
to be moderate, and therefore refufed Lu grant 
a new Trial. 

Carter againfl U ppington~ 

A Third Perfon made Affidavit, that to 
his Knowledge A. B. was a material 

Wimefs for Defe11dant; and thereupon Dar
nal moved to put off the Triai; but the Court 
refufed to make.any Rule npon this Affidavit, 
bee~.~~ c none but the Party bimfelf can fwear 
to any Perfon's being a material Witnefs. 

Roberti 
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Roberts againft Downes, an Attorny~ 
Eafler 7 Geo. 2. 

T -~RLIN moved Monday May I 3, to put 
\.... off a Trial which was to be the Day 

following. Court made a Rule.to fhew.Caufe; 
but declared that for the future fuch Motions 
ought to be made at leaft two Days before 
the Day .of Trial. May 14th Plaintiff came 
t(L) !hew Caufe upon the Rule made the Day 
before, why the Trial ilicmld not be put off. 
Defendant had given Notice to fet off a Debt, 
and the Witnefs fworn to be abfent was ma
terial, as to that Matter only; the Court 
were of Opinion that that being a collateral 
Defence, and as no Trial had been hitherto 
put off upon that Account, the Rule muft 

·be difcharged. Wright for Plaintiff; Urlin 
for Defendant. 

Gray againft Halton~ 

RULE was made for Plaintiff to iliew 
· Caufe why a Trial iliould not be put 

off upon the Affidavit of Defendant's Wife7 

that Defendant was gone to Sea ; and A. B. 
a material Witnefs,. as ilie believed, with 
him. Court, upon iliewing Caufe, difchar
ged the Rule, the Affidavit not being fufficient~ , 
Darnell for Plaintiff; Baynes for Defendant. 

Lord 
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Ld. HiiHborough againft Jefferyes, Efq~ 
Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an AClion for a Criminal 
Converfation with Plaintiff's Wife, 

and the Damages were laid for so,ooo l. De
fendant moved for a Tri<-11 at Bar, upon an 
Affidavit that he had upwards of twenty 
Witne:ITes to be examined. Rule made to 
!hew Caufe, which was afterwards made ab
folute, Plaintiff having Liberty to examine a 
Witnefs in an m State of Health before a Judge 
in the mean Time, and Defendant confenting 
to waive his Privilege of Parliament. Darnal 
for Defendant; Chapple for Plaintiff. 

Roberts againft Lord Hillfborougb.' 

JUNE 27th, Birch mov_ed to put off the 
Trial, which was to be the next Day. 

J)arnal, for Plaintiff, objected that the Mo
tion came too late ; to which the Court 
agreed. No Rule. 

Parr againft Seames and others. 
Mich. 2 Geo. 2. 

CHAPPLE moved to fet afide Defendants 
VerdiB:; the Jurors, upon differing in 

Opinion, agreed to be determined by hufling 
Half-pence in a Hat; if the major Part can1e 

up 
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up Heads, the VerdiCt was to be for Defen
dants; but this Matter not appearing upon 
the Oath of any of the Jurors, but by Affi ... 
davit, that two of them had confeffed the 
fame, the Court, upon the .fi.r£1: Motion, or .. 
derc=d the Emry of final Judgment to be 
ihsyed for a few Days only, to give Plaintiff 
an Opportunity to procure Affidavits from 
fome of the Jurors; but it afterwards appear
ing that the Jurors were fearful to make Affi ... 
davits- whereby to accufe thernfelves, aml 
Chapple citing a Cafe in Salk. 645, Dent 
againft the Hundred of Hertford, the Court 
enlarged the Rule upon hearing Council on 
both Sides 'till next Term. Comym for Plain· 
tiff. 

Noble againfl Lancailer. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Trover, where ... 
to Defendant pleaded Non Ajfumpfit; 

and thereupon Hfue was joined, and Plaintiff 
obtained a VerdiCt. Be!Jield moved for De
fendant in Arreft of Judgment; and the Court 
made a Rule to ftay the Entry of final Judg
ment 'till Caufe £hewn by Plain tiff. 

Gracewood againf/; --,. 

T HE Court ordered Defendant, at Plain
tiff's Expence, to give him a Copy of 

the Articles for Epjom Races, and to produce 
Y the 
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the fame at the Trial. Defendant was Stake
holder, and Plaintiff, whofe Horfe won the 
Guineas or Plate,. could not proceed to Trial 
without the Articles. Baynes for Plaintiff ;c 
Eyre for Defendant. 

Letgoe, upon the Detnife of Wheeler, 
againfl Pitt. 

In Ejet'lment.T HIS Caufe was tried 
before Lord Chief Ju

fiice .at the Sittings, and a VerdiCt obtained 
by Leifor of Plaintiff_ Defendan~ moved 
to fet afide the VerdLCt, upon Affidavits that 
fame. material Witneifes for him abfenteq 
themfelves, and did not appear upon theTr~al; 
and alfo prayed the Chief Jufiice's Certificate, 
fuggefting that the VerdiCt was contrary toEvi
dence. Court rejeCted the Affidavits relating to 
the Witneffes, abfenting as immaterial. Chief 
Jnfiice certified, that the Premifes in ~eftion 
were Copyhold, and both Parties claimed un .. 
der one George Cromwell, who had made two 
feveral Surrenders. ~~fl:ion upon the Trial 
was, Whether Cromwell was compos mentis at 
the Time of the Surrender under which De
fendant claimed ; that nothing was objected 
to Cromwell's Inf-anity 'till twelve Years after 
fuch Surrender; and that the·Chief Jufl:ice 
was of Opinion the Strength of .the Ev:idence 
was with Defendant. Court ordered a new 
Trial, upon Payment of Cofts. Eyre and 

Glyde· 
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Ofyde for Leffor of Plaintiff; 
Wright for Defendant. 

jlJ 
Chapple aod 

Eaker, on the Demife of Brown, againft 
Fetcher. ~ 

In EjeCinient. uP 0 N the Trial a Verdict 
paff'ed for Defendant, 

but a new Trial wa~ granted, the Mortgage 
Deed under which Defendant claimed appe~r
ing to be a Counterfeit by the Stamp, the 
Dye which itripreffed it not being made ttill 
fevet-al Years after the Date of the Deed, 
Where 1\llatter of Title is tlie Difpute; arid 
Defendant obtains a VerdiCt, a new Trial is 
always denied; but this is an extraordinary 
Cafe where the Revenue is concerned. 

Champneys against Browne. Eaffer 
8 Geo. 2. 

T. · H R E E Adminifirators appointed ~ 
Receiver who received a Sum of Ma

ny for their Ufe, and divided to each Admi
nifirator one third Part; two of the Admini
firators afterwards failed : And the ~e{hon 
was upon a Point referved atNiji prius, Whe
ther the third Adminifi:rator was liable for the 
whole Sum, or for his own third P~rt only 
to a new Admini!l:rator. Per Cur': Defen
dant is refponfible for that third Part only 
which he received, and not for a Devajlavit~ 

Y 2 com-. 
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committed by pis Co-Adroiniftratots. If Pay ... 
ment had bc:en made tQ a wrong Perfon:; the 
Cafe had been other wife; but here the Many 
was properly paid. Defendant is no~~·ct>~
cerned how his Co-.Adm~Qifrrators difpofe of 
their Parts; the three are equally entrufl:ed. 
Cro. Car. 312. Cro .. E,liz~ 3·1g~~ Bridgm. 37· 

Stratford againft Marthall. 

A Rule was made for Plaintiff to ihe.w 
Caufe why the Trial iliould pot be re

fpite4 till,Michae!mas Term next upon Affi
davits that a material Witnefs for Defendant 
. . • ' ' ' t - - '~ 

was gone to Sea; and was not expe?ted home 
till Augufl next. Hawkins for Defenpapt. 
Upon ,fuew!Qg. Caufe, Skinner , for Pl.ain~t~:ff 
objeCted, That the Trial ought to be put off 
nQ longer than. till next Term; and that De
fendant 'mignt then apply ag;1in if his'Witnef3 
fhould not return before. · Per Cur': Let 
the Rule be abfolute, it being fworn that the 
Witnefs is not expected to return till Aug'uft 
next. The Trial mufr be put off till Michael~. 
mas Term, without fc~rther Motion. 

Note ; Common PraCtice contra. 

Ld. St.John againft Abbot. Mich. 9 G. 2. 

T HIS Caufe was tried at the lafl: North
. ampton Affizes before Mr.Ju:fl:ice Reeve; 

and after the Evidence was fummed up in the 
Forenoon 

"' 
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F'orenoon, the Jury~' retired to confider of 
their Verditl:: Before~the Rifing of the Court 
they came intp' Court, attended by the Bai
liff, to afk a ~dl:ion, which was anfwered, 
and they were fent back. At the Sitting of 
the Court in the Afternoon, the Judge was 
informed That fame of the Jurymen (two or 
three)were in Court; whereupon being afked 
by him what they did there, anfwered they 
could not agree, and were thereupon fent 
back to their Fellows; and afterwards a Ver
ditl: was brought in for Plaintiff. The Judge 
did, not certify the VerdiCl to be contrary to 
Evidence; the Court was of Opinion that 
this was a Miibehaviour in the Jury, for 
which they are finable ; but not a fufficient 
Caufe to fet afide the VerdiCt; Plaintiff was 
not in Fault. If the Jury had eat and drank 
at their own Expence, that is a Miibehaviour, 
for which they are finable, but their Verdict 
muft ftand ; tho' it is otherwife if they had 
~at and drank at the Ex pence of either Party. 
Rule to fbew Caufe why Verdict iliould not 
be fet afide, difcharged. Belfield for Plaintiff; 
Birch for Defendant. 

Philips againft Fowler. Eafter 8 G. 2." 

AFT E R a Motion in Ai-refi of J udg:
ment, and pending the Confideration 

of the Court, it being difclofed to Defendant 
by two of the Jurors, that they and thdr 

Y 3 Fellows 
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Fellow$ being divided in Opinion had deter
mined their VerdiCt by cafiing Lots. Defen~ 
dant moved to fet afide the VerdiCt upon an 
Affidavit of the Faa made by the two Jurors; 
and upon hearing Council on both Sides, the 
Q£efiion. was, Whether after a Motion in 
Arrefi of Judgment, Defendant in this 
Cafe could move to fet afide the V crdiet. 
And the Lord Chief Jnfiice, Mr. Jufiice Den
~n, and Mr. Juftice Comyns were of Opinion, 
that though this Motion feems out of Time 
by the general Rule of Prattice, yet, as it is 
founded upon a Matter difclofed to the De
fendant after the Motion in Arreft of Judg~ 
ment, and is made before Judgment pro
nounced, the Court muft receive it; and the 
Faa, as to the Jurors determining by Chance 
being undifputed, the VerdiCt was fet afide .. 
(Mr. Juftice Fortefcue, contra.) Vide Lord 
Fitzwalter's Cafe, Salk. 647. Sk£nner and 
others for Defendant; Chapple and others for 
Plaintiff. 

Bourne againft Church. Trin. 10 G. 2~ 

S K INN E R moved for Defendant the 
Day before the Day appointed by Notice 

for Trial to put off the Caufe by Reafon of 
the Abfence of a material Witnefs. The Mo
tion was denied, becaufe by the Courfe of 
the Court thefe Motions muft be made at 
leaft. two Days before the Day of Trial ; . and 

becaufe 
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becaufe it appeared by the Affidavit whe~eon 
the Motion was grounded, that the Witnefs 
went out of Town after Notice of. Trial 
given, fo that had the Motion been made in 
proper Time, it could not have been granted. 

Cartlidge againfl Byles, Bart. Hil. 
10 Geo. 2. 

AT Niji prius Plaintiff had a Verdict; 
and on a Motion for a new Trial the 

Court were divided in Opinion; and no 
Rule being made, Plaintiff was at Liberty 
to fign final Judgment. Chapple for Plaintiff; 
Eyre for Defendant. 

Bud againft Milward. 

T H I S was an AB:ion for fcandalous 
Words ; and Defendant moved the 

Court to refpite the Trial upon an Affidavit 
of the Abfence of a material Witnefs. Upon 
fuewing Caufe, it was infifted the Affidavit 
iliould have _proved that the f!bfent Witnefs 
was prefent when the Words were fpoken ; 
and to lhew that to be the Praetice, a Cafe 
was quoted, Truby againfr Nicholls,. 'lrin. 
6 & 7 Geo. 2. Per Cur•: There is rio Rea .. 
fon to encourage thefe Aetions more than (or 

. indeed fo much as) ACtions for Goods fold, 
and the like. The Affidavit is in com
mon Form, which is the fame in all Cafes i. 

Y 4 and 
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and the Rule to thew Caufe why the Trial 
iliould not be refpited was made abfolute. · 
Chapple for Defendant ; Eyre and Agar for 
Plaintiff. 

~illis, an Attorny, againft Bennett. 
Mich. I 1 Geo. z. 

B E L FIE L D moved for a new Trial 
after the four Days expired, but before 

Judgment entered on the Verdict, and ob .... 
tained a Rule to thew Caufe; but the Court 
declared, that for the future no fuch Motion 
lhould be received after the four Dc1ys, unlefs 
where the Foundation of the Motion be a 
FaCt not difclofed to the Party till after that 
Time, 

Str~ckland againrt Fawcett. Hil. 
I 1 Geo. 2. 

A Rule was obtained for a View, which 
View being had by three Jurors only, 

as appeared by the Sheriff's Return, altho~ 
by the Statute fix are required, Plaintiff op
pofed the Caufe coming on by Provifo at the 
Affiz;es, but did 110t appear at the Trial, or 
,crofs-e:x.amine Defendanes Witne1fes; anq 
being nonfu.iteQ mov~d to fet a(ide th~ 
Nonf1,1it~ 

fawcett 
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Fawcett againfl Strickland. 

T HIS Oaufe was attended with the fame 
Circumfiances, and a VerdiCt being 

obtained without Defence, Plaintiff moved to 
fet afide the Verdier. On £hewing Caufe, it 
appeared that thefe were Caufes of great Ex
pence, and many Witneffes attended at the 
Affizes; and a Propofal being made ancl 
agreed to, that on Payment of so I. Cofis, 
the Nonfuit and VerdiCt iliould be fet afide. 
Court delivered no Opinion. Eyre and Bootie 
for Strickland; Parker for Fawcett. 

Sellon againft Chamb~rlayne. Trin. 
1 1 & 12 Geo. 2. 

M 0 V ED on Wednifday to put off Trial 
for :fhurfday. Cur': We will not 

receive the Motion ;. you iliould have come 
two Days at leaft before the Day of Trial ; 
you have had eight Days Notice, and com<; 
now too late. Comyns. 

Yide Title IDamages. 
PiJe Title ~utnence. 

Mathews againft Lee. Mich. 12 G. z. 

MOTION in Arreft of Judgment, be
caufe upon the Iilue of Riens per De· 

jfent? the J url had found that Lands came 
by 
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by Defcent fufficient' to anfwer the Debt and 
Damages, and had not fet out the Value of 
the Lan·ds defcended under the Statute W. 3· 
Agar for Plaintiff faid, it was a Replication 
at Common Law, and not under the Statute, 
Birch for Defendant. Rule Nifi difcharged. 

Martindale againft Shipman. Hil. 
12 Geo. 2. 

-~ 

RULE to Chew Caufe why Trial Chould 
not be put off, difcharged; the Motion 

being made the Day before the Day appointed 
for Trial, which is one Day too late. Skinner 
for Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 

Bailard, Adminifl:rator of Baftard, who· 
was Executor of Baftard, again~ 
J udham. Eafl:er 1 1 Geo. 2. 

' 

T HIS was an ACtion of Debt on Bond. 
Defendant pleaded Non eft fa&tum; 

whereupon lffue was joined, and a Verdid: 
was found for Plaintiff. Draper moved in 
Arreft of Judgment, and objeCted that the 
ACl:ion will not lie for the Adminifl:rator of 
an Executor ; there muft be an Adminiftra
tion De bonis 'Ieftatoris non Adminiflrat' by 
Executor. Court_ granted a Rule to ftay 
the Entry of Judgment upon: the VerdiCt till 
farther Order. 

Grave 
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Grave against Cliffe. 

T HE Worqs (And the Jaid Plaintifl 
likewije) aft<:r Iffue tendered by De

fendant, were omitted in the Iffue delivered; 
but inferted in the Record of Niji prius. 
Burnett moved to fet afide the V erditt, in
lifting- upon this as a material Variance, and 
had a Rule to thew Caufe. But it appearing 
that Mr. Lacy, Defendant's Council, at thq 
Trial had objett~d to the Evidence given by 
:Plaintiff in Point of Law, (which is making 
Defenc~) though he did not crofs-examine, 
~he Rule was difcharged. Comyns and Draper 
for Plaintiff; Eyre and Burnett for Defen
dant. 

Lyte againfl Rivers. Trin. I 3 Geo. 2·: 

H .A r WARD for Defendant offered to 
move in Arreft ~f )u~~ment July $· 

But per Cur', the Motion comes too late, 
Writ of Habeas CorptJ.ra Jur . . was r~turnable 
I 5 'Irin. and the Motion ·in Arreft of Judg
men~ ougqt to be made before or upon t~ 
Appearance. Day of that Return, which was 
July 4,• .· 

Lord 
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Lord G r agairift Heath. 

T H I S was an ACtion upon the Statute 
of Scan. Mag. for the following Words 

fpoken of the Plaintiff, G--d d--m my Lord 
G-r, he is, a Rogue, and all o1z his Side 
are Rogues, if the Mob would fland by me I'd 
Jri"Je them all, or lay the 'Town in Heaps. 
The Words were proved upon the Trial, not
withftanding which the Jury found only 1 2 d. 
Damages. Darnal for Plaintiff moved to fet 
.afide the V erdiet by Reafon of the-~mallhe(s 
of the Damages ; but not being able to pro,.. 
duce any Inilance of a Verdict's being fet 
afide merely for that Reafon; though for ex
ceffive Damages Verdicts have been frequently 
fet afide, and in Point of Reafon there i$ the 
fame Caufe for fetting afide one as the other ; 
yet as the Difference has been always ta~:_g, 
and Practice long fettled, per Cur', We 
cap lllike no Rule. 

Reynolds againft Simonds. 

S KINNE R for Defendant moved for 
a new Trial after the firft four Days of 

Term. Per Cur': The Application comes 
too late. We have determined that thefe 
Motions lhall never be received after the four 
Days. No Rule. 

·,t Gatiance~ 
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~attanct. 

·Eggleton agai~f! Seneff, B~il for Cur: 
phey. Hil. 6 Geo. 2. 

~ . 

O Riginal ACtion brought in inf~rior 
.. Cour~ againft Defendant by the Name 
of r:;urphey. removed by Habeas Corpus int9 
the Common Pleas, and Bail put in by that 
Name. Plaiutlff declares againft Defendant 
\>y_ the Name of Scurphee, and recovers, .and 
after Judgment brings an ACtion of Debt on 
the-.Recogoizance, and fets out a Recovery 
agatnft Curphey; to which Defendant pleads 
Nul· tiel Record. Plai11tiff replies a Record 
of a Recovery againft him by the Name of 
Scur.fj'ee. Judgment for Defendant uponNu/ 
tiel Record. · 

Thompfon againft Simmons. Eafler · 
· 6 Geo. 2. 

D ARN A L moved to fet afide the Ver
- ditt, the Record of ·Niji prius differ..; 

ing from the lifue-Book delivered, the De
fendant's Name being inferted in the Paper
Book. in joining Hfue, inftead of Plain~iff's; 
but in the Record Plaintiff's Name was in
ferted, and the Hfu.e properly joined; but 

two 
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two Iffues being joined, and a general Ver:': 
diet found for J>laintiff', Court refufed to 
make any Rule. 

Rye againft CroiTman. Trin. 7 & 8~ 
· Geo. 2. 

RULE was made to iliew Caufe why the 
VerdiCt fhould not be fet afide; the & 

fimiliter being left out in the Iifue delivered, 
but inferted in tae Record of N[ft prius, it 
was infified for Plaintiff, that it was amend
able ; but the Court were of Opinion, that 
no Statute of 'Jeofails extends to it, that it 
is a material Variance, and therefore the 
Rule was made abfolute, Defendant having 
relied upon the Variance, and made no De.:. 
fence upon Trial; but by Confent the Caufe 
to be tried the Sitting after Term. Chapple 
and Eyre for Plaintiff; Baynes for Defendanti 

Wreathock, Attorny, againft Bingham. 
Eafter & Geo.-' 2. 

T H I S was an ACtion . brought by th~: 
Indorfee upon a promiffory Note, and 

in the Iffue delivered the N ~me of the In
dorfor was omitted thus (he the ]aid indorfed} 
and not (he the Jaid A. indorjed). In the Re
cord of N iji prius the Indorfo(s N arne was 
inferted. Defendant made no Defence upon 
Trial, but infifted that this was a material 

I Variance 
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Variance, and moved to fet afide the V er .. 
diet, which was ordered on hearing Council 
on. both Sides. Wright ana Hawkins for De
fendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Shorter againft Helbutt. Hil. 9 G. 2. 

U RLIN moved to f~t afide the Veh1'1Ct 
for a Variance b~tween the Declaration 

and Hfue delivered, infifi:ing upon· the Va~ 
riance .as material, and that no Defence was 
made upon TriaL In the Declaration Plain
tiff was called John John Shorter, and in'the 
lffue delivered to Defendant (a Prifo·ner in 
the Fleet) Plaintiff was c_alled John Shorter. 
Motion was denied. 

Johns againft Smith. Mich. ro Geo 2: -u P 0 N a Motion· to fet aude the Ver-
dict for a Variance between the Hfue:

Book delivered and the Record of Niji prius, 
which Variance was, that in the firft Cdunt 
in the Hfue Book it was alledged that Pfain
tiff was indebted to Plaintiff, and in the Re
cord of Niji prius the Miftake was reetified 
without proper Leave ; and it was alledged, 
that Defendant was indebted to Plaintiff. 
The Aetion was Cafe upon feveral Promifes, 
and the Parties Names were rightly placed in 
the Remainder of the firfi: Count, and in all 
the other Counts; and the Court held the 

Variance 
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· Variance not to be material to the Point in 
llfue, and therefore refufed to fet afide the 
VerdiCt. Dmzz'el againfi Mears in this Court. 
Mz'ch. 5 Geo. 2. Be!fieldfor Defendant; Chap
ple for PlCJintiff. 

tltnut anb tlfttttt jf aetas. 
Cole againfl Gouing. Mich. 6 Geo. z; 

AFfidavit to change a Venue was penned, 
· that the Promifes in the Declaration 

(if any fuch were made) were made in Suf
fix, and not in London, &c. held infufficient, 
and not agreeable to the common Form. 
which is, that Plaintiff's Caufe of Action (if 
any fuch he hath) did arife, &c. - . 

Cowling againfl Reynoldfon.-
. 

BArN E S moved to change the Venue 
from London into the County. of the 

City of York upon the common Affidavit. 
Denied per Cur' as unprecedented. He then 
prayed it might be changed into the County at 
large (YOrk); which was alfo denied per Cur•, 
becaufe that is not the true County where 
the Caufe of Aetion did arife. 

Herbert 
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CHAPPLE moved to change the· Venue 
from CumberlandintoLancajhire, which 

being a County Pal,atine, the Motion was 
denied. 

Anger againfl Wilkins~ 

T HIS was· an AB:ion on the' Cafe for fe
veral Sets of fcandalous Words fpoken 

of Plaintiff by Defendant. Plainti.ff on the 
Trial obtained a VerdiCt, and the Damages 
were found en tire, though fome of theW ords 
were not aCtionable. Belfield moved for a
Fenire Facias de novo on Payment of Cofis, 
that Plaintiff might fever his Damages accord
ing to an ancient Rule-of Court; which wa~ 
granted by the Court. Eyre for Plaintiff. 

J 

Hardrifs againft Sandell. Mich. 7' G. z; 

A Rule to change. the Venue ~ifcharg. e~, 
Defendant havmg had· T1me by a 

Judge's Order to plead, confenting to plead 
an iffuable Plea, and to take Notice of Trial 
within Term. Chapple for Plaintiff; Baynes 
for Defendant. · 

Singlet an 
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Singleton againfl Lacey. 

A Rule to· change the Venue difch.arged. 
Defendant having fummoned Plaintiff' 

before a Judge for Time to plead, though 
the Summons was difcharged, and no Order 
obtained. Eyre for Plaintiff; Chapple for 
Defendant. 

BeHhaw againft Porter. 

A Rule Niji to change the Venue difchar
ged, the Words of the Affidavit, where

upon the Rule was made, being that the Ac
tion did arife in the County of Bucks, and 
not in the County of Mz'ddlefex, or elfewhere 
out of the County of Bucks, to Defendant's 
Knowledge and Belief, which is not pofitive, 
and therefore infufficient. Skil.ner for Plain
tiff; Comyns for Defendant. 

· Dent againft Latnbert. Hil. 7 G. z.' 

D Efendant moved to change the Venue 
from Middlefex into Sujjolk. Plaintiff 

.fhewed for Caufe, that he was an Attorny 
of the Court, and therefore had a Right to 
Jay his ACt:ion in Middlefex ; but it appear
ing that ?l8intiff had not declared in Perfon, 
but by Nicholas Cotterell his Attorny, the 
Yenue was changed. 

Jarratt 
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Jarratt againft Dawfon. Eafier 7 G. 2. 

T HE Venue was laid in Yorkjhire in
Head of London by Mifial:e of the 

Agent, contrary to the InfiruCtions received 
from the Country Attorny his CJ:ent, as ap
peared by Affidavit; a Rule had been made 
in the Treafury to amend the Declaration, 
upon hea,ring the Agents on both Sides, 
Plaintiff confenting to give an Imparlance; 
but the Court difcharged that Rule, as being 
without Precedent. Plaintiff after he has 
made his EleCtion as to laying the Venue can
not afterwards change it. 

Denton, an Attorny, againft Lambert. 

EYRE moved to change the Venue from 
Middlefex to Suffolk upon the common 

Affidavit. Skinner iliewed for CaufC', that 
Plaintiff who fues as an Attorny has a Right 
to lay his AB:ion in Middlejex; and fo the 
Court held, though the ACtion was in AJJault 
and Battery. 

Vl elland, an Attorny, againft Frument. 
Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff fued Defendant bv Capias, and 
not by Attachment of Privilege, and 

laid th<f ACtion in Middlefex. Defendant 
Z z moved 
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moved to change the Venue; Plaintiff inrtft .. 
ed, that in Right of his Privilege as an At tor ... 
ny the P enue ought not to be changed ; but 
Court were of Opinion that Plaintiff having 
declared. as a common Ptl:rfon, and not as 
upon an Attachment of Privilege, the Venue 
rnufi be changed. Wright for Plaintiff; 
Baynes for Defenda~t. 

CaiHe againft Boucher. Hil. 8 Geo. 2: 

S. KJ]'.!NER moved to change the Venue 
from Middlejex into Hereford/hire in an 

Action for fcandalous Words. The Words 
were not mentioned in the Affidavit, but 
only that if fuch Words were fpoken as in 
the Declaration, they were !i)Qken in Here--
fordjhire, and not in Middlefex. Held bad. 

Smith againft Ha\vard. Eafler 8 G. 2: 

T HfS was an A[l:ion brought for feveral 
Sets of fcandalous Words, and the Da

mages were found entire. Defendant moved 
in Arrefi of Judgment, the laft Set of Words, 
'Viz. 'This Child can hang you, not being ac~ 
tionable; and upon hearing Coun<;:il on both. 
Sides, the Judgment was arrefl:ed; but aVe
nire Facias de novo was a warded according to 
an ancient Rule of Court. Vide Praxis utri
ujque Banci, fol. 22. Darnal for Defendant; 
Birch for Plaintiff. ' 

·Wood 
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Wood againft \Vinch. 

B I R C H moved the laft Day of the 
Term to change the Venue. Per Cur':. 

It cannot be now done, as there is not a 
Day left- in the Term for Plaintiff to !hew 
Caufe. 

Ward againfl Coclough. Trin. 8 & 9 
· Geo. 2. 

R U L E to change the Ve~:we_ difcharged> 
the ACtion being brought upon a _:-. o

mifory Not~. Sldmzer for Plaintiff; Eyre 
for Defendant. 

Bickley 'againft Mackereii. 

A Rule was inade to change the Venue 
from Norfolk into London. Comyns 

for Defendant, who quoted Sir Samuel Ger
rard's Cafe, Salk. 67o. to iliew that a Rule 
had been made to remove a Venue from a 
County at large into London~ 

Crafter againft Cockerell, Hil. 9 G. 2: 

U RL.lLV moved to change the Venue into 
Durham, or an adjacent County where 

the Affizes are held twice a Year, upon the 
comP1on Affidavit. The Motion was denied. 

']; 3 r~ul 
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P~ul againft Young.· 

H E L D upon hearing Council on both 
Sides, that Defendant cannot regularly 

m·ove to change the Venue after taking out a 
Judge's Summons for Time to plead. Wright 
for Plaintiff; Be!jield for Defendant. 

Lut\Vich againft Eames. Eafl:~r 9 G. 2. 

ErR E moved to change the Verzue from 
the County 9f Cumberland to the City 

of London upon the common Affidavit-, and 
obtained a Rule to {hew Caufe, which was 
afterwa~ds made abfolute. Vide Bickley againft 
Mackerel!, 'Irin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. : 

Spooner againfl Mil_ward, Com' Staff'. 

T H E Venue in the Declaration was laid 
at Leek, and not at Leek in the Coun

ty aforefaid. Defendant demurred, and {hew
ed the W~mt of a proper J7enue for Caufe. 
Plaintiff joined in Demurrer; and upon Ar
gument the Court gave Judgment for Plain
tiff. It is fuf.ficient, acqxding to the Courfe 
of this Court, to lay th~ J7enue at_ Leek, 
which has Reference to the County in the 
Margent. And fince by Act of Parliament 
the Venire Facias is de corpore Comitatus, it 
1~ not neceifary that any particular Place in 

thi 
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the County be laid. Be !field for Plaintiff; 
Skinner for Defendant. 

Lutwidge againfl \Vilcox. Trin. I o G. z: 

On a Policy ojjcHAPPLE had obtained 
Infurance. a Rule to iliew Caufe 

why the Venue lhould not be changed from 
Cumberland to the City of Brijlol, or Somer-

fetjhire, (the adjacent County) at Plaintiff's 
EleCtion. Bootie !hewed for Caufe, that 
the Rule was unprecedented, and againft the 
Courfe of the Court; for though in an Ac .. 
tion on Policy of Infurance the Venue may 
be changed, yet it cannot be to a City or ad .. 
jacent County ·at Plaintiff's EleCtion, which 
Caufe was allowed, and the Rule difcharged. 

Lord Griffin againfl Buck by • 

. AC1ion w r NNE moved tQ 
Scandalum change the Venue. De .. 
Magnatum. nied. The Venue is never c4an
ged in Actions f9r Scandalum Magnatum. 

Box againft Read and another: 

AFfidavit of one of the Defendants held · 
fufficient to found a Motion to change 

the Venue. 

CoopeJ 
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Cooper againft Mills, an Attorny. 
Mich. 1 o Geo. 2. 

DEfendant infi'fl:ed in Right of his Privi
- lege as an Attorny, that th~ Penue 
ought to be laid in Middleftx, his Duty re
quiring his Attendance at W ejlmitljler ; but 
per Cur' Defendant hath no fuch Privilege. 
Plaintiff may lay his ACtion where he pleafes, 
and if Defendant applies to change the Venue, 
it mull: be upon the ufual Affidavit. Urli11, 
for Defendant; Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Newby againfl Burton. 

D Efendant having moved to change the 
. Venue upon the common Atfidavit, it 

was objeCted that he had· obtained Time from 
a Judge to perfect his Bail, and therefore the 
Motion caine too late; but the Objection 
was over-ruled. After an Order for Time to 
plead, pleading an i:tfuable Plea, Defendant 
cannot move to change the Venue; but it ha5 
never been held fo after Time to perfeCt Bail. 
Wrigh't for Defendant; Eyre for Plaintiff. 

Rice 



Rice againft Vinall. Hil. 10 Geo. z: 

T H E Declaration was on a promifory 
Note and other Counts. Defendant 

moved on the common Affidavit to change 
the Venue, and obtained a Rule to {hew 
Caufe, which was difcharged, it appearing 
by Affidavit that Plaintiff's Caufe of ACl:ion 
was upon a. promifory l~ote. Eyre for 
Plaintiff; Chapple for Defendant. 

Howfe againft Hafelwood. 

I N the Margent fiood the Word Norfolk,' 
in the Body of the Declaration the Venue 

was laid at the City of Norwich in the Coun
ty of the fame City, throughout. Plaintiff 
executed a Writ of Enquiry of Damages di
reCted to the Sheriffs of the City of Norwich. 
Defendant moved in Arreft of Judgment, 
and obtained a Rule to ihew Caufe, which 
was difcharged. · .Had no J7enue been laid in 
the Body of the Declaration, Reference muft 
be had to the Margent; but where a proper 
Venue is .laid in the Body of the Declaration, 
the Word in the Margent ihall not vitiate it, 
the County in the Margent will help, but 
not hurt. Eyre and Comyns for Plaintiff; 
Wright for Defendant. 

Girdler, 



Girdl~r, Serjeant at La\v, againft Wa: 
thews. Hil. I I Geo. 2. 

For Words.DEfendant moved to change 
the Venue from Middlefex 

into Stqffordjhire upon the common Affidavit. 
Plaintiff infifted, that in Right of his Privi
. lege the Cau fe ought to be retained in Mid
ale [ex. Plaintiff had fued by Original ; and 
therefore the Venue was changed. Parker for 
Defendant; Skimzer and Comyns for Plaintiff. 

Sheers ag ainfl Bartlett~' 

T HE Word London was in the Margent~ 
and in the Body of the Declaration 

the Venue was laid at Oxford; after Iffue join
ed, and Notice given in London, Plaintiff 
11_1oved to amend by making the Venue in the 
Body of die De.daration agreeable to the Mar
g~nt, which the Court offered to grant upoQ. 
·Payment of Cofts; but Plaintiff not fubmit
ting to pay Cofts, the Rule to lhew Caufe 
for the Amendment was difcharged. Plaintiff 
will venture to proceed in Com' Oxon. Ski?J ... 
ner for Plaintiff; Price for L'>efendant. 

Sheen 
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Sheers againfl Bartlett. Trin. 1 1 & 1 z' 
· Geo. z. 

LON D 0 N was in the Margent, but 
in the Body of the Declaration the 

Venue was laid at Tame in Oxfordjhire. 
Plaintiff tded his Caufe in Oxfordjhit:e and 
obtained a Verdict, and Defendant rpoved in 
Arreft of Judgment, infitl:ing that the Venire 
Facias b~ing ~warded to the Sheriffs in the 
Plural Number muft fignify the Sheriffs of 
London, and the Court mufi take Judicial 
Notice that there is but one Sheriff of Ox-
fordfhire. A Rule to fiay the Entry of Jud~
mc:;nt u_pon the VerdiCt was made, and after
wards diicharged upon hearing Council. Per 
Cur' : Had there been no proper Venue in 
the Body of the Declaration, the Margent 
mu:O: have been reforted to; but in this Cafe 
the Margent mufi be rejeCted; the W<>rd 
Sheriffs for Sheriff is amendable; and here 
the Venire Facias is returned by the Sheriff 
of Oxfordjhire. Parker for Defendant; 
Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Penrice againft Jackfon~ 

T H E Sheriffs of the City of Worcejler 
had returned to the Venire Facias 

the-Names of 24 Jurors only, though 48 
at 
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at Jeaft are reguir~d by lhe Statute 3 Geo. 2: 
The Sheriffs, before the Habeas Corp' Jurat' 
was returned perceiving their Miftake, re
turned to it the Names of 48 Jurors, and 
Plaintiff proceeded to Trial. Defegdan't made. 
no Defence, but moved to fet afide the Ver
dict. Per Cur'; Though imperfect Returns 
may be helped by the Statute, yet here the 
Fault is in the Matter of FaCt; the Return 
of the Habeas Corp· mufi be of the fame 
Jurors fummoned ·on the Venire Facias. 
The Rule to fet afide the VerdiCt was made 
abfolute. Parker for Defendant; Eyre and 
Skinner for Plaintiff: , 

Davies againfl Grace, Attorny. Mich; 
· 1 z Geo. 2. 

M 0 T I 0 N. to change the Ve111Je from 
. Middleflx into Surry. Plaintiff infift
cd Defendant ought to pay for a new Bill ; 
but per Cur' it is no more than in other 
Actions, a new Original is n~ceffary in all 
Cafes. The Venue niuil: be changed without 
Coil:s. Kettlebey for Defenqant; Skinner fo.: 
Plaintiff. 

Ellis againfl Chorke. 

RU L E to chan~e the Yenue difcharge~) 
Defendant havmg taken out a Judges 

Summons for Time to plead. 
Watfon 
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Watfon againft Willis. 

D RAP E R £hewed Caufe againfl: Rule 
to change the Venue, and faid it was 

on a promifory Note, and no other Count 
in the Declaration. Cur': It is good Caufe 
and fettled Practice. Kettelbey for Defen
dant. 

Thomeur againft Rand. Hil. 12 G. 2: 

M 0 T I 0 N made the laft Day of the 
Term to change the Venue, upon Af

fidavit of Notice, denied, becaufe Plaintiff 
can have no Opportunity of £hewing Caufe. 

Note ; The Writ was returnable the fe
t::ond Return of the Term, and Declaration 
delivered February 8. fo that Defendant's At
torny could not procure an Affidavit from 
his Client in the Country fo as to move 
fooner. 

Bryan againft Smith. Eafier I ~ G. 2.-

G AP PER for Defendant moved in 
Arreft of Judgment, a Blank for the 

Return of the Venire Facias being left in 
the Record of Niji prius, and obtained a 
Rule to £hew Caufe, which, on hearing 
Draper for Plaintiff, was difcharged. It is 
conftant Practice to leave a Blank ; the 

Award 
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Award of the Venire Facias is' no Part of 
the Iffue, and is amendable by the P"enire Fa
cias itfelf. 

Gouthoufe againft Blaxland: 

R tJ L E for changing Venue ni.ft, difchar
ged, the Defendant having obtained a 

Judge's Order for Time to plead. (Chief 
Jufiice abfent.) Wright for Plaintiff; Comyns 
for Defendant. 

~inter againfl South; Attorny. Trio; 
Ij Geo. 2. 

A R U L E to change the J7enue from 
Middlifex into Surry, upon the com

mon Affidavit, without Coils. Vide Davies 
againft. Grace, Attorny, Mich. I 2 Geo. 2. 

f!ooper againft Mills, Attorny, Mich. 1 o 
Geo. 2. Draper for Plaintiff; Wright for 
Defendant. 

Blackfiock againft Payne. Mich.· 
1 3 Geo. 2. 

RULE to ihew Caufe why f7tnue ihould 
not be changed. Plaintiff objeCted, that 

Defendant had obtained a Judge's Order for 
an Imparlance, and could not afterwards 
move to change the Venue~ But the Objec
tion was· over-ruled. This is not Matter of 

4 - Favour 
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Favour (like Time to plead) but of Right; 
the Judge would not have ordered an Impar
lance, if Defendant had not been entitled to 
it by Law. Rule abfolute. Skinner for 
:Plaintiff; Aga_r for Defendant. 

Fray againft Smith. 

D Efendant moved in Arrefl: of Judgment 
after a Verdict, the J7m£re being 

awarded Twelve good, &c. and a Rule 
Niji was granted, which was afterwards dif
charged, on fhewing Caufe upon an Affida
vit that the Words in the J7enire itfelf were 
Twelve free and lawful Men ; and the Court 
being of Opinion that the Word Good in the 
Award of the J7enire ought to be rejeCted. 

Maugir againft Hinds. Hil. I 3 Geo. 2. 
' 

RULE to fhew Caufe why the J7enue 
fhould not be changed was difcharged, 

it appearing that the Caufe of Action was 
upon a Bill of Exchange only, and Plaintiff 
undertaking not to give Evidence upon any 
other Count in his Declaration, fave that 
upon faid Bill of Exchange. Skinner for 
Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Warden, 
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Warden; Attorny, againfl Norden. 

R. U L E for changing the Vmue difchar..: 
ged, Plaintiff being. aq Attorny, and 

entitled, becaufe of his neceifary Attendance 
upon the Court, to lay his Action in Mid
dleflx. Wynne for Defendant; Skinner for 
Plaintiff. 

Stoneham iigainft Denr: 

V ENUE changed from London to Mid .. 
dlefex. Agar for Defendanti Skinne~ 

for Plaintiff. 

;,·,a.USCQQ •• sus 1 5- • 
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PRINCIPAL MATTERS .. 

SERJEANT at Law; and Prothono": 
tary's Clerks may plead in Abatement 
if fued by Bill inftead of Original. 

Pagez66 

Proclamation muft be made 14 Days before 
the Return of the Summons (on an Iftue· 
Ne unques accouple in Loyal Matrimonie.) z 

The Biiliop muft return the FaCt, and not the 
Evidence. I 

A a 9tlitlllUft. 
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!affitJabit. Vide 1Safl, ~Iea'OiU!J~. 

Affidavit fworn in Ireland not to be read. 
Page 34 

Affidav)t for iocreafe of Coft~ to b~. filedy 
elfe Pleadi.n~ irregular. 101 

~meJtlltnent. 

Entry on Record amended by the Writs of 
~c/. Fa._ and Certiorq!:J: af\ef Iliue joj~ed 
on Payment of Cofls. 3 

~~~ord of Niji Prim amendable by Plea 
Roll. 5 

'Sci. Fa. and all Proceedings againft Bail 
arpenrled by Record in- Orig.inat ACtion. 6 

Poflea am~nded in a Mifi~~e pf Affo~ia~e. 9 
A Judgm~nt Roll amended by inferting at 

the Top of it I 5 Martin, to prevent· it~ 
relation to Effoin-Day of firft Return after 
'Error brought. 1 o 

Judgment Roll refufed to be amended in the_ 
Award of Venire there being nothing to 
amend by. 10 

Judgment Roll amended by fhiking_ out._ 
ought to recover, and inferting do recover, 
after Error brought and z'n nullo efl erratum 
pleaded, and if -Defendant proceeds in E,r-_ 
ror, without Cofts. 11 

An Avowry amended in altering a Sum after 
Demurrer 
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Dert?~rrer joined ·a·nd Caufe in the Paper~ 

' on Payment of c,ofts. P,age' IJ 
An Avowry- refufed tb be amended after Ar .. 

guinen~ on Demurrer~ that h~ving been on 
the· Merits, and fufficient Matter not being 
fet fotth·irfthe'.Avowry to a~end by. If 

Contiiiuance' on Rbll ah1ended after Judgment 
on Demurre~. . . 4 

Fittes amended· in'fdrm after :E:rrofbrotight. 
1 . I46 

AI Bill againfi an Attotny amended by firikins 
out producit SeC! am, and infert~ng petit re-

. me~ium, em Paym~nt of Cofis: 3, 4 
The like Cafe· of a Declaration. I7 
Declaration on a common Claufum freg£t 

againfi pefendant ·a~ Adminiftrator ainend: 
ea on Payment of Cofts by declaring agaipfr 
him as Executor, after Plea pleaded. 6, 7 

AJcerDetnurrer to a DeclaratiqnPlaintiff can't 
amehd on ·giving an Imparlance,. but may 

. on 'Payment of Cofts. . 8 
D~cb.ration amended by changing the Venue 

after Plea pleaded, on Payment of Cofis. 
9' 10 

Oeclaration in Prohibition refufed to be 
amended, not being warranted by the Sug
gefiion or Acts of Spiritual Court. 1 I 

A~Demife in an EjeCtment refufed to be 
enlarged withbut · confent of Defendant. 

~~ 

A De.: 
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i mpedit refu:ed to be amended tho• Six 
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14, &c. 
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after it was executed. I 6, 17 
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Inter-
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Defendant arrefied in returning from Court 
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Attorny taken in Exe~ution whilft attending 
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C. B. can't difcharge Attorny arrefted by Pro
cefs of B. R. in his Return from taxing 
Cofts, but grant a _:Rule againft Officer. 

133 
Attorny arrefied after attending Summons, 

difcharged. 278 

2:ttiltbment. Vide JPabeUS Qto~pu~. 

Attachment denied againft a Perfon for aCl:ing 
as an Attorny before he was fworn. 18 

Attachment granted againft Attorny for act-
ing after he was forejudged, 21 

Aliter if he had no Notice. 36 
Attachment denied againft Attorny for not 

delivering Writings. purfuant to a Judge's 
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A a 3 Attachment 
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A~ta~hment 
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A a 4 .Attorny'• 
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Awarq 
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Affida~it 
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Bail-
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On Defendant's Affidavit that. he be~ieved the 
whole Debt would appear by Indorfement 
on the Bond to h>e paid, a common Ap
pearance entered, Plaintiff not producing 
Bond. 66 

Jufl:ification of Bail at Judge's Chambers not 
fu~k~ ~ 

In Affidavit of Jufl:ific:'ltion the Word jufl 
mufl: not be annexed to Debts. sS 

Proceedings againft Bail pending a Writ of 
Error ftaid. 56, 59 

Bail· mufl: be put in on an .ACtion of Debt 
on a Judgment, tho' Bail before put in on 
a Writ of Error on that Judgment. 6 5 

Bail in Error liable on a Non-pros for want 
of Tranfcribing. 6 5 

In Debt on Bond for Performance of Co
venant, and Error brought, no Bail. 67 

On a Writ of Error in EjeCtment Bail may 
be put in without Plaintiff in Error. 71, 

77 
Bail in Error on a Bond for Payment of Mo-

ny mentioned in a Mortgage, and not for 
Performance of Govenants. 78 

Pro" 



'1.11e Table-of Prlnci}fnl~ M~uers. 
Proceedings ag·ainft . Bai1: fhid·' pending a 

Writ' of Error witboti-ft giving Judgment. 
Page 83 

Principal being furrendred arid~ charged in 
· Execu tiQ>n,. Bail; tb be · difcharged 1 ori~ A p-

plication. 57 
Fl!tne..;Coverenc:>t to ·w, lidatb BaH when 1her 

Hu:fband ·not arrdl:ed. · . 59' 
Ca. Sai l0dged with She1·iff fddtDays irlclu~ 

five :.before Return, tao ihort. 53 
Bail may ·be · put it? before Returnt oft the 

Writ after an Arreft, but not before an 
Arrefi: without ~o~fent. . 8 5 

Ea~h ·of the Bail·liaMe:to pay the whole Pe .. 
nalty of the Recognizan:ce, if; not1 more 
than the Srim:recovered. 7'4 

Qtofnp·oatiolt'~ · 
y.N ;an ACtion ·on''the Stattit~' ofUfury Pta..i 
I( fecutor can't 1Compound·=without leave 

of the Court. · 8 9 

• ~off~ •. 

7/. ~s. Iot/..-taken: off of Attorny's Bill' of 
7 5/. I 5 s. J"d. Abtorny ihall have the CoM 
of Taxation. · 89 

Cofrs denied on not executing Inquiry ac
. cording: to Notice,· now · altt!red· ·and the 

[ame as-for,·not<Ptoceeding·to Tri-al.' 90, 
96; I 55 

In 



'Ihe~T~ af · Principal· Matt~ 
In Action for Mbny. received to ·Executor~~ 

Ufe, Eocecutar. mufr pay Cofis. Page 90 
Attorny's BilL not to be. taxed' after he is 

dead. 91· 
So, tho' Mony offered to be brought into 

Court. · 90, 96 
Cofrs , to be paid on common Rule in EjeCt
~ ment to the Reprefentative of Plaintiff's 

Leffor. 91.: 
-..On an Afportavit or lnjury·dene to a Per

{onal.ChiUtel ·Plait1tiff muft .have his Cofts1 

tho' Damages under 4os. 91 
So for. tearing. Plaintiff's Cloaths. 92' 
Ptherwife, on breaking. a .. D0or, whi~h 'Was 

fixed to the Haufe. 9 3 
,Pn-Not guilty to a new Affignment; and na ... 

mages :under 4os .. no more Cofts than Da
ma~L 98 

In_ ACtio-n- fwr Saandal, Defendant jufiifies~ 
Damages under 40s. full Cofts taxed and 
E:xecution; there ihould be no more CofH 
than Damages, f pedal Damage not. being 
l?roved '; Execution fet afide with Cofis. 

• _ • lO) 
A\bbreviatwns m- Attorny's Bill helped after 

Verdict. 94 
Attorny's Bill ·not to be taxed after Inquiry 

executed. _ 99 
Attorny's Bill for Bufinefs in Do-nccyler-Court-

not to be taxed herei 9 5 

Pro .. 
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Proceedings not to be ftaid tho' ACtion 

brought before the End of a Month after 
Delivery of Bill. Page 96, I 66 

A Bill mull: be fidl: moved for, and then a 
Motion to tax it. 102 

On Entry of l\lil capiat per hreve on a Plea 
in Abatement, no Co!l:s. 92, 190 

On a Point referved, and Judgment for De
fendant, who dies, Cofts muft be paid 
to his Executor. 93-

Demand of Cofis muft be made at fame time 
Rule is ferved. . 92 

On a Repleader and Judgment for Plaintiff 
no Cofis allowed for the immaterial Plead
ings, &c. 99 

In EjeCtment one Defendant confeffes Leafe, 
&c. and a Verdict againft him for a Third 
Part, other Defendants did not confefs it, 
&c. Cofis againft him on Motion. 94, 

II8 
In Trover, or any other ACtion, fave Eject

ment, Proceedings in fecond Actions not 
to be fiaid 'till Payment of Cofis in firft. 

100 

And in EjeCtment if Party in Prifon no 
Stay. 127 

Nor Security to be given for Cofis if Infant 
Leffor, ~c. in EjeCtment. 123 

Attachment for not paying Cofis to an Ad-
minifrrator, fo an Executor. 9 5 

On a Nonfuit in Prohibition Adminiftrators 
Plaintiffs pay no Cofts.. 103 

On 
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On a Difcontinuance Adminifl:rator Plaintiff 

pays Cofl:s. Page I I o 
Cofl:s of a Reference not to be allowed. 97 
Co.fl:s of Striking a Special Jury not to be 

allowed, but all other reafonable Cofi:s re
lating thereto may. 97 
Alter' d per Stat. 24 Geo. 2. 

On Verdict againft a common Informer he 
muft pay Cofi:s. 97, 98 

No Security for Cofts to be given by an In-
former. I o r , I o 2 

Verdict againft an inferior Tradefman for kil-
ling Game, he muft pay Cofts. I oo 

Prochein Amie of Plaintiff liable to Cofts. 
104, 105 

Damage~. Vide Jlnqufrp, 'm:rfai~. 

I N Affault and Mayhem Damages in
creafed on View and Examination of 

Surgeon. · I 96 
Reference to Prothonotary to afcertain Da-

mages, improper. ~ 306 
Verdict never fet afide for Smallnefs of the

Damages, tho' frequegtly for exceffive Da
mages. 332 

Scandalous Words, fame not aCtionable, Da
mages intire; New Yenire Facias award
ed that Plaintiff might fever his Damages. 

337, 34° 

B h Demurrer. 
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IDenturcer. 
Demurrer by Defendant withdrawn after 

Caufe fet down and Trial loft op Payment 
of Cofl:s, &c. Page 108 

If .Joinder in Demurrer lhould b~ fig ned by 
Council. . 109 

Afrer Hfue tendred, Demurrer, Leave to fet it 
downafterPaper-Day., · 212 

Demucrer to be entered on the· Roll the 
Term it is join~d of. 2 3 2 

Demurrer, for -that Memorandum pf Bill 
fets not forth in wh~t Plea, bad. 237~ 

239, 244 
On Recognizance of Bail without fetting 

forth Condition, Defendant can~t demur 
· generally. 249 

ID ffco ntiuuance. 
After Judgment on Demurrer for Plaintiff, and 

Error brought, Plaintiff may difcontinue 
on Payment of Cofts in Error and original 
ACtion. I IO 

Defendant may be arrefteq a fecond Time 
before Difcontinuance. 1 Io 

After Judgment on Demurrer in Replevin for 1 

Avowant, no Difcontinuance. I I I 

Rules for Difcontinuance h~w to be drawn 
up. III, II2 

If Difcontinuance without leave of Court. I 12 

cejcffment. 
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Q.Cjeffment. 

D Eclaration and Subfcription read to 
Wife through a Wicket, and fixed on 

the Door, and Huf.band owned Receipt of 
it, yet not fufficient Service. Page I I 3 

But Declaraticm is tendered and refufed and 
Violence threatned, 'tis fufficient to leave 
Declaration, &c. Tender good thro' a Win
dow. I 17 

So if Declaration be delivered to a Daughter, 
and owned by Tenant. I 20 

So if delivered to a Father, and owned. I 20 

Tenant abfcon.ds, Service on a Servant" and 
another fixed on the Door, good. I I 6 

All Declarations muft be delivered before 
Effoin-Day of every Term. I I 5 

Declaration of Trinity with Notice to appear 
of Hilary, Appearance in Michaelmas, h>ad. 

178 
Declarations. ferved on Church-Wardens and 

Overieers; when good. I 29 
Affidavit of Service on the Wives of A. and 

B. who or one of them are Tenants, &c. 
not fufficient. I I 8 

So Affidavit of Service on A. B. Tenant, or 
C. his Wife. I I 6 

Landlord refufed to be made Defendant in
ftead of Tenant, but allowed to be added. 

114, 116 

Bb2 So 
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So where Tenant had quitted the Poffeffion~ 

· Page 120 

On Stat. I I Geo. 2. Landlord was added 
Defendant to one Tenant who appean;d 
for Part, and defends fingly for the other 
Part, where Tenant refufed to appear (as 
per Affidavit) and Plaintiff to fign Judg
ment againfi Cafual EjeCtor as to the lafr 
Pe<rt with gtay. 12 5, 126 

Ten;:;qt not obliged to appear tho' indemp-
nified. 116 

'Notice to appear in Begim'ling of Michaelmas 
Term in London fufficient; Vacant Pof
fefrion. I I 9 

Notice fubfcribed by the Nominal Plaintiff 
inih.ad of the Cafual EjeCtor, Rule for 
Judgm~nt difcharged. I 15 

Ap1~earance mufr be entered with Fi1azer, and 
Lnarked on common Rule. I 24 

EjeB:mept for Lands in Wales, good. I 29 
An Ejeelment on a vacant Poffeffion in Lon

. dori or Middlefex may be moved any Tiine 
in Term. I 14 

Landlord refufed to be made Defendant in 
all Cafes of vacant Poffeffions, ( fiXcept 
fuch as are within the late ACt) he that 
.fi,·fr feals a Leafe on the Premiifes mu:fl: 
have the Poffeffion. · I22 

Judgment arrefied, Declaration being of one 
Mc:fiu<1ge or Tenement. . I I 7 

Judgment againfi: Cafual EjeCtor, fome c)f 

Defcnd~:.nts not confeiling Leafe, C.fc. I I 8 
· Ccnfeflion 
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Confeffion of Leafe, &c. no Defence, and 

Defendant mav afterwards move to fet 
a fide the Verdifr for V ariJnce. Page I I 9 

Sixteen Hfues confolidated into one. 1 2 r 
Prothonotary rnuft make juft Allowances on 
. paying Mortgagee o:ff. I 2 I 

Mortgagor muil: pay off Bond-Debt as well 
as Mortgage, elfe no Proceedings :(hid. 

• I 23 
Po:ffeffion ordered to be refiored, could not 

be got, Leffor of Plaintiff abfconding, 
Writ of Refiitution awarded. 125 

Attachment denied againft Leffor of Plaintiff 
and his Attorny for prevailing on Tenant 
to quit Poffeffion after Landlord admitted 
Defendant. I 27 

~rro~. Vide ~aff, iDifcontimtauce, <!C,r .. 
ecutton~, Jlunrrmcnt. 

Rule to Tranfctibe may be ferved on Plain-
tiff himfelf. 299 

Error not to be brought· in the Name of 
the Cafual EjeCtor. I 2 9 

~ufncnce. 

A Condemnation, on a Foreign Attachment 
fubfequent to an ACtion in C. B. no Evi
dence. I 30 

Where. Words amount to Treafon or Felony, 
Defendant ought not, on General Iffue, 

B b 3 to 
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to be admitted to prove the Truth in 
Mitigation. Page I 30 

Leave granted for Defendant to have Infpec
tion and Copies of Corp<>ration-Books at 
his ovvn Ex pence. I s6 

Pefendan t denied to fee the Books of the 
Conic Lae·1p-Office~ I 57 

Indorfor of Note acknowledged his Hand, 
this no Evidence againfl: Drawer by In
dorfee. 317 

Defendant ordered to give Plaintiff a Copy 
of Articles for Rates. 3 2 I 

Receiver appointed by three Adminifi:rators, 
each Adminifirator only liable for what he 
has received. ., 3 2 3 

Qf,recution~. 

There mufi be fifteen Days between the Tefie 
and Return, on a Capias ad rejpondendum, 
to ground Proceedipgs againfi: Bail. 7 3 

If a Ca. Sa. is returnable pending a Writ of 
Error, 'tis no regular Foundation for Pro
ceeding againft Bail. 8 5 

Judgment in Middlefex, and a Pi. Fa. there 
returned Nulla bona, a common Pi. Fa. 
may Jffue to another County without a 
'Ieflatum. 132 

Fir.ft Pi. Fa. need not be filed before 'l'e(la-
tum Hfues. I 3 8 

Where no Execution had iffi1ed within a 
Year from the Day of figning Judgment, 

a 
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a Sci. Fa. muft lffue, tho' an InjunCtion 
ftop' d Plain tiff. Page I '3 2 

Poundage and other neceifary Charges may 
be levied out of a Penalty. I 3 4 

Ca. Sa. and Pi. Fa. not to be fued out at the 
fame Time, and Warrants taken out. I 3 5 

If Rents lhould be paid out of Mony levied 
in Execution, and Defendant a Bankrupt. 

I37 
A Moiety of Damages levied on one Bail, 

and the other Bail not having Goods 
fufficient to levy the Remainder, fecond 

· Execution againfr the Goods of firft Bail 
held irregular, for Plaintiff might have 
levied the Whole at firfr. 141 

Plaintiff may not take out Execution here 
and bring ACtion on Judgment in another 
Court. I.::.112 

Baron and Feme taken in Execution, Feme 
not to be difcharged. I 42 

Execution after Error allowed and Bail, ir
regular, though Writ of Error was fpent 
before Judgment figned. I 9 5 

But if final Judgment be not figned 'till a 
fubfequent Term after Error allowed, Ex
ecution regular. · I 3 3 

Error returnable Effr.Jin-Day of Term, J udg-
ment is figned of fame Term, Execution 
cannot be fued out. I34 

If Writ of Error be not returned before the 
Death of Chief Jufiice, 'tis loft, but Ex-

B b 4 ecution 
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ecution may not be taken without Leave 
qf Court. Page 139 

Pending a Writ of Error ACtion brought on 
Judgment, and after Judgment Execu
tion; Defendant iliould have moved the 
Court, Ergo regular. I 40 

And fuch Motion muft be before fecond 
Judgment. 143 

VerdiCt againfi Four Defendants for zo/. 
Judgment by Default againfi Fifth, Error 
brought by Fifth without Bail, Court will 
give leave to take out Execution againft 
Four. 141 

Error is a Superfedeas from Allowance, but 
no Contempt till Notice. 27 5 

So if brought before Exigent executed, it 
ftays Proceedings to Outlawry after Judg
ment. 314 

e.rectttO!~ ~ ~t1miniffrato~~. Vide (!fl,lf; 
nence, 'Waif, Q!offp, ~ J'leantn!J)1. 

(f,rtinguitlJmcnt. 

A Feoffment extinguiihes all colateral Rights: 
and a Right to a Way. 1a7 

.ffne. 
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flnt. 

F EME Conuzor di~d the Day after the 
Caption and after Tejle, but before Re

turn of Covenant ; if Pre-Fine paid, not 
to be ftopt at King's Silver. Page 144 

One Conuzor dies a Year after the Caption, 
Fine ftopt at King's Silver, ordered to pafs 
on Rule Niji ferved on furviving Conuzor. 

145 
King's Silver iliould require no other Affida-

vit than that all Parties were alive when 
the Pre-Fine was paid. 145 

A Fine acknowledged in South-Carolina can't 
pafs without Oath before one of the 
Judges of this Court. 146 

A Fine for cone '!!fit and a Fine for conuzance~ 
&c. can't pafs in one Fine, but the Cap
tion being for both, one may be .£huck 
oot. 1g 

T 0 remove a Caufe after Interlocutory 
Judgment too late, and a Procedend(} 

granted. q .. 8 
Habeas Corpus after Iffue joined too late, 

Sheriff may proceed. 148, 149 
Defendant committed on Habeas Corpus, tho,. 

Pay of Return paft. I 48 

Habeas 
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Habeas Corpus to charge a Member of laft 

Parliament in Execution, Defendant re
manded. Page I 36 

On Habeas Corpus Prifoner tendered above 1 s. 
a Mile to Sheriffs, whkh they refufed, 
!\.ttachment granted. 2 76 

3Jmpatlance. 

AF T E R a General Imparlance, a fpe• 
cial one muft be obtained tc plead in 

Abatement. I t!r9 

ACtion for Words charging Plaintiff ~;;,'ith 
Murder, Defendant had Imparlance on 
Affidavit of Plaintiff's being under Pro ... 
:fecution. 150 

31nfo~mer. Vide <!toffp. 
I 

Plaintifi"s Attorny ordered to give Defendant 
an Account of Plaintiff's Abode after 
Trial and Point referved, but Security for 
Cofts was denied. 101, · 102 

3lnqufrp. 
Three Breaches in Covenant, one confeffed) 

two controverted, Venz're tam quam, Ver
diCt 'for Plaintiff, but omitted to inquire 
Damages of fi.rft Breach, a Wdt of In
quiry was granted. 15 I 

On 
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On Inquiry no lntereft to be allowed on Bal

lance of Account, otherwife on Notes and 
Bills of Exchange. Page 15 r 

Judgment on Nul tiel Record as to one I.lfue, 
Non AJ/umpjit, alfo pleads, Inquiry not to 
be executed till Trial. I 52 

Inquiry executed before Judgment given on 
Demurrer was aCtually figned, irregular. 

. I53 
Fifty Pounds' not exceffi ve Damages on an 

Inquiry in an ACtion for a falfe Return of 
a Refcous. .. I 53 

If Jury find no Damages, Inquifition may be 
quafhed, otherwife if they find Damages 
tho' never fo fmall. I 54 

If no D::~mages found, a fecond Inquiry may 
not l.lfue without Leave. I s6 

Inquiry not to be fet afide for being return
able on a Return-Day, inftead of Day 
certain. I 54 

3[tftte~. Vide [latiance. 

After l.lfue joined, tho' improperly, a De-
murrer can't be received. 8 8 

On Nul tiel Record Plaintiff may continue 
the Day for bringing in the Record. 87, 

88 
lffue to be left in the Office if Attorny not 

to be found, and muft be paid for at De
fendant's Peril. I 66 

• 
On 
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On a Comperuit ad d~em, a Reeord of on~ 

Bail is as no Bail. Page 172 
lffue tendered to a Porter at Defendant's At

torny's Chambers, and not paid, Judgment 
figned regular. I 83 

On Non-payment for the lffue in Ejetl:ment 
Judgment may be figned againft Defen
dant, but not againfi: Cafual Ejector. I 84 

On a Nul t£el Record there is a compleat Jf ... 
fue joined; See the Form of the Entry. 

2 43 
On Nul tiel Record it muft be brought ih the 

Day given. 2 56 
Agreement to deliver Hfue in the Country 

vcid, 180 

3!unnment~. Vide ~.cecutfan~. 

Plaintiff may fign Judgment for Non-pay..: 
ment for Copy Indentures of which Oyer 
was pray'd. 157, 158 

So where reftrain'd by InjunCl:ion, after Rule 
given, without a new Rule. I s8 

So without an Appearance entered, if De
fendant's Attorny has undertaken. I s8 

Plea delivered in the Country, and Iffue there 
tendered b!)t not paid for, Judgment there
fore held regular. I 59 

Declaration left in Office of Hilary, after .. 
wards Appearance entered and Notice of 
Declaration given in Eajler, Judgment in 
'Trinity, good. 164 

A 
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A Judgment entered by forged Warrant of 

Attorny fet afide, and a Vacatur entered. 
Page 159, 160 

Regular Judgment fet afide on Payment of 
Cofts, pleading an iffuabl ePlea and taking 
iliort Notice. I 6+ 

8o on pleading Plene Adminijlravit. I 9 5 
So on pleading General Iffue, &c. I66, I63 
So in EjeCtment. I73 
But Statute of Limitations not to be pleaded, 

but General Iffue. I83, I88 
After Judgment too late to complain of Irre-

gul;trity in Appearance. I 6; 
After Order for Time to plead Judgment re-

gular without a new Rule. I 67 
Judgment fet afide after Inquiry executed, 

one of the Defendants having no NotiCe 
of Writ or Declaration. 17 I 

Judgment becaufe Defendant had pleaded Co-
verture improperly, fet a :fide. I 7 I 

Proceedings in Debt on Judgment, pending 
Error, ftaid on giving a new Judgment. 

172 
In B. R. Proceedings fiaid without Judg

ment figned on OC!ober 28. Motion on 
November 7. too late. I 7 3 

A Rule to plead given before Notice of De
r:laration, and Judgment thereon, bad. I73, 

1 74 
One Judgment againft Executrix after Ver-

diCt and Death of Defendant, fecond Judg
ment was an ACtion on firft Judgment 

where 
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where Plaintiff recovered de Bonis 'I efla
toris; third was on a Deva.ftavit de Bonis 
propriis; and fourth was on third Judg
ment to hold Defendant to Bail, all regu
lar. Page 174 

Where Plain tiffs enter the Appearance,_ J udg
ment may be figned without calling on 
Defendant's Attorny for a Plea. I 77 

Judgment iliould be figned before Writ of 
Error fpent. 177 

Judgment becaufe Defendant. had pleaded in 
Abatement without taking out Declaration 
irregular. I79 

Firft Judgment being figned by Miftake may 
be waived and {huck i)Ut, and new Rule 
and Judgment figned without ~eave. I 8o 

If Non-pros be figned ir'regularly, Plaintiff 
may proceed to Judgment. I 8 r 

Judgment figned nunc pro tunc, Defendant 
dying pending the Argument. I 86 

Motion to fet afide Judgment muft be two 
Days before Inquiry executed. 187 

If Agent gives time, Country Attorny can't 
fign Judgment till that time is out. I89 

Judgment ·on Warrant of Attorny entered on 
Affidavit of Defendant's being living at 
yamaica four Months before. r88 

Declaration left in the Office (before Appear
ance) not marked de bene ej[e, Judgment 
bad. I 89 

In Deceit for fuffering Recovery of Lands of 
Ancient Demefne, on Defendant's confcf

finv 
0 
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fing ACtion, and theJKing's remitting Da
mages, Judgment granted. Page I9l 

Sati5faCl:ion entered nunc pro tunc, Plaintiff 
being dead and Heir Adminiftrator being 
a Luna tick. I 9 I 

Final Judgments to be enter'd up immediately; 
Phiintiff's Reprefentative muft enter final 
Judgment within two Terms after Plain
tiff's Death. . I 92, I 93 

Judgment fet afide in Trinity Term, in Mi
chaelmas new Notice of Declaration and 
fecond Judgment, this alfo fet afide, the 
Writ being returnable in Eojler. 204, 

zos, 224 

3!ttti~tlictfott. 

Debt for 20 s. a Year's Rent, Damages laid 
Ioos. no Stay of Proceedings. 196 

~ourt wiH not try fflgantum of Plaintiff's De-
mands by Affidavit. I g6 

]Ut!'+ 21, 26, 320, 325+ 

~ott!' ~ain into 'ltouct. 

MAY be at any Time before Plea. I 97 
. Not to be paid back to Executors on 

Defendant's Death. I 97 
If Principal, Intereft and Cofts may be paid 

in when Plaintiff is an Executor. ~ 97 
4 

Mony 
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Mony paid in on Debt for Rent, and Nil 

debet pleaded, [o in Covenant for Non
payment of Rent. Page I 98 

Rule difcharged, Plaintiff· being Adminiftra-
tor, and not fo drawn up. 198 

Iffue joined, Plaintiff may have Leave to take 
Mony out on Payment of Subfequent 
Cofts. I 98, 20 r 

Plaintiff recovers a lefs Sum than paid into 
Court, Defendant !hall have that Mony 
tow-ards his Cofts. I 99 

Tho' Plaintiff die before Trial, Defendant 
can't have his Mony back. I 99 

In 'Trover, Rule to accept of Goods and 
Cofis. 200 

Mony muft be paid before Pelivery of Plea. 
200 

Can't be brought in after regular Judgment. 
200 

After Mony paid in and Iffue joined, it can't 
be increafed. 202 

~otion~, 11\ule~, &c. Vide ~tfal~ ann 
Jaotice. 

Motion to flay Proceedings for Irregularity 
in Notice of Procefs muft be before Judg
ment. 212 

'Of Notice of Declaration two Days before 
Inquiry to be executed. I 87 

So of charging Prifoner with a Declaration. 
267 
The 
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The Copies of Procefs ferved muft be an.: 

nex'd to_ Affidavit to fray Proceedings, &c. 
, Page 2i5 

Original Rule muft be iliewn at the Time 
, of Service. 289, 290 

Rule Ni)i for Attorny to pay Mony requires 
not perfonal Service. 2 go 

Motions io put off Trials muft be ~wo Days 
before Trial. , 3 I g, 3 20 

Motion in Arreft of Judgment muft be on 
the Appearance Day· of the Return of 
Habeas Corpus. .· 3 3 I 

To change. the Venue can't be on laft Day of 
'Term_, tho' Affidavit of Notice, and tho' 
an A.ffi-davit could 'not be procure~ fooner. 

- . ; 34 1 ; 349 
Motion for a· new Trial muft be within the 

firft four Days of Ter.m. , 332 
' . . . ~!) ;1 

~utual Debts. 

,bebts of inferior Nature cannot be fet off 
againft fuperior Demands; how altered by 
Stat. 8 Geo. 202 

Debt for Rent equal to a Bond: _ 202 

ln Covenant for Non-payment of Rent, on 
Non ejl fatlum, Sums due on Covenant in 
the farpe-Deed for Breach<;:s fet off. 203 

c c . moufuft, 
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Jatlttfuft, Jaon#P!Of~. Vide l!ttb!Jmeht~. 

N 0 T to 'be fet ahde th.o' Plaintiff de.
. pended that Defendal)t had. made a. 

Miftake;-:the Hfue 'being ·on Defehdant. 
: . Page 211 

Declaration demanded 'in the Country by 
Confent, yet irregl,lla.r. . 2~5, 226 

Plaintiff nbnfuited by Judge's Mifiake, yet 
no Relief. · \ 226 

If Plain~iff dies after Non:luit, ;aria ·t)efore 
the Day in Bank; .'tis n,ot help'd by the 
Statute; but is Err~r. . . . 2·26, .227 

Rule to declare muft be in that Office where 
· :Plaintiff's Attorny praCtice~.. . _ .. 22.7 

' . 
- ', .... , ' ,, 

• -i -· -· - .. ~.. ' ~ ' . ·~ 

Jaotfce. Vide ~otfon~ anll P~ocefp. 
Notice of Jufti.ficadon: muil: be two Days 

before .Day of Jufl:ification. . . . . 84 
Apd Suntfay muft not 'be one o£ the Days~ 

. ·. ·223 
On Motion for Arreft of Judgments the laft 

Day of Term, Notice neceffaty. , 172 

Oh a . Nul tiel Record Plaintiff may.· give 
Notice of Inquiry, if, .&c. · ·' · ·· 176 

Where no Proceedings for twelve Months, 
a Term's Notice of Inquiry muft be given. 
(Vide the new Rule.) 20 5) 2o'g, 2.25 

Notice 



The Tahle of :Prbicipal Matter"J: 
Notice of Trial or Inquiry fhall not be con..: 

tinued more than once, that's·lhort No-
- tice. , Page 296 

·Notice of Inquiry bad, if no Hour men
- tioried, tho' Defendant faid he would 

make no Defence. 207 

Notice of Jnqu'iry at Ten, or as foon as 
Sheriff, &c. bad. 2IO 

Notice of Inquiry between Te11 and Two 
· ·bad, it muft ··not be abo~ two· Hours. 

210, 213 
Continuance of Notice of 'ln.quiry lliould 

be ferved two Days before. 2 I 3 
Notice of 'Inquiry fhould exprefs the Sign dr 

Name of the Haufe, &c. . 2 I4 
Notice of Inquiry at the 'Three 'l'9ns in Brook~ 

flreet, without adding Hol!Joriz, bad; So 
for want of adding the Conn ty ~ 2 I 8, 2 I 9 

So the Town~ _ 22! 

And it muft be-'given to Attorny, and not 
·Defendant, after Appearance has been en
tered. · 2 I9 

On· Order for !hort Notice of Inquiry, ·OJ 

. Trial, two Days is the leafl:. 220, 2 2 I 

Notice of Inquiry at Eleven good, if execu .. 
' ted before Twelve: 2 2 t 

The ·Nature of the ACl:ion muft be expreffed 
in Notice of Declaration; Notice of De
claration to one Defendant, when ther~ 
are two, irregular. 171, 204, 208, 216 

Notice of Declaration without Date bad. 
210, 298 

C c 2 Declaration 



The Tabl~ :of Prin_cipaLMatters~ 
Declar~tion filed de bene e}fe; no Notice re:--

quifite t? Defendant's Attorny, on a ~ail-. 
; . able Action. Page 221, 222 

)fotice to plead in four Days, ~nft~ad of 
~: eight, bad, tho' Plaintifffta:yed e~ght .. 222 

Notice to plead within the fir~ four J?ays of 
. Michae[pzas.Term,· and the Days in~lufi~'!· 

. • ' ' 223 

.Notice of D~laration ls:ft upder Door of 
.. empty. Ho_ufe, pefendant . being ferved 

there with Writ, held regular. 289 
-But pu~ ~nde:r a Latch without kn9c~~~g, 

&c. Irregular. . , _ 301 

.Declaration- in Office in time,. -Notice npt 
delivered till ·after two Terms· from Return 
of-Writ, irregular. 204, 205 

Notice of Copy of Procefs good on Appear
ance Day, but afterwards held it muft be 
on Effoin-·Day. 20 5, 20~, 207 

If Return-Day on a Sunday, Notice to· ap-
- pear mufi be that Day.: zo8, 209, 210 
Proceedings ft~id on Variance of Name in 

Notice of · Procefs. 2 I 5 
Notice ·to appear mufr be give~ with all 

Procefs ferv'd, and not helped by Plaip
tiff's entering Appearance. I 64, 29i 

Notice of Procefs direCted to Plaintiff, in-
ftead of Defendant, faulty. 298 

So for want of the Word, next, after Day 
of Appearanc®. 302 

Pro-



The Table of Principal Matters. 
Proce~dings fr~yed on D~.:feCl: in Plaintiff's 

4ffidavit of Service of Procefs. Page 304 
llfue of Michae!mas, Notice by Provifo may 
' be given of Hilary. 2 I I 

Eight Days Notice of Trial bad, Defendant 
living in Ireland. 2 I 3 

Fidl: Notice of Trial good, Second bad, Con-
tinuance good, yet irregular. 2 I 4 

Notice of Trial can't, but Countermands 
may, be given in the Country. 2 I 5 

Two Days Notice of Countermand fufm..,. 
, cient. 216 

Alter'd 14 Geo. 2. z"n Country Cazifes, &c. 
D~fendant mufi: give fourteen Days where 

Plaintiff ought. 2 17 
After Notice is countermanded it can't be 

continued at fam~ ti,me. 22q 

®ut!utu~p. 

AR R E S T on Capias utlagat' bad on a 
Sunday. 228 

Outlawing a Man beyond Sea is Error, and 
not an Irregularity. 228, 229 

Superjedeas to the Exigent 1bould be deliver- , 
ed to the Sheriff before Return. 229 

If Outlawry £hould be fued ot.H for kfs than 
1 o/. 2 30 

Tho' Defendant appears publickly, yet keep
ing out of the Way of Arreft may be 
qutlawed. 2 30 



The Table of Principal 1,4atters!. 

~!'et. Vide lrtt'Ogmtnt~. 

Defendant has the fame time to plead after 
Oyer delivered as he had at the time it was 
demanded. Page 158, I 8 5 

Oyer demanded after Rule to plead out too 
late, no Stay of Judgment tho' Affidavit 
was not for Delay. 163, 234-

If Defendant pleads with a Profert and Oyer 
demanded, Plaintiff may fign Judgment, 
except given in a reafonable Time, to wit, 
two Days. 168, 169 

Oyer of Original denied. 2 so 

~auper. 

D Efendant not admitted to defend z"n 
forma Pauperis. 23 I 

~Ieabing~. Vide lrtl>tlgment~, ~utual 
IDel1t~, ~ct. fa .• 

Defendant may withdraw Special Plea and 
plead the General HTue the fame Ter~ 
before Replication, without Cofts, and tho'
Plaintiff afterwards gets a Verdict, yet he 
can't have thofe Cofis. I o 3, 104 

Plea of Judgment, &c. withdrawn, and 
Plene ~dminijlrt;~rr;it admitted. 234 

Ple~ 



The Table of Principal Mal!ers.· 
Plea of Tender not to be withdrawn and 

General iifue pleaded. Page 2 3 5 
After Non 4/Jumpfit infra,_ &c. pleaded, ·De

fandant may not add· Non AJ/umpjit. 238, 
. 248 

After. Demurrer. by Bail, and joined, Nul 
tiel Record denied to be pleaded. 240 

DemLJrrer withdrawn, and General Hfue 
pleaded, Defendant having offered it be .. 
fore Affizes: 246 

General Hfue withdrawn, and Many paid 
into Court, in cafe of Mifiake by Death 
of Attorny. 2 56 

Plain:tiff's Demand being above 10 !. Defen-
dant pleads a Set off_; Proceedings in La
tin good, tho' Damages under I o l. -1 6r 

Plea with Notice to fet off mufi: not be de ... 
livered in the Country. . I 79 

The Alias Difl', if fet out at all, muft be 
in the fame Language as in Deed. I 62 

On Declarations delivered in Country-Caufes, 
and where Defendant lives above twenty 
Miles from London, eight Days time to 
plead. 167 

Declarations may be filed de bene ej[e. I 69 
Declarations to be delivered before Nine. 173 
Two Counts in Tre:fpafs {huck out without 

Cofl:s. , 24'z' · 
So four Counts in Cafe. 2 57 
D.:: aration delivered to Defendant bad, tho' 

his Attorny not to be found, ~43 

On 



The Table of Prificipal Matters~ -
On Procefs ~t the Suit of A. anly,· ·A. can't 

dedare by the By at the Suit of A. and 
Wife. Page 245 

Declaration in Latin on Englijh Procefs held_ 
good by the By. 2 so 

Declaration to be delivered in two Terina 
after Defendant is in Court. 2 5 I 

Three Declarations in Atfault, &c. againft 
three reduced into one. 2 52 

One Declaration for an Affault, and another 
for taking Pla~ntiff's Goods, not united. 

253 
Declaration de bene ejfe not to be delivered 

after Time out for Appearing or Bail. 253 
Over-rul' d Jince. 

Peclaration not to be put under Country 
Attorny's Chamber-Door. 2 54 

Plaintiff obliged to infert true Day of filing 
Bill. 2 55 

On a Certiorari returned, and Proceedings at 
Hfue, Plaintiff {ball declare de novo. 2 58 

~are cum in Trefpafs helped by Recital in 
original Proceeding, after VerdiB:. 1 7Q 

In real and mixt ACtions, except Replevin~ 
a peremptory Rule to plead is given.· 194 

Plea of Tender without bringing the Many 
into Cqurt \sa Nullity. 181 

~fter Order to plead an iffuable Plea, a Ten
qer to Part, and NoJZ ajfitmpfit to Rt;:(ldue, 
i~ a. N:1:1ll~ty~ · 1 8z 

And 



The Tah!e of Principttl Mdttefi . .. 
And if Judgment figned, and the Benefit of 

an Affizes loft, it ihall not be fet ~fide on 
Terms. Page I 8 5 

Nil debet to a promifory Note, a Nullity. 
189 

So Plea by Attorny of another Court I 94 
-so Plea in Abatement after Rule's out. 233 
Tender not to be pleaded after an Order for 

Time. 246 
Leave to plead a Tender after General Im ... 

. parlance IlJ.flY be in firft four. Days of next 
Term. 254 

On a Plea in Abatement, Plaintiff may en
ter a Nil capi'at per breve without Leave ; 
otherwife in other Cafes. I 90 

In F6rmedon, Defendant never Tenant to the 
Freehold muft be pleaded in Abatement. 

238 
No Plea in Abatement without procuring 

Special· Imparlance, after a General Im
parlance. 2 4 I 

Plea in Abatement as to Commorancy may 
be demurred to, but can't be fet afide. 

2 47 
Affidavit to truth of Plea in Abatement by 

Auorny, fufficient. 2 57 
Non ajj'umpjit, and a General Releafe, not 

to be pleaded jointly. 232 
So Liberum tenementum, and a Juftification. 

~33 
So Not gu.ilty l and Accord and Satisfaction. 

234 
8o 



The Table of PritK.ip4l Matters. 
So Non affumpjtt and Plene adminiflravz't 

without Afflchlvit of havipg fully admini-
:O:red: Page ~ 3 7 ,. ' 

So Solvit ad diem and Riens per Defcent 
without Affidavit. 238 

So Non a./Jumpjit and feveral Mattets fet off 
againft Plaintiff's Demands. 239 

So Nil dfbet and Nil kabuit in tenementis. 
2 39 

So Not guilty and a Jufrification in Trefpafs. 
248 

So Non ajfumpjit and Non alfumpjit z:njra jex 
annos, after Mony paid into Court. 248 

Leave given to plead Not guilty, and Libe-
rum tenementum. 24 5 

So -in Replevin that Plaintiff has no Proper-
ty, and a Jufiification. 247 

So Damage-feafant, and under a Demife from 
Defendant to Plaintiff. 249 

So a Difirefs for Damage-feafant and Rent in 
Arrear. 250 

So Solvit ad diem and a mutual Debt. 2 so 
So Non affumpjit and a Difcharge under the 

Debtors Act. 2 55 
So Non ejljaflum and fuch Difcharge. 2 55 
So Notr-q/Jitmpfit and Non a/Jumpjit infra jex 

annos. 233 
Defendant may move to plead double after 

Rule to plead is out, and before Judgment. 
2 33 

Rule to plead double difcharged, Defendant 
not having appeared. ~. 2 3 7 

Defenda~t 



The Table of Principal M.atters. 
Defendant may plead double after Order to 

plead iffuable Plea. Page 247 
After Order to plead an ifl"oable Plea, a J udg

m¢nt on a Bqnd fince Order may be plead;.;.,· 
ed. , 235 

After Ord~r for time to plead to Iffue, fur .. · 
ther time till a former Judgment perfected 
refufed. 240 

On Points referved Plaintiff's Council begin 
the Argument. Tog 

General Hfue to be delivered in Form and on 
Duty. I s8 

Judgment figned becaufe Defendant pleaded 
-an Outlawry in Bat, q.nd not Sub pedn 
jigilli, held irregular. 162 

A badJufiification in Trefpafs, VerdiCl: for De
fendant, yet Judgment for Plaintjff. I 86 

Ple,a of Bankrupt<:y muft conclude to tht1 
Country. 236 

In Ejectp1ent, Motion to pkad Antient De
mefne muft be in firft four Days. 2 3 61 

2 45 
Plea of Coverture fet afide, Defendant plead.; 

ing by her Name in the Declaration~ 24 I 
Judgment arrefted, Non aJ!umpjit being plead-

ed in Trover. "" 32 r· 
So on Non eft fa/Jm;z, Action being brought 

by Adminiftrator of an Executor; there 
iliould have been an Adminiftration De 
Bonz"s non. 3 3 o 

'fhefe Words (this Child can hang _,vou) not 
acrionable. 340 

£D~ifoner. 



The Tahle of Prineipa! Jrlatterf. 

~~trotter. 

Defendant arrefted on a -Latitat in B. R~ 
removes himfelf to the Fleet, no new 
Affidavit requifite to charge him with De
claration. . Page 72 

Prifoner on a Capias utlagatum difcharged on 
Plaintifi"s Death, &c. 2 sS 

After Superfedeas iffued Plaintiff £hall not 
charge Defendant with new Dec!aration, 
and ~if after at Liberty, Defendant may 
be arrefied. 2Q 1, 273 

Defendant not to be charged in Execution 
after three Terms fince Judgment; but ~ 
if Superfedeas not lodged before Ha. Cor. 

263, 279, 280 
Prifoner to be brought up to Court only 

twice, tho' Plaintiff dies and Executor 
wants Time, &c. 26 S 

After a voluntary Efcape Gaoler can't retake 
Prifoner. 269, 270 

Defendant difcharged by the Lords ACt can"t 
be retaken on Execution or new ACl:ion. 

271 
Ordet for Superfedeas, after Judgment, De

fendant may not afterwards be taken in 
Execution ; Defendant difcharged with 
Cofis. (Vide infra.) 274 

Defendant difcharged by Superfedeas befor.e 
Judgment, may afterwards be taken in 

Execution,. 



The Tttble of Principal-M4tter s. 
Execution ; oth~rwife if Sttperfedeas after 
Judgment. (Vide fupra.) Page 27 5, 276 

Prifoner (inter alia) on Capias utlagatu~ 
difcharged on Stat. ro Geo. not to be taken 
again on-new Capia.s utlagatum. 278 

Plaintiff mufi:. proceed to final Judgment 
-'~, within tlle -third Term after Declaration 
~ ' inclufive. . 279 
So for want of getting Demurrer argued in 

third Term. 287 
If _ Defendant at large, ~ if can plead 

before Appearance. 28o 
Prifoner no.t charged till after fecond. Term 

lily Accident, yet not difcharged. 281, &c. 
lf Prifoner efcapes, his Recaption lhall be 

looked on as the Time of Render, from 
whence Plaintiff is to proceed. 28 5' 

Application for a Superfedeas and to b~ di(
charged on Lords Act inconfifi:ent. i87 

Bankrupt furrendered after Judgment, dif-
charged. 261 

Declaration delivered to a :Prifoner the !aft 
, Day but one in Eajfer Term ; Rule out 
two Days before the EiToin-Day of 'Tri
nitj. I 49, 150 

Declarations againft Prifoners in County
Gaols may be filed any time before Rule 
to plead. 268 

Defendant furrendered to Warden of Fleet 
on Fugitive ACl:, not to be charged with 
Declaration. 281 

The 



The Table ·of Prlncifral Matter!. 
The Original Declaration againft a Prifoner 

in the P!elt, indor(ed by Prothonotary, 
. fuould be left at the. Fleet, and not Copy. 

. . _ Page. 3 1 s 
Tho' Allowance was forgot for a Day or two, 

yet Prifoner not difcharged. . 259, ~62 
If Prifoner removes himfelf, he lofes .his 
.. zs. 4d. a Week. . · zpo 
~Attorny's figning a Note for zs. 4d.'a Week 

not fufficient. . . , ·. .2.65 
~o tho' Affidavit of Plaintl'ff ~eing beyond 

Sea. . . .2a4 
In Cafe of Plaintiff's Death after Allowance, 

Rule Niji on Executor to dift:ha:tge De
. f<mdant fot Non-payment. . 269 
Prifon'er detained in Executiqn by Two, 
_ each mufl allow 2 s. 4d. a Week. 26-9 
Rule for Difcharge on Non-payment o1 

·2 s. 4 d. undertaken before Judge at Af
fi:tes. z85 

Prifoner charged for I 03 !. not difcharged 
tho' 42 !. was faid to be paid ; Rule for 
Plaintiff to endotfe what was due, he 
endorfes the Whole, Court will not require 

.. further. 26o, 263, 264 
On Affidavit of 2 I I. only due, tho' char~ 

ged for I oo I. Rule Niji to be difcharged 
on Payment of 21 I. and Cofis. 26 5, 266 

Prifoner charged with 3 3 !. only, difchar
ged as to that Plaintiff, tho' after his. 
Petition he was charged by another for 
182 I. 283 

l ObjeetiQlls 



The Table of 'Ptlncipal Mdtters. 
Obje$or{s .to Form of Prifonei·'s Schedule to 

'be made athis firft coming up. Pag~. '167 
Prifoner muft apply befote End of firft Term 

after ·.raken in E:xecut1on. · 277. 
Rule Niji to difcharge Prifoner to be ferved 

on Plaintiff's Attorny-,· Plaintiff. abfcond
ing:· . 288 

~aker refufing to Swear not to ·be dif... 
.. char&eq. Alter'd by Sfat. 259, ·z6o 

J$l~occr~. Vide .Motfcc. 
The Writ need not .be iliewn at 1'ime of 

' . . 
ServiCe. 222 

C6py put thro' t~ Crevice of a .t?c:x>r t? 
Def.eQ.d~rit, who wa,s· acquainted with :the 
~ontei:lts, held good Service. · . 292 

Affidavit of Serving Defendant with Copy 
of a Writ ( excep.t what related to ether 
Deferidailts) not fufficient. · 292 

Service. of .P.rocefs G>n · Hufband only (ihq• 
againft Htifband and· Wif-e) gocxl fgr both, 

·and· ori Affidavit Appearance may~ be ·en-
tered by Plaintiff for both. 293, 303 

c:Ieflatum Capias, and not Chancellor's Man
. date, .to be ferv'd in Gounty Palatine. 29.3 
Procefs, dated 26 June, ferved on i 6. ir-

regular. . 298 
Special Original agaipft Adminiftmt0r· f.rrved 

on him amounts only to a Notice, and 
Plaintiff muil: proceed by a Capias, &c. 
or Pone, &c. 300 

Proceed-



The Tahla of Principal MatterS,~ 
Proceedings not to be ftayed tho' Perfon 

fe1 ved in a Liberty not by the proper 
Officer, but Party may bring his ACtion •. 

Page 290 

So tho' Attorny's Name is not to Sheriff's 
Warrant. .. , 303 

So tho' Writ not direCted to Sheriff. of any 
County. 291 

So tho' Attornis Name not to Copy of 
Procefs. . 29 5, 296 

l>rocefs ferved on a w~ong Perfon not help
ed by Plaintiff's entririg Appearance ac
cording to Sta~ute. 294 

Capias tefred in Vacation, void, and Pro-
ceedings ftaid. 29 5 

The Want of fifteen Oays between Tefte 
3nd Return, no Irregularity, but Error; 
otherwife in Cafe of Attachmen~~ 298, 

' • ' 4 30i 
Capias tefted the gth i~ftead of 1oth of the 

King, irregular. . 299 
Plaintiff may proceed the old Way by Ori-

ginal, Pone, &c. 296, 293 

~~obibftion. 

Affidavit that the Copy of the Libel is a 
true one is neceffary. 3 o 5 

Unlefs a Civilian can be got to argue for the 
Prohibition, none !hall be heard againft 
it. 30 5 

Plotefffott~~ 



The Ta!Jte· of Principal Matters. 

£!)~otefffonJ1. 
Defendant proteCted by Baron Hqffman as his 

menial Servant; but being a Jufiice of 
~eace, and not his domeftick Servant, not 
free from Arrefl:. Page 264-

:So Defendant being a Trader, and Envoy at 
Htmover. 27 r, 272 

ll\efcouJ1. 

W R I T ?f Rifcous ~ontaining alfo a 
Contmuance agamft Defendant, a 

good Form. · · 306 
Rifcous returned is not traverfable, and if 

Refcuers are taken they muft be _brought 
into Court to be fined. 307 

Reftous, a bad Return on a Fi. Fa. 307 
Reftuor taken, permitted to enter into a Re ... 

cognizance to try an _ACtion of falfe Re
turn againft Sheriff. 308 

And on a Verdict for Plaintiff, Recogni ... 
zance difcharged. 308 

ect • .JFa. 

I N a Set'. Fa, to revive a Judgment, the 
Term of the Recovery need not be, in

ferted. .:3 o 9 
Sci. Fa. qualhed on Plaintiff's Motion with-

out Cofis, tho' after Appearance. 309 
In Sci. Fa. againft Bail, fetting forth, altho' 

Plaintiff recovered Judgment, without 
averring he did recover, fuffident. 3 1 o 

Dd So 



The Table of Principal ."Matters. 
So tho' Recognizance "'as at the Suit of 

J. M. and the Judgm.en·t'was J. M. jun. 
good on Demurrer. · P(l.ge 310 

@lberftf. Vide '.!ttnt·bment, ItD~ifon:er. 
Rule to bring i~ Body lhall be difcbarged if 

Defendant ha-th copti~ued in Cutl:ody lind; 
Arreft; otherwife if Efcape. 27, 284 

Bail taken by Sheriff were then good, but
afterwards becam~ infufficien t; ~heriff· 
muft put in good Bail. 86. 

Sheriff {hould put in Bail on Rule to bring 
in the Body in S~~ Days, elfe ~ufi ·pay 
Cofl:s. ·· So 

On a Writ of falfe Judgment, unlefs She
r.iff's Fees are paid, he may execute a 

· Vlrit de Executione. JudiCii. . 13 5 
An Affignment of Prifoners by Under-She ... 

riff to ne~t Sheriff, .good wi,thou~ Inden
ture. 259 

Service ·of Rule for Attachment againft She-
riff, good on Under-Sheriff. · 29J 

Sheriff muft return Writ, th9'· made to 
Plaintiff'-s own Bailiff: "02 

.J. 

. ~alnkt"S .• 
An Out-Penfioner of Chelfea Hofpital not 

con~d~red "as a So1dier. ' 3 I 1 

Where original Cau[e did not a111ount to I o !. 
but \\rith the Cofts did, Soldier n1ay be 
arreil:ed .<m Judgment: Now aftered by 
Stat. 13 Geo. 2. 311, 3!2, 313 

~innmon$J. 



The Tah(e of Pri'ncipal Matters. 

~ummons. 
Tho, Defendant'sAttorny don't atten'd Sum

mons, Judgment can't be figned till Sum-
. m<?ns difcha rged. _ Page 1 6 I, 187 

Summons after Rule to plead out, no Stay, and 
Judgment may qe (lgoed. , 163, 182, I 84 

f!'rfal~. V. dlcrlliffS; ®otfottS, [latfance. ·v E, R D I C T b~ing Right in Part can
1
t 

be f.et afide tho' con~rary to Evidence, 
_ {o in Cafe of Variance. 9, 3 r7, 3 r8, 333 
In ~refpafs. Not g\}ilty to Part, and a Jufti ... 

fication to Part, Merits on Juftification 
for Plaintiff, and 5 s. Damage_s : No Evi~ 
dence on the Not gu_i~ty, Gen~ral Verditt 
not to be fet afide. I o6 

Judge of B. R. teferved a Point at Affizes, 
and defired th,e Opin,ion of the Judges of 
the C. P. who were of Opin,ion for De-
fendant; and ordered the Pojlea to his At-

. ~qrny. . 3-1 6 
lf Affidavit of Jurymen;s Confeffion of tofs .. 

ing up (,;Tofs or Pile for their Verdict, be 
fuffi<;ient to fet it a fide. _ 3 zo 

VerdiCt not to be fet afide, tho' fome of the 
Jury left the re\1: for fome time; fo tho' 

_ t~ey eat and drank, unlcfs at either Party's 
~xpence. 324, 32 5 

After Motion i~ Arreft qf Judgment, Party 
may wove to {et afide v erdiet on new 
Matter difclofed to him fince the fidl: Mo-

D d 2 tion, 



The Table of Principal Matters• 
tion, elfe to be moved in the fidl: four
Days. Page 325, 326, 328. 

VerdiCt fet afide for Jury's cafting Lots·. 
·325, 326 

lf N ohfuit · fet afide, a View being only had 
by three Jurors. 3-2 8' 

V erdiet on Riens per dejcent that there were 
Lands fufficien~, &c. but did not fet out 
the Value, held good. . 3 2 9 

If the VerdiCt is objeCted to in Point of Law, 
Verdict not to be fet afide for Variance. 

33 1 

.Tho; VerdiCt contrary to Evidence', yet it be;..-
ing a hard Cafe no new Trial granted. 3;1 6 

New Trial denied, (tho' Judge's Certificate 
that Damages so I. were exceffive} it ap
pearing that Plain_tiff had been imprifoneq 
and tried for Felony. 3 18. 

New Trial denied on Affidavit of material 
Witneffes abfent. 322 

But Judge certifying the Strength of the Evi
dence was contrary to Verdi~, new Trial .. 
granted. . 3 2 a· 

Where Title is in Difpute, and Verdict for 
Defendant, no new Trial, unlefs theRe
venue is concerned. 3 2 3 

VerdiCt for Plaintiff, on Motion for new 
Trial, Court divided, Pfaintiff may fign 
Judgment. . 327_ 

A Trial denied to be put oW, tho' a thirct 
Perfon fwore A. B.-was to ills Knowledge 
a materiaF\Vitnefsa.. 3'18 

Sw 
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So Affidavit by Defendant's Wife of her Be-" 

lief only. · Page 319 
In Eajler Term Trial put off tilL Michaelmas 

on Affidavit that Witnefs wa~ not expeB:ect 
·back till Auguft next; fed ~ · 3 24 

1f Witnefs goes out of Town after Notice 
of Trial given, not t.o be put off. 326 

AB:ion for fcandalbus Words, General Affi
davit of Abferice of Witnefs fufficrent. 3 z7 

Trial at Bar ordered on Defendant's Affidavit 
of· twenty Witneffes, and Damages laid at 
so,oool~ Plaintiff having Liberty to exa:
mine a Witnefs before a Judge, and De
fendant waiving ~is Privilege of Parlia-
ment. 

a.tatiance. 

0 N Nul ti"el Record, Varianee of Scitr
phee in Judgment, ·and Curphey i~ 

Recognizance, fatal. 333" 
Et jimiliter left out in !flUe, but inferted in 

Record, Verdict fet afide. 334 
In ACtion on indotfed Note in the lffue 

,twas he the jaid indorftd, and in Record 
he the [aid A. indorftd, Verdict fet afid~ 

. 334 
john John Sborter in Declaration, and John 

Shorter in Iffue, immaterial. 3 3 5 
So where in Hfue 'twas Plaintiff was indebted 

to Plaintiff, in Record Defendant was ini 
debted, &c. and the other Places being 
right. 33 5 

Venire 



Th4 r4/J,k- of PritJc.ipaJ Matters. 
Penire ret1,1rned- with Twenty-four Jurors, 

Habea:~ Corpora with Forty-eight, Ve~c\itl: 
(et afide. . l'q.ge 347, 34~ 

Award of Vemre was Twelve good, &c. 
and in the Yet:Jire itfelf Twelve free Men, 
& c. not ~a~erial. 3 51 

<!ten ire. 
A Yenire in Engli.fh following the ~atin 
_ Form (Twelve, &c.) good. 169 

A Blank fo~; . the Return of the J7enire in 
the Record not Caufe for an Arreft of 
Judgment. 349 

_ atenue. . 
Affidavit to change the Venue muft be, that 

the Caufe of Actiop, f;§c. if any, &c. 
did arife, and not the Promif~ in th~ De~ 
claration, &c. were m~de. '336 

Muft be pofitive, and not as he believes. 3 3 S 
Affidavit that if the Wqrd,~ were fpoken as 

in the Declaration, they were fpoken, &c. 
held bad, the Word~ iliould be menti~e~~ 

340 
Affidavit of one Defendant fufficient. 343 
Yenue not be changed ~nto a City (of rork) 

nor Couot.y of York, becaufe the Cau(e: 
did not arife in the County at large. 336; 

I 343 
But changed from Norfolk int_o Lrmdon. 341 
Not into a County""Palatim;. 337 
Nor into Durham. 341 

Changed 



The Table if Principal Mattet·s. 
Changed from London to Middlefex. Page 352 
Ye'nue laid at Leek, without faying in ·the 

County ·aforefaid, good. · 342 
Norfolk in the Margent, Venue laid at 'Nor

<Wich, Inqui~y .. executed by the Sheriffs of 
Norwich, good, for the County in 'the 
Margent will help, but not hutt. 34 5~ 

346, 347 
Not -to oe changed after ·Order for Time 

to plead, nor even after a Summons, hut 
may after Order for Imparlance. 337" 

338, 342, 3481 350 
May after Order for 'Iime,per,Reg. Mic. 
1·6 Geo. 2. 

May move to change, &c. after Time to 
. perfeCt Bail. 3 4'4 
Anomy not fuing by Attachment, or notdetla-

ring in Perfon, has no Privilege. ·gg8~ ~39 
But if he Sues as Attorny may lay his Action 

in MiddfrjeJ;, even in Aflault.- 339, 3 52 
ACtion againft Attorny need not be laid in 

Middlefex. 344 
~erjeant at Law, unlefs he fues by Writ 

of Privilege, can't keep the Venue in 
Middlyex a.gainft the ufual Affidavit being 
made. 346 

ACtion againft Attorny, Venue changed with-
out Cofts of a J1.eW Bill. 348, 350 

Not , to be changed on a Promifory Note. 
' 341, 345) 349 

Nor on Bill of Exchange. 3 5 I 
Nor in Scandalum Magnatum. 343 

4 ~attant 



The Table of Principal. Matters.~ 

~Jattant of atto~np. Viqe- l!Ullgm-ent .. 

W A R.R ANT of ! Attorny by one 
t who praCticed as an Attorny good:t 

tho' no Attorny prefeflt; otherwife .if 
·. Plaintiff is an Attorny. , Page 28 
~wo Plaintiffs, one dies.,· Survivor may en
. ter Judgment by Leave. 35 
Where a Warrant is Twen-ty Years old, 

Rule tO" enter Judgment muft be only 
· Niji, &c . . - .. 37 

Plaintiff a Lunatick, Affidavit of Perfon 
. who receiv_ed the Interefl:, fufficient. 3 7 
Attorny's Clerk prefent at Execution of 

Warrant not. fuflicient.. . 38 
.Judgment entered on an old Warrant of At

torny on Affidavit of Defendant's being 
~~ve in Jamaica, Four Months before. 

!88 
.~tit. Vide ~~ocer,. 

F I N I S. 




